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Whe_e-w! The'hageJing: and the higgaing is over, the hankers 
and the lawyers and the accountants have de(parted and I am, apart, 

\of course, from sundry mortgages and notes bearing the ominous 
Jegend "... will (pay on. demand . . . the otwner of the Summer- 
land Review Pulblislhlni^ and Printing Co. Ltd. At the mjoment I’m 
;not quite surewhether I'm .having a pipe dream or a nightxpare. 
Nigh on 40 years in the new;^^er husinfess and wishing most , of 
the time. I was out of" it, and here I am really in the glue.

A big splash throughout the 
(paper on this changeover ait The 
.Sununerland Review, hut thebig'i 
new^s, insofar as Summerland is; 
concerned, is that Mrs. A. W. 
Vanderbur^ is hack with The 
(Review. ■

iMrs. Vanderburgh requires no 
introduction to the people of 
iSummierland, and if I’ve been 
told once I’ve been told fifty 
times that “you can’t ^ go wrong 
having Mrs. Vanderburgh with 
you’’. V

That’s the way I feel about it, 
and I think Mrs. Vanderburgh is 
also happy to be hack—so here’s 
'one deal that everybody ip hap
py about.

Just in oas^ you don’t know 
Mrs. Vanderburgh by sight, there

_______________________ she is on the left.
If yon wiant to meet the new Summerland Review publisher 

and his (family just swivel your eyes to the light. That’s us, al
though not quite aU of us, Cleo the patrician member of our cat.' 
family is mis^g. , .

'tc ’At
I don’t quhe know what goes to make up a publisher, but I’ve 

sure got the essentials (that make a 'columnist, a wife, a wee daughter 
and a private menagerie.

Wee daughter wasn’t and isn’t altogether happy about the 
picture introduction. Wjhen 'bold it was going into the paper she 
asked! if that wouldn’t toe showing off? That 'had me stopped for a 
while. I could hardly explain , to the innocent child that the picture 
was an effort lon my part to demonstrate that newspaper ■ folk are 
human and that a anara, even a newspaper pulbl'iisher, can’t toe all 
bad if he gets along with cats, dogs and. children and sometimes even 
gets along with hla wife;

So there we are, reading from left right, wee Winona and the'? 
two ^ttens, “Rustlef’* and “Bustlei”. In the middle that man him-, 
self, nursing- momma oat and h<dding “FiajL’'. The ^g^ 'ilncidentally,l!. 
is a she. On the righl^ j nursling “Inky” is the power behind thei 
throne'. > . the missus ... . Winona Gtodber.

Reminds an© of the time I went back home in 1933 for a visit.; 
hlentioned the woman I love, Cwe weren’t married then) hy-namp' 
'to my brother. < - ' { .i

ISays he, looltingl worried, “Wi'-non-ahl Wi-nion_ah! I ...say. ''did'; 
.•chap . . . well no ofifensq'but bat, joye... she l^^JIr^dilan

Actually. the
"what&ever to an Indian nipane. ©he claims that Wip^y'.^tenslate'4 
■means "wise one’’. Thiat of course'a 'lot* of'^hooey,'* lat^Simlyf ■‘inv'iEp 
®sh,'it means “fipsttoom.”, ;
fe'- ' - . ■ , : ' I

Some talk round ’n about that this changeovermt the Si^mer- 
Jand Review is connected with the Penticton Herald. It just Isn’t&o. ’The 
Penti'9ton Herald has no connection (whatsoever with the Summer- 
land Review. I served with the Herald for six years and walked out 
{Of there the other diay with a brief .case (gift presentation) and the 
good wishes of the gang, from the pviblisher down. But' Herald pub
lisher p. J. Rowland has ho firings on me, nor oh this paper. As''a 
■matter of fact he didn’t knomr l was dickering for The Review until 
J. walked in on him 'With my resigpeiion.

I missed out on 'this parting of 'ways. Hvery’bbdy has been 
weeping on Vince Duggan’s shoulder, pumiping his hand and slap, 
jslng hini; on the Ibadk. Vince , left Tuesday for Vancouver to join 
CBIUT but when ,the same folk turned to me they just laughed, "heck 
no sense saying goodbye to you, you’re jiist going-up the road apiece,” 
was the general tenor of their farewells. \

This column is somewhat incoherent but that’s the way I feel. 
'T)ee.ling with lawyers and Ibankei'a is apt to rattle a man’s btiain. It 
■also cuts one’s ego down to size. "Clautlous as a banker," la no mean
ingless phrase. Wife and I had a talk with bank manager Ivor Solly 
At th^ beginning of this, buy a newspaper and be your own boss'and 
.go fishing business. Dvor iwaa Anrtifledl then wl'th his Jubilee behrd. 
When We got out of the bank and reviewed the conversation we came 
to the conclusion that if wo go broke In three months Mr. Solly could 
'truthfully say that he iwaamed us. On the other hand If we make a. 
.pot of money, Mr. Solly con truthfully day that he ito'ld ua we could. 
(Bankers talk Mko the Welsh people who «ay, "it -ilss a -fine morning 
« . . yess . . . no?”

An for tJia laiwyesw, 1 don’t knowjhow they live with thena- 
aelves. My lawyer took on exceedingly dim view of Gordon Crockett 
and Crockett’s la'wyer ^qpk on equally dim .-idew of me. It seemed 
that In the opinion of tl^ opiwsltlon' ifwiry<ii^^ '0*wokott and I bAwe 
the morals of idllay, oo^ ikid. ore itnpbb^ mayhem, rob
bery on the high sm% het'to''thsritlon' aididter^,''M land plain 

. dishonesty.

Mot the Sulmmerinnd Rotarlans last Friday. Was feeling a 
hit chesty when Rotnrlan Francis Steuart phoned me before the Ink 
was dry on thS Rovleiw oontiWt to ask mo to talk to the Rotarlans. 
'.Bui* Rlotarlan iStouart felt It nocosaiaiy to bo honest, painfully so, and 
,ho deflated my ojopandod chest by explaining that I was In the nature 
of a' last resort, all the other likely (speakers ho could think of having 
bogged off. Anyway, dt Is over (with, 1 addirossod the Penticton! l^o, 
tarlans once . . . they never did ask mo again. ' ' '

And ,80 It is that I've achieved what is supposed to bo every 
^newspaperman's amlbltlon ... to own a neiwspapor of his own. I've 
received congratulations by the score, but the congratulnitlons have 
not boon so much on acquiring a nawspaper, as 'on the fact that I 
have acquired the iSulmmetiand nowspiolper . . , now It seems It Is up 
to mo. t

'■■V

NEiWSP.diPIIRMEN, according to the nioyles and 
soinp' literature, ai-e depicted ,as anything but home 

bodies. If they’re not shown' h s crime busters 
they’re bums, but no where are they given credit

for*, being just normal .human beings. ; The above 
picture gives th© lie to the canard, showing The 
Summerland Review’s new publisher very .much in 
•the centre of his family and the family menagerie.

Last Rites Held Today 
For Canon F. V. Harrison

More Nonez for Rotary Roach Projoct
Following an eloquent' pica by 

Lns 'Rumball, 'Rotarlans,' at the 
regular supper meeting Ffrlday 
night voted nn extra ISOO towards 
completing Rotary Park, Fvian's 
Beach.

Many lm,provwm«atB have been 
made, end a irook wall is In pro* 
nnsii of oonsiruotlon. Three room* 
for ((hanging have boen built and 
the building, painted. A new wharf 
has boen put In place, and two 
‘floats ars in the water for (he 
uan of twimmers.

Mr. Rumball has boon oonvon 
Ing the project "with Charlie Don 
Ike assisting, and all the meimihcrH 
forming voluntoor parties to 
help with the work.

Sid Oodlwir, owner and puljllshc 
of The Summerland Review, wn 
tho guest speaker, taking as hb 
■ubjeot, "The Unexpooted In Th 
Nowapnper Buslnesa”.

It was suggeated that the Instal 
latlon oeromonles be held In Aug 
uat this year, poselby on the SB 
Sleamoue at Penticton.

Funeral services wor© held in 
iSt, Stephen’s Anglican 'Ohuroh at 
two o’clock this afternoon for the 
,ato Canon F. V. Harrison, nows 
of Whose sudden passing on Mon
day, was heard with deep regret 
by Summerland and Okanagan 
Valley residents.

Canon and Mrs. Haarison came 
,to Sunderland 12 years ago and 
until Ills roWroment' two years 
ago ho . was.'ttA rector of St.
,Stephen's Angllcain Church. Ho 
served also as roctor In tho par
ishes of Peaphland and VVoatbahk.

Bom on Nove'mbor 11, 1882, at 
,Ui*mBton near Manchester, ■Eng
land, he was educated at Man- 
de'»toi’ Grammar School, St. 
Paul's Collogo, Burgh and St, 
Augustine's College. Cantarbury.'

H© was ' ordained Deacon at 
Southwark Cathotlval,'England, in 
Soptomtoor, 1006, and mado Priest 
at Roohostor Cfithodral In 1907.

Following an appeal mnelo at th(, 
,Pan Anglican Congress in, 1908 he 
,oamo to Canada after being cur
ate at Luton Rochester, England.

In Canada he solved nt New 
Denver, then at Kaslo for nine 
years, where three sons wore 
(born. He was at Cmnbrook for 
28 years prior to coming to Sunn- 
merland.

Canon' Harrison was a keen 
cricketer and played for Kent 
.County at one time and was an 
ardent chess player,

Surviving are his wife and one 
daughter, Mrs. W. F,, Evans, of 
auwmerland; two sons, Cyril 'VI- 
.vlan ot Ottawa, and Patrick 
BHofi of Dunoon.

Interment was in the Anglican 
Cemetery, Olnnit's Head Rond.

Review WUl Publish on Wednesday
starting luuct wiwk Tho Summerioliid Review will pub

lish on Wednesday of each 'M’eolc Instead of oin Thursdays.
The ohnnge In publloatlon date Is being made by the 

now managc(ment In the belief that a Wednesday publloatlon 
will best servo the udvertlse(i;x abi .the readers.

BnrUer publloatlon moans added problems for the staff of 
Tho iBununorlond Bevtow and jodvertisers ond oorrespondesvts 
ore asked Ha cooperate by having their copy in early.
, The Review |s also anxious to bo again listed under
.kVBO Audit IBiireau of Circulation) and to this esid must start 
Inunodlatoly lo bring subscription lists up-to-date. Again Tho 
Rovlow asks the help of Its siihsoribors In nohlovlng this oircu- 
intJon objootivo.

Flags and suirumer flowers dec
orated the platforms in the lover
ly natural setting of CMemorial 
AthletSc Park for the 2nd Annual 
Summerland Day sponsored by th© 
Board of Trade featuring th© *m- 
nuial Queen Crowning. Darlene 
iBonthoux was chosen to be . Queen 
and the two Princesses are Anne 
Sony and Donna Eden.

Reeve F. E. Atkinson opened 
the event, speaking briefly of 
Canada’s 'birthday.

Prior to the actual crowning 
the eight young contestants were 
interrogated by J. E. O’Mahony, 
(nmster of ceremonies, and each, 
spoke.

Darlene chose as her 'sutoj^t, 
“Okanagan Lake Park”; Joyce 
Dunsdon's topic was “Rotary 
Bwim Classes”. Others and the* 
subjects which they talked about 
were Connie Gitoibard, “"Wliy Tour
ists Come,to Sulmlmerland’’; Nel- 
la Huva, “Summerland’s Golden 
Jubilee”;. Margaret Marshall. 
‘'What July 1 Means to Canadians”; 
Virki Rumpf, “The Golden Jubi
lee Friendly Centre”; Anne Solly, 
“What the Bridge Will Mean to 
the Okanagan”.

Judges* Mrs. Walter Setter, a 
comparative newcomer to Summer- 
land, Mks. J. Crosato and Wm. 
Turpin of Vancouver had a diffi
cult time reaching their decision, 
jwhich was' finally onnoonced by 
Mr. P'Mahony.

Mrs. George Washington was in. 
charge of the Crowning Ceremony 

Continued on Page 3

Little B^e Couses 
i IR^- Accidei^ Here
.-i Bees; in their'pfoper pla^-®;!.
flatting frewn bloom 'to Moom 
are to bg^ .admired, tout shunK 
ned. Bees at' close quarters in 
a travelling car are not to 'be 

-> admired nor shunned. Mrs. 
Alan Walker of Trout Creek, 
found this out ^last Saturday 
when driving south on Highway 
97 a bee .ibecaine trapped' In 
the car.

■i^%ving off the. bee, Mrs. 
Walker lost control and the 
car rolled over twice. The ac- 
(tlideht occurred near I the 

. pumjpho’use, south of- Trout 
Creek 'bridge.

Mrs. "WaJlcer 'was rushed to 
the Suimimerland Glenerai Hos- 
iPSItal. Stitches were required to 
close th© cut on her forehead. 
Damage to the car is estimated 
to bo between $600 and $700.

Speedsters and 
.Unlicensed Fined

Joseph Swanson was fined $30 
and (tosts In Summerland Police 
.Court' by Deputy Moglstrato J. Y. 
.Towgood, on June 29 for driving 
without a license.

On Tuesday, June 30, Beverley 
John TrautmOn of Peaohland was 
fined. $20 and costs for speeding 
in tho Westbank area, and Law- 

'renco Kelly of Koloiwna was fined 
$25 and eosts for speeding on the 
Peaohland hlgh'way.

Also On Juno 30, Deputy Mhgls- 
trat© Towgood levied a fine ot 
$25 and costs to bo paid by Rus- 
sol] Johnston of Penticton whoso 
.driving license had expired.

Red Cross Work b Sho'nm: 
Members Save Recess

Tho Red Cross workroom In 
the Anglican parish hall has 
closed for the summer recess and 
lost Tuesday afternoon hold “Op- 
on House”. Bevonty guest.'? wore 
.present to admire tho •beautiful 
display of quilts, big and little, a 
quantity of knitted nrtlC'loa, and 
exhibition of sowing.

Lovely dolphlnlmum from 'Mrs. 
,T. J. Garnett's garden decorated 
.the parish hall for tho occasion.

Guoxts weire welcomed by the 
president of tho Bummerland 
hranoh of the Canadian Red Cross 
Boolsty, Mra. A. K, Elliott, and 
by the workroom convener, Mrs. 
,T, W. asoothe.

Cfinilnusd on Pane 4

Red Cross - Rofary ' 
Swim Classes Open 
Record Enrolment'
Rod Cross - Rotary swlrn 

clo,SHOB started at Rotary Park, 
Evans' 'Beach, this afternoon 
with a record enrolment of 300, 
100 mnro 'Win last .Vear. it Is 
thought that tha convenient 
alto to which many children 
can walk, I© a factor In the 
Inoreasocf numbers of swim pu* 
iplls.

J. R. Butler headed the ^om- 
imlttoe In oharge or the olass 
'With Gordon Beggs. former 
chairman asmlstlng.

Reeve Will 
Attend Mayor's 

Convention
Reovo F. E. Atkinson will at

tend tho 19th annual Canadian 
Federation of Mayors and Munl- 
.oVpalltlas to bo hold at Hamilton, 
Ontario, August 10-23.

There he will rep[ro8ent not only 
fiummerland but will act as 
.OKVMA delegate as well.

OomferenoA them© Is to be 
”Munloi|>al Canada Looking 
Ahead" and discussions will bn 
hnsed on the Royall Oolmmls- 
aloii’s brief on Ckuiinda’s ooon- 
omlo prospeots appraising urban 
fiwwth problems.
Borne of tho subjeoti to bo talk

ed over are housing, atreets and 
blfhwaya publle transports tton, 
urban water supply.



Notes From

Parliament
Hill

By O. L.. JONES

Editorials

THURSDAY, JUDY FIFTH, NINETEEN HUNDRED FIFTY SIX

Mr. Drew moved 
,a non-cbnfidence 
vote the gov
ernment calling 
for an immediate 
election as he 
claimed the gov
ernment was no 
longer represen
tative ot the Can- 
ad i a n people. 
Coupled with this

1 His Work Continueth
N

a tribute
O MAN is indispensablCi if it were so then 
the world would indeed he in a sorry shape, 
hut while no m'an is indispensable there 

are some, whose retirement from the workaday 
world creates a gap whidl^ ca.n never he wholly 
filled. Such a man is S. A. iMhcDonald who, after 
37 years of teaching in Summerland, last week, 
brushed the chalk dust from his shoes to enter well

one

complaint was a demand for the ^rned retirement.
jrfefortn of the senate.

The OOP onembers joined with 
th® Conseiwatives in demanding 
an iminediate election condemn
ing the government for its attit
ude during the recent pipeline de
bate, claiming our democralc sys
tem had been violated to such an 
extent that it no longer function-

Many honors have Ihecn showered upon Mr. 
MaoDbnald during his lengthy teaching career but 
we doubt if any of his many honors meant more 
fo h'Sm than the ovation given him last Thursday 
py the students pf the MacDonald Elementary 
^hool, as for the last time, in his official capacity 
aa ,principal, he'stoPd upon the rostrum.

Mr. MacDonald is a fortunate man, on every

reform of the sena^ generations of Summerlanders. His name has been
perp^uated in naming of the MacDonald Ele- 
pientary School, but withal, we think that /Mr. 
MacDonald has, in the moulding of two generations

A Great Loss

ed and the only way to clear the Jiand in this community of Summerland he can 
air was to appeal to the cormtry ^tness the fruits of his labors in the men and 
and start afresh. . women of good character and Integrity who years'

Mr. Coldwell supported the mo- ago learned their three R’s and much more from 
tibn on behalf of the CCP and him.
went further than Mr. Drew, who ^ MlacDonald has left his mark on two
sought
ny asking the aboHtion of 
senate as ibeing nothing more or 
less than a rubber stamp to the 
government.

"When the senate was originally 
formied it had a high purpose of 
il)assing and checking government 

, bills and expenditures from a non
political point of view acting as 
a safety valve in the interest of 
the Canadian people. But the op
position claimed that the ruje was 
discarded entirely when they 
passed the pipeline bill through all 
its stages in one day.

Mr*. Drew claimed the upper
house was made subservient to , , ... ^ ^
the government’s will during the ^^ught the principles of Christianity as much by
pipeline debate. It also .broke all 'example as by precept.
the rules of the senate by passing He gave generously of himself, and was un-
through ail the stages of the bill stinting in his giving, particularly in time of stress, 
in one day. Actually their rules in turn ^is returned many times in the
were suspended for that day to affection? of the people he served, 
allow this condition to .come about. was a gentle man, beloved by all ,who

The debate following the mo- him. and he was a jman’s man, who
tion ranged over a wide field 
ending up with two violent

pf Summerlanders, built his own monument, 
pf which he can be justly 5proud.

The Suimmerland Review extends to Mr’. Mac. 
DonhJd on behalf of the community a heartfelt 
jthank you for the long years of devoted service, 
pnd sincerest wishes for a long and happy retire- 
pient.

No man, as we said in the beginning, is in
dispensable, but coming close to inddspensibility 
fs a good teacher ... a gjood teacher is beyond- 
price. .

It was teachers of th^ calibre of Mr. Mac
Donald for’ whom IRudyard Kipling wrote his famous 
^‘School Song”: - )

“Let us now praise famous men - - 
Men of little showing - - 

For their work continueth.
And their woi^ continueth.

Broad and deep continueth, '
Greater than their knowing!

"And we all praise famous men - - 
Ancients of the college;

For tuey taught us common sense - - ' 
Tried to teach us coimmon sense - ’

, Truth and: God’s Own' Common Sense 
■ 'Which is more than . knowledge.”

$100 A MONTH FOR 
LIFE FROM AGE
This Is the plan* — suppose 
you ere not over 50, you 
make regular pa3nnents to 
the Sun lAfe of Canada. At 
age .60 you start receiving 
ilOO a month for life or, if 
you prefer It, $17,149.00 In 
cash—both amounts can be 
increased by accumulating

annual dividends. Xf srott are 
over 60, heiieflts ayo av^- 
able at a later date.

FOR YClUR FAMILY 
Should you not live to the 
age of 60, $15,000 will be 
paid to your family on your,; 
death. j

I•SUihtly varied for woman. .

By completing the enquiry formJ^pw yo“ '
suited to.your pejrsp^fi^ requirements.-The* plan ebvera Y v 
amounts of'premlunii frPni as little as $5.00 per month ai ; 
the cash or pension can in most cases commence at ^ 
60-65-60 or 65. . p-

S^ R. DAVIS ^ II
■ StJN ipEFE *ASSUBANGE COMPANY OF - CANAi)4 5

BOX 240, !kI^

l^ame...

Address.... .................
Occupation..................
Exact date of birth.

summerland mourns
(BY M. VANDERBURGH))

S
UMMERIiAND mouma the passing of Canon 
F. Vt Hlarrison, retired rector of St, Stephen’s 
Anglican Church, whose sudden death on Mon

day of this week has saddened the community re- 
gardltess/of religious denomination or creed.

In his 12 years of service as rector of the 
Anglican Church here the late Canon Harrison

learned the weaknesses and strength of his fel

lows in the testing time of war. A vetefan of 
World War One, Canon .Harrison served for many 
years as chaplain of the Sunomerland branch of 
the Canadian Legion.

Canon Harrison has left his mark on the "val
ley in which he has served three parishes, but 
here in Summerland he has left behind his most 
fitting memorial in the beautiful “Garden of Re- 
m’eimbrance” he created adjacent to St. Stephen’s 
Church, and his rectory garden made a new beauty 
spot in Summerland.

He was a ' gardener—and “half a proper gar
dener’s work is done upon his knees.”

, In^ death, as in life, he will remain an in- 
Bpiratioh to all " who . kniw hini- and he will 
live long in memory as a scholar .and. a Christian 
gentleman.

speeches by Mr. Van Home and 
Mr. Wesley Stuart. Mr. Van Horne 
started the rumpus -by attacking 
the federal government and indi- 
vidu^ members thereof, particu- 
lariy •J^riculture. kUni^er Gar
diner. He cii^med ^r/ Gardiner

A Chapter Opens , ..
HERE is a isomewhat -battoed saying that' a 
“new broom sweeps clean,” and, in conse
quence, it is, perhaps, the' better part of wis- 

biad no more regsird for tbe truth ,dKim for a newcomer to the community to iriaxk .his 
tb^ a t^-<»t for a marriage time for a, period before in'troducing changes in 
license. “The Weaker made him ^ community bu^ness, particularly one that Is 
wittdraw this phrasti. ,much the community’s business as Is its weekly

In spite of the •withdrawal "it
probably received more publicity 
as it still appears in Hansard 
and the .press of the country re
peated it the next day. His at
tack on the senate was a bitter 
one claiming that many are -n 
their dotage before they re^ch 
that august place.

.newspaper. -
, There are, however, exceptions to every rule 
and when there are changes to be made that have 
{been crying ooit for years to be made then, so it 
seems to ua newcomer though . we be, that the 
changes dhould be made as soon as possible.

And so, we take considerable pride in an- 
.nouncing that starting next week The Summerland 

He attacked the m^bers for (publish on Wednesday of each week.
jChariotte in very bitter words, tet v. x,. e. m,. >
terms that wpuld ordinarily .- have been told that The Review has been
have the speaker compel a re- pomettoies jocularly referred to as “the Thursday, 
traction but after -what happened »maybe Friday, sometimes Saturday Review", a bit- 
In the pipeline debate the apeak- commentary on the fact that quite often It did 
er and his deputies seem to hesi- not hit tbe streets until a day, and sometime'' more

,than a day late.
It is not, of course. In our power to guarantee

.tate before taking any action. 
This adds, to the contention of 
which adds to the' contention of 
the opposition that the speaker 
over parliament he had formerly 
has lost a great deal of control 
exercised.

Mr. Stuart replied vigorously to

Week Message

that The Review will never again toe late. We are 
XMt imm-une to mechanical ibrealkdowns and there 
,<ire teund to'be occasions "when the nin of news 
Will make it aulvisable, or at least worthwhile, to 
delay publication, ibut other than what insurance 
people temi “siots of God,” or a ’ late news break of 
tremendous importance, the Summerland Review 
Will, starting next- week, publish on Wednesdays.

We feel that.ithe Wednesday publicatibn 'will 
of v^ue to our advertisers and also to our read- 

era It is no small task, that we at The Review 
have set our^ves hhd it would not be possible but 
for the spirit of loyalty to the piaper and the desire 
Jo serve the community which exists among the 
staff. SiV>r our part, we ask our advertisers and 
our resLders tp co-opeitate in meeting the new dead
lines necessitated by the Wednesday'publication.

It Is our aim to restor^ The Review to the 
position, it once held as the, toP weekly paper in 
jdanada within its classrification. Whether or not 
wo succeed depends in large measure upon the sup
port We receive from the community ... in fact, 
without that support, the objectives we have set 
ourselves cannot be achieved.

Made to Measure Suits
*

Take qdyantSS® 9^ t**** of

2d°^° Discount

0|- an E^fro Pair of Ponfs F R E E

This offer for a limited time only
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The Corporation of the District of
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if ho shall gain tins 
soul? ' (Matthew

What Is a man {profited
Mr. Van Home who had charged whole world, afid lose his own 
him of being a smuggler and a 16:20.) Bead MiatUioiw 16!21*2e. 
saboteur. Noariy all opposition In the depression, I discovered I had become
members vigorously attacked the too much preoccupied 'with business, worldly'sue- 
senate with Its overwhelming Lib- 'cess, and the power of mlonoy. I lost my fortune, Xn 
eral membership excepting seven the midst of the critical experiences, my text ond 
ProgroBBlvo Conservatives whoso the sixteenth chapter of Matthew took on a new 
average ago is well over 75. moaning.

After a bitter debate a vote was ^ began to discover how inadequate In
called and one saw the alliance ^Is eyes I must. bo. I had drifted far from, tho 
that took place in tho now famous meanings of life through growing big In my
plpdlno debate that Is, the Social "'‘"'J- ^ I 'began to see that I had been
Credit supporting the government both talents and experience ns a part of a
and the OCP and Conservatives ^ 8‘ve myself over
opposing It.

Pioneer Days
From Early Files of The Review

Borne memfbersi questioned tho 
elncority of the opposition in de
manding an election, pointing out 
the results in the four wostorn

to God's plan for mo,
But kn'owing God'e will is not easy. One must 

seek it through prayer with humility. Th© temp
tation is to pray in tho light of our own Boiflsh 
desires, to color our prayers with tho hues of our

provinces showed tho Consorva- HumUity, the core of prayer, became tho
ooro of my problem. It 'wns necessary for mo to 
loam true humility, and, with God's help, to try 
to pmctice it.

PRAYBR i
Our Fatlinr, help imn to son myself as I rou1I,v 

am. Griint to mo tho strongtii of will and tho cour*

tlves had lost their popular sup 
port.

Other members retaliated that 
this also applied to tho Liberal 
party. In any H would ap
pear now that tho election will - . . . ■
,bo hold sometimes about a year 'If'.I**'  ̂T*’*'
from now, although there could bo 
a surprise election called this fall.

The ftHttmatOB of tho dofonoe 
department are before tho house 
and have come In for nonsldor- 
ablo criticism, Domnnds have boon 
made that they ho transferred to 
a oommitteo of UnV house ^vhe^s 
they qould he discussed in detail. 
This committee would bo similar 
to tha oHo In opvruUun In the 
United Kingdom, the United Stat
es and several European oountrlds. 
They would have the power to 
call witnesses from the defence 
department personitlly. as well at 

, Continued on Page 11

divine plan. Teach mo to pray according to true 
nonds, not according to selfish dosiros. Through 
Olirlst our T^ord. Amen.
..........

Suiii’mfrl6n6 He oirui
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THIRTY-FIVE YEARS AGO 
.JULY 8, 11)21

An Interesting and vaJucuble report on tho 
subjcqt of the water level of Okanagan Lake was 
submitted a few day a,go by Major J. C, Macdon
ald to Mayor D., W. Sutherland of .Kelowna. In. this' 
ho points out tho level 'of the lake at the approach 
of thA freshet season must bo two feet lower than 
it has boon of late to avoid) a recurrence of this, 
year's flood, •condition.

Sunday soiw the dloso of the moot successful 
camp, yet hold by local Scouts, The camip was at 
Miller's Point with Mrs. Miller os cook. Thirty two 
Scouta attended with Mr. Tees as acting Scout
master, ABM Harris and Troop Loader Blowott in 
oharge.

The homo of Mrs, Basil Steuart was the scone 
pf a very pretty reception on Thursday afternoon 
when she and her mother, Mrs. Van Tassel ot 
Vancouver woro at home to nearly 50 ladles. Miss 
Dorothy Chew opened the door for the guests,

Wm. J. Mack, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. Mack 
has resigned his position with tho Union Bank at 
Vancouver. Ho has taken a position with Walter's 
Ltd.

■Before the week-end Summerland Fruit Union 
expects to have iihippcd its fourth carload of oher'- 
rlns this season. Tho Mutual FruH Company shipped 
a carload last Wednesday. The fruit was nsaemblod 
fion, by 'the Summerland Band, was hold In the 
In Kelowna and shipped from there.

Tho ni’®n air band ooncort was In tho 
bandstand opposite the Hotel Summerland.

OOtlT Club consisting of Ok-wo-su and Polly- 
anna girls, have returned fi-om a week's camp at 
Crescent iiooch. Tlmru were 10 onrollud. Rev. and 
Mrs, W, Alexander and Misa Munn wore In 
pharge,

E. E. Steers has token over the Viotorla 
Cafe. He hot hod a number of years in the hotel 
and resturaunt buialnesa,

1 PUBLIC NOTICE is Hereby Given to 'the Elec- 
1 tors of the MUNICIPALITY OF SUMMER- 
I LAND, that ,I require the presence of the said 
I Electors t

At the MUNICIPAL OFFICE 
West Summerlond, B,C., on the

19th Day of July, 1956
at Ten o'clock o.m.

FOR THE PURPOSE OP ELECTING A PERSON 
TO REPRESENT THEM AS

Councillor
FOR THE I1AI.ANOE OP THE YEAR 1980 AND FOR THE 

YEAR 1057, BEING THE UNEXPIRED TERM OP 
D. M. WRIGHT, RESIGNED

The Mode of Nomination of Candidates Sliall 
be as follows: ^
The Candldiatos shall be nominated In writing; tho writing 8ha> 
be subscribed by two electors of the Municipality as proposoi’ 
and seconder, and shall bo delivered to th® Rotui-ning Officer 
at any time ibotwoon the date of the notlpe and 12 o'clock noon 
Of the day of nomlnn.tl'on; tho said writing may bo In the form 
numbered 3 In the aohoduie of the "Municipal Elections Act", 
and shall state the naimcns, rosldo^ico a.nd occupation or dos'crip-* 
tlon of each person proposed, in such manner as sufflclontly to 
identify such candidate; and In tho “vont ot a’Poli being nocos- 
nary, such Poll shal^ bo .oponod on the

28th Day of July, 1956
AT

Ufiited Church Building 
Summorlond, B.C. and ot the 

Municipal Office, Wetf Summerlcind^ B.C.
of which every person is hercihy required lo 
take notice and govern him.self accordinglv.
Given under my Imrul at West Summerland, ».€„ title 4tit d«v 
of July, 1050. '

A. F. CALDER
RIBTUIRININO OFFTOBIR

1. .f,.
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Grand Piano Introduction

j A symoiphony concert in world-famous Butchart’s Gardens is
•Stonily one adjunct of enjoyment when the faimiil/y decides to spend a 
-va,cation on Vancouver Island.‘The much ,photogx*aphed spot is close' 
-to' Victoria, city of gardens, arVCique jihops and unique hospitality. 
TVancouver Island’s benches, Camtping sites and excellent fishing re
sorts are popular with British Colunibians and their many annual 
guests.

Hr. Bowler Wins

Mr. Bowler, alias Georgy Wil
liams, and Bob MacDonald both 
rolled a 204 last week which was 
-only one number away from the 
Hidden Score of 20i.

The prize last week ip the Hid- 
■den Score Contest was a pair of 
bowling shoes donated by the 
Family Shoe Store. In a play-off 
•gaime George out-bowled B o b 
-with a score-of 230 over 188 thus 
winning the bowling shoes.

The higrh single in the Kits was 
captured by Brian Adams with a 
174 and the high triple was also 
won by Brian with a 399. The 
high single in the Kats was tak
en last week by Ruby Gronlund 
with a 241 and - the high triple 
was won by Bruce Lemke with 
a 599.

A particularly fine concert was 
sponsored, by. the Summerland 
,P-TA o n Wednesday evening, 
June 27, to Introduce the- new 
phickering grand piano which has 
.been purchased through the ef
forts of the junior-senior h}gh 
school students’ council the Ro
tary Club and the Parent-Teach
ers’ Association.

It is kept at the high school 
and is to be used as a community 
piano.

During the evening Reeve F. 
E. Atkinson told of the steps in 
the purchase and of thg contribu- 
,tion of high school graduates to
wards the fund as obtained by 
members of the student council.

Wilma Stevenson Dohler o f 
Kelowna was invited as guest pi
anist. Mrs. Dohler ‘ holds the de 
.grees of Associate of the Royal 
College of Music, London: Licen
tiate and Associate of the Torori- 
,to 'Conservatoiry of Music, and is 
.the* only holder of Gold Medals 
for the two Toronto degrees. She 
has appeared as soloist with the 
Toronto Symphony Orchestra and 
with the Hart House String Quar
tette. Mrs. Dohler played the Pi
ano part in Stravinsky’s “Pet- 
ruschka” with Stravinsky himself 
conducting.

Under her competent and skill
ful hands the piano was heard to 
advantage and to the delight of 
the audience.

Assisting were guest artists, El
sie Newick and Bob Renaud, solo
ists and Festival winners from 
Kelowna; Mrs. Flora Bergstrome, 
Summerland soloist, and Bud

Hoover, Penticton baritone.
Young Summerland dancers ■ 

gave variety to the interesting 
program which follows:

JWiltaia Stevenson Dohler was in
troduced by Mrs. A. K. Macleod. 
Mfa Dohler’s program included: 
Jesus Christ, the Son of God, 
Sheqp May Safely Graze by Bach; 
Liittle Song, Night oh the River, 
A , Sad Story, Wlaltz, Carefree, by 
Kabalevsky; a Chopin medley in
cluding Barcarolle, Nocturne in 
F Sharp Manor, Nocturne in E 
Minor, Prelude in B Major, Pre
lude in G. Minor; Marcel, Godard; 
Prelude in G Minor, Rachmanin
off; Clair de Lune, Debussy; and 
Mary Had a Little Lamb.

Other numbers were: Baritone 
solo by Bud Hoover, Penticton, 
"Song of Songs’’, excerpts from 
"Carousel”; Hawaiian Dance, Bev 
erley; Linda and Janet Bullock, 
.Breen Bergstrome, Summerland; 
Riding Dance, Dianne Haggmann 
Elaine Dunsdon, Audrey Beggs, 
Darlene Shannon, Penny Piers 
Cheryl Ann McCargar; Solo, ‘Ev
ening Song”, Franz Schubert 
[Duet, “Wanting You”, Romb'er’s 
New Moon, Flora Bergstrome and 
Bud Hoover.

BIRDS' EGGS 
ARE NOT UNIFORM

Birds’ eggs are omiform in 
shape. Most of the 8,600 or more 
species lay eggs shaped about- like 
our familiar "hen fniit” but most 
of the owls, and the Old World 
bee-eaters are nearly round, and 
many birds have eggs much long
er murre nests on bare rock led- 
er than they are wide. The auk 
ges of sea cliffs and lays an ex 
tremely pointed egg which, if ac 
cidentally kicked, will roll in ^ 
circle instead of over the edge. 
Plovers and sandpipers also lay 
pointed eggs. Arranged on the 
3.10UI aq UBO ‘eSjBi qSnoqT
ground, ,with the points inward, 
they occupy less space and, al- 
easily covered by the brooding 
mother.

Ballet, “Tales of the Vieiyia 
Woods”, Anne Macleod, Lynne 
'Boothe, Barbara- Fudge, Carole 
Hackmann, Louise Shannon, Hallie 
Smith, Penticton;. Soprano Solo, 
(Miss Elsie Newick, Kelowna, 
“Thou Art Troubled”, Handel, “If 
Ever I Many at All”, Dunhill; 
Novelty Tap Dance, Breen Berg- 
istrome and Beverley Bullock; 
Baritone Solo, Robert iRenaud, Kel

owna, “Linda Lee”, Williams, “Be- 
'causg I Were Shy”; Dance Duet, 
“Fortune Teller and Friend”, Bar
bara Fudge and Carole Hackman.

Accompanists were Mrs. Lionel 
Fudge, Mrs. Dehnar Dunham, 
Mrs. Fred Dunsdon, Summerland; 
and Mrs. Moore, Kelowna.

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 

ADS BRING RESULTS

MORE ABOUT

CELEBRATIONS
Continued from Page 1 

and will act as the official chap- 
'erone when the Queen and her 
Princesses represent Summerland 
at any functions during the en
suing year.

The new Queen was crowned by 
retiring Queen Frances Atkinson 
who thanked the Board of Trade 
for the year in which she enjoyed 
her reign and wished every happi- 
Iness to the new “Royalty”. Re
tiring Queen Frances also thank
ed Mrs. F. M. Steuart, her chap
erone for the year. Rosemary 
Munn, bearinjg thg' crown on' a 
lisatin cushion, and Jane Perry ■ 
carrying the mace, were charming 
attendants.

The procession was preceded to 
the dais by three little flower 
girls, Sheila McLachlah, Janice 
Beggs, and Judith Miles strewing 
[petals in the pathway. Audrdy 
Beggs, Darlene Shannon, Penny 
Piers, Elaine Dunsdon, Jennifer 
Penney, Frances Bentley, Diane 
Haggman, and Gillian Males car
rying garlands of flowers and 
greenery outlined the pathway for 
the Queen in their pastel-colored 
ballet costumes making pleasing 
teolor accents against the green 
grass of the Park.

K. L. Boothe, chairman of the 
Bbard of Trade, gave a short ad
dress. Cecil Wade was chairman 
for the event.

In the morning there were 
children’s sports, and the Summer- 
land School Band gave an hour’s 
(concert prior to the ceremony of 
Queen Croyvning.

The portable radio was won by 
Bruce Lemke.

The day ended with a Teen 
Town sponsored Queen Bal^ in 
the. Youth Centre. Pretty decora
tions added to the gayety of the 
evening .which was well planned 
throughout. Music was suixplied 
toy “The Okanagans” of Penticton.

111 nil

• • '-a
; KIT KAT LEAGUE '
J In the second week of play-offs 
'i^herg were some upsets which 

aa'de league play more interest- 
'.clngi^ Team’-uafliies- •'and''team ■''cap- 

■fr £ ains ■ wbre chosen -and prizes for 
■•-■‘the league will announced next 
Iji'.week. -i--,;-" % ■' •

The Kits’ team names are the 
! •; ;*in' Busters” and the “Devils” 

with Mac Butler and Ron Derosier'

■
■

respectively as captains.
/ 'ITbe Kata’ team najmes are the 

^ “Ailey Kats” and the “Hap Kats” 
.with' Allan Pearson and Bruce 
Lemke respectively as captains.

REAL ESTATE
fORSALE

^ ^
Two Bedrooms 
Compact and Spotless
Atitirective cottage with 220 wiling, 
furj^aco, garage, utility room, 
fruit trees and excellent vegetable 
garden, $4,000 down.

$7,000

Inlimediate Possession 
Small, Two Bedrooms
Jdelal for retired couple, this cot 
.tag'e is bright and clean, excel 
lent value for a small home. Slt- 
uatled In attract! vo orchard area 

•clode to town. 220 wiling.. $2,000 
•.down will handle, balance monthly

$4,800

New, Three Bedrooms
,Thl« homo has automatic boat, 
(Oloctiio kltohon, bnj=Mnxnnit, plns- 
,tored throughout. Close to West 
Sumimoiiand. $4,000 down, balance 
,pn very roasonnible terms.

' $10,500

View Lots
For building or as an attrnc 
tlvo investment wo recommend 
the Purohiaso of tho8„ superb 
LaUevlew Lots starting at $1,200, 
Xtlntiiod number.

Foi^ <nn appointment to inspect 
those and other listings ooll us 

nt 5SS6

■

•: .O'. -J!^.

THE NEWSPAPER MIRRORS THE COMMUNITY 
AND A PROGRESSIVE NEWSPAPER 

IS THE HALLMARK OF 
A PROGRESSIVE COMMUNITY

I
1

i
i
I
R

INUND NATURAL GAS COMPANY LTD. 
EXTENDS ITS GOOD WISHES TO THE NEW 

PUBLISHER OF THE SUMMERLAND REVIEW 
IN HIS NEW VENTURE, WHICH WE BELIEVE WILL 

BE OF MUTUAL BENEFIT TO ALL CONCERNED .

Inland Natural Gas
COMPANY IIMITIP

8
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Arena Managers’ Meeting Fails 
To Come up With Solution To 

Senior 'A’ Hockey Problems

Curling Club Approves 
Arena Seating Plan

Red Sox Lose 

To Coast Club 
In Holiday Till

' , BY GEOROE STOLL ..

Arena managers, parks Iboards and hockey club executives 
held a meeting last Saturday in the Hotej Prince Charles, Pentjcton, 
to discuss ways and means to make hockey clubs and arenas self 
sustaining. The attendance at the meeting gave a fair indication of 
how interested all those concerned re^ly are, to bring their house in 
order before .the complete collai)se of senior “A” hockey.
- . ... I i.-i—, Only two clubs were represent

ed out of th'e eight tha.t were 
asked to he there. After two 
hours of discussion, a motion was 
passed recommending to the clubs 
that a maximum salary of $350 be 
strictly adhered to and a gentle
man’s agreement amongst Okana
gan Cluhs be instituted. The only 
worthwhile suggestion camg from 
Alderman E. A. Titchmarsh of 
Penticton, to the effect, that hoc
key clubs must be forced to op
erate on a businesslike basis, have 
a realistic budget and stick to it.

As most of those ]?resent can 
in some degree be blamed for the 
poor state of affairs that both 
hockey clubs and arenas find 
themselves in, it is the opinion of 
this writer that they were luke
warm to Alderman Titchmarsh’s 
idea.

In other words things are not 
going to change and it may be 
a good idea to organize inter 
mediate hockey and be ready, 
when the final collapse of the 
bankrupt senior A hockey comes 
around.

Editor’s Note—George Stoll at
tended the meeting, representing 
the arena and hockey dob.

Summerland’s Red Sox battled 
to the final of the Dominion Day 
holiday weekend junior ball tourn
ament at Summerland on Simday 
)by defeating Grand Forks 3-2, 
(but they went down in the finals 
before thg Vancouver Junior Mur
phy Excavating club which took 
.top money with a 7-3 win over the 
local nine.

The Sox came from behind 
against Grand Forks tying the 
score at 2-2 in the sixth and then 
batted in two more to the visit
ors one to advance to the finals.

Balloon went up in the third of 
the final game when the coast 
■lads bunched three hits to punch 
three runs across the plate.
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SPORTS
Macs Nose Out Kelowna Orioles 
In 11 Inning Holiday

Summerland Macs bunched 
three hits in the top of the el
eventh to bbeak up the ball game 
■and cop top money in th^ Do- 
Iniinion Day holiday weekend . ball 
tournament at Kelowna, defeating 
the Kelowna Orioles 1-3.

The Macs advanced into the. fin- 
lals by outslugging Oliver in a 
free-wheeling Sunday game , to 
win 9-6 with the Macs out hitting 
■Oliver 15-11.

It was tight ball on Monday 
with only three errors, one charg- 
(ed to the Macs. The Summerland
ers ^ook the lead in the first-in
ning Taylor driving Jornori across 
home plate with a two bagger.

The Orioles big inning came in 
the fifth when they bunched three 
hits to put three runs on the 
score board.

■Parker stole the Orioles blind to 
keep the Mac^ in the game and 
Taylor romped home in the sixth' 
to tie the score.

The big run came at the top 
■of the eleventh, Hayesi singled, 
advanced to setond on a base on 
balls, Bgely’s single ju'mped him 
to third and Robert clouted the 
third single of the inning to drive 
home the winning run.

Eyre, Cristantg and Flitchel 
shared the pitching chore for 
Summerland with Eyre credited 
\vith the win.

Power, went the distance for 
Kelowna.

Suspension 
Now Officuil

The Summerland Mac’s Base 
ball Club was officially notified 
that the Summerland Umpire fn 
Chief JOg Sheeley has been sus
pended for four gaohes. JackDur- 
ston. Red. Sox manager got a two 
grame suspension. No meeting of 
the league executi've was called 
or deemed necessary by th league 
president Leo McKinnon of Oli
ver.

It is believed that the epecutive 
of the Penticton Red Sox brought 
heavy pressure, as well as a 
threat to^ pull out of thg league 
into play and the result is consid
ered to have a complete failure of 
justice. f

At the baseball tournament in 
Kelowna on SVIondaj', July 2, the 
Kelowna umpire in chief was look
ing for Joe Sheeley, "when we 
asked him what was on his mind 
he said, “I -want to express my 
sympathy and condolence to Joe 
and I would also like to get - the 
facts of the whole affair”. "We 
told him the facts as we saw 
them and asked him what he 
would do if a player spit in his 
face. His answer was. ‘‘No mat
ter what'a player says or does to 
an umpire,* the umpire should 
never strike a player.

At a well atteiided meeting- o 
the Curling Club, held in the 
High School Library, - George 
Stoll, representing the Rink Asso
ciation, e?cplained the proposed' 
plans' and blueprints of the seats 
to be built over on^ sheet of curl
ing ice.

After some discussion of the 
seating, Don Turnbulj presented 
a motion, which rvas. accepted and 
endorsed. The motion gives the 
owners of the arena permission to 
build arena seats over one sheet 
lof ice, with the stipulation, that 
thg seats must be properly built, 
dust and vapor proof .ani the 
curlers reserve the right to can
cel their lease at any time during 
the next 16 years, if : they so 
choose. , _ , ■

A meeting of the "^Municipal 
Council, Curling Club and Rink 
Association is to takfe place shortr 
ly to discuss the seating in the 
arena in an effort to arrive at a 
final solution

Of ONBL Listed
Ten top hitters in the OMBL 

and batting averages for players 
who have been up to bat ,30 
times or more up to ‘June 27, 
follow.

. AB H Pet
39 20 503 
38 18
35 15
30 12’
36 13 
48 17 
33 11 
•37 12 
RUNS

Fenficlon 
After Jamor 
Bail Team

PENTICTON—Some 30 youths: 
turned out last week for the . 
newly revived Penticton junior 
■baseball teams first, workout.

‘‘With all those on hand,” said, 
xrianager Wally Moore, “we should, 
certainly be able -to get two gpbd, 
■teams, if we get eiiough backing.”"

Friday the team -will have ah- 
; ici^er practice at 6:30 in King’s- 
Park and players from the senior- 
(Red Sox -will come but to help 
coach. So far Moore has been do
ing the coaching himself and 
keeping 30 teen-agers in line is. 
running him ragged.
. "Wibat we need now-is coach
ing and support’*, Moore ■said- 
“Summerland has a successful 
junior team because the team is- 
sponsored. All Its- expenses are 
paid. 'Oiir'team 'collapsed "last- 
year because we .weren’t spon
sored.”

The junior team will complete 
the link from Little League and 
Babe Ruth play to senior.

474
429
400
361
354
333
324

J. Fowles, Kamloops 
G. Taylor, S’land
B. Eyre, Princeton 
L. Hayes, S’land 
L. Fowles, Kamloops 
D. Weeks, Oliver
C. Favell, Kelowna 
L. Currie, Princeton 
LEAiDING IN HOME 
A. Schaeffer, Kelowna 
A. Hooker, Sumimerland 
J. Barber, Penticton

“I may be called a cotvard or 
woitie, I, would ftever stff!ke a 
player, in the umpire school down 
in the States -which I attended it 
was ong* of the most important 
things impressed on us, never 
strike a player under any circum
stances.” ,

Opinibn 'round and about is 
.that Joe won’t be called a coward, 
and also he still has his self res
pect. - ^

Girl Swimmer 

Breaks Record
V.A.NCOUVE.R — A "Vancouveir 

swimmer today holds the 200yard 
wonien’s freestylg Canadian swim
ming record, and a second one has 
•the satisfaction ‘‘of hiaving better
ed the former freestylg marli.

The pair . . . Susan Sangster 
and Helen Stewart • • . broke
Kay MaoNamee’s four-yearrold re
cord yesterday during the P^'e- 
Olymlpic trials at Mahon Park, 
pool in North Vancouver.

Miss Sangster slashed one and 
four-tenths seconds off the record’ 

■for a Canadian mark of 2:17.1.. 
Migs Stewart was one-t^nth. of a. 
■second behind Miss Sangster.

High School Summer 
Band Program

Eoek Tuaidoy ond Thurtdoy Evani^ng 
AT THE HIGH SCHOOL

From Tnesdiay, Jnly 10
Until Thursday, August 23

Beginners 6:15 to 7:00 p.m;
Junior Band 7:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m.
Senior Band 8:00 p.m. to 9:30 p.m.

iiiBiiiiipiiiiaiiiiaiiiiBiiiiaiiiiaiiiaiiiiniiiiniiiiBiiiaiiiiBiiiiaiiiiniiiiniiiiniiiiniWiHoianiiMin^^

Grant, Bill and Dick
extend
Best Wishes

'Dear Sid Godber:
We are taking this opportu nity tp wish you well on the eve of

your taking over the Publishership of The Summerland Review,
%

We also ,want to thank you agoin for all the fine unstinted cov
erage you gave in the past, not only to the Vees as a team but also to 
ourselves os individuals.

. J ' •

(n the yeors you followed th”e progress of the Vees Hockey Team 
you were I through your columns a co/nstanl* inspirdtion to them os well as 
to the pdople iii Penticton ond Distr ict.

We ore sure Penticton will miss you very much and Summerland 
Citixens ore to be congratulated on gaining your valuable services in the
field of Journolism.

}‘}

; ' □ - □ .

And we also wish to take this opportuntiy to express our sincere appre* • 
elation of the local support given by Summerland Hookey Fans to the 
Penticton Vees through the season.

When in Penlictoii -visit
»

Warwick^g Commodore Cafe
#

Where Sportsmen Meet
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Coptinuea from Pa^e 3 
proud 'of the SQ quiilts they made, 
(large size) aijd .!< haJby quilts. 
,Of special interest was the one 
featuring, the Red Cross emhlent 
.Others were, irf* different designs, 
the “palm” heing one which cre
mated considcrahle interest..

..Mrs. George Inglis is convener 
.of knitting and showed piles of 
.dainty baby sweaters, and layette 
pieces, as well as many others 
;waisic!h. hahne^ (been ' onlalde 'by the 
Summerland women.

A numiber of Japanese ladies 
.work as an auxiliary tq thg work 
.room. Miss Mewa Tada collects 
jihaterial from the workroom,/ for 
<them and brings back the hnish 
.ed articles^ Several members of 
the group came to se© the display 
.and enjoy tea. . "

Mrs. Boothe spoke giving an 
Jnteresting account of the work
room, commiittee and their activ
ities. /.

The next day all of these finish
ed things were pa,pked into five 
jarge cartons aiid 'sent off to 
headquarters in Vancouver;
. Red Cross workroom, project 
.will be resumed in the fall. ,

ART CLUB 
MEETS TUESDAY

Siunmerfand Art Club'will 
meet Tuesday evening at the 
former 'Lakeside Church. Lo
cal andi visiting artists are in
vited to attend from 7:30 p.m. 
prepared to work in any 
medium.

Here and There 
Around Summerland
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Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Charles 
visited Mrs. Charles’ mother, Mrs. 
Ruff at Campbell River during 
the Dominion Day weekend. •

♦ • «

The G. E. Baynes family of
'West Vahcouvelr (fame tlo . their 
'summer home in Trout Creek on 
JSaturday. Mr. Baynes has return
ed . to thg coalst accompanied by 
iMiss Eleanor gaynes, the latter 
planning to return in a couple of
weeks. ^

* ♦ * “

iMiss Lee of the staff of the 
ISulmmerland General Hospital 
motored to Victqria with Dr. and 
(Mrs. W. ’H. B. Munn where she 
visited relatives. Miss Lee trained 
as a nurse in Hongkong.

Introducing
iMr. and Mrs. Donald EJstabrook, 

heiw owners of the Nu-Way Cafe 
'Who took over the business from 
Mr., and Mrs. B. Bryden a month 
ago.

Margaret is a native of Towns
ville, Quebec; Donald is from Pen
ticton .where hg has lived alj his 
life. He is a son of Richard Esta- 
ibi'ook, retired railway engineer,, 
and Mrs. Estabrook.

The Estabrooks have a six- 
imonth old son, Jeffery.

J. W. Miller drove over to 
Brookmere on Tuesday morning 
land will be there for about a 
month.

• • ♦

Mr. and Mrs. Bovair are here 
from their home jn the Kootenays 
visiting at the home of their 
son-in-law and dau^ter, Mr.i and 
Mrs. H. H. Dunsdon.

Mrs. Wm. Turnbridge of Mis
sion and her baby son are^ vis
iting at the home of her p^ents, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Tingley.

• V,;

Mr. and Mrs. George Duhsdon 
and their family and Mr. and 
Mrs. A. R. Dunsdon and their 
twin daughters motored in the 
'liumby district during the holiday 
Vre^entf.'

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Darke and 
their son, Ernest Darke, of Trail 
visited Mrs. S. R. Darke in Trout 
Greek and Mrs. James Darke, 
West Summerland,, recently.

Mr. and Mrs. David Anstey of 
Victoria were holiday gpests at 
the home of Dr. and Mrs. T. A. 
Anstey, 'Summerland Experimen 
tal Farm.

* ♦ »

Recent visitors at the Summei-- 
land Experimental Farm were 
Dr. H. Hill of Ottawa, chief of 
the Canada Experimentaj Farms’ 
Horticultural Division and W. T. 
Burns and threg resident officers 
from the Prince George Experi
mental Farm.

Mx. and Mrs. K. M. Blagborne 
land Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Smith 
fwere visitors to Spokane during 
the weekend.

* * • *
Mr. and Mrs. • Dave Nesbitt of 

QECaimloops and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
(Walden were in Sximmerland for 
the holiday to visit Mrs". T. A. 
Walden.

* * •

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Andrew and 
their children of West Vancouver 
visited the former’s father. Dr. 
F. W. Andrew during the July 1 
vacation.

* * *

Mlissi Marilyn Tedder came from 
'Kamloops yesterday t o spend 
some time at the home of her 
■grandmother, Mrs. James Darke.

* • »

Ron King of Kaleden spoke in 
the Baptist Churrh bn Sunday 
morning. Driving up with him 
were his brother and sister-in- 
l)a?v, Mr. and Mrs. Fred King.

* • • '

Mr. and Mrs. Don Kennedy of 
Kjamloops were Dominion Hay 
guests, at the homg of Mrs. Ken
nedy’s hUother-in-laiw an4 sis'ter, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Dunsdon. Mr. 
Kennedy has been made vice- 
Iprincipa] of the new school in
(North Kamloops.-

• * *

C. A. Davis of Osoyoos has 
bought the former Weston place 
in Jones’ Flat on Highway 97 and 
plans to move to Summerland.

Mutch'lnglis Wedding 
In (St. Andrew's Church

A quiet wedding in St. Andrew’s United Church on Saturday 
.evening, June 30, at seven o’clock united in marriagg a granddaughter 
of a pioneer 'Summerland family and a son of a family that has been 
in Penticton jl long time. Gertrude Loretta Inglis, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. EJari^ Inglis, Hospital Hil] granddaughter of Mrs. George 
Inglis and the late George Inglis was united in marriage with Murray 
^McGinnis Mutch, son of -Mr. and Mrs:. Wallace. Mutoh, Penticton, in 
the presence of about 20 guests.

'Blue and white delphiniums I —■ . , . —--- - - - —- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
added their lovely ■g;raciousness to tapers and arrangements of
,the ceremony perfo^ed by Rev.
C. O. Richmond in which the 
bride was given in marriage by 
her father.

For her wedding the young 
,bride wore a knitted suit with a 
.white hat with touches of blue 
and blue accessories. Roses and 
stephanotis f^hioned the bridal 
bouquet.

The bride was attended toy her 
sister. Miss Georgpna Inglis as 
Ibridesmaid in a summery blue 
flowered taffeta gown, worn with 
a white picture hat and white ac
cessories. Her 'bouquet was of yel
low roses.

John Duncan of Penticton was 
thg best man.

Miss Ruth Dale was organist for 
,the occasion and while the regis.
,ter was being signed, the toride’^

sweet peas and snapdragons were 
lovely accents.

R. Duncan of Penticton, the 
groom’s father, proposed a toast 
to the bride, to which the groom 
responded.

For motoring to Coulee Dam on 
a honeymoon trip the bride addc^l 
ja light (blue topcoat to her wee
ding ensemble.

Out-of-town giuests "were Mr. auO 
Mrs. Geoi-ge Fraser of Vancouver 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bud Green of 
Nelson.

The groom is an assistant en
gineer with the department of 
highways and for a short time 
the couple will make their home 
in Peach Orchard, later going to 
,Spence’s Bridge.

^ Lying on his back 'in a doll’s cradle, Mike holds a bottle of
miJtktJn his front pav^sand -guzzles'it down like af-baby a;^?!Ke makes 
himself at _,h’ome in Los Angeles. The six weeks old orphaned kitten 
was; taken .in by., Mlrs. Esther ll^rsoh, (Who' says^ the self-sufficient

SUIVEVIEB SCHOOL 
BAND PROGRAM

One of the largest beginning 
groups in years will 'start next 
Tuesday in the Sumlmer Band 
School: The j practices 'wlJl con
tinue each ’Tuesday and Thurs- 
'day evening from. July 10 until 
August ^ in the high school 
auditorium for junior and senior 
(band' members as well as those 
(who are just "’commencing. '

The senior hand will be held 
ttagethtor further ‘in v.arious en- 
gagemlents this summer.

^ .Trai^^ng in the Junior ban^ pro- 
Vides an'i opporturi'fliy to j mbye ',hp( 
to the .senior band, John Tamhlyn, 
fcaiidmaster, explains.

"YOU CAN'T TELL THE 
DEPTH OF A WELL BY THE 
LENGTH OF THE HANDLE 
ON THE PUMP"-

Walter Smith of West Summer- 
land left today at lioon by bus 
for Amherst, Nova Scotia. He 
was called down by tne illness of 
his sister at Pug Wash, Nova 
'Scotia.

* * *

Visiting Mrs. Advocaat in Peach 
Orchard over the holiday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Martin and 
Heather of Vernon.

• * * ,

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Charles 
have left for a vacation to toe 
spent in iSpokane and other points 
in the 'States.

Visitors at the home of Mr. and 
(Mrs. W. G. Reid are 'Mrs. Les 
Bechler and her twin , sons,. Bob 
and, Boyii,’ of* Vancouver, -wSc' 
icamg for the long weekend land 

. leave thia wieekend.
• '*. •

Dr. and ■ Mrs. W. H. B. Munn 
went to Vifctoria for the July t 
.weekend where they attended the 
•wedding of 'Miss Margot Young, 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Mait
land Young.

• * * *
•Mrs. Leo Lizee and Marilyn, ar

rived yesterday, from New West- 
'minster to visit for the rest of 
(the week with 'Miss Ruth Dale.

• • *

Mrs. Alfred Johnston and her 
daughter. Miss Jean Johnston 
have gone to Vancouver, and will 
go on to 'San Francisco to visit 
Mrs. Johnston’s sister.

• • * ,

Irvine Adams wllj spend tho
next few weeks Brookmcrc.

* * * ,

Mr. and Mrs. V. Charles and 
Mr. and Mi's. Lionel Fudge and 
Naacy spent tho wciSkcnd in Spo
kane.

cousin, ilirs. Bud Green of Nel
son, sang, “I’ll Walk Besidb 
You”.

Following the ceremony a re
ception was held at the home of the 
groom’s parents i n Penticton 
.which was tastefully decorated 
with snapdragons, roses, and 
quantities of June flowers.

Parents of the .bride and groom 
were assisted in receiving by the 
(bridal party.

A two.tiered wedding cake was 
the centre ' of interest on the I Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Steuart 
.bride’s tatolg which was covered and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Nelson 
with a hand-crocheted cloth. Tall ( spent the weekend ij^ Vancouver.

Richard Blewett*
Wins Scholarship

Richard Blewett, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph iBlewett has been 
awarded the Maamdng-Egleston 
Lumber Co., scholarship of $150 
for his success in his first year 
at Calgary Technical School where 
he has been studying Building 
Technology.

Richard will be returning to 
Calgary for thg fall term.

ISENSATIONAL ^ ^

i;now on the Motion 
fficture Screen 
m BENNY GOOPMAN

UNIVERSAL INTERNATIONAL DtessnH

I TECHNICOl_OR

BUT . m m

YOU CAN TELL THE DIF< 
FERENCE WHEN YOU AD 
VERTISE REGULAR!LY I N 
THE SUMMERLAND 
REV I EWI

ULi
wm GENE KRUPA - LIONEL HAMPTON • BEN POLLACK • TEDDY WILSON 

EDWARD "KID" DRY
^ HARRY JAMES • MARTHA TILTON • ZIGGY ELMAN

end die incomparable music recorded by

WriHin ond Dir.etod by VALENTINE DAVIES • Produced by A|A«ON ROSENBER-3

Wednesday - Thursday - Friday ■ Saturday

J July4-5-6

1

Turlbuoifto (blue !• u«cd for 
thla 'ootton day time droM vdth 
a midniff «aah of dark green 
Iiluldod in blue. It tloa In a bow 
In back. A biotltoned band riaen 
high on 1(ha bodioo and low on 
the aktnt ^loh la of reloaaod 
unproaaod knife platlta. It ii a 
many oooaalon dreM.

Serving yolir community . . .

Your Telephone Company and your 

local newspaper share the common 

privilege and responsibility of serv- '
J

ing your community — and we are 

assured that under its new manage

ment, The Summerlaud Review will 

•conitinue lo provide its usual fine 

service to both your Telephone Com

pany and your Community.



Oldtimer GJL Ross of White Rock Writes 
His Appreciatidii of the Jnhilee Spirit
‘The following letter, received 

by Alex Steven, from his old 
friend G. M. Ross, of White Rock, 
fonnerly CPR agent at Sumrhex- 
land, who with his wife, also an 
.oldtimer, ('Miss Nellie Bartholo
mew) expresses appreciation of 
Summerland and more particu
larly . of the recent Jubilee which 
they attended:

"It was indeed thoughtful of 
you to send th^ paper with your 
guest editorial and your typical 
letter to me; one more thing in 
the older days of our years to en
courage and su^ain our apprecia
tion of our fellow-man.

“We liked your article and, of 
jcourse, you caught the spirit of 
the Julbilee. 1 only wish it were 
possible for me to do the subject 
justice from the standpoint of one 
of those who camg home.

“The divine gorvicg in the open 
■rn v=”age green wih svtch a 
.-..otablo heart-waraing conigrega- 
c.on w-as an experience to be en
joyed only once in a lifetime. The 
nearest aproach to this situation 
iwas many years ago at the- Scot- 
ti^ Fesivai at Banff, Alberta, 
when We sat on the banks of a

Mff

MUTUAL INCOME FUND

* ^ V. V

DIVIDENDS HAVE 
RISEN OVER 50% 
DURING THE PAST 
THREE YEARS. . . 
THEY REPRESENT 5% 
PER ANNUM OF THE 
FUND’S AVERAGE 
DAILY BID VALUE 
COMPUTED QUARTERLY

your income is 
derived from investments
. . . you ore invited lo fmd out - ,
how M.I.F. can provide you ' 
with regularity of income — at s 
monthly or quarterly intervals ' '
— broad diversification in lead- ' ,V 
ing Canadian companies—free- ^ 
dom from multiple succession ' 
duties — ready marketability ^ 
and other advantages.

*tarn at the ft>ot of a mighty 
peak for Sunday morning service. 
Rev. C. W. Gordon, (Ralph Con
nor), spoke to us ' from a raft 
moored out from the shore of 
“The Devil’s Cauldron”, and his 
pulpit w^ a card table. Plaid and 
(kilt lent color to the scene. It 
was a poignant moment when the 
little portable organ started us 
off sin:^ng, “Unto The Hills". 
The whole thing, was so utterly 
appropriate one felt a bit bewild
ered. ! .

‘To go back to Summerland — 
after the service the priceless ex- 
ipferience of min'gling with old 
friends! In a way it seemed as 
if the Almighty had reached out 
and blessed us that day. To us 
that was Summerland’s ‘‘finest 
hour.”

“The next best was “The Friend- 
dy Centre” and whoever proposed 
it was a real genius. That was 
the epitome of hospitality, the 
spirit and the doing. Thd dinner, 
'the parade, the Variety Show, all 
had their place in our enjoyment, 
tout over the whole Jubilee the 
'Spirit of hospitality was borne out 
to us time and time again, and 
our souls were delighted and r€:- 
ifreshed -with your reception of 
We folk, “coming home”.

“What a fine, clean community 
you have made, and what a lot of 
progress since the horseback, de- 
tm'ocrat wagon, dusty road, wood
en flume, trl-weekly boat, confus
ed horticultural, bug lantern days.

“Though most of our ilk were 
not bom in Summerland, we have 
an affection sufficient to remind 
us of the sacred words of ‘Home 
’Sweet, Home’.

“Yes, you folk, and particularly 
the younger generation whose vi- 
ision, vitality, and loyalty did such 
an outstanding feat of affection- 
jate, and efficient organization. 
You all did a really fine thing to 
toe so nice to me who went else- 
Iwhere to tread the battlements of 
bur Castles in Spain. Through it 
'all, especially to we wanderers, 
ran the recurring thread of mem
ory and, sadness for the faces we 
could only remeimtoer, ‘which we 
have loved long ^nce and lost 
awhile’.

“And so, my good old friend, 
•my trusity friend, we will hold our 
heads high; always, and say proud
ly, ‘I wasi-ah- hbhorbd r guest at

■is set to try us.
^‘P.S. — Do you know we did' 

not otoserve a single instance of 
'drinking or other public impro
priety. 'This is no small thing in it
self and yet perfectly character
istic of our former days.”

Mark Smith Assumes 
Post at Municipal Hall

Mark Smith, accountant, former
ly with Rutherford, Bazett, Smith 
and C6. of Penticton, came to 
Summerland at the beginning of 
this month to assume the posi
tion of accountant in the muni
cipal office.

Mrs. Smith and the childi-en are 
living in Penticton for the present.

District Guide Camp 
Is Held at Nabun

At the Summerland and Peach- 
land District Guide Camp being 
'currently held at Nahun on the 
west side of Okanagan Lake, 
north of Wilson’s landing, Mrs. 
IBruOe Blagborne, District Com
missioner is commandant.

Mrs. Lashley Haggman is quar
ter-master for the camp and Mrs. 
■Eric Bullock, assistant quarter
master.

Mrs. Russell White will be the 
nurse and Mrs. Art Kopp of 
Peadhland, camp • mother. _

Life-saver wllj be Louisie Kovack 
of Okanagan Falls.
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Dinner and Presentation Arranged 
For W. F. Ward's Silver Anniversary

On the occasion of the silver wedding anniversai-y of Mr. and 
and Mrs. W. F. Ward^ on Sunday, June 30, a surprise celetoration' was 
planned toy the Ward and Ganzeveld families at the Log Catoin at the 
Sumimerland Experimentaf Faijm.

Guiders Meet Guiders 
Japanese Song Result

Mrs. Bruce Bagborne, District 
{Guide Con^missioner, Guide Lt., 
Miss Enid Maynard, and Tawny 
Owl, Mrs. A. D. Coggan, have at-, 
tended a Trainers’ Camp _ for 
Guiders held at Quesnel June 21- 
125.

At the camp therfe wer® two 
visitors from Japan, one of whom 
is head of Guide administration 
Ifior thht country, and the other, 
head of training. One spok^^ Eng
lish, the other did not, so the first 
wjas an interpreter' for the sec
ond. They took copious notes of 
ideas and Canadian Guide ways to 
(take back to-their own country.

Mr. and Mrs- Ward were mar
ried 25 years ago at the home of 
her mother In Buffalo Lake, Al
berta, in the Peace River country.

They have resided in Summerland 
for-the past 14 years. Prior to 
that they lived' at Claremont and 
Grand Prairie, Alberta.

A three-tiered wedding cake 
was a special featurg of the hap
py anniversary dinner arid Mr. 
and Mrs. Ward were presented 
with a chest of silver.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Ganzeveld and 
their four children were present 
from 'Summerland.

Out-of-town guests were Mrs. 
Edith Redwbod, Grand Prairie, 
Alta.; Mr. and'Mrs. E. R. Wilson 
and theiir .two sons, Mr. and Mrs. 
Peter Ganzeveld and son, all of 
Wem'bly, Alta.; Mr. and Mrs. L. 
from Victoria; Miss Mary ,Ward. 
James Richardson, Trail; Mr. and 
D.' Fraser and four daughters 
Mrs. 'Rex (Janzeveld, Engel Gan- 
-zeveld, Vernon; Mr. and' Mrs. 
Hank Rolliman and their son from. 
Abbotsford.

Hospital Auxiliary 
HolcJs Annual Party

The rain didn’t dampen the 
Spirits of members of Summer- 
land Ladies Hospital Auxiliary who 
held the annuaj wind-up supper 
and party in the Log Cabin at the 
Experimental Farm on Tuesday 
evening •with 25 members present.

In charge of thg delicious sup
per were -Mrs. Leslie Rumball 
and Mrs. A. R. Dunsdon and res- 
ponasible for entertainment were 
'Mrs. M. Ducomimun and Mrs. A. 
F. Craw!ford.

Various games including Bingo 
made the evening pass quickly.

Meetings of this active* group, 
which is responsible for so much 
of the furnishing and equippient 
;of Sifmmerland General Hospital, 
will; be resumed in the fall.

Trio of Hostesses 
Honor Miss Mary Fast

Mrs. B. A. Tingley, Mrs. Alfred 
Johnston and Miss Ruth Dale 
were hostesses at the home of the 
latter last week to honor Miss 
'Mary Fast, formQi'ly of the Mac
Donald School teaching staff who 
'has resigned.

Miss Fast is to be married this 
month and the party was a 'mis
cellaneous shower for hei’-

A pretty Japanese umbrella cen
tred the table from which refresh
ments were served g,t the conclu
sion of the happy event.

Band Holds Musical 
Beach Stag Party

Sumimerland Band mem'-ber's held 
a stag party at J- M. Betuzzi’s 
Orescent Beach house on Wednes
day evening last week. Residents 
and visitors were given ^ 
prise and treat when the band 
marched around the race-track 
playing as they went.

They were practising for their 
July 1 trip to Merritt where they 
were guests of the Merritt Kins
men Club and took a prominent 
pant in the celebrations there.

fioberfson -Orser

A quiet wedding took place on 
Tuesday evening, July 3, at 7:45 
pjm. in the UnlteS Church Manse, 
conducted by the Rev. C.O. Rich-^ 
mond, .when Hazel Alden Orser of 
.Penticton, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edgar Abacs, Penticton, (be
came thg bride of Alexander Oam- 
erpn Rxxibertson, son \ of J. C. Rob
ertson of Alert Bay.

Mr. and Mirs. Louis Derosle'r 
.were present, the bride's children, 
Rosemary^ and^Jimmy, and the' 
groom’s two 'schis, -.Gary arid-Sandy;

•A reception was ” held- atv'-the' 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Derosier 
fQllofwing the ceremopy.

Mr. and JMirs. Rohertson will 
make their home in Summerland.

Fine Woodwork 
By W. W. Borton

Woodwork of W. W. Borton. 
was shown ■ at the ’Summerland’s 
.Art Club’s exhibit on Saturday in 
the lOOF Hall.

Mr. Borton has somg interest
ing things which he has made. A 
coffee table of figured walnut 
held especially fine, carved candle
sticks of black walnut in a lovely 
design.'

EigiHred satin walnut was used 
to make a dmoker stand, an^d the 
inlaid lamps were of mahogany 
'and primavera. One. lamp'had 
163 pieces of wood inlay.

Pictures made with’ brass wire 
on a black background were un
usual. The "Wood was an eighth of 
.an inch thick with holes 'bored

Jack Fredrickson , 
Married at Coast

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Fredrickson 
and Mrs. Ann\ Clifford motored to 
Vancouver '^on Friday - to attend 
tne ■wedding of their nephew. 
Jack Fredrickson to Miss Rober
ta Boyd of Vancouver. The cere
mony wias- performed in Ryerson 
United Church on Saturday.-

The groom's parents, Mr. and. 
Mrs. Walter Fredrickson of Cres- 
ton stopped off in Summerland on 
•their way to and from the' wedd
ing of their son.
- Jack Fredrickson spent a year 
or two here as surveyor on the 
new Highway in its initial stages.

TEEN TOWN NEWS
BY RUBY GRONLUNiS

Teen Town has no definite plans 
for the summer months as yet, 
except that We will .continue func
tioning throughout the two holiday 
monhs.
. Teen Town, sponsored the 
Queen’s -Ball, (Monday evening, 
July 2, ijj the Youth Centre. Danc
ing was from nine in the evening 
until one o’clock with the “Ok
anagans” supplying the music. 
Decorations were made with 
streamers of niany different col- 
.ors, ^llo^mg, flowers, 'butterflies 
and birds on the walls.

This was a public ball and ev
eryone agreed that it was a great 
success. , '

in it through which the wires 
were drawn to make the figures.

All sorts of metal work is part 
of Mr. Bortoh’s' stock in trade, 
and in dt he ds an artist.

The 'Summerland Outers are 
ehe Summerland ' Jubil^ in 1956’. | proud of the fact that they can 
purely that will discount some of 1 sing a Japanese song, taught
■ our black marks -when the balance them by’ the friendly guests.

■ ' - - ' -   - - - ' -  

Summer Holidays Here For Sure 
Camp Sorec Alive Willi Youngsters

Full parlieulars from

NARKS INVESTMENTS
208 MAIN STREET 
PENTICTON, C.O.

TELEPHONE 41^^

MUTUAL INCOME FUND
544 Howe St. Vancouver

Simimer holidays are here, for 
sure when Camp Sorec opens.

The United Churches of the 
(South Okanagan .are holding var
ious camps during the month of 
July. On Sunday a junior girls’ 
group in-^aded the grassy spaces 
under the big trees on the south 
iside of Trout Creek, with Mrs;- L. 
J, Hill, Penticton, in charge, and 
'Mrs. Alex Kean, Summerland, as
sisting. Miss Marjorie Camp'bell, 
BunKmerland, is a leader.

The next campers will be more 
junior girls In charge of Mrs. R 
(Jordan, 'Penticton.

•Following them will - be junior 
boys. At this camp Bob ChaJlmci'S

of Summerland and Jim Campbell, 
Penticton, will, ije th^ heads.

Pinal campers from the United 
'Churches young people, this year 
will be the Intermediate girls un- 
her the leadership of Mrs. Phyl
lis StObie, Penticton.

Mra. Greenslade, Penticton, is to 
Ibe the cook again.

In August Baptist groups’ will 
be encamped.

Ron King; Kaleden, is president 
of the South Okanagan Religious 
Education group from which the 
name ‘Sorec” is derived; secre 
tory is Mrs. A. J, McKenzie, Sum- 
m erland; treasurer, 'Walter Charles, 
Sumimerland,

THE STAFF AND MAN^l^ENT OF

O.K. Valley M0 Lines M.
Extend their best wishes for the future success

of the Summerland Review,under the able guidance of
» ' '

it's new Owner ond Publisher Sid Godber. .
I

We trust that he will continue to keep his hand 
on the pulse of community affairs in Summerland os 
ably as he did in Penticton, and to write without fear or 
favor with the same sincerity and fair mindedness we 
have always associated with him.

Good Lvck Heighbor

O.K.fALIiY FREISHTLIB LTD.

\

announces 
the official opening 

of its new headquarters 
845 Burrdrd Street

s

Vancouver

Dailontd lo olvt evtr; 
65,000 B.C.A.A. mambaft 
lha bail In auloffloblla club 

facitlllai and larvleai.

★ JULY 5th—OFFICIAL OPENING 4i30 P.M. (GUESTS)
★ JULY 6th—MEMBERS’ DAY
★ JULY 7th—GENERAL PUBLIC

THE HON, ROBERT W. BONNER. Altorn»yG«n«ral 
for tho ProvInet of BrlHih Columbia 

will officially bpon tho building.

Winnipeg Sfreel Penfiefon Phone 4119

CONVENIENT LOCATION W MEMBERS' PARKING *■ EXPANDED FACILITIES

BRITISH COLUMBIA AUTOMOBILE ASSOCIATION
Incorporating Pull SorvIcoi In tho U.S.A, for Our Mombori—Through Tho AAA

I:
I



Ar{ Clubs Third Annual Show 
Featured More Tkan 80 Exhibits

A, variety of plctiu’es in oil, water color, and pastels, were dis
played in the third annual show held by the Summerland Art Club 
on Saturday in the lOOF Hall, West Sriitnimerland, which was open 
from two in thg afternoon until nine in the evening.

Same 80 paintings were exhi
,bited covering the field of local 
scenes, abstracts, portraits, pic
tures executed toy local artists in 
.other / places and flower pictures. 
.They were the work of 23 mem. 
bers and with thg exception of 
'one had been donee since the pre^ 
.vious show in 1955.

Interest was added by copper 
work lent for the' occasion by 
Mrs. D. V. Fisher, Mrs. W. B. 
Powell, and Mrs. R. H. Bark- 
will
Pdttei-y made from local clay 

toy Mrs. A. Doney 'Wilson and her 
.daughter, Miss Bonnie Wilson, 
conti-ibuted another focus to the 
well-attended show, ^showing in. 
genuity.

Silhouettes in photography made 
by Mrs. R. G. Kussel created in
terest, also, in a charming way.

A feature of the show was a 
draw. The person holding the 
number on the ticket drawn could 
choosg any painting in thg show 
in Group A. Mrs. W. H. Durick 
held the lucky ticket. The door 
prize, donated by Mrs. M. E. Col
itis, was won hy Mrs. Margaret 
Babcock.

■' Tea was served continuously.
H. Wouters is president of the 

club and Mrs. Desmond Loan, 
secretary.treasurer.

Guests were present from Pen
ticton, Peaohland, Victoria, Chil- 
liwa'dk, . and Woodstock, Ontario.
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Observe Rules For 
Safe Driving

Rest before Starting odt on 
long trip, don’t try to drive too 
(far in a day, stop for regiular cof
fee breaks on tjhe highway, make 
sure you are psycholo^cally fit 
to drive, and you stand a pretty 
'good chance of spending an ac
cident free summer.

The driver’s state of mind and 
fatigue after many hours spent 
at thg wheel are contributing fac
tors to most highway accidents.

Mental impulses and fatigug arc 
behind a great many current vio
lations of traffic rules atid errors 
which cause accidents.

Do not drive when you feel 
sleepy, worried, upset or preoccu
pied.

Dt-iving onr today’s congested 
highways is Nor% America’s fa
vorite outdoor sport, so you must 
keep in good shape at aji times. 
Long drives slow up your reflexes 
overtax your nervous system, re 
duce your seeing ability unless you 
stop now and then for some ex- 
ercase and a cup of coffee or 
some other non-alcdholic fcever 
age.

It is good to engage in conver 
sation, but always keep your eyes 
cm the highway, and avoid argu
ing. Allow fresh air to circulate 
through the car.

St. Stephen’s Andean 
Church

The Anglican ChtircSh of Canada 
in communion with the Ohurch 
of England and the Protestant 

Episcopal Church of the 
' United Staltes.

Services

Holy Communion every Sunday at 
8:00 a.m., also 1st Sunday of the 
month — 11:00 a.m.

Evening Prayer — 2nd 
7:30 p.m.

Sunday

Violet Tindall is th.^ pilot and Leith Nance the crew at this 
point in their motorcycle journey from Oalgary to Toronto. The trip 
to Toronto — 2,340 miles coat them $101. They B«re both student nurses 
at the Calgary General Hospital.

It^s the unbeatable array of extra luxuries that puts Chevrolet so far^ far ahead—

; T

f-

Look ’em over, count.’em up — they’re oil yours in 
Chevrolet’s spectacular Bel Air series and at no 
extra cost! Look for them in competing top-of-the 
line makes, and you’ll find many of these luxury, 
items are Chevrolet ^ ..exclusives—or else extra 
cost options. Only ChBvrptet in its clttss o^ers them, 
tdl—only voith Chevrolet do you pay nothing extra! 
Loaded with luxuries? You bet. Chevrolet is without 

dgubt^.Caiiada’s lop car buy !
Choose froin the high-styled Bel Air series, or

from Chevrolet’s “middle”-priced “210” series, or 
from Chevrolet’s low, low priced “150” series — 
any model you pick will prove the point. Chevrolet 
is lavish with its extra luxuries!
, „ l^nl^atable ynp]ns^y’s,^wgrth—^|]hat’s Chevrolet, in 
eyeiy $^ayl In'^Wer, perforinance, style ... or in 
the :.*‘tremendous trifles” > that make- you so much 
prouder of your new car ... Chevrolet is the big
gest, most beautiful buy you can make! See your 
nearest Chevrolet dealer •without delay.

HANDSOME ELECTRIC CLOCK
Easy-to-read, accurate electric 
clock, framed in a sweep of 
bright metal. Set elegantly 
below the fan-shape(f radio
f;rille, it’s a typical Bel Air 
uxury• 
extra I

ipe
typical 

you pay nothing

DIRECTIONAL SIGNALS
Every Chevrolet comes 
to you already equipped 
with self - cancelling di
rectional signals.. You 
pay nothing extra for. 
this safe - driving essen
tial.

FULLY ADJUSTABLE SUN VISORS
Whatever- direction the sun 
shines from—you’re protected. 
The adjustable visors swing to 
the side, tilt up and down — 
even slide toward each other 1 
A typical Bel Air luxury — 
you pay nothing extra.

CRANK-OPERATED VENTIPANES
No pushing, no. pulling, no 
slipping, front window ventl- 
lancs crank open and shut 
Ike every other window. Such 

a convenience, it’s-standard 
now on every Chevrolet—you 
pay nothing extra I

GLOVE BOX LIGHT

GLOVE
A useful safeguard, and its 
key is the ignition key — the 
only one you need, which also 
fits the doors and trunk. Chev
rolet’s special ignition switch 
permits the car to be started 
while the key, which locks 
your valuables, is safely in 
your pocket.

GLEAMING WHEEL COVERS
Full-w'idth chrome-plated 
wheel discs — a new touch of 
smartness that adds glittering 
distinction>to every wheel. 
Typical Bel Air luxury — you 
pay nothing extra I

Just open the glove compart
ment and the Tight snaps on. 
No more fumbling in dark
corners — everything's handy 
and. brightly lit. A typical Bel 
Air luxury—you pay nothing 
extra I

D0MELI6HT SWITCHES ON ALL 
4;DP0RS
Automatic domelight snaps on not 
only when you open front doors, but 
when any door is opened. A very 
sensible courtesy, and'a typical Bel 
Air luxury—you pay nothing extra I

TRUNK LIGHTS IN BUMPER GUARDS
Two lights, set safely and 
stratogioally In the bumper 
guards, brighten evety corner 
of the spaciouB trunk. All 
Chevrolets have this luxury 
but you pay nothing extra I

NYLON-AND-VINYL UPHOLSTERY
The most modern, most beau
tiful, most serviceable mate
rial — luxurious ns it is prac
tical, Chevrolet made this 
miracle fabric standard on all 
models—and you pay nothing 
extra I

“BABY-GUARD"
REAR DOOR LOCKS
With tho pushbutton down, 
the door can't be opened 
even from tho inside I An 
important protection lor 
small children, so every 4- 
door Chevrolet has them — 
you pay nothing extra!

A GCNERAl MOTORS VAtUI

The Hot One’s Even Hotter m i/uenmehtu

THt MOST MODtUN miCIBNT BNOINBS'

IN THB wonim
C-71UC

DURNIN MOTORS
Phonw 3656 or 3608 To, of p,aeii Orchard Wost Summorlancl

Morning Prayer — 3rd, 4th and 
5th Sundays — 11:00 a.m.
Rev. A. A. T. Northmp 

Rector

The Free Methodist 
Church

Top of Peach Orchard Hill 
Sunday Services 

10:06 a.m. — Sunday School 
11:60 a.na. — Morning Worship

Week Day Services 
8:00 p.m. Monday — Young Peoples
8:00 p.m. Wednesday — Praye? 

and Bible study

A welcome to all 
Rev. Joseph H. James

West Summerland . 
Pentecojstal Assembly

Scbindel Road off Jubils* 
Sunday Services

10:00 a.m. — Sunday Schoo],
11:00 a.m. — Morning Service 
7:30 p.m. — Evangelistic Service 

Week Day Meetings 
Wednesday, 8:00 p.rni. — Prayei 

Service

Rev. J. Elwood Shanon 

A FRIENDLY WELCOME TO ALL

Summerland Baptist 
Church

Sunday School — 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Service — 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service — 7:30 p.m.

Rev. Lyle Kennedy 
Come and Worship with us

— --- ------- -- I

Summerland United 
Church

9:45 a.m. — Sunday School
Primary and Up 

11:00 a.m. — Morning Worship 
And Beginners Sunday School 

7:30 p.m, — Evening Worship

Sunday. School continues at Lake
side for Children under 10 yeari

Rev. O. O. Richmond

F. M. CULLEN & CO. ; 
Accountants & Auditors 
M. Cullen - R. F. Campbell 
Tuesday and Thursday 
Co-Op SorvicoB Block 

Phono 6711

LOW RAIL FARES
TO

EDMONTON
EXHIBITION

JULY 10 TO 21

ONE WAY FARE 
AND ONK-TIALF 

FOB THE BOUND TBIP 
(Minimum Faro 50o)

Prom all s'ttutlona in Alberta, 
Saskatchewan and B.O. (exclud
ing ’Vancouver Island and B.C. 

Coant Steamship scivlce).

GOING! JULY 14 TO 21 
providing tsaln arrives 

July 21 In Edmonton by 6 p.m.
RE’TURN LIMIT, July 23 

',If no train July 23, first avail
able ti'filn thnronflnv

Consult your ticket agent

Gm4xJUaM0ka^
Wiitfl |1 S (lift A 1 I M t It A VI I 'IT*' I I M
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Bi-Monthly Report Given 
Of B.C. Tree Fmits' Board
Summerland
iWestbalok and Feaehland

During the past two weeks the 
weather has remained cooi and 
(Cloudy with occasional showery 

,periods. Generally ' speaking, this 
has been good growing weather 
(but it has interfered' with growers 
^pray schedules and interrupted 
haying operations.

The small cherry crop, consist
ing mainly of 'Lamberts, has so 
jar escaped serious cracking 
losses. Cherries are not sizing too 
well. What . apricots there are 
have been sizing well and the 
fruit should be of good quality. 
However, the crop is very light, 
ibeing estimated at around 20 per 
.cent of a normal year. The peach 
crop is centered mainly in the 
Summerland area. Here again in- 
■dividual fruits are sizing well but 
the overall crop in the district 
will only be around 50 per cent of 
a full crop. Italian prunes have 
set a medium crop and if this de
velops properly could have as 
many as last year. Kight now 
Rust Mites are very prevalent on 
prunes and are causing the foli
age to roll and lose its natural 
gloss. Apples have finished their 
June drop and are making good 
size. The Mclfttosh crop should 
be down from last year. Newtons 
are badly off arid most of the 
Hewton trees under 20 years are 
.wholly or partially winter killed. 
.Young Delicious up to 10 years 
,old are now beginning to shovi' 
.effects of trunk and crotch in
jury. Rust Mites have 'been devel- 
,oping on Delicious and are caus- 
,ing some bronzing and rolling of 
foliage. Red Mites are also build- 

’ ,ing up mainly in orchards where 
■Ovotran was not used in the 
.pink.

Vegetable crops are showing 
,g!Ood development in the West- 
bank area, most patches being 
,well ahead of last year at this 
■time.
Fenticton - Naramata 
Kaleden -Okanagan Falls 
Keremeos - Cawston 

As reported on June 26: A pro
longed rain fell on June 19. Other- 
iwise there has been variable 
.cloudiness ■vriith occasional showers 
and daytime temperatures usually 
^n thg^ 70’s.

A few early cherries are com
ing i'n and Bings are expected to 
.start later this week. 'Splitting has 
been serious in a few lot, while 
it is almost negligible in others. 
jLamberts ■continue to show the 
best . cheriry crop prosfpeQts, but 
.they are not sizing any too well 
,in som^ orchards. Other tree 
fruits are sizing satisfactorily and 
So far no apipreciatole drop has 
been noticed in apples.
, Tomatoes have developed very 
jwell in the Keremeos - Cawston 
area. First matures ■are expected 
Jn a couple of weeks’ time.

No signs of apple scab have 
been detected and powdeiY mil- 
/delw appears to be negligible. 
3ame fire-blight has started up 
but the situation is well in hand. 
[More codling moth activity has 
been noticed than In the 
couple ot years. Some green apple 
aphis is showing ' up, and Kuro- 
.pean red mite Infestations are 
heavy in a few orcbai'ds where no 
Ovotran was used In pre-^bioesom 
apraya. The rust mite is causing 
tho most'concern and is very gen- 
efal this year.
Kelowna

Aa reported Juno 28: The wea- 
.thcr since tho last report has 

* been cool with several showers. 
.The last few ' days have boon 
warm,

, The small cherry crop is now 
turning color. A few of the early 
.varieties wiii be picked this week 
but the main crop of Lamberts 
is a full week to 10 days away, 
yery little splitting has oocuri-ed 
to date. Local strawberries are 
available in small quantities. A 
fairly heavy drop has occurred in 
McIntosh apples, however, addi
tional hand thinning required in 
piost blocks is well under way. 
Bartlett pear thinning is nearing 
.completion. ' Leaf roller did con- 
.siderable damage to this crop. 
.Young Delicious and later varie- 
,ties of apple trees injured by the 
frost last fall are deteriorating 
rapidly.

IBsease problems are negligible 
but insects, particularly rust mite, 
are very 'troublesome.

Cool weather has checked the 
.growbh of vegetable crops during 
the past two weeks, but develop
ment of most crops is Stall well 
ahead of last year. Field tomatoes 
are showing a fairly heavy set 
,of fruit, and some fields are ex
hibiting fruits over two inches in 
diameter. Fall-planted onions are 
starting to bulb up and spring 
sown onions arg growing well. On
ion croi>s in general are a good 
two 'Weeks ahead of last year. 
Silverskin crops are heavy while 
other onion crops -are moderate. 
Asparagus shipments wil] termin
ate this week and tonnages have 
been lower than usual. Quality has 
been off owing to frost damage 
in the crowns. Cabbage and let- 
uce arg moving in small volume. 
Spinach is cleaned up. Small 

..shipments of bunch bqets and 
bunch onions have been made. 
Hothouse tomatoes and cucumbers 
havg been moving in voluriie. 
Aphid and mite activity on vege
table crops is at a miriimum.

Supper Party Honors 
Miss Persis Sherwood

Miss Persis Sherwood, who has 
been the commercial teacher at 
Summerland junior. senior high 
.school, was honored prior to her 
departure for the coast where she 
is retiring from teaching.

A supper party. was held at the 
,on Wednesday evening at the 
home* of Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Mac
leod when guests were members 
of the teaching staff.

A. D., 'Gatley presented Miss 
Sheiwood with a blue travelling 
case, a gift from the teachers with 
whom she kas , been associated 
durng the past several years in 
Summerland.

‘>1111 SililHIlIHlIli

Rhizoctonia has caused some loss 
in bean' fields and has delayed 
growth in others. Pink Root has 
.caused some reduction in’ fall- 
,planted onion stands. Mildew is 
.showing on onions in some fields 
^d sprays are being applied. Sev
eral cases of Leaf Roll in pota- 
,toes have been reported.
Oliver and Osoyoos 

As reported June 26: The wea
ther remains cool with consider
able rain.

More trees arg showing the ef
fects of the past winter every 
(day. On the healthy trees the 
H'uit is sizing well. Other trees 
.which had been sizing to the 
.same degree in recent weeks have 
,now stopped and in many cases 
the I fruit has fallen off. Thinning 
is now nearly finished and the 
growers are not into cherries. 
Much of the 'Bing crop has been 
badly split. As yet the other vari
eties have not been seriously hurt 
,by the rain. Harvest of early ap- 
,ples will prcybably commence dur
ing the first week in July.

Red mites, rust mites, green ap- 
,ple aphis, meally plum aphis and 
pear psylla are causing the most 
.concern at the moment. Diseases 
are still of no • apparent import
ance ^ ^

Ground crops look vigorous and 
healthy., Potato aphis has caused 
some concern in the past few 
days and some tomatoes should 
be ready in early July.

Competition Starts
Cover design for the 208 page 

Centenntal Book, commemorating 
the 100th anniversary of the pro- 
.vince in 1958, will be selected in 
open competition for which all 
B.C. artists ai'e eligible, according 
,to L. J. Wallace, provincial chair- 
mEin of the B-Q- Centennial Com
mittee.

A prize of $200 has been donated 
iby. Sunprtnting, the company 
which will produce the book, in 
order that the cover will be truly 
representative of the wealth of 
artistic talent and historical rich
ness of the province. Judges 'will 
be Fred W. Amess, pririclpal of 
.the Vancouver School of Art; 
William E. Ellis, president of the 
Community Arts’ Council, arid L. 
J. Wallace.

Members of artists’ organiza
tions who are resident in British 
Columbia have been individually 
advised of the competition, but all 
artists in 'the province may enter, 
(Whether or not they are affiliated 
(With any organized group. Un- 
(knoWns will have” the .same oppor
tunity as artists of established 
reputation, and every entry will 
receive the same consideration. 
(Rules governing the competition 
anay be had from The Sales Man
ager, Sunprinting, 1200 West Pen
der Street, Vancouver 1, B.C.

More than 100,000 copies of tke 
book will be distributed through
out .the world by the Sunprinting 
organization, according to mana
ger Dennis Davis. It will be full 
book size, 7%” x 10”, containing 
(208 pages profusely illustrated in 
full color. The contents will trace 
the .transition, from 1858 to 1958 
in all phases of British Columbia’s 
history, , industrial devel'opriient, 
ant daily living. The cover design 
which most effectively illustrates 
this theme, in the opinion of the 
judges, will be the winner of 
the Sunprinting cash award. It 
will be reproduced in full color 
and . may conceivably launch a 
comparatively unknown B.C. ar
tist into world-'viide recognition.
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THE MANAGEMENT & STAFF OF THE

^oiei PnZnce. GUa^UeA.
IN PENTICTON

Warmly Congratulates

Sid Godber on his purcho^e of the
Summerland Review. We consider |
he is indeed fortunate in his |
location for establishing a busi- |
ness of his own. I
. ■

"'i

To our many friends in Summer- |
land we can say with confidence, I

Rest ass^ured that Mr. Godber, |
a veteran newspaperman, will de- |

Bliver the goods for Summerland.'^ |

Sincerely I
'I

Al & Evans Lougheed, proprietors I
I'

Hotel Prince Hilaries I
liinii!

A MESSAGE FROM ONE PUBLISHER TO ANOTHER..
....

Tte

Herald
Low Rail Fares to
EDMONTON 

EXHIBITION
JULY IS to 21

ONE WAY FARE 
AND ONE HALF

( l.) M tlOVJ N l> I H I (■

TICKETS ON SALEi
From all itatloni In SMkotehowwi, 
and Alborto and In Britlih Celtimbla 
(Vanaouvar, Prlnea Rupart and aaH).

JULY 14 to 21
RETURN LIMITl JULY tS

If no train aarvloe July 23, taka 
firatavallabla train.

Full information from any 
C.N.k. 'Ticket Agent •

ONWWia

CANADIAN
NATIONAL

Snmnierland

Mr. Sid Godber,
Publisher,

■»

The Summerland Review.

Dear Sid:
At this time that you are ta-king over the 

Summerland Review, I want to'-emphasize my whole
hearted congratulations and good wishes to you.

The entire staff here, with whom you have 
worked for. the past six years, join hne in the some 
thought and feeling.

Summerland will soon come to realize that, in 
you, they will hove a doughty and faithful champion; 
an editor who will give his first loyalty and support 
to its citizens' affairs and fortunes; an experienced 
and time-proven newspaperman who has also a Vouthful 
high heart, and a sensitiveness to the values only 
too often lost to sight in public and private life.

Not easily summed up is my own appreciation 
for the devoted loyalty and purpose you gave to 
Penticton in the past six years, as well as to the Herald 
and to myself. Our loss becomes The Review's and 
Summerland's gain.

Yours sincerely

PowlemA
Publisher
The Penticton Herald

■
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School Honors 
S. A. MacDonald

MacDonald School closing on Thnrsdiay afternoon, June 28, 
rwas a day to be remenolbered by many. F. E. Weeks of the teaching 
staff said that a record was Ibeing broken as be presented an honor 
roll for proficiency, citizenship and attendance to one person.

That person "was S. A. Mac-
JXihald, the honored principal re. 
tired in June after 37 years of 
teaching in the elementary school. 
Mr. Weeks declared ail three were 
merited and this was echoed in 
thg burst of applause from the 
,audience of pupils, parents, and 
others interested.

iMr Weeks gave Mi-. MacDonald 
an illuminated scroll from the 
teaching staff and a wrist watch.

Each student in the MacDon
ald School contributed towards 
an aluminum, deck chair which 
was iheir gift to Mr. MacDonald 
as related by Donald Henker.
Previously that deSy pupils of 

grade six had presented another 
Jawn cha;ir, a gift to their teacher.

!R. S. McLachlan, chairman of 
.the ^hool board sipoke briefly in 
apprecsiation of the retiring prin- 
,cipaii and assisted in giving out 
.the honor rolls.

Honor rolls were given out for 
proficiency, citizenship and at- 
endanoe. In each division the first 
name given in the list is the pro- 
jKciency aiward winner, the sec
ond won' in citizenship, others are 
for attendance.

Names of divisions, teacher:^ 
and pupils on the honor roll fol- 
jow.

Division 1, S. A. MacDonald, 
Jas. Brandon: Donald Henker, 
Ruth Lapins, Jimmy Jornori, El
eanor Martin; division 2, F. E. 
Weeks: Teddy Burdon, Norman 
Smith, Lorraine Egely; division 3, 
H. V. Stent: Ingo Meierhofer, An- 
thea Morgan, Darlene Camx)bell, 

. Hans Hartskamp, Geongina Ken
nedy, Faith Uohida; division 4, 
Mrs. B. A. Tingley: Kenny Heales, 
Lawrence Ono, Norma Hankins, 
Vicki McKee, Jennifer Penney, 
Grace 'Shigeyoshl; division 5, Miss 
Janet Kirby: Barry Hodgson, 
Dick Butler, Carol Lloyd; division 
6, (Mrs. M. K. MaiORae: Neil Ma
son,' (Etolph Henly, Linda Eden, 

^Richard Anderson; division 7, Mrs.

EVERYTHING FOR THB 
■SPORTSMAN 

'at'
BERT BERRY’S

SPQRTS CENTRE
HMtings Street

L G. MacKenzie: Donna Brands- 
ma, Allan Smith, Richard Bang- 
.ma, Harvey Miaitito^ Ma(rgaret 
Arase; division 8, Miss Ruth Dale: 
Rosalie Geres, Lorraine Krasuin, 
Terry Egely, Rikh Keys; division 
9, Mrs. Alfred Johnston: LaVeme 
Lynn, Gtordbn Greber, Janet Mun 
ro, Beverly Matsu; division 10, 
Miss Mary Past: Ted DEtdehmond, 
Mary Morgan, Frances Maddocks, 
Evelyn Egely; division H, Miss 
Amy Yamabe: Wendy Kaatz, 
Marjorie Porritt, Jean Felker; 
division 12, Mrs. E. E. Bates 
Beverley DeWitt, Susan Wilson, 
Jimmie ArnusCh; division 13, Mrs 
Hilda Allison; Marline Grster, 
Carol Shannon, Barbara Miller; 
division 14, Miss Murial Banks; 
Joyce - Arase, Robin Agur, Louis 
Bangma.

Track Meet Award, (Shield), 
winners. Blues, captains, Diane 
Bonthoux .Lenore Hansen, Norma 
Smith, Ronnie Bmbree; softball 
tournament, winners. Whites, Le
gion Auxiliary Cup, captains. Pen
ny Eden, Dianne Haggman, Dick 
Dunsdon, Dennis Lackey; retiring 
monitors who were given school 
crests 1955-56; Donnia Powell, 
Jane Solly, Alice Vogel, (Cynthia 
Lauer, Dorothy Watson, Audrey 
Beggs, Eleanor Martin, Ruth 
Lapins, Dianne Haggmau, Mona 
Inaba, Diane Bontho-ux, Leslie 
Caldwell, Ronnie Bmbree, ‘Norman 
'Smith, Jimmy Jornori, Dennis 
Lackey, Donald Hanker, Bryan 
CJharlton, Charlie Lein or, . Ken 
Yasenuik, Dick Dunsidon, George 
Burnell, Leigh Traffordt Neil 
Gronlund.

MacDonald school monitors’ club 
1956-57: introduced by Mr. Weeks, 
gradg 6: Dick Butler,' Rodney Kil- 
back, Ingo Meierhofer, Kenny 
Heales, Lawrence Ono, , Ricky 
Solvey, Dorothy Arase, JudyBetuz- 
zi, Noreen Bleasdale, Linda Rum 
ball, Darlene Shannon, Ann Lein- 
or; grade 5: Billy Wilson, Law
rence- IBlazeikoi, BrUce Hallquist, 
Ralph Henly,-Neil Mason, Tommy 
Lenzi, Linda Bell, Mary Cuthbert, 
Darlene Miller, Vonda Wade, Pen
ny Piers, Rosalind) Boyd.

Ass'n Delegates 
To Visit Here

Miss Florence H. Howden, of 
Trout Creek, president of the 
.Canadian Home Economics As
sociation has left to attend, the' 
.association’s ninth bianniial con
vention in the Hotel Vancouver 
■from .July 9-12.
, This gathering of home econo
mists from: coast to coast ■will in
clude teachers in home economics,, 
extension workers, nutritionists, 
dietitians and home economists in 
business agencies.

Many outstanding speakers are 
scheduled to speak on various as
pects of the topic “Home Econ
omics Serves the Home’’. The con
vention combines business . and 
jrteasure. Between a round of teas, 
.luncheons, receptions and the clos
ing banquet in Brock Hall, the 
directors will meet to diWcuss psist 
.and future business and to elect 
,the new officers at the annual 
meeting.

The convention mai-ks the con
clusion of Miss Hoi^den’s term, of 
.office as president and the instal
lation of the new president. Miss 
M. Kennish, from Mount 'Allison 
jUniversity, New Brunswick.

One of the side trips .planned 
for the entertainment of pre-con- 
.venbion visitors will bg a drive 
.over the Hope-Princeton and 
Fraser Canyon highways, with a 
.visit at the iSummerland Experi
mental Farm on July 7, where, 
missed by Miss Dorothy Brit
ton, a member of CHBA, the Re- 
Jbokahs will serve supper.

Emerald Cleaners 
and Dyers

740 MAIN STREET PENTIOrON

West Summerland Agent

Linnea Style Shop
GRANVQXE ROAR

'Canada’a limperial Measure is 
lone-fifth larger than that of, the 
/United States.

Pe*UieioH>
ENGINEERING WORKS
173 Wesirininsfer Ave, PenHeton

liBiimiiiaiiii

SMUtPor... ‘
X

Machine Shop Weldiag 

Heating - Venlilalion 

Track Bodies and 

Orchard Speed Howok

CONGRATULATIONS
and Good Lack to

SID GODBER
OF THE SUMMERLAND REVIEW!

FOR A GOOD PAPER —
TRY THE SUMMERLAND REVIEW 

FOR A TOP NOTCH CLEANING JOB--
TRY EMERALD CLEANERS

Any order over $2.00 collect a bonus 
in the form of a plastic clothes pro
tector — handy for the clothes closet 

and for travel. To keep that 
Emerald cleaned ccxat clean 

SEE OUR SUMMERLAND AGENT

Linnea Style Shop
West Summerlond

*"*•'*''■“,‘5, rOn ilaC
^ A OINItAl MOTOR! VALUl M4N0

DURNIN MOTORS
Phoneo 3686 or 3606 Top of pmcr Orchard West Summerland

I

2926



Ttnntmiiim charge, 50 cents; first insertion, per word 3 
cents; three iwinimiim ad insertions $1.00; over minimum three for 
price of two. Card of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, In 
Mcanorlam, 75 cents per insertion; readers, classified rates apply. 
Display rates on application.

Bookkeeping charge 2Sc if not paid by month end.

Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Ehnpire; $3.00 per year in U.S.A. and foreign countries; payable 
In advance. Single copy, 5 cents.
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For Sole
SMITHSON’S AUCTION SALE 

every Wednesday evening. For 
service in sales call Penticton 
3186. 146 Hills Street. 23-tf-C

PX>R SALE — 14 ACTIE LAND. 
S-roomed house. Seven hearing 
fruit trees, six bearmg grape 
vines. Right ip town. Cheap if 
taken righ^ away. Contact F. E. 
Weston, Box 443, Mountain 
Viev: Home. Phone 4151. 21p

POR SALE—old NEWSPAPERS 
25c a bundle at The Summerland 

(Rervievr.

POR SALE — RECEIPT BOOKS 
Bo(^ of 50 receipts with blank 
duplicates, 35c including tax. 
Call at The Review.

POR SALE — WEDDING CAKE 
‘ boxes, 6 for 50c. Apply The Sum 

snerland Review. Phone 5406.

POR QUALITY WEDDING IN 
vitations and announcements in 
either fine printing or thermo
graphy, "we are at your se^ice. 
The Summerland Review.

Services

Lego Is

FAST DAILY 
TRAIN SERVItE

^^rthwhile

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
Kathleen Mercy I.ee-Grayson, 

Deceased 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that creditors and others having 
claims against the Estate of 
Kahleen Mercy Lee-Grayson, de
ceased .formerly of Summerland, 
B.C., ai’e hereby required to send 
them to the undersigned Execu-t 
tors in the care of their Solicitors, 
Messrs. Boyle, Aikins, Gilmour & 
van der Hoopi P.OJ Box iM, .Peh- 
tictoh, British Columbia, before 
the 31st day of July, 1956, after 
which date the Executors will 
distribute the Estate among the 
parties entitled thereto, having re
gard only to the clainas of which 
they then haye notice.

WALTER WRIGHT and 
ZENA DHMPSTEiR, 
Executors,
c/o Messrs. Boyle, Aikin, Gil
mour & van der Hoop,
P.O. Box •'129, '

Penticton, B.C. 24c4

POR EFPIOIBiNT EMERALD 
Cleaner service, leave cleaniSig

left by 2 p.m. Tuesday, back at 
3-,pja.^.Friday- In-by .3 .p.in. 
toy, back 2 p.m. Tuesday 20tfc

POR TRUE CANDID WEDDING 
Fhetography or Pcfftralture ooor 
tact Hugo Redivo or Robert 
Morrison at Cameo Studios, 
464 Main St., Penticton,. Pbona 
2616. f 41-tf-o

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS r OF 
distinction. Stocks’ Portrait Stu
dio. Penticton. Phone 11. ^tf-c

CANADIAN LEGION 
LEGION HALL

REGUtAk
MEETING

Wednesday
July 11 
8 p.m.

to VANCOUVER
9

Go Canadian Pacific to Vancouver ... via the 
fast, luxurious Scenic Dome “Dominion”. For 
the convenience of Okanagan Valley residents, 
a chartered bus carrying passengers from 
Kelowna, Vernon,, Armstrong and Enderby 
leaves Kelowna daily at 6:15 p.m., m^ts the 
westbound “Dominion” at Salmon Arm at 
S:S5 p.m.
No extra fare for this fast ovemi^t service, in 
effect daily, including Sunday. Similar sp^dy 
schedules available for your return trip. Make 
'your next visit via Canadian Pacific—the only 
Scenic Dome route.

AH Times Standard
PHOJfE 4236

• • •

. . . tor your whole fomily 
in the world-famous pages 
of The Christian Science 
Monitor. Enjoy Erwin D. 
Conhom's newest stories, 
penetrating national and in
ternational news coverage, 
how-to-do features, horhe- 
making id(eas. Every issue 
brings you helpful easy-to- 
read articles.

You can get this interna- 
tionol daily newspaper from 
Boston by mail, without 
extro charge. Use the cou
pon below to start your 
subscription.
Th» Christian Science Monitor 
One, Norwoy Street '
Boston 15, Moss., U. S, A.

Please send the Monitor to me 
tor period checked.
Ivyeor $16 0 6 months $8 O

3 months $4 Q

H- A. Nicholsoir, O.D.
OPTOltoTRIST'

EVERY TUESDAY, 1:36 to 5 
BOWLADi^ME BLDG. 

West Summerland

tnome)

-

iaddressi

Izonal 1 state 1

O.K. EXCHANGE LTD
- I ;.......  • -)

148 MAIN ST,, PEimOXOif

Phone 5667
We Buy and Sell New 

and Used Goods

KIWANIS
MEETS

ABOVE MAC'S CAFE 

Mondiqrs, 6:S0 pjn.

CHIROPRACTOR ...
R. J. Parker, D.C. .

Knowles' Blk. 618 Main Sk-

PHONE 5803 PENTICTON

FOR QUICK RESULTS

USE REVIEW CLASSIFIED ADS

iiiiHuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiHiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiitiiiiii^

FERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson System Implements 
sales, service parts Parker In. 
dustrial Equipment Company. 
Authorized dealers, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C. Phone 
839. 17-tf-c

PICTURE FRAMING EXPERTLIi 
done at reasonable rates. Stocks' 
Photo Studio. Penticton. 2-tf-c

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
furniture moving. Connection for 
any point in B.C. and Alberta, 
For information phone 5256 
Shannon's Transfer. 2S-tf

Personals
ALCOHOLICS ANONVMOUS — 

This is a positive ana permanent 
release from drinking without 
cost or Inconvenience. It in « 
personal and confidential ser
vice rendered by other alcohol
ics who have found ‘ freedom 
through Alcoholics Anonymous. 
Box "A". The Review. 16-tf

NoHces
WE OFFER YOU 10 PERCENT 

discount on orders of $5 or over 
Summerland Dry Cleaners. Phono 
4101. 41-tJ-c

Travel-
OKANAOAN TRAVEL BUREAU 

for airline and steamship reser
vations and tickets. 212 Main 
Street. Penticton. Phone 2076.

Wanted

We've Lost 
A Satisfied Customer

Bit
To Sid Mkr

‘n

on taking oyer The Summerland

HOWABD 
SiHLANNON 

For a& 
Types of 
RADIO 

and
ELEGTBIGAL 

BXSPA1B8 ,

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Dial 3586 GitthvUle St.

Portable Typewriters
New & used Office Equipment 
Sales Service Rentals 

KNIGHT & MOWATT ' 
Office Supplies Ltd.

125 Ma.in St. Phone 292$

Review

IF HE DOES THE JOB FOR SUMMERLAND THAT HE 

DID FOR SIX YEARS IN PENTICTON 

SUMMERLAND WILL HAVE 

A PAPER TO BE PROU D OF

CLIFF GKKYELL 
Hearing Aid Specialist - Consultant 
Custom Earmold anj Air Fittings 

Based on Complete Audiometric 
Analysis 

FREE 'examinations 
Greyell/Appliance and Radio 

384 Main St., Penticton - Phone 4303

ROSELAWN
Funeral Home 
C. Fred Smith

and

Tom Manning
directors

Day Phone 3256 
Night Phone 3526

O’Brian & ’
Barristers, Solictors 

' Notaries
Credit Union Office

Wait Summerland
Monday and Thursday 

t to 3 p.m.
Saturday 10 to 12 a.m.

AND BY APPOINTMENT

WAN'PEd ~ MARRIED COUPLE 
or single lady to aharo furnish
ed house in West Summerland 
for summer months. Phono days, 
5400; evenings 2221, tf

Deoths
'HARIEXBOIN—Canon Fradrlok Vi
vian BasRod oiwny suddenly at hit 
(home on Beach Ave„ July 2, Sur
vived iby his wife, two eons, and 
one daughter. Funeral services to 
be held at Bt. Stephen’s Anglican 
Church, Wost Summerland, Thure- 
iday, July 6 at 2 p.m. Interment 
in Anglican Cemetery, Giant's 
Jlead Road. Summerland Funeral 
Homs In oharge.

For Rant
FOR went ~ Bleeping room in 

private faoma Phone 8221.

The Review's new publisher wos o customer of Hunt 

Motors for six yeors ’—on exomple of the 

service extended by us

Congratulations Sid!

Hunt Motors Ltd.
CIIRYlijr.ER - FARGO DEALERS IN TIHS AREA 

488 MAIN STREET PENTICTON

mil

GIFTS

for presentations 
and all occasions

at

W. Nilno
GRANVILLE STREET

Boyle, Aikins, 
Gilmour & Vanderhoop

barristers, solictors 
- & notaries

office hours

2:30 to 5:30 p.m. daily 

Exc^t Wednesday Saturday 

Saturday Morning 

And by Appointment

Next to Medical Clinic

DAD'S
O^. AO Good!

Penticton 
Funeral Chppel

Operating"

Summerlond 
Fuiierol Chapel

’Pollock and Oarborry 
LOCAL PHONE — 4051

III II

BUILDINGS
MOVED

We have miodern equipment 
and the knowhow 

to move your hulldlngs 
ANyWHETCE

For free oatlmatoa write 
OKANAGAN BITILDTNO MOVERB 

B.R. 2, KELOWNA 
or Phona Kelowna 7Mi, ooHeoi

FAST. RELIABLE
TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any f^ead 
Anywhara 

OOAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH

HENRY
»

PBONE

0^62



Nenitt's Ho$pitality Enjoyed 
By Snnunerland Band, on Inly 1-2

The Stunmerland Town Band 
;were visiors in 'Ment-itt to tal«; 
part in th^ hig .July 1 celdbra- 
tions in the capittal of the Nicola 
country.

Band memlbers travelled in pri
vate cars leaving’ahout one o’clock 
on Sunday afternoon. ^

The ceremony of crowning the 
•new Queen of Merritt was held 
in the park Sunday evening and 
the hand played a concert before 
and after thg ceremony.

For a brief interval at dusk 
.when the band could ho longer 
see music, ^the capacity grand- 
.Stand audience was entertained by 
,an impromptu concert. Marcel 
JBonthouk played his piano accor- 
j^an. He was joined after the 
first number by Jack Brown and 
his Sousaphone apd \Pave .Cruick- 
sbanks with his drums. This was 
very popular with the big crowd.

A film skown was a big feature 
length, 16'^ mim movie, madg by 
.the Merritt Kinsmen Club. It was

Trout Greek 
Future Plans

Plans for the float to be enter
ed in the Penticton Peacli Festi
val ipai’ade were made by the Trout 
Creek Community 'Association at 
.the executive meeting held Tues
day . evening at the home of the 
secretary,, Mrs. Nielson Ohailton.

Street lighiting in Trout Creek 
,which is being planned by the 
municipal council is anticipated 
y;dth pleasur^ by !members of th* 
Assooiation and residents in th 
disitrict, it was said.

DOrainage problems are still 
.under discussion and it is hoped 
,to find a solution to them.

It is understood that the tennis 
coimt will bg surfaced sometime 
this s^unmer by Storms’ Contract
ing Co. ■

The Association is concentrating 
on having road signs installed, 
and these are thpught to be urgent 
due to the erection of thg new 
i^ementary i^hooJ.

■ !Mo^uit(>es arb invading Trout 
Creek th! i s season, especially 

■ troublesome in same parts. Relief 
from, .this htiisanoe as being sought. 
.■' The cKaaroian, W.' tRoss, presid
ed at the meeting.

.entitled “Billy, the Nicola Kid’’, 
and Showed he coming of white 
settlera. to Merritt, their adven
turous life fighting the Indians 
from w;agon trains, findmg placer 
.gold, and showing many of the col- 
.orful fights thiat took place be- 
.tween CKlIy, tbe -Kid, and the local 
people- The film took six months 
'to naake and utilize a large 
numiber of Merritt amateur actors 
and the local Indian tribe. It was 
.all filmed ,in the Merritt area in 
Kodlachrome.

On July 1 the band led the huge 
.parade through the town and 
down to the park for the day’s 
festivities and played throughout 
the day.

The .Merritt Kinsmen Club ar
ranged the entire Dominion Day 
celebration' and acted as' most 
pleasant hosts to the Summerland 
jBand, meeting them at the city 
limits and escorting them to bil
lets, generally looking after their 
needs.

Opinion of band memibers is 
that Merritt Kin is a hard
working group.

A-ccompanying the band was 
their majorette. Miss Carol' Bar- 
wick, and her mother, Mrs. 'D. 
Ba.nWiukj Carol made a great hit 
with the Merritt people.

V

High Scores 
JM We^end 
Hiile Shoot

Baptist Church WMS 
Holds Supper Meeting
. Summeiiand; Baptist Mission 
..Circle were hostesses to mem
bers of the Penticton, and Kaleden 
Circles On Thursday evening in 
the Bax)tist Church Hall at a sup
per ■ meeting.

Ouests were welcomed by the 
president; Mrs. Howard Milne as
sisted by Mrs. Jaanest Ritchie.
, Follov^ng the daintily served 
.buffet supper Mrs. Armour pf Oli
ver aifd Mrs. S. B. E. Beech of 
Penticton gave interesting reports 
of phases of the B.C. Bap
tist Convention.

The Summerland Review
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The highest scorg at the shoot 
on /.the Garnett Valley rifle range 
on Sunday morning was 99 out 
of a possible 105. This aggregate 
was. shot by Art Dunsdon with a 
33 points out of 35 at the 200,’ 500 
and 600 yard ranges.

Thisi is the second successive 
week that Art has captured first 
place. A score pf 9T points plac- 
^ Leh Shannon -in second posi
tion, followed by George Dunsdon 
with 96. \

Other scores were as follows: 
Steve Dunsdon, 94; ^kil Richard
son, 92; Ray Blagborne, 92; Ted 
.Piers, 86; Cliff Shannon, 81; .Ron 
Dunsdon, 11; Dick Dunsdon," 48;

The Kelowna Rifle Association 
is holding its annual shoot On Sun
day, July 15, and it is hoped that 
the local club wil] be well repre
sented at the meet.

MORE ABOUT

JONES
Continued from Page 2

Mrs. 'F. C. McNeill, formerly of 
Summerland junior-senior high 
school teaching staff is leaving 
Saturday to fly to England where 
she will visit Essex for several 
inon^s. Accompanying her will 
be her three children. Prances, 
Christopher and Robin.

Mr. and Mrs. A., K Elliott mo
tored to New Westminster during 
the* weekend to visit at the home 
of their son-in-law and daughter, 
JMr. and (Mrs. Bert Polloik .

Clever Cookine . . .
Sweet and Blue

Whether the' sun shines or not. 
sumlmer is officially [here. It’s 
time to think of hiaving the neigh
bors in for afternoon teS. or a 
moi'ning cup of coffee before ev
eryone gets too pre-occupied with 
vacation activities. It isii’t neces
sary to postpone inviting th^ 
until you can plan -something 
fancy. Cups of tea and coffee and 
the Blueberry Tea Cake can be 
as attractively se^ed as the most 
elaborate menu. This recip^ of
fers ab aippetizing way of ser\’- 
ing blueberries which will" soon be 
(at their most 
Blueberry Tea

1 egg
% cup granufcafcpd suga^
1% cups siftedVPS-s^D^
2 taps, -baking powder 
% teaspoon salt

% cup milk
3 tablespoons butter or marga

rine,- melted.
1 teaspoon ailmond extract 
1 cup blueberries 
M cup granulated sugar 
Grease one ‘9 x 5 x 2-inch loaf 

pan. PrehejpLt oven to 400 deg. P 
Beat egg until light and Jemon 
colored. Gradually add % cup 
granulated sugar and continue 
heating until light and foamy 
Sift together pastry flour, baking 
powder and salt. Blendi into egg 
mixture alternately with milk. 
Add melted butter or ^rgaxine 
and almond ai^act. Be^ : .l^etb- 
er llghily and foW. in blue berries 
Spoon batter into greased loaf 
pan. Sprinkle top wi^h , % Ciip 
granulated sugar. Bake in 
heated hot oven for 40 minutes. 
Serve "With butter.

We at CKOK are proud to serve the community 

of Summerlond in the field of Broadcosting. But we olso 

recognize thot o successful community newspoper is 

necessoi^ to the growth ond development of any com

munity.
• , <

We believe that Sid Godber, yournew

publisher ai^d the Summerland Review, will 

make a worthwhile contribution to the growth 

oi your Summerland.

WE WISH HIM EVERY SUCCESS IN HIS NEW

the army, navy and air force.
The government remained ada

mant in refusing to allow such a 
committee. In the meantime, we 
ar^ forced to try to extract by 
question method information from 
the goverirment.

These questions are usually met 
with the stock phrase: “It is a 
matter of secrecy and not in the 
public intereik to give this infor
mation.’’ The opposition claim 
that the people of CSanada are en
titled to know how nearly two bil
lion dollars is being sPent and 
•whether charges of waste are 
substantiated or not.

Claims -were made that our 
armament equipment especially 
for -the reserve forces is obso_ 
lete, also the Central Canadian 
Radar Line is already useless 
before it is actually completed. 
However,' thes^ charges prove no
thing as We have not -thg correct 
information before us and that 
is why the opposition has been 
insistent on the setting up of a 
committee to go. into the details.

Our defence department is close
ly integrated with the United 
States defence policy. A great deal 
(jf interchange of information has 
taken place but . it is generally 
felt that Canada lags behind in 
the matter of atomic weapons and 
guided missiles - -which are the 
modem form of defence. This de
bate is continuing ^d l v^ll re
port further next week.

Serious charges have been 
made public by Lieut-General 
Gpy-Bimmonds former army chief 
of staff who claims that'bureau
crats in Ottawa have been work
ing at cross , purpose^, with army 
oMeer'a. He alTO claims army 
-is not In condition to . defend 
Canada.

Mr, Drew claimed such' state
ments should be -made before a 
committee that could investigate 
the truth of the assertions. - Sev 
era/j other high ranking officers 
have, from time to time, made 
similar charges and the -proposed 
comnrittee would be established 
to allow these men to come and 
give their technical evidence at 
the same time being subjected to 
questions by members of the com
mittee. I personally think the pro 
posal Is a sound one and in the 
Interest of the taxpayer it should 
be set up.

It was pointed out to the house 
by Mr. Campney that the navy 
and especlaliv the powers of the 
air foice will be increased. Their 
strenpitli following the modern 
nettern of n.lr power which la be
coming predominate In the gen 
oral pattern of world defence and 
in keeping with the policy of nit 
allied countries, as well as the 
potential enemies, Russia and her 
Rntell-ites.

Guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. "Wlm. Verrier for the Do- 
Iminion Day holiday were their 
'son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
'iMrs. Elmer'Keller of "Vaheouver. 
They were accompanied to Sum
merland by Mr. and Mrs. Donesky 
«f New Westminster who -were 
married here some few months 
ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Bridger 
of Vancouver and their children 
are vacationing at Crescent Beach 
while visiting Mrs. Bridget’s fa
ther, Alex Steven, and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Wood.

Wpr^vv;h&^ been received in 
|Sum'pa^^]y^d|^Lhat Mr. and' Mrs. 
T. B^-^iing 'and -Mrs. Isabel Nel- 
isbn, currently oii a trip to Eur
ope were recent visitors in Rome.

Mr. aud Mrs. John Barg and 
their 'Mtle' dapigSiter ot Mission, 
arc guesfe at the home of Mrs. 
Barg’s jlkrents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
A-rndt. Mr. Barg, who has been 
teaxjhing in (Mission, will join the 
Bentictbn teaching staff in' Sep
tember.

iRev. and Mrs. Lyle Kennedy 
and Chris, Mr. and Mra Blake 
Milne aJid their three children, 
and Mrs. D. L. Milne are in Ed- 
inaonton attending the Bap-, t 
Union of Western Canada Con
vention.

Dr. J. C. Wilcox and Dr. M. P. 
iWelsb have been in Toronto at
tending the annual meeting of 
the Agriculture Institute of Can
ada

• * *

Mr. and 'Mrs. Lawrence Hook- 
haim and their children came in 
from Vancouver to spend the holi
day weekend at the home of 

IMrs. E. M. Hookham, Parkdale.

ENDEAVOUR.

Maurice Finnerly
< *

President CKOK Roy Chapman 

Vice-Presideni

Good food, open air and ooygboy music go with every menu 
at a C^l^. ^kaqh. fere’s inmrn^ity -a- plenty of bonhomie 
in Die4wg-^iaad-ia--ahnost-to make friends. 
Playing real cowboys on real horses goes down well with tjhe young
sters, 'perhaps one jrehson why dude ranches are popular with families 
locking for a ■vacation that is different

For

New Conslmclion

Alieraiions
Free esf'imot'es with no obligation

Ed HcGillivray
Phone 3046

tae to the Big Tent
At Penticton

Corner of Eckhari 
and Westminster

with
Carbol Revival Tcae

of Canada
JULY 6th TO 22ncl

Outstanding Gospel 
Preaching andMuNc
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We the undersigned merchants and businessmen of 
Summerland extend a hearty welcome to Sid Godber, 

new publisher of the Summerland Review

It is dur belief that a progressive newspaper is a 
tremendous asset to the community , an asset which 

Summerland could ill-afford to be without '.
Conseguently we are happy to welcome the new 

publisher of the Summerland Review, who brings 
with him a wealth of newspaper experience, along 
with a knpwledge of the Okanagan Valley and its 
people acquired during six years as editor of The

Penticton HeraM^^^^ ^ ^ ^

Again we say WELCOME
and GOOD LUCK

Quality Groceteria
The Cake Box
Holmes & Wade
Roy's Men's Weor
Vorty & Lussin
Quolity Cofe
Young's Electric
Boothe's Grocery
Young's Plumbing and Heating
Maell's Ladies' Wear
Bank of Montreal
Milne's Jewellery

Welter M. Wright 
Super-Valu 
Laidlaw Er Co.
Trout Creek Service 
King Pin Bowladrome 
T. S. Manning 
Occidental Fruit ,Co. Ltd. 
Peg Er Bob's Grill 
Durnin Motors 
Bonthoux Motors 
H. A. Nicholson.
Verrier's Meot Morkot

One important step toward clear 
and courteous writing is described 
(by Polonius i n Shakespeare’s 
Hamlet: “since brevity is the soul 
'of wit, and tediousness the limbs 
and outward’ flourishes, I will be 
■brief.” But what is brevity?

If a piece of writing tells the 
whole story, and only that, it" is 
■not too long. Being brief means 
that you will ndt use ten pages 
to tell a one-jpage story: but neith
er .will you tiy to tell a ten-page 
story on one side of d sheet ■ of 
(Paper.

A report of three thousand words 
(Hiay be brief, and a lOi^ord memo 
jmay be long: the first, if it com- 
(Prehends many facts, several 
ipoiints of view, and soone choices:, 
(the latter if it is devoid of necesf 
sary faxita, woolly in its thinking, 
and indeterminate in its conclu
sion.

To use too many words to com- 
.munioate one’s thoughts is a sign 
(Of mediocrity, while to gather 
the thought into a few words, 
.clearly and accurately, stamps the 
(Person of executive genius.

Men in cmanagement positions 
h'ave a special Obligation. ' Sour 
notes axe not srweetened (because 
thg writer dictated' them from an 
executive’s • chair to an exquisite 
secretary.

What you have written may not 
be bad writing, but - the bhances 
are it is not the. most effective 
pl'ain talk either.

Have you •written it too hastily? 
"When you spend an hour seeking 
the answer to a, corresjpondent’s 
question or com.plaint, isn’t it' 
good economy to spent ten min
utes expressing your answer so 
that it ■will be understood and ap
preciated?

■When Churchill was directing 
directi'nig Bipitain’s war i,effnrt he 
wrote a memo containing this dic
tum:. It is sheer laziness not com
pressing thought into a reasonable 
space.

Too Late to Classify
St. Stephen’s WA Garden Party,’ 

Wednesday, July 11-, at 7.30 pjm. 
Rectory Gardens, featuring the 
Suimzaerland Band, home cooking, 
pony, rides for children, fish pond, 
parcel post-sale, tea, coffee, straw’- 
berry shortchake, and hamburgers. 
.Oomie and bring , your visitors.,

27cl

(BXDR SAIJE—THERBE-BlBliDfROOM 
Modem Houae. Phone 4892. 27cl

SELL IT THRU THE
WAHVADS

PHONE 5406

Shannon's-Transfer 1
Overwaite Tea 
Lome Perry
West Summerland Building Supplies 
Smith Er Henry 
L. A. Smith Er Co.
Mac's Cafe 
Green's Drug Store 
Riolto Theatre 
Summerland 5c to $1 Store 
Corporotion of Summerlond 
Nu'Woy Hotel ond Cafe

RUBBER STAMPS
of any kind 

for any 
puiposa

Summerlond’ 
Review



lo The Mood
By Sid Godber Summerland Golden Jubilee 1906 - 1956

Vol. 11, NoN. 28 West Sum|nerland, B.C., Wednesday;: July 11, 1956
THIS IS A STRANOB NEW WOKUD.

•. A lifetime in the newspaper Ibusineiss tout last week weis the 
fiirst time I ever had to fold and stuff a paper. I did think being: 
a publisher meant toeing the (boss . . . tout it just isn’t so..

“You’d better get hustling and get those ads in,” I’m told by 
backshopper Eric Williams, who is the man who really 'runs the busi
ness. , , .

Then Hot Schultz, who combines the duties of ■ circulation . 
manager with Ihtotype operating, chases oti with 'deliveries.
‘^ow don’t stop and Chew the rag, just put the papers down and 
get back here f. ^ j. there’s no time to waste,” and so it goes.

Even young Dennis Martin, our substitute for, the printer’s 
•devil, just listens politely amd then goes serenely on - his way doing 
what has to be done.

In the front end there’s Mrs. Vanderburgh. She is back home. 
Seems to spend her time just having a pleasant reunion with old^ 
friends via the telephone, but she produces an amazing! amount of 
copy all the saime. Mrs. .Vanderburgh sort of. tolerates having me 
.around; even lets me use' the phone onCe in a while. Then, there’s 
.petty Hurd, a family friend,'who came for a holiday and .volunteered 
to help me get started in' .this new business. As a WWOP (worker 
without pay) I can’t very well put across the “I am, the publisher” 
jToutine With ■ her. ■ ’ ,

Allihall it seems that I’ve got a good stajff. They’re willing, 
':n.ble amd loyal ... only tl^iihg left for me tii wprry about is to make 
:jsure. the checks I have to . sign, don’t bounce.
. .. I know now though why Penticton Herald publisher G. J.
Howland has his dog around the office. The dog, "at least jumps, when 
.he says juctnp, well ... it does-isometimes. So, expect to see my mon- 
.grel around'the office.' I’ve g;bt to have some creature that’ll look up
to me. : ■ - ■ . . •

JEMBARKASSING MOMENT
This dieting business sometimes gets a man down. I figure 

I’ve done well to reduce frorh a massive 210 pounds to around the HO 
.mark in a ihatter of three months, so once iii ^ while, unbeknown to 
the wife who is something of a tyrant on sticking to the diet, I sneak 
■off to the show, buy myself a bag (the big bag) of licorice all sorts 
-and have a real "fuddle.

Saturday night I took wee .daughter to the show, bought iny 
licorice all sorts and followed her into the gloom of the theatre. 
Ensconced vin our seats, I opened the bag of candy and extehded 
the bag. There was Ip, murmur of refusal. “Aw don’t be silly,”. I 
whispered harshly, thinking that the youngster was being coy. “Go 
on, take som^” I oommainded.

“I prefer not,” ^id a [very icy voice.
l" did a doubie take . . y it wasn’t wee • daughter I’d been 

offering .candy to, it was a (very ladult female of the spetdes.
I babbled my excuses, then crowded as far away in my seat 

I could. I was envisioning, h^uilines, “New,, Pulblisher of Summef- 
Jand Review ^rested ;forr..amnQyin^*isjmht|^ theatre.” .“Newspape^- 
inan Gets His Pace Slapped. Charged With Molesting "Woman.” Ibreath- 

a sigh: of .relief w^en.. finally,the • wpjnan left tout my cjieeks were 
Atill burning when .1 irft the show sorts
iddn’t taste as good as they nortnsilly "di.

ON POIATICS ANH THINGS .
Ran into‘the'^Hon. Eric. Mhrtin, .B.C.’s minister of health and 

welfare, and liis family during the weekend. He’s holidaying. First 
:;met his nibs at Verhbh when':he ^breezed' into the army camp with 
"Khf e^’strlpes and wa&‘' id^^'A:C!&S!^^r^of-iny^jpiatbpmjmo J^jEdng..,^ 
i|bne strips. There was a lot jof. disgrunU/ement about this balch i'Of 
•hew sergeants, v^icli Mr. Martin'was one, ccmihg into camp, the dis- 
.gruntlem-ent became anger when we . found that the sergeants didn't 
•jinow noon from midnight about the arihy. I turned over the pla
toon to Martin after getting the boysi out for afternoon parade. He 
4idn’t even know how. to moye theoni off and when i got them moving 
jand up to the piarade ground he made an awful mess of getting ,the 
platoon in position and to add, insult to injury, the OSM bawled me 
•out for,, it. ;

After reminiscing of "Vernon days I tried to quizz ex-Sergeant 
Martin on the Sooreds election plans, but the Honorable Eric gave a 
.good , imitation of an oysterj^ v

Running into the Minister of Health land Welfare did, how
ever, start me thiihking politics. Generally speaking a man’s poli
tics are his own ibuslnessy but when a man presumes to foist his 
opinions on the public through the medium of a (newspaper I 
figure folks have a right to know .whore he- stands politically.

I’d like to be albla to oome out and isay I am a dyed-in-the- 
wool something or other, but'I honestly can’t, I am, in fact, that ra- 
.ther pathetic creature, a man" without a party.

Some people find it easy to vote one way provinclally and 
•another way federally. I might learn to do that one of these days

To make a political choice those days' is difficult. The Liberal 
Party isn’t what it used to be. The Federal Liberals haven’t been able 
to stand prosperity, althougih "I would like to see them go back, but 
with only a bare 'working majority. In B.C. the Liberal Party is t 
long way from (being dead, despite Premier Bennett’s wishful think 
ing, but they’ve ffot to show a lot more dynamite before they can 
blast the iSocreds out. ,

QCF . , . well they've got able men, able leadership and a 
program. ,* .

So there they,are . ... you pays your money and takes yovir 
choice. But I haven’t made rhino yet. So fox* the time being The Re- 

I view will have to carry that naiplby, paraby label “Independent.”
ilr

Quito a furore down Penticton way over privies, Ohio
.5»alcB vaiioty. There aroi "we aro shockingly InfoiTOod, 119 of them with
in Penticton’s boundaries. X can't see why all the fuss. ':^ho human 
TOice has lived longer with outdoor privies than It has with indoor 
plumbing. Could bto that Penticton’s 119 privies will prove a tourist at
traction. There is a now generation that has never had to brave frigid 
weather and deep snow oove^red paths to the bottom of gardens, not 
to montloh Eaton's catalogue. This now generation should (bo awed at 
the sight of such odifloes, mute .testimony to the hardships suffered 
by their forebears.

And, as 'Shakospeajre said of the i’oso ... a privy by any other 
name ... . '

5c per copy

<•

HR. AND MRS. H. R. McLARTY are pictured un
der thg marquee at the gax-den party h^d in their 
honor on Friday afternoon at th^ 'Experimental 
Farm' as they received gifts from, the staff of the

Summerland Plant Pathology Laboratory and from 
similar laboratories across Canada. Dr. M. F. "Welsh, 
right, spoke and made the. presentations.

Magistrate Alstead 
Resigns Post

, Thg resignation of Magisiaate 
i^bert Alstead to take effect 
diily 3T was accepted with re
gret by Sumine'rlandl Ciouneil 
yesterday.

School Stafi 
Now Complete -

B. A. Tihgley, secretary-treas
urer of the Summerland School 
Board, District 77, has announced 
that the staff of the Summerland 
junior^senior high school and of 
the MacDonald Elementary School 
is now complete,

'Final appointments were Mrs. 
Marion Bury of Agassiz who will 
teach home economics, and Miss 
Fern Barnard /of Vancouver, to 
teach junior-high .school- subjects.

Building Up 
About $35/0

Hip Wadm:sProve;Good Armour
Hip waders can keep a manj dry .and they have other 

uses too._as Jerry Polesello found -olit last -week.
Jerry along with T’eonmy Miln® went fishing in the creek 

below Garn'ct Valley .dam. Concentrating on the fishing Jerry 
didn’t h-eed -a. slight noise, then felt rather than heard something 
strike his waders. Looking down he' saw a rattle ^ake making 
re)ady for a second strike.

Jerry reached for a rock and gunned the reptile' ahd 
Tommy ladlministed the coup-de-'graoet^itb-a stick. i ji

They returned in tiiuin|p:^V'With their story and, in proof 
with eight rattles. “It''migh.ij fvMll ;have’^‘(been another story

It has been suggested that the 
Municipal Council should make a 
statement regardiing the recent 
bylaw which allows for the sale 
of raw milk within thg Municipal
ity. The council’s stand is briefly 
as follows: As a group the reeve 
and ' council unanimously endorse 
pasteurization as a" safeguard to 
.public health. However, the new 
Milk .'Act rcapirbSi'.that after July 

ip^teuriziBd ".before■2,- all IrttiU,.^,..

Building for the first six inonths 
of this year in Summerland has 
risen about $35,000. For the same 
period in 1955 estimates for con
struction were 62 in the amount 
of $150,535.00. This year 56 per
mits were given out from Janu
ary untn the end of June amount
ing to $185,120.00 

Broken down for the past nipnth 
there were four permits for new 
dwellings estimated to cost $41,- 
500.00 and 10. for alterations and 
additions at a'figure of $6,010.00.

Ask Neal 
Inspection

“(Sutter’s (Sold”, the lovely yellow rose'- which through the 
years has topped many rose shows won again for E. H. Bennett at 
Saturday’s 'Rose Show sponsored annually by Sumimerland Horticul
tural Society, It was judged as the best rose in the show.

Though the weather was rainy 
in the earlier part of the week 
the show produced a firve display 
supported by a handsome group
ing of delphinium, worthy of note 
for size and color, and seeming 
especially good this year.

Dr, D. C. Boyd of Penticton won 
the Summerland Rose Cup for 
four varieties; one bloom each, 
named. K. McKay, Naramata, a 
member of Sum'merland. IHortloul- 
turaJ Society, won first place for 
three blooms, three named vari
eties.

In the novice class H, R. Hodg
son of West Summerland, took 
first place.

Wm. Snow used (Regal lilies and 
delphiniums in Iris basket of 
border flowers which was award
ed the blue ticket indicating first 
Other winner’s In this class were 
iMr. McKay and Mrs. E. C. Bing 
ham.

The dainty (miniature arrange- 
monta not over four inches in di
ameter with their delicate pr’opor- 
-tlons gave prize awards to Mrs 
E. C. Bingham, Mrs. Win. Tullott, 
and Wm. Show, as first, second, 
and third rospoctlvoly.'

Summerland Municipal Council 
has received a letter from the 
South Okanagan Health Unit ask
ing that moat inspection laws be 
put Into effect within the muni
cipality.

Tho council Is In agreomont in 
principle with meat Inspection 
and will ask the health unit for 
a sample meat inspection bylaw, 
.which they will consider.

Anonymbus Giff 
To Rotary Parle

An anonymous gift of $26 to
wards Rotary Pai'k, Evans' 
Point, has boon received by 
Summerland Rotarians, who 
were encouraged by this gonor- 
oslty,

The Park improvements are 
costing In the neiglrtoorhobd of 
$.1,000,

it is ' a an alternative
muni^Pali^^ :|^uld ^pass , a byla^w 
to

fo’re^July 2. a,:^'munj^
passed a raw milk;'bylaw .then the 
dairy selling raw milk would be 
required to comply with thg speci
fications laid down in the i-egula- 
tlons to the These regu
lations were not made available 
to the dairymen.

"However, it was stated that the 
new regulation would be some
what similar to the former re
quirements of a Grade A dairy.

These regulations are enforced 
by both the department of agri
culture and the sanitarians of the 
health unit under the Department 
of Public Health. If these regula
tions are as rigid as anticipated 
and are enforced by th^ repre
sentatives of these two depart
ments there should be little dan
ger to health from raw mllkhandr 
led under the conditions required.

It is not considered fair to tho 
dairymen concerned for them to 
ho told that they either had to 
sell their milk to some outside 
■pasteurizing plant, or else comply 
with Bomo regulations, copies of 
which they could not obtain. By 
passing the bylaw the
oounoil has given those dairymen 
a chance oo'niiply with those 
regulations. If the dairymen find 
that the regulations are too diffi
cult and decide to sell their milk 
.to pasteurizing plants then tho 
council will I'opoal the raw milk 
bylaw. In the meantime the ooun 
cil feels that It has .followed a 
fair policy.

! F. E. ATKINSON
Raovo

Asks Riezonrag 
Cherry Orch^il 
To Resiflenfial

Surnnheriaiid ,T o w h Plaiining 
Commiissidhp' Jr'a" s .recommended- 

:,.thatvthei^i^'iD'irerty John- Dunn at

' brCtoSLrd.'-he teioned to ■ residential 
classification.

■ A rhearing will (bg held ' on the 
matter at 1:15 p.ih. prior to the 
council meeting on July 24.',

If approved th^ zoning bylaw 
will be amended to allow, this ac
tion.

Mr. Dunn plana to build small 
holmes for older people.

Garden Party
Tonight the (Evening Branch 

of St. Stephen’s WA Is holding 
the annual Garden Party in 
the rectory gardens. This has 
come to be one of the social 
events of the season in Sunr- 
morland, and I a anticipated 
■with pleasure.

Summerland Band will play 
and thei’e will bo' ipony rides 
for children, other games and 
ontortainment, with thg added 
attraction of strawberry short-" 
cake, hamburgers cooked at tho 
ba.rbaouo, tea and coffee.

Building Estimates 
To be Based On 
$10 A Square Foot

Summerland council moatltrg 
yesterday instructed building In
spector, R. F. Angus to use $10 
per square foot as a figure for 
(bundling; ostlmatos within tho 
municipality.

continued on page 8

Growers' Friend , Dr. H. R. McLarty 
Honored Here On Entering Retirement

Dr*. H. R. McLarty Is retiring 
from his post as o£floor-in-oJiargo 
of tho Plant Patholo^ Laboratory 
at Summerland after 87 years at 
tho Earm. Ho heads the service 
'Which was ostabliahed by him in 
1921.

On Friday aftornoon the staff 
AJid former mom1i(erB and tholj 
wives honored Dr. and Mrs. Me- 
Tjnrty nf a large. garden party 
held on the lawn by the Expori- 
monial Farm.
• Ewart Woollleimse of tho st-aff 
of the Plant Pathology Lab we* 
msater of oeramonles for tho aft

ernoon. Tom JWi Dr. McLarty'* 
first employee spoke, saying, '*Dr. 
MbLarty was about ’ the best boss 
,a 'person could have," Mr, Joy 
came there to work for a few 
days and stayed for 26 year**, he 
said.

Wm. May, another retired em
ployee spoke. Ho amused' tit" 
crowd of some 160 pmrsonH by 
Hinging vorsoH oomiposed at the re
tirement of the first superlntun- 
dent, R, H. Helmor. In the song 
names of people who had woi'ked 
for Dr. MoI.Arty were montloncrt 
and entertaining Inoldont* of early 
early day*.

Dr. T. H. Anstoy, suporlntcndcnt 
of the Experimental Farm, told of 
tho valuable help given him in tho 
years ho has boon hero, 'by hlH 
oolleaguo,

Mrs. Ewart WooIIiam* in a gi*a- 
clous talk spoke of the m(a.ny 
church and community ■orviocs in 
which Mrs. McLarty has pai'ilol- 
patert Blnoe coming to Summer 
land! of her hospitality; her Wo 
men's Institute Interest; her aiith 
(srlttitlve knowledge of the United 
Nations In u'hloh she is a provlri 
ninl I'cproHentatlva. Mrs, Wool 
Hams presented a basket of flow 

Continued on page 8 '

Caretaker For 
Munlcipol Hall

Mrs, Harry Charlton was an 
pointed oaretiiUcr of the muntol- 
pal Jhall follmvlng opening of bids 
Dt yoBtorday's counoli mooting, 
.'(alary i*, $40 per month, Mrs, 
Charlton filled the position aatis- 
Ifimctorily duii'ng the abronoa of 
JO'hn Graham, former carotaiior 
who resigned.

Cither bids wore reoelved from 
Tfli W|l*on, Max Lancaster. I, P. 
Pmlbps, end Fdmund Brennan. 
CONORATULATIOW'

Bummevland Council ha* receiv
ed congratulations from tho pro
vincial department of trade end 
Industry on the Golden Jubtlee 
booklet.

Mrs. F. E Atkinson Off 
To New York Friday

D, M, Wright left on Sunday to 
assume tho duties of engineer sur
veyor with the gas pipeline com
pany, Mr. Wright expects to be In 
the southern Oknnngsn.

Mj's, F. E, Atkinson Ir leaving 
on Friday for Neav York. Mrs, 
Atkln.-son has boon seloctod to go 
,'ts Girls' Counnollor on tho sev
enth ann:ial "United Nations' Pll- 
grlrnago for Youth." This annual 
tour is sponsored by the Oddfel
lows and Robokahn of Apaierica. 

^M!rB, Atkinson is a pa(*t presi
dent of the B.C, Robokah Assem
bly.

The parties of students travel 
by bus, each bus having eounsel- 
lora. The which Mrs. Atkin
son Iravola will V»a the hoy.* and 
girl* chosen from Oregon, Wnsh- 
ington. and B.C. The tour takes' 
ainu'oxlmutoly on,, moiitlj.

Director of the trip this year Is 
Gone insiteep of Irrlgon. Oregon. 
Lender of the Washington dele
gation ts Austin Dodd, grand mas
ter of Ortlng, Wash.

Miss Arlene McKinley, daughter 
of Ml*, and Mrs. Gar MoICtnloy, 
Oliver, and Vomon Blmpson of 
Penticton, grandson of Mrs. Har
ry Tomlin, Summerland, and the 
late Mr. Tomlin, are the roproaon- 
tatlvon of tho South Okanagan.

This Is the same trip which 
Miss Frances Atkinson took In 
tho summer of 1064.

, Tonight a dinner is being given 
on tho Sa SloamouB, Penticton, 
sponsored by the looal iBouth Ok- 
anagnn UN committee. GuoMts 
will bo the delegation of students 
on their way to Spokan'O, starting 
cut point, Tho students will bn 
bllloted by pontlolon mtimibera r,»f 
the JOOF order. Mrs. Ira Betts, 
representing Redlands Rcbekah 
Lodge, No, 12. Penticton, hio* 
made arrangements for the din
ner and entertainment.



Notes From

Parliament
Hill E d i t o ri a Is

WiaajNESDAY, JUI,Y ELEVENTH, NINEl^N HUNDRED FIFTY SIX

By O. L. JONES

The Growers^ f riend * , , best wishes

Members who

DMOST eveay year at the annual British Co
lumbia Fruit Growers A^ociation Convention 
som« grower st^ds up and sounds off against 

.the BGFGA grant to“ the Summerland Eaeperimental 
^arm. Fortunately Jt is -a minority voice and the 
annual grant devoted to specialized research is 
regularly improved. ~

That grant is only a drop in the bucket in re
lation to extent of the costly and painstaking ex
periments which are'carried on year after year for 
the benefit of thei fruit industry.

Value of this" work is being spotlighted these

The conduct of 
Mr. Speaker Beau-' 
doin- h^ been 
the subject of bit
ter attack by the-J 
opposition for the 
past six weeks.
While he person
ally bore the brunt 
of the debate, 
the barbs' ‘ were 
jintendbd for the 

jgovemment itself, 
criticized, his conduct made it 

■^tiitei clear that in their opinion 
Mr. Speaker was acting on instruc
tions and und,er the direction of by what is, tp,^e Okanagan, sad news, the
certain members of the cabinet. iTetirement of Dr, H.>h; MciLarty as, head of the 
Not only was the conduct of Mr. (Dominion Laboratory of Plant Pathology at the 

'Speaker questioned but, also his pEIxperimental Farm here.
.two deputies as well. The whole ^ . Dr. {McsLarty has made many valuable contri- 
ptorm was subsiding nicely when jbutions to the valley,,.fruit and vegetable industries 
suddenly an article appeared ^ in will bg remembered most for his discovery
a 'Montreal newsi»per ^ mg efficacy of boron in eliminating many dis-
£roin a private and confidential
letter sent by the Speaker to the discovery of boron,
author of the article. Mr. Beau- an effectual .barrier to increased
doin was quoted as charging the Quality fruit production. This one
opposition with misleading and * 
incorrect statements made for 
political purposes. This immediat- 
(cly aroused the ire of the Opposi
tion who renewed their attack 
this time on a more personal ba- 

against the Speaker.
Codin Cameron demanded that 

the Speaker mak^ specific charg-

pietoo of Research alone has given him. lasting fame,. 
}3ut there has 'been more . . . much mpre.

Dr.v.McLarty, as he enters well earned retire
ment carries with him the well wishes and the 
(Sincere,^anks of fruit growers from coast to coast^ 
particulaxly the Okanagan valley growers, and ai- 
Pmu^h we regret his going. . it is comforting to 
know tha| the work he pioneered in 1921 is continu
ing iinddr; a staff trained over the years by a m!an 
who IS rated one of CaJiadb.'s top scientists.

It would .Ite unselfish' indeed for us to be- 
gnidgeDir. MoLarty his right to rest from labors 
and BO - Wq join with Summerland and the whole 
Okanagan is extending qur best wishes for a long 
and happy retirement. .

And, in paying tribute to Dr. McLarty we pay 
tribute to all the men at the station on the hill who, 
although opportimity of greater material rewards 
are available to them in private, industry, continue 
their work, ever probing, ever searching for the 
answer to the multitude of problems which harrass 
the fruit growers of the valley.

TOTAL VALUE AS AT JUNB^ ^ __
' ati.F.

19K w- §13,7«9,000 $6,800.00d
1955 — $ 8,927,509 $4,385,517

Earned and paid last 8 mas. (per sharel
1956 — 7.120 «.G4c
1355 ~ 5.69c 6.01c

M. I. F. at cost today 
gives 4'^^ % reiturn

Nares Investments
208 Main Street

PHONE 4133 PENTICTON, B. C.

A College Town?..
t;

worth going after
HiBDEtE appears to be a growing sentiment in 
favor of the estaiblishment of junior colleges 
in Briti^ Oolmnbia.
The idea has taken such root that the B.C. 

gchool .Trustees Association has established a spe- 
tes by naming those who had mis- comonittee to study the question, 
led the house for political pur- belief that despite opposition from
poses. The appear^ce e those who would see higher education centralized at

Beaudoin but aJso the whole Lib- University of B.C., that the Trustees Association 
eral party. It ended up bY the (committee will find many in favor of the junior 
Speaker placing his resignation to college idea and that from this finding will eventu

ally come the building.
Obviously the' interior is the logical site for 

pne junior college, particularly if, as is suggested, 
these colleges are specialized, agriculture, forestry, 
mining and so on, and we would su'f^est that there

take effect , after the Prime Mini- 
filter returns from London. Mr. 
Be§-udoin had been a well-liked 
and able Speaker until the clo- 
fiure proceedings in connection

UMIMiERLANiP has been wisely served by the 
,ithm who, de^ite the. fact that great outdoors 
of' imbxmt^n, l^e and press, close upon

the con^unity, planned for and created parks with
in the muntoipal boundaries.

Today .'Summqrland’s. parks stand as a tri- 
jbute to those men of vision and also to the parks’
oommissioners of the day, who, on a small budget, its grbwth if the pattern, now established is

the pipeline debate.. It was 
bis conduct during this debate better locations for a junior col-
that produced the charges of par- lege in the interior th^ Summerl^d. 
tinsanship and undemocrattc pro- Apart from its geographic location and other
cedure. Now : .^at the uoatter Jias natural advant^es, Shminerlsuid has the Dominlbn 
readil^ - its elinsuax there is spec- Experiment Farm tveh the cooperation of
ulation as to who will be appoint- federal au^oritiek would be a tremesidous asset to 
(cd^ fe 'bfi stea^^ if myoh^ 1 »y ^ehy college, and pprticularly one em^a:!sm'g Sk- 
sf, because "inany feel that he 
<w511 be .^ersuted to stay to the 
end 0^ ,^e. -iteton. Si>^ula1ion as 
to his success has produced sev
eral French Canadian members 
(Who may be appointed for the 
irefit of this term. The logical 
auCoessor would be, pne . of the 
two deputifefif but a they too receiv
ed some of the. blame for the fi
asco that took, place last month.

The suggrestlon made that our 
(Speaker should be appointed in 
the same “^ay as the -Speaker in 
Great Britain has received strong 
and general support and it may 
at some future date be acceptable 
to a majority in the house. Un- ^without doubt, one of the finest parks of its kind 
der the British custom a Speaker 
is usually appointed for his act
ive life, on his retirement he Is 
rewarded with a substantial penr 
Bion. This pension is promised on 
his appointment, making him 
completely independent of any 
financial worries. Whereas in 
Canada our Speaker is appointed 
for the life of one parliament and 
usuaily is appointed by the party 
in power at that .time, but at all 
times is subject to an election 
like all other members and it has 
been the habit in the past to ap
point retiring speakers either to 
the senate or on^ of the federal 
courts or oven the diplomatic 
service. On^ difficulty in appoint
ing a Canadian Speaker for life 
would be the breaking-uj) of an 
old Canadian custom of alternat
ing French and English speaking 
Speakers.

Barring tho fiasco that is

jriculture. ,
A junior college would of course be an econ

omic asset to the community and a very desirable 
one to boot. But such plums do not fall into ones 
lap without effort.

We sugge^ that although the idea of junior 
colleges for B.C. is still very much in the nebular 
that the Summerland Board of Trade should set 
up, in association with the council, a committee to 
prepare a ,brief setting out the advantages of Sum- 
anerlajid as location of a junior college. Perhaps 
also some consideration should be given to the pos
sibility of making a land grant as an inducemient.

It inay be next year, it may be five years, it 
could even jbe ten years before the Idea of decen- 
ffalCmtioh of higher ^ucatlon becomes a matter 
pf practical .policy. Oh ,the other band, the idea 
tcould t^bnxe poTfic^ ^)4^re €£e year is-out and it 
Would be the better iphrl of vhsdbm for Sumaner- 
Ihnd to be prepare'. . we ckh think of nothing 
inore desir^Ie thto for Buihmi^kuid to become the 
jroltege. fewh at the ihiejidor . ^ . and .what is de- 
eiraiile is worth going a^er.

$100 A MONTH FOR 
LIFE FROM ACE 60
This !s the plan* — suppose 
you axe ; not oyer.,.J5.Pf .you
TnfLirA IS&VXXIAlitS TO
the Sun Lite inOimAda. Xt 
age 60 you start rec^ving 
SlOO a month tor Ute • or, <lt 
yeu preter tt, : hx
chah-—both amounts, can be 
Increased by accumulaitlhg

annual dividenda. Xf ,.you jure 
-banefitai^jAre avail

able at a latw date...
iron Y6uiiirXittL,T 

Should you not live to the 
ot 60,. 916.000 win be 

pild to your .family on your 
death. ...
'SUslithr vuiad for wwmb.

By completing the enquiry form below you can obtain detaSta 
suited to your personal requlremEpats. The plan covers- aU 
amounts of premiums 'from ais little as 95.00 p« month am 
the cash or pension can in most cases commence: at as^ 
50^55-60'or 65.

b. R. DAVIS
SUN UIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA

BOX 240, KELOWNA, B.G.

Name.
Address.........................
Occupation.................
Exact date of birth

A,'.:. i-

Of. our porks
) But, today we pay tribute to the parks’ com
missioners j, and. the parks’ crews i who keep'ouh'-six. 
park- aneds in' suchtrim. ' * T -

Many gro^ng communities neglected to pro- 
.yide opm spacer and today axe bemoaning that neg
lect. Suinlmerlahd, with its bqach playgrounds and - 
recreational (fields, seems to have kept pace with

fach year expand and develop the community’s 
parka

Summerland’s Memorial Athletic Park is.

in any community of comparable size, although we 
fiuggjest that it could be much improved by the, oil
ing and, perhaps at some future date, surfacing of 
,the road which circles the playing field.

Then there is the Memorial Park Playground 
fL block off West Si»mmerland’s Main Street.

The foresight of the visionaries who planned 
the Memorial Park playground in that location will 
be more fully appreciated •qy future generations as, 
inevitably, it becomes an Island of green in the 
centre of a built up area.

Message

(followed theifje is littlg need to fear that the ‘iay will 
opme when ^we shall lack breathing space within 
the commimlty’s boundaries.

-For thjis, Wg have to thank forward looking 
citizens and the men who, year after year, volun
teer their services as park administrators, a job 
without reward except that which comes from un
selfish service.

iCredit Unions represent a suecessful applibfttioiii 
.o# the cooperative principle to the Improvefflienil of 
the material vrelfaie of Targe-numbers of Oanadian ' 
.people. ■'

• .
.Credit Unions perforin': an -unselfish. purtMOOe in. 
belpiiig pmple to ^ve and to finance tiieir activities

Only through-j«our determination can sound rav
ings an^ insUr^ce. pibgram be established. The 
.CredK Union- encourages you in this ^'determination; 
and .pA^vides a safe and convenient place for you^ 
to develop thrift >ahd insurance.

Summerland & District Credit Union

-i';
<»
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Pioneer Days
From Early Files of The Revieu U

The Corporation of the District of |

FORTY YEARS AGO 
JULY 14, 1916

■SHi
i

I
■

Humble yourself In tho sight of tho Lord, 
and ho shall lift you up. (James 4:10.) Read Luke 
14:7-11.

Once I heard a great minister say, ‘‘Ono of 
the greatest sins of our generation is that we deify 
men, humanize God, and minimize sin." By our 
thoughts, attitudes, and acts many of us prove tho 

rohnding, the present occupant of Btatemont has much truth -in it. "Wo aro so lacking 
the chair, many felt that Mr. dn humility that instead of reaching up to God 
Beaudoin mot the requirements iwo are trying to bring Him to our level, Wo put

Buch faith ‘in man that we believo ho can aooomp- 
liah anything. If wo stop to reason, however, wo 
soon conclude that man la nothing without God. 

Xf we humble oursiolvos before'Ood, promis
ed to lift UB up. *

Being humble moans being willing to 
(Sutimit our lives to Ood, It m^s wlllingnoss to 

tlon. It dealt with the «*plty of bo used , of Him to sorvo others In Christ's nstne 
to legalise the praoUes jfchiat has and for His sake. We prove our .true humility when 
contracts by mail carriers in tho wo are willing to serve our fellow nven. 
event, of the contmetor for some »»*«■«<»
swason or other being unabla to ' .
oomplote the term of his con- ®**!!!“ ““J*
tract through death or some oth- ^ *'''**' oureelves before
•r cause. Under this WIl, the ^se ns In Thy In the ^^livr of
Postmaster General coold appoint ^ »a»*wU»dgo of Oiflst, our Saviour and

sur-

of a permanent speaker being oo- 
ceptablg to both French and Eng
lish groups. This is noW no long
er the case.

The government sought 10 
change the Po^ Office Act imd 
been carried on since Confedora-

bis successor without sailing for 
tenders. At first the debate dealt 
■with iniral mail deliveries and 
the reasons wh:|r authority should 
Jbe given to appoint a suooasaor 
without calling for tenders, Sud
denly one member asked quite in- 
nooently what la the highest ma.l1 
loarnyJhg oontraot that oould be 
effected by this bill and the Min
ister replied that it was approx- 
ilmately one million dollars. This 
oontraot Is awarded in Montreal' 
and It tumod out that aeveral 
(Other contracts running into hun- 

Oontlnued on page 9

Jjord. Amen.
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Main talk at council meeting thisi week was 
of noxious weeds. Seeding down roadsides to clo
ver and alfalfa was suggested.

Cbas. H. Oordy has boep appointed return
ing officer for the forthcoming provincial elections.

Apples selling dn the British (Markets aro 
Yellow No.wtowns, Spltzonbergs, Jonathans, and 
Romo Beauties.

Among thoSe names in casualty lists I’ocent- 
ly was that of, Sgt. Roy Stevens, formerly of Sivm- 
merland, son of C. 8. Stevens. Roy enlisted at Ed
monton.

Muir Stouart is on a short business trip to 
tho (Prairies.

Mlsfl Bessie IKanwood bocamo the bride of 
Mr. Allan Lystor at tho homo of her parents, Mr. H 
and Mrs, T, IR, Harwood. Rev, N. MoNaughton of- L 
fictatod at the ceremony,

THIRTY YEARS AGO 
JULY 0, 1026

The post week was the hottest on record 
this year. The mercury climbed up to >08 < degi'ees, 
Manyi olticens sought relief in .the cooling; waterR 
|of Lake Okanagan

Summerland ladies who ore preserving fruit 
afo urged not to forget the Summerland Hospital, 
lEvory oontrlbutioin will be woloomo to tho hospi
tal* I

£L Orville Durham. Dorothy A. Oarndtt, and 
Rmlly W;artciiok Ypaiuicd tiio provincial Normal 
fitcbool pluunln^ione with honors.

t ' TWIBNTY YEARS AGO 
JULY 8, 1088

, The school board appointed Miss Frances 
James from aitpong 80 applicants to take \he place 
of Mlu Stella Wilson who has resigned from the 
teaohing staff of the elementary eohool,

Fred BriPd, and Wm. Borton hove- loft to 
join tho pilgrimage *<> Vlmy. D. O. Denny will 
leave on Friday to make the same trip aoross the 
ocean.

Miss Mary Walmtley who has been attending 
normal achool at Victoria haa returned homo.

PUBLIC NOTICE is Hereiby Given to 'the Elec- i 
tors of the MUNICIPALITY OF SUMMER- ” 
LAND that I require the presence of the said 
Electors

At the MUNICIPAL OFFICE 
West Summerland, B.C., on the

IStli Day of July, 1956
at Ten o'clock a.m.

FOR THE TURPOSe'oF ELECTING A PERSON 
TO REPRESENT .THEM AS

Councillor
FOR THE BALuANCE OF THE YEAR 1056 AND FOR THE 

YEAR 1057, BEING THE UNEXPIRED TERM OF 
D. M. WRIGHT, RESIGNED

The Mode of Nomination of Candidates Shall 
be as follows:
The Candldlatds shall be nominated in writing; the writing Bha> 
be subsorlibed by twe elootora of the Municipality as proposer 
and seconder, and shall be delivered to the Returning Offteer 
at any time between the idato of the notice land 12 o'clock . noon 
Of tho '5ay of nomination; ,tha said‘vwribing may too In the forhn 
numiberad S in the »cbo|(luie of the "Municipal Elections Act", 
and shall state the names, residence and occupation or doacrlp- 
tion of caoii person proposed, in such mapnor ns sufflelontly to 
Identify auch candijlata; and In the event of a Poll toeing nocos- 
nary, such Poll shall he opened on tha

I #
./IV

,is»
AT

Ullifod Church Building 
Summorlond, B.C. ond of* tho 

Munlcipol Office, West Summerland, B.C,
of which every person i.s herefliy required'lo 
lake notice and «overn himself accordingly.
Given luidar my hand at Wont Summerland, ».0., this 4th day 
of July, 1058,

A. P. CACdEB
RETUOtafO OFFICER

' $
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New Shipment ... 

Cotton
Summer Dresses

From $6.95 - $11.95'

StiyAe Skop

F. M. CUIXEN & CO. 
Accountants & Auditors 

F. M; Cidlen - R. F. Campbell 
Tuesday and Thursday 
Co-Op Services Block 

Phone 6711

The Summerland Review
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Tweltre Herbs and Their Uses

CANADIAN LEGION 
LEGION HALL

REGULAR
MEETING

July 11
TONIGHT

8 p.m.

a-

n

PHONE — 3956

Pork Chops 
lb. . . ;

Beef Liver
lb ......

Breast of
it. . . . ; ; 35c

Quality onil Service

60c

35c

So, you don’t know a thing' abo-j-t 
heilbs.

You know violets, don’t you? — 
and nasturtiums and hollyhocks? 
And you certainly doirt need an;.- 
introduction to onions and celerj,-.

There are all herlbs. An herb is' 
any plant whose stem dies enfcii’e- 
ly down to the ground each year, 
as conti-asted with shrubs and 
trees. In fact, the distinction we 
commonly make today between 
herbs and vegetables, or bet'ween 
herbs and flowera; is a_ develop
ment of only the Past 200 years 
or so.

To most of Us, however,, herb.s 
mean that relatively small group 
of fragrant plants which, fresh or 
dried, add delicious flavors to 
food.

The first r.ule in the use of 
herbs is a light ^uch; in gen
eral, put in less than you think 
you will need u'ntil you become 
experienced. In the chart below, 
“generously” means roughly % 
to 1 teaspoon to a pound or a 
pint. Where it says “also with” 
use herb cautiously, a pinch or 
anieighth teaspoon at th^ most. 
Also, there are many uses be
yond those given here; do your 
o'wni experimeu'ting, using this 
as a guide.
Basil — ' Generously ■with toma

to, egg, ham. Also with' goose, 
beef, veal, lamb, peas, potatoe.s, 
stews and salads.

Chervil — Generously with egg- 
fish, salads. Also with lamb, pota
to salad. French dressing.

(Marjoram — .Generously with 
beef, veal, venison stews. -Also 
goose, fish, beans, peas/ eggs and 
lamb.

* 'Chives — Generously with any 
dish requiring mild onion flavor, 
such as green salads, omelettes,
meat loaf. • I

Mint — Generously with lamb, 
venison, peas^ carrots, cabbage. Al
so ■with beef, sialad®, fish sauces 
and jellie®, '•

Oregano—Genercmsly with beef,
Veal, venison, pork, chile con
came,, ^>aghetti sauce. Also "with 
eggs; beans.

Parsley '—Generously with all 
meats, fi^, fowl, eggs. Also :Witli 
peas," tomatoes,, beans, cabbage, 
soups, sal^s.

Rosemary — Generously with 
venison. AlIso with pork, veal, fish, 
,beef, lamib, fowl, potatoes and 
goosi^ '

Sage — Generous^ ■’with tuj.kejr, 
fowl, pork, sausage Also 
.veal, cheese, salad- greens, 
fish.

i^voiy— generously with lamb 
pork, fls^, sauces and

beans, fowl. Also with eggs, cab
bage and soups.

Tarragon — generously with 
fish, fcnvl, veal, eggs, salads. Al
so with beef, lamb, pork, cabtoge, 
peas.

Thyme — At home with nearly 
everything, but use sparingly,;..^ 
ifowl; fish„ chippedi'beef, exoqu^t'esi 
tomatoes.

New potatoes don’t neqd em- 
fbellishment, but they can stand 
vaidety. Try this herp butter some
time.
Herb, Butter 
* 2 tablespoons butter 

14 teaspoon cruanbled basil leaves 
14 teaspoon caraway seed 
14 teaspoon dry mustard or on

ion powder .
Melt butter and add seasonings. 
Pour over cooked new potatoes.

Go4fU4tq^ ratitt Qoitu^

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Sargent 
(and their two sons of Toronto, 
lOntario, are vacationing, at the 
borne of Mrs. Sargent’s parents, 
,E)r. and Mrs. H. R. Mdjarty of 
Trout Creek.

* « •

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Clark have 
as guests at thedr home, Mrs 
dark’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ce
cil Grant, her uncle and aunt, Mr. 
'.and Mrs. W. G. Smith of Van
couver and Mrs. Alex Mayne pf 
gteveston.

* « *

Mr.- and Mrs. J. Coop moved to 
Summerland from Calgary. They 
are making their home with Mrs. 
(Coop’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
A. Casbman, West Summerland 
Auto ' Court.

Mr. and Mrs. (Murray McGregor 
and thedr children left Friday aft
er spending a week, gruests at the 
jhonie of Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Mc
Arthur, Trout Creek.

« « «

Mrs. D. L. Milne and her gran
daughter, Marilyn, will be spend
ing the summer months in the 
Peace River country and on the 
prairies where they will, be ■visit
ing relatives.

* • * . '
Mrs. Nicholas Buddingh has re

turned to her home on the Peach- 
land Highway after spending two 
months •visiting her sister and bro- 
■ther and other relatives in Am
sterdam, Holland.

You don’t tia^ to be an expert to fish tie V^der River , neac 
Chilliwack. In fact, .the famfilieis who holiday in the Fraser Vailey Ara 
to be forgiven if •tbey use fiahina as an excuse to .enjoy hhe scenery 
of the lower mainland. British Columlbians are becoming increasi^ly, 
aware of their great natural heritage that makes for an ideax familyi
\’acation.

with
baked

chowjiersi

Paul R. - Birch; 21. y^r old- tou 
of- Rev. and Mrs. /R. H. Bii^, 
former residents of Summerland, 
WM ope of four Vancouver and 
Burnalby students who became 
Assooidtes ! of Royal College of 
Toronto in the reteent Royal Con
servatory of Music of Toronto 
written piano examinations

IIHIII mm
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SWIM
TRUNKS

For Men and Boys

1

i
M

CATALINA —
Men’s $2.95 - $3.95 - $4.95

JANTZEN —
Men's $3.95 - $4.95

LASTEX —
Boys $1.95 $2.35

□ '

A GOOD SELECTION OF 
T-SHIRTS - JEANS 

KHAKI PANTS SPORT SHIRTS

Laldlaw & Go
The Home of Dependable MerchamUae i

Newcomers to Sunmierland are 
(Mr. and Mrs. J. Brodie of Vancou- 
}ver who are Imng in the house 
formerly occupied by Mr. and 
(Mrs. A. (McIntosh. The ‘Mblntoshf 
es have bought t h e. . Metcalf 
bouse in Victoria Gr^dens.,

(Mr. and Mrs. W. .Yoiing, form? 
erly of Penticton, have returned 
'.to the coaist after ■visiting at the 
borne of Mrs. D. L. SanJbom.

■ V'..-
Rev. and- Mrs. J; Jamies and

their children are attending the
Free Methodist Camp at Winfield
which lasts for ten days..
• "

Among those who have been in 
ISuiRlmenand to visit Mr.; and Mrs. 
U. S. Mott, Hospit^;Hill, are their 
son-in-law and daughter, .Mr. and 
fMra (Lyle l^rnes. North Van-i 
couver; Mr. and Mrs. Mel Barber 
-of Whalley; Mij,„and Mrs. Stanley 

four ,ph4l4r.en of 
M^iiBride; and Mr. and Mrs. Nor
man .SbaW and children of Dun
can.

• * •

Miss Inez 'Johnson of Trout 
Creek left on Monday to attend 
Canadian Camp of the Church of 
God in Camrose, Alta.

* * *

Miss Jean Angus h|as come from 
Calgary to spend her vacation at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
'Mrs. R. F. Angus, Prairie Valley.

• I* , «
Mr. and Mrs. Proudlock and 

their twin sqns are leaving this 
week to make their home in Pem
berton.

• * «
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Murmy of 

Woodstock, Ontario, have been 
•visiting at the home of iC3apt. and 
Mrs. J. E. Jenklnson. Mr. Murray 
who is Mra Jenkinson's nephew, 
is with the Oxford Fruit Ex- 
(Bhango.

Recent vlsltora at the home of| 
Mrs. W. S. Nlold wore her flon-ln- 
Injw and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Hoar, of Vancouver and tholr | 
children, f^oulso, andi Frnn-
-cea. Mlaa Loulaa Haar stayed on' 
for a lonsor visit.

Rev. A. F. Irving, minister of 
Trout Creek Community Church of 
God left on Friday morning to at
tend the Western Canadian camp 
meeting of the Church of God be
ing held at Camrose, Alta.

• * •

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Wright and 
;their little daughter, Norma, are 
spending their summer holidays at 
;;the home of Mrs. Wright’s par- 
j/enta, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Mott.

St. Stephen’s Andean 
Church

The Anglican Church of Canada 
in communion with the Church 
of England and the Protestant 

Episcopal Church of the 
United States.

Services

Holy Communion every Sunday ai 
8:00 a.m., also 1st Sunday of the 
month — 11:00 am.

Evening Prayer — 2nd Sunday 
7:30 p.ih.

Morning Prayer — 3rd, 4th and 
Sth Sundays — 11:00 a.m.

Rev. A. A. T. Northrup

Rector

MISSIONARIES FROM 
AFRICA SPEiOI HERE 

Rev. and (Mrs. 'R. Muir and 
thedr son Jim, missionaries from 
Portuguese West Africa, took the 
services i n the Trout Creek 
Church of God on Sunday.

•Mrs- Muir:' spoke In the same' 
chUrcb onThursday evening and 
■Jim; played his euphonium..

The Muirs are staying at Valley 
Ijodge^ guests of Rev. and Mrs. P. 
J. Tasker.. Mrs.(Tasker and Mrs, 
Muir are sisters.

We’ll have to admit the most 
active growing things in our gar 
den at this time seem to be 
the neighbor’s children.

West Summerland 
Pentecoi^i Asseiid>ly .

Schindel Road off Jubile* 
Sunday Services

10:00 a-m. — Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. — Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m. — Evangelistic Servlcift

Week Day Meetings 
Wednesday, 8:00 p.m. — Prayes 

Service

Rev. 3. Elwood Shaaon 

A FRIENDLY WELCOME TO ALD

The Free Methodist

Top of Peach Orchard Hill

10:00 a.m7'— Sunday Schpoi 
11:00 a.m. —' Morning Worship' 

Week Day Services
8:00 p.m. Monday — Young People* *

8:00 p.m. Wednesday — Prayer 
and Bible .study

A welcome to all

Rev. Joseph H. James

Summeriand B^^tist 
Church

Sunday School — 9:45 a.tn. 
Morning Service —
Evening Service — *7:^“ p.m.

Guest. Speakers Ehiring? July

Rot. Xyle Keraedy,

Come and Worship with ua- ^

' Siiriamerlarid United 
Church

11:00. am. Service Only 
During July and August

Sunday School discontinued

diudng summer mnnths

Rev. C. O. Richmond

iiHiiiiiiii

For All Your 
OutboardSMotor Supplies

L. A. Smith Ltd.
♦

White Gas Outboard Motor OH and gas

For your Picnic and Generol Family Needs 
visit The Family Store ond Service Stotion

Groceries — Hardware — Drygoods Chevron Gas and Oil

L. A. Smith Ltd.
Across from -the School — West Summerland
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Proke - Bonthoux Wedding
The Church of The Holu Child <vas 'oeautifully decorated with 

(delphiniums on Saturday afternoon at 4:30 for the wedding- of Solly, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Auguste Bonthoux, Tiout Creek and Emie 
iProke, son of Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Proke of Sifton, Manitoba, foim- 
erly -with the Suntoierland detachment of the RCMP.

The ceremony was performed by
in thePr. A. M. Meulenhergh 

presence of about 50 guests.
The (bride, given in marriage by 

her father, made a pretty picture 
in her lovely wedding gown of 
■whit^ lacg over satin. Styled in 
ballerina length; the bodice had a 
scalloped neckline with- the long 
sleeves in lily points. The very full 
skirt was scalloped at the hem
line. A filmy lacg bridal veil was 
caught into place with an heirloom 
headdress, and the bride -wore the 
grocon’s gift of a double strand 
W pearls with matching earrings..

She carried a white prayer‘book 
overlaid -with red roses and or
ange .blossoms.

■Miss E\>a Selby as bridesmaid 
was charming in her gown of 
pink net over taffeta, with a tier
ed skirt, and picture ^t. She car
ried pink . barnations in a - nose- 
igny.

Neil Pollock was best man and 
ushers were Harry Burgart and 
Bob Bonthoux.

Miss Tiihda Betuzzi played the 
organ for the service and Miss 
Jeannie ^Bonthoux sang an “Ave 
Maria” -while thg register was

Young Artists 
Are Having Fun

The Muffin Tm School of Art 
under the direction of Owen Pen
ney started in Trout Creek on 
'Saturday with 20 children attend
ing, 10 of them small, and 10 old- 
■rr, iwbo will be in two classes.

Mrs. Penney, a graduate of 
iFaulkner Smith School of Art, 
(Vancouver, hopes to bg able to 
hold outdoor classes, possibly at 
(Powell Beach for some of the 
time. '

Intriguing name of the school 
came because the budding artists 
are mixing their paints i^ muffin 
tins.

Classes will be every Saturday 
■from 9 until 11:30 ■ a.m. until the 
lend of August, and may be ex
tended to two days a week.

Here and There
Gerald Washington came from 

Vancouver to spend the weekend 
■at thg home of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Washington.

* * •

c-l-l PAINTS
for lasting beauty and protection
Your paint dollars go farther when you use C-l-lL PAINTS. 
They cover better, look better, last longer, than cheaper paints 
... actually cost less in the long run.
That*s why so many, painters recommend C-l-L PAINTS . .. why 
ao many home-owners i«Iy on them to 8-t-r<^<t-e-h paint dollars. 
Your choice of 22.enduring colours, also black and white..

for Outgido tr^

TRIM
Speoally oiade for’daon,
'sad ..other. 'oatsiae^'.'ltmiiu -.'Dnss/,’, 

■quickly,.- ladds--eokiiir'iuid 
V much!

TRUTONI WHITE
Tho peinii that

xlodiu Htolt
IntcBS^y white—and aifcats.
39% improved-.hiding strength 
makes TRUTONE KTIITE aa 
even better boy than befora.
Costa less becanae it goea iarthec 
than ordini^ whiM..

SfE YOUlt iC^IrL PAINT DEALik
Him expenenoed' sdvicie itnay 

. ,;-:--:;*\ssve-ii^fino^y,4asfiirei.sq(» 
-sstia£t<docy #ssidts. 'Whether
itV'iTl*^ job or. a littls onsrsee 
yont Cd-L Paint Detder ftnt.

signed.
At* the reception folio-wing at 

the hcane of the bride’s parents 
in Trout Creek, Mrs. Bonthoux re
ceived, assisted by the bridal 
party. For hw daughter’s wedding 
she chose an afternoon go-wn in 
beigg with white accessories and 
corsagg of yellow roses.

Pretty blue andi white stream
ers decorated the rooms and 
three-tiered wedding cakg centred j 
the lace covered bride’s table, -with'i 
tall blue tapers on either side. 
Flowers were arrangements of 
white carnations and blue del
phiniums. s

Harry Burgart proposed a toast 
to the bride to which thg groom 
responded. Neil Pollock gave the 
toast to the bride’s attendant.

Father Meulenbergh proposed a 
toast to thg couple wishing them 
happiness.

Congratulatory telegrams were re
ceived from the groom’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. N. Proke, Sifton, 
'Manitoba, and from Mr. and Mp. 
J. Backe, Haines Junction, YT;

Out-of-town guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. S. Sawchyn and their son 
Jim. of Sifton. Man., and Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Burgart of Revelstoke.

For going-away the bride wore 
a pretty suralmer costume of -white 
eyelet embroidery over blue taf
feta with -white accessories. The 
couple leave tomorrow by car to 
drive through the States to Sifton 
arid to 'Winnipeg, Man.

The bridg took her wading 
flowers to her aunt, Mrs. Alphonse 

.* Bonthoux, Penticton, who was ill 
and unable to attend the cere
mony. "
(' Opl. and Mrs. C. B. Piers were 
credited with many unusiial things 
which, happened to^ thg groom’s 

•.■■;car.- ' s'

Summerland
Phone Your Lumber Number 5301

NIGHT CAIXS
Frank McDonald 3697 t^cdde McKUUgan 5642

’\'Tli'6s6'who'iKLve been gn^ests nt 
the home of (Mr. and Mrs. C. V.' G. 
kiorgan. Trout Creek, recently are 
Mr.- and Mrs. 'W. Biury and their 
two-children, Phillip and Leslie of 
Toronto; Mr. and (Mrs. Gordon 
Morgen and Mr. and Mrs. Gus 
Hall of Vancouver, who stopped 
off on their return trip from Tor
onto; and Miss Margaret Morgan 
of- Vancouver who visited her 
cousins here for three weeks un
til her parents returned from their 
trip east.

It's Unbelievable!

14 TO 16 POUNDS EACH 

Your pick of a 

Truck Lood — Only

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
oach

Give YouT Bird a Treat
Soe our diiploy of Budgie and Conory Foods, efc.

Brock's
HONEY BELLS 

TREAT BISCUITS 
CUTTLE BONE

CONDITION FOODS 
SEEDS • GRAVEL 
MILLET - ETC.

Owned and Operated by Rumboli flr Son

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Rice of 
.Vancouver have been guests at 
the home of Mr. and -Mrs. 'W'. 
Falding, Crescent Beach.

♦ ♦ ♦

Mrs. H. K. Lott returned home 
(this -week after a month’s holiday 
tat the coast where she visited 
(her son and her two sisters in 
Vancouver .and Nanaimo.

Mrs. Ektgar Gould has retui-ned 
ihomg from Edmonton -where she 
/Visited her son-in-law and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. S. Purvis.

• • «

IMi\ and Mrs, Wm. May are 
leaving for Vancouver this week 
to attend their grandson’s wed
ding.

,* • »•
Mir. arid Mrs. iBert Brind and 

(their t-wo daughters, ^ Sandra and 
Nomia, of Chilliwack' visited Mrs. 
(Fred Brind over the weekend. The 
(girls are staying for a longer va
cation. Tom Brind was down from 
Prince Georgg to visit his mother 
during the weekend, also.

• • *

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Sherwood, 
of Faulder drove to Iiarigley to 
visit at the home of Mr amd Mrs. 
John Trans. They were accom
panied by Miss Everdien Wouters.

• • *

t Mr. and Mrs. V. Brawner and 
(Kenneth Brawner who accom
panied them have returned from 
a -trip .to Vancouver Island. Mr. 
(Brawner was called tg thg Is- 
(land becajusg of the serious ill
ness of his brother who -was in 
,the- Duncan Hospital, but has since 
(been rel^sed improved in health. 
■Vl^ilg in "Victoria they visited 
(for a couple of days with their 
(Son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. “Chuck” Bra-wner.

Mra. K. Piggott of Vancouver 
and her daughter. Miss Carol Ann 
Piggott, -visited Mr. Mrs, A.
John ©unsdon last -nyeekend. Carol 
Ann is staying for a longer holi
day.

Gwen and 'Tommy Symonds of 
Vancouver are guests at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter "Wlright.

Among the guests at the W. FI 
Ward's silver -wedding anniver-^ 
sary wer^ Mr. and Mrs. "Wm', Ward 
of Summerland, the fonrier pro- 
(Posing the toast to the honored 
couple; Mr. and Mrs. Rex Ganzb- 
veld of Vempn, and Mr. and Mrs. 
F. R. Ganzelveld and their family 
of Summerland; and Gordon Veir 
of Vancouver.

• • *I
Mr. and Mrs. Adg Friesen and 

their sons, David and Daunt, of 
•Vancouver visited over the July 
1 weekend -with Mr. and Mrs, A. 
•R. Orman, Garnet Valley. The 
(boys stayed for a week’s visit.

• * •

Melvin Mitchell of the HOAF 
has left for Newfoundland after 
speridinig lea-va at thg home of 
(his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Haiwe.y 
Mitchell.

• * •

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Hume-Smith 
and their children Llow, George 
and Heather of Chomoinua are 
visiting here at the home of Mrs, 
.Humo-Smith’s parents, (Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Broderick.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs, E, Owens, Bev
erley and Jim, have returned to 
their home In Long Beach, Cali
fornia, after en.1oylng a va.catlon 
with Mrs Owen’s sister, Mrs. K. 
Norstrom.

• • *
• iHecent visitors to Victoria were 
(Mp- and Mrs. Harvey Mittoihall, and 
(Mr' and Mrs. W. T, Bloasdalo. Tho 
JMltchells and Mr. Bloasdalo were 
delogatOB to thg Credit Union Con- 
ivontlon.

’ * ♦ •

MIm Lou Rowan and Miss Carol 
iDoaoon were visitors from Van- 
idouvor at the home of Mr. and 
iMm. B. C. BlngSiam, i^airle Val- 
ley.

> Don Adttmp of Prlnoe George la 
«pendlnir hts holidays ai thg homo 
lOf Ms parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. R. 
Adiuna

I * * . •
I Mr, and Mrs, W. R, Long and 

ton Boibble of, Prlnde George 
v<8lilng . at the home of Mr. 

wiR Mra. Charlie Stauart. (Mr. 
Lonig 1* Mrs. Clteuart'a nephew.

t • •
Clifford Lane, QC, Mrs. Lane, 

their two sons and a daughter, of 
Voronto, were guests at the home 
tof Mr. and Mrs, W. R. Boyd, G1- 
imit's Head .'Road, last week, Mrs. 
Isuis WAS a bridesmaid at the 
wedding of Mr. and Mrs. Boyd In 
Ontario In 1927.

• • *
Mr. snd Mrs. Gordon Taylor snd 

their fsmilv of Sedgewiek, Alber
ta, are visitors at the hom* of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ocbris Sheldrake,

motored her^ from

Guests at thg summer home of 
Mrs. G. E. Baynes, Trout 'Creek, 
.aig her motlier, Mrs. Angus Cam
eron and her sister. Miss Kath
leen Cameron, of West Vancou
ver, and her two nieces. Miss Ali
son Crowell Of West Vancouver, 
and Miss Marilyn Cameron from 
Bi-alorne.

* • *

Miss Connig Gibbard, daughter 
(Of -Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Gibbai-d, 
(has left for Kamloops wherg she 
has taken a position in the office 
lof thg Royal Inland Hospital.

Visiting (Mrs. L. K. Steuart and 
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Steuart last 
-weekend were Mrs. R. fJ. Hender
son of Winnipeg and her daugh
ter, Mrs. George Bell of Vancou
ver.

• • •

■ A. Porritt of Princeton has been 
la visitor at thg home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey Eden.

• (* *

Mrs. Chr'istine Agus and Kathy' 
Inman-Kane of Pacific PalisaAes, 
Califomda, are holiday visitors at 
the home of Mr. and Mrsi. D. E; 
Agur, having 
the southern state.

• » •

Mr. and Mrs. Irvine Kaatz and 
their two sons, and Mrs. Mary 
Brown and her daughter are here 
from Manitoba, guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Greenlees, Peach Or
chard.

* • *

Mr. and Mrs. H. Milne, left 
this week to attend the Calgary 
Stampede.

* » *

Mr. and Mrs. Ken Boothe, Lynne 
.and Gordon leave tonight to at
tend the Calgary Stampede. c

• » •
Mrs. Leo Lockhart left by plane 

this morning for Winnipeg to at
tend the funeral of her brother- 
in-law.

Don Blaeklock of Vancouver
•Was in town over the weekend.

• • *

Mrs. Mowatt and, her grand- 
dauglhter, Mary Bleasdale, are 
-visiting in Brandon.

♦ • • '

Mrs. Phil Smith of Enderby 
was in town.over the weekend.

(Mr.' and'Mrs: J. S. McIntosh, 
•ppuglas and .Judith,- of Nelson, 
havg been •guests at the' home of 
Mr. Meintosih’s 'brother-in-law .and 
.sister, Mr. and Mrs. "W; C. Wilkin, 
(Parkdale.

* • •

Mr. and Mrs. John Keyes and 
their family left on Sunday to be 
at the coast for a •week.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Alstead 
havg retui-ned home. Mr. AlsteacL 
is impro-ving after being three 
iweeits in the Vancouver General. 
Hospital where he underwent an. 
operation for a kneg injury.

Miss Marion Turigan who is 
training to -be an x-ray techni
cian at the Royal Jubilee Hospi
tal, Victoria, is on a month’s holi
day at thg hom^ of her parents,. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Turigan.

. ♦ ♦ *

.Here during the weekend for a. 
brief visit at. the home of her 
parents, Mr. and (Mrs. V. Polesel
lo was their daughter. Miss Yvon
ne Polesello, who is employed- 
(■with the telephone company in. 
Vancouver.

Birthday Party 
For Linda McIntosh

Linda McIntosh, daughter of: 
Mr. and Mrs. AI McIntosh, was. 
two years old on Saturday. In 
honor of the occasion, Mrs. McIn
tosh entertained at a birthday 
party, at her home in . Victoria. 
Gardens. ,

Present were Mrs. F. E. Weeks,. 
Shirley and Michael; Mrs. Fred 
Walker, Sandra and Bobby; and. 
Mrs. John Croft ■with Jimmie, and' 
Colleen.

Games and a birthday cake with, 
candles delighted everyone.

Introducing . . .
Mr. and Mrs. Len McNab, op

erators of the Okanagan Village 
Auto Court at the foot of Peach 
Orchard. They .are originalljr 
from Purdue, a small town near- 
Saskatoon. ,

Since living in B.C. they have- 
had a grocery store at Deep- 
Cove, North Vancouver, .and a.: 
Ibowling alley at Oliver.

They camg to Sunderland about 
a year ago, and likg it immensely. 
.They hope to be able to extend 
thear business.

Thedr two Children are Jim, 16, 
one of the starry pUchers in the 
jumor baseball league^ and Le;ona„ 
13, a memlBer of the school band..

WEATHEB FORECASTER 
VISITS IN StJMMERIAG^

Mr. - arid Mrs. Gordon (Muttitt 
their - two daughters from 

Goose. Bay,; Labrador, have been 
vMting at the hdmje of M^ Oltut- 
^ittfeiparents; i Mr. and MrSr -Rob
ert. Alstead, 'Trout Creek. ’ '

Mr. Muttitt is a weather fore- 
ca^er' and after four years at 
GooSg Bay has been transferred to 
Edmonton where the family will, 
•go following their B.C. visit.

I

Before you buy compare prices -
\

We ore faking orders now 
for delivery in o few days

Cans for Canning
No. 2 plain..................100 for $7.75
No. 2 1/2 plain..........100 for $9,50

No. 2 enomlled ...... 100 for $8.35
No. 2 1/2 enamelled .. 100 for $9.70

Prices quoted are cans complete with lids

Cerio 8 ox. bottle 

Parawax poekoge

.29
I

•W
2 poekagot .29

B.C. Granulatedl Sugar • 10 lbs. :89

PHONE 3806 
Farmers' Supply Deportment 

Weet Summerlond, B.C,



Summerland Macs
Go Up As Penticton Red Sox Go Down

................- - ------------------- • --------------------- --------- ■

Sports Pourri
By ,Sid Godber

I guess I iniust like to live dangerously or, as samg unchari 
talsle folk might remark, “fools rush in where angels fear tread.”

Anyway ISpoits Pourri so often laid to rest and so joften re
surrected is jin the s^dl^ again. wlth.;one .difference and what a 
difference, how Pm riding fOr Summerland. .

I’d resolved to stave off this evil day but what .with this wet 
etuff they call rain at the coast practically washing out the valley’s 
jsports pages it seemed the only thing to do was chatter about spiorts 
and what npt. ’ '

I was askedj ibluntly the other day, “how do you stand Mister 
on this Sheeley affair?”

I though my quizzer was going to have kittens when I said 
that I thought Joe had got what was coming to him. The four game 
sui^ension v/as not on© hit too stiff for the offence. Provocation 're- 

- g-ardless, an umpire cannot Ibe justified in taking a poke at a player. 
Mind you, if I tli(ought I was spit on I’d take a swing at the spitter 
regardless of age, weight, glasses or no glasses . . . but then Tm not 
an umipirg and although Tve done a lot of foolish things in my life 
umpiring is one I’ve avoided.

But where the league .president went wrong in my opinion 
was not in clipping doe Hor four games, but in the mild suspension 
imposed on ,Jack: Durstcm .

Durston was wrong all the way. When hg appealed to Sheeley 
he was completely off base. The decision wasn’t up tq Sheeley. The 
Ibase umpire, right or wi-ong had made the call..It wasn’t even a ques-' 
tien of rule todok it was a matter of viewpoint.

[Personally this ranting and raving at umpires and referees 
gives me a pain. It always has, no matter what the game. Sure it 
seems that only blind men qualify as arbiters but they are in cha,rge 
lof the game. It is a poor official who changes his mind so why nat
ter? Some people tell Imfe that all this hassling is what makes a ball 
•game and soihg people think the same about hockey, but if I never 
witness another ’ rhubarib Td be happy . . . it’s the game I like to seC'
. . . it’s easy to ga'berserk and make an ass of one’s self, it takes a 
good, man to swallow a raw decision and cai-ry on. To rant at the um
pire was plumb fooMsh and 1 think Durston knew it. .

Support for this .point of view appeared in last week’s issue 
pf Weenkend Magazine. Andy O’Erien writing of old sport history re
called the incident which. embittered Fred Merkle's life because of 
what happened back on Septen^er. 3, 1908, when baseball’s most cele
brated goat play was recorded' as “Mterkle’s Boner.” Most ball fans 
have read or heard of the boner,lof which C'Brien writes us follows:

"The incident: Giants versus Cubs, 17 days before the World 
Series and running neck to neck) for the pennant. Score tied in the 
laist half' of the ninth, with two away. Giants have runners on third 
and fir^—IMerkle the on© ou first. The batter singles to deep centre. 
As the runner from third crosses the plate with what Merklg thinks 
the -winnii^ Merkle turns for the dugout without going all the
•way to second. The Cub second-sacker calls for the ball and appeals to 
the ba^e nmpir'e to call • Merkle out and disallow tbg run. The base um- 

; pire ref uses,.*; An appeal to plate umpir© O’DAy is-made in the midst 
of a jubilantly meleeSng ’crowd from the stands. ’ O’Day rules thp

a. tie .and .later:^the’ilecu8ue'Orders a replap if ^the game ^fectq^i 
the final standing. It did. Cubs'won the replay. - ,

‘ , “Forty-two years la-teir thie late Bill Klem, top all-time umpire; 
classed the punishment Merkle h|ad taken as a shame. Saidi Klem: '

“The decision was one for the base umpire to make arid he 
had rejected the; Cub appeal. 0’I>ay made a ruling it wasn’t his to 
make and he.was wrong. There wias no real force on the play. It was 
a clean hit to the outfield. Th© .winning run was across the Plate be
fore the ball wa» returned to the infield. That should have ended it. 
The game was over when the winning ,run cam© home.” v

That is an example of a plate umpire overruling a base 
umpire. Umpire 0|Day .was wrorig arid Summerland’s Joe Sheeley 
would have been equally as wrong as .Was O’Day had he reversed 
the base ximpire's .decision even though his stand led to a brawl.

ISheeley was wrotng^not to control his temper, regardless of 
the provocation, but he .would'have been far more in error if he 
had overruled the I base umpire.

OMBL STANDINGS
Kamloops ...............  12 9 3 .750
Summerland .........    11 6 5 .545
Penticton .........         12 6 6 .500
Oliver ............ ...... • •:••••■ ••12 6 6 .500
Kelowna ................     11 4 7 .363
Princeton ...................     12 4 8 .333

Siuiunerland’s Macs smashed 
their way into second place in the 
OMBOLi standing on Sunday whip
ping the Frincetori Royals on the 
latter’s own sand lot by the lop
sided scor© ef 19-2. As th©, Macs 
.went up, they passed the skid
ding Penticton Red Sox going 
down to slump. in third place as 
a result of dropping a Sunday 
doubleheader 7-5 and 3-2 to the 
league leading Kamloops Okonots.

Mac© opened with a two run 
splurge in th© first inning and 
they practically collected the 
points in th© second with a six 
run outburst that took- the heart 
out of th© home team.

Morley Fliohel went the dis
tance for th© Macs and but for. 
som© loose fielding of a couple of 
fly balls would have chalked up a 
shutout.

The Macs hustled all th© w-ay 
hammering Eyre off the mound 
•but Bruno \Cecon had no better 
luck against the visitors’ booming 
bats and .when th© smoke cleared 
tthej Macs bad l^otalled 17 hits, 
they also stol© Princeton blind 
for 12 stolen bases which helped 
by six Princeton errors saw 19' 
Sinnlmerlanders jog the circuit.

Only on© official error was tal
lied against the Summerland nine.

Don Cristant© had a big day 
garnering ‘ four ©hits - out of five 
times at bat and six of th© Red 
Sox’ 19 runs were batted in by 
Don. •

Olli© Egely ^Iso had his eye W 
th© groove and boomed two doub
les and a singlg, off his bat to 
drive four funs across the' plate. >’> 

It was €in unlucky day- for Daryl 
Weitzel. Daryl was beaned by a 
wild fast Itell and had to be tak
en to the hospital.

A thorough checkup, including 
x-ray, revealed nothing of .;a'' setr; 
ioxis nature, biit Daryl along y?i^ 
•managef G^rge Stoll. did miss 
out on the famous Princeton brew 
reftoshirients provided by th© hos-: 
.pitable losers, although it is re
ported 1 that ,r manager . Stoll did. 
make a fast trip down from the 
hospital to' hoist a quick one. , 

Says manager Stoll, “thos© Roy-; 
als are real good sports.”

Orioles, OBC's 
Time

KEDOWNA — Kelowna Orioles 
Sunday dropped an 11-3 game to 
Oliver’s OBC’s, not moving from 
their fifth-place standing. Oliver 
also did not get out of fourth 
spot.

Orioles have lost their last sev
en games, and hav© only scored 
fiVg runs in the last three games.

Each team used two pitchers 
during the game. Les Schaeffer 
for th© Orioles and OBC’s respec
tively. Schaeffer was replaced aft- 
and Mickey Martino started out 
er 4% innings by Jack Power. 
Martino left in favor of 'Melvin 
Ball in the seventh.

Orioles had two homers in ths 
day, on© by Greg Jablonski in th© 
fourth, bases empty, and a two- 
run round tripper in th© ninth.

Leading th© Oliver assault were 
Richy Snider and Johnny Linger 
With threrf . runs each. Doug 
Weeks. Paul Eisenhut, Mickey 
Martino, Danny Pinski and Mel
vin Ball each got one run.

Sport Briefs
New York—'Rochester was voted 

into the -American Hockey League 
for th© 1956-57 season. Toronto and 
Montreal will supply the new 
club with players and a coach.

Washington—A Washington lav/- 
yer has suggested a Senat© or 
FBI investigation of what he said 
are ‘ indications” that big gamb
ling syndicates are moving in on 
oolleige and other amateur athle
tics.

• i *

New York—Television and radio 
rights to th© All-Star and World 
Series baseball games for the 
next five years were sold to the 
Gillette Safety Razor Company 
and the National Broadcasting 
Company for 314 million dollars 
a year.

AND BEAT 
THE HEAT

Try your luck 
in the Hidden 
Score Cont'est

This Week’s Prize 
F L H U I G H T 

oompUments of 
VAlBTY &i UUSSIN

.King-Pin 
Bowled rome

:iin:iiim!ii!miii]miiiimimmi!iimiiiiniiimiiiimiiiimiinmiiiniiiimi!iiminimiipiiinimi

Corporation of Summerfond
A public hearing will b© held on Taesdh.y, July 24th, 1956, 
in th© Mlunicipal Office, West Sununeriand, B.C., at 1:16 
p.m. to hear complaints against the proposals to rezone 
Lot 27, jMap 1645 (except parte ,on. Plans 1772, 2267 and 
B5966), to residential classification.

A copy of the proposed amending by-law may b© seen at 
the Municipal Office.

G. D. SMITH,
Municipal Clerk.

muiimmai

Red Sox Clobber 
VernonMonarchs

■Summerland Red Sox clqhibbrod Vomon Monarchs here Sun
day 13-2 hammioiing two Voinon pltchors all over the lot for a total 
•of 14 hits for Surnlmeiiand, whll© Bob Bonthoux went tho distance and 
held the visitors to four widely scattered hits. ,

The Red Sox got five runs in
th© fourth Inning, throe In tho 
fifth, none Iri the sixth, two in 
thn seventh and throe in tho 
ninth to mak|© up tholr 13 run 
total. ’

Vernon brought In one run In 
the second inning and ono' in tho 
olxth.

Mioiuk and Chiba shared the 
pitching chore for Vernon.

Summerland outaluggod Vernon 
14-4 . while 'both teams had two 
errors. >•

Delmar Siegrisf 
Wins Hidden Score

Two bowlers rolled a score of 113 
to tie for th© prize, donated by 
the Cake Box. In the hidden score 
contest last'week. Delmar Siogi’lst 
won tho cash award after a play
off gam© with RusaoU Bloasdalo 
on Monday evening. Scores In tho 
tln-broakor were 166 to 80.

New RecordsSet 
In Kit-Kat League

A record high — three games 
for th© Kit-Kat league were bowl
ed this week by Carlton Sheeley. 
darlton rolled each of his three, 
games well into the 200’s with n 
total of 700 pins, hi© high game 
being a 268 which captured the 
high single game for th© Kata, 
"WHth nio© bowling lino this Carl- 
sparked to win over th© '‘Alloy 
ton’s team, th© “Hep Kats", wore 
Kata" toy 235 pins. This gives the 
"Hep Kats” a lead of 387 pins to
tal for league standing.

Tha “Pl«i-Busters” In tho Kit 
division are nCw' ahead of the 
"Devils" by 439 pins. They beat 
out the “Devils” Friday by llTi 
pins to push up tholr lead. A sub
stitute. Russell Bloasdalo, bowled 
the high single game with a 130. 
Ron Doroalor rolled th© high 
throe for a total bf* 365 pins;

DOUBLE HEADER
SUMMkRLAND 

MACS
V's

Komiloops 
Elks

Sunday, July 15 
Sforfing df 1:30 p.m.

LIVING MEMORIAL BALL PARK
Support Your Horn* Toom

Sieve Dunsdon 
Tops Marksmen

Attendance waa very email nl 
th© riflo shoot on Sunday morning 
■o It was doolded to eliminate 
tho gOO yard dlstanoe for that day. 
Ten-shot matohos were fired at 
200 and 600 yards, with Stove 
Dunsdon finishing in top place 
with a scot’s of 01 points out of a 
poBsilbl© 100. AI MoCargar placed 
second with 86 points, followed by 
Tod Piers with ,88.

Other scores yfora as follows! H.' 
Simpson, 885 W. McOargar, 88; O. 
Walt Cousins, 47 (one range only)5 
Shannon, 68; D. Dunsdon, 86; 
ps Oould, 46 (ona range).

Tired,Weak Men!
Get New Pep at40,50,60
T.iiilo'fwtikiU lt)il«y. foT
(ml (*(sllnB mw lo IstiV ni Iron f t 40,80^ or 
oomlllloni you miy o«U "wtllns 'ThW ftimiilste, fnvliorth, ruvltsilss snd •!'«Blsjj 
lilooil, orgsni, nirv#i, You soon wL

locTsy, At all «ni||Ut«.

DON’T
Go on that Vacation*

until

We Have Vacationized
Your Car

Them Is no,surer way of spoiling your vacation than by having car 
.trouhlo. And to tyake It worso It's likely to cost you mor© In. time and mo- 
hoy if you luvvo sorioxis car,troiili)o away from homo.' Also a carefully 
ohookod and roconditlonetl oar is safer . . . don't take unnecessary chanooo 
with faulty broJies. pijar lights, defective steering, etc.
That’s why wo recommend, for worry free travel "our tliorough VAOA- 
TlONIZINO -SEIlVIOfi”, which puts your car in tip-top condition boforo 
you start your trip. It’s tho best way to ensure having the mrt of voca
tion you planned |on.
Wo go over your bar from front to back . . . from heiullights to tighten
ing bumper guards; englneitiinivupsi Installation of now spark plugsi car
buretor odjustmentt as well os {oaring for th© lubrication systinms of your, 
cor; all things to mako yoiup trip nij|>ro onjoyntblo. So, before you go on a 
trip lot us VAOATIONISBE s’oiir car for more enjoyable, safer drlvihg,

OUr staff is ready to give your car their personalized service 
in every particular. For oveirhaul and tune-up we have Vince 
Cummings to do the job for you. If your car needs .j>ody re
pair, you can call on KeniCarter. To give your car a thorough 
lubrication job or washing-you can call oh Pat Pleice. For 
parts and accessories you will receive the personal attention 
cf Bryce Farrow. And if you are considering a better used car 
or a new one see . '

DDRNIN MOTORS
Your H0iiiftown Giiitrol Motors Doolor
vnowm $m - IWM 'Vop PMOh OMUiard

reit NronTliah^vion pnomo ram on mi



BOnimum charge, 50 c^te; first insertion, per word S' 
•onto; tiuree mioimniti ad insertiens $1.00; over minlnnnn iliree for 
price of two. Card of Thanks, Biitto, Deatbs. Engagements, In 
Mratibrlain, 75 cents per inserUtm; readers, classified rates apply. 
Display rates on applicafloih:

Bookkeeping charge 25c if not paid by inbnOi end.

Subscription,-$SJS0 per year in Canada and the British 
ghi^lre; $3.00 per year in' U.S.A. and foreign f»untiies; payable 
In advance. Single copy, 5 CMits.
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For Sole
ElANTAiMB AND CHICKS FOR 

sale. Phone 4791 28ci

SMITHSON’S AUCTION SALE 
every Wednesday evening. For 
service In sales call Pentictcm 
3186. 146 EUis Street. 23-t£-0

FOR SAUB — % ACRE LAND, 
3.rQomed house. Seven (bearing 
firult trees, six bearing grape 
vioes. Right in town. Cheap if 
taken, right away. Contact F. E.

- Weston, Box 443, Mountain 
■yierec Home. Phone 4151. 21p

. FOR SALE—OLD NEWSPAPERS 
25e a bundle at The Summerland 

(Review;

FOR SALE — RECEIPT BOOKS 
Books of 50 receipts with blank 
duplicates, 35c including tax. 
Call at The Review.

Services
FOR EFFIdENT E(MEDEtAT,D 

Cleaner service, leave cleaning 
at Linnea Style Shop—Garments 
left by 2 p.m. Tuesday, back at 
3 p.m. Friday. In by 3 p.m. 5Vi- 
day, back 2 p.m. Tuesday 20tfc

FOR TRUE CANDID WEDDING 
Photography or Portraiture obn> 
tact Hugo Redivo or Robert 
Morrison at Cameo Studios, 
464 Main St., Penticton, Phone 
2616. 41^-0

FOR QUALETT WEDDING IN- 
vitations and announcements in 
either fine printing or thermo- 

i Xe are at your, service.
^^Sumimerland Review.

Wonted
WIANTED — (MARRIED COUPLE 

or single lady to share furnish
ed house in West Summerland 
for sumuMr months. Phone days, 
5406; evenings 2221. tf

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS OF 
distinction. Stocks’ Portrait Stu 
dio, Penticton. Phone 11. 2-tf-fi

Green Slabs
Buy Early 

and
S^VE

It will cost you nearly double if 
you wait and then buy dry slobs

i ‘ '
■ ■ /

GREEN SLABS BOUGHT NOW 
WILL BE READY FOR WINTER 

USE AT HAlF THE COST 1
FERGUSON TRACTORS AND 

Ferguson System Implements 
sades, service parts Parker In
dustrial Elquipiment Company. 
Authorized dealers, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C. Phone 
839. 17-tf-c

Wirlliwliile

. . - for your whp!e_ family 
in the world-fomious. pages 
of The Christian ^ience 
Monitor. Enjoy Enym D. 
Conhom's newest, stories, 
penetrating notional and in
ternational news coverage, 
how-to-do features, home
making ideas. Every issue 
brings you helpful easy-to- 
read articles.

You can get this interno- 
tibnol doily newspaper from 
Boston by mail, without 
extra charge. Use the cou
pon below to start your 
subscription.
Tht Christian Science Monitor 
One, Norway Street 
Bkxton 15, /^ss., U. S. A.

Please send the Monitor to me 
tor period checked.
I year $l 6 □ 6 months $8 □

$ months $4 Q

H- A. Nicholson, O.D.
OX^OMETBISX 

EVERY TUESDAY, 1:30 to 5 
BOWXADRiOii^ BIJKk

■J »■?-> «,• iv-^0
‘ We^-SommerlaDid'

O.K. EXCHANGE LTD
140 MAIN ST., PENTIGION

Phone 5667
We Buy and Sell 

and Used Goods

PICTURE FRAMING EXPERTL'i 
done at reasonable rates. Stocks’ 
Photo Studio. Penticton. 2-tf-c

Notices
WE OFFER YOU 10 PERCENT 

discount on orders of $5 or over 
Summerland Dry Cleaners. Phone 
4l01. ' 4i-tf-r

W. Venier, ■

Yeol Chops 
lb'*' 75c

Fresh* Spring 
Lamb Chops .;

lb/......... .75c

Red Salmon, fresh
lb. ........ 65c

Phone 480h

Travel—
OKANAGAN TRAVEL BUREAU 

for airline-and steamship reser
vations and tickets. 212 Main 

, Street.; Penfllcton. . Pl^one 2975.

Com ing EvehH
“ Old age pensioners ^ ’meeting,' 

at^'4 '0’cl^k;’^!farmfpicii^j 
5:30.1- A' go^-; tu^'out.^uest^ 

ij^.' Fo(>4: aAd; 
and. frb^'- th;e';':taTm'V^ppU^''

<nam«)

-
{address t

(xonaV (state)

RIWANIS
MEX^

ABOVE MAC’S CAFE 

Mondays, 6:30 pjn.

CHIROPRACTOR ...
R. J. Parker, D.C. .

Snowies BIk. 618 MaJra St.

PHONE 5803 PENTICTON

FOR QUICK RESULTS
USE REVIEW CLASSIFIED

Tor

New Construction 
Repairs

Alterations
Free estimates with no obligotion

Phone 3046!

OF

y'j
y

1.

Ifriug you the finest 
fresh foods you can buy!

The people of our agricultural 
industry ... on farms, ranches, 
orchards.., supply us with a bounty 
of good, food. When you buy their 
products, youi;* family and your 
community benefit. By assuring 
steady payrolls and employment in 
agriculture, you help maintain a 
strong economy} in which all business 
thrives. Buy and enjoy B.C. foods 
every day. Kh4p your food dollars 

working in British Columbia.
I

BUY B.C. FOODS 
AND HELP KEEP 

BrtlTISH COLUMBIA 
PROSPEROUS

CUFF GREYER 
Hearlog Aid Speclallat :- CaiuultaQt 
CuBtom . EannoMr and' Ah' iFtthaga 

Baaed on CmnpletaAuaipiaetrltf 
AJM»lya*a:--.;-'^

FREE examinations " 
OioyeU -Appliance and- .Radloi^ 

384 Mala St., Fentieton - Phone 4S08
...tv.

ROiRLAWN 
Funeral Home 
C. Fred Smith

and

Tom Manning
DIRECTORS

Day Phone 3256 
Night Phone 3526

O’Brian & Ciiristian
Barristers, Solictors 

Notaries
Credit Union Office

Weat Summerland
Mondoy and Thursdoy 

1 to 3 p.m. 
Saturdoy 10 to 12a.m

AND BY APPOINTMENT

GIFTS
for presentations 
and all occasions

at

W. Hilne
OBANVILLR STREET

I HOWABB 
SHAKNOk 

For aB 
Types of 
RADIO, 

and
mJBXJTBtCAL 

BEPAIBS

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Dial 3686 Oranvlllo Sk

Portable Typewr^rs
News' S used'Office Equipnient 
Sales ^rvlW ' Tteiit^ 

MCWA’TT^'' 
Office, Supplies .

125 Midn St. Phone >2028

Boyle,: Aikins, 
Gilxnour Vanderhopp

BiUEUUSTS^, SOUCTOBS.
a NOTARIES

• ^ ^ •

OFFIOB HOfTBS:->• . i._ .u«. 'i. V \ . ■' '
2:30 to 5:30 p.ni. daily 

Except YPedneeday & Saturday 

Saturday Morning 

*■ And by Appointment

Next to Medical CBnle

AO Gooct!

Penticton 
Funerol Chopel

Operating
Summerland 

Funeral Chapel
Pollack and Oarlierry 

LOCAL PHONE 4081

Pvhlishtd in recoinition of th valuahlt 
contribution B.C. farnur/ mah to our 

provincial economy.

.-I

BUILDINGS
MOVED

Wn have modom equipment 
and tho knowhow 

to move your hiilldlngs 
ANYWHERE

For free l•stlmlllea write 
OKANAGAN BUILDING MOVEBB 

ILB. 8, 'KELOWNA 
Phone KnIownA 7681, oollool

FAST. RELIABLE
TRUCKING
SERVICE

Wa Can Carry /tny Load 
An,vwhera 

^ {paAL~.WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH

HENRY
PWOVE •VI6



I^iie is the tfirist in a series of top-ranking essays written by 
(puipils of the iSiainotmerlaaid Junior-senior high school prior to the Oold- 
en Jxilbilee "Celehnations.

It was written by Bruce CBrown, grandson of James Ritchie 
through who^ efforts the townsite of West Sumimerland was obtain
ed, and because of whose foresight the CPR re-routed the Kettle 
^Talley railroad to the east side of Trout Creek Canyon giving direct 
rail sei-vice to the MuhioiiRality of 'Summerland.

Becau^ of th© general excellence of the essays and commun
ity interest in the subject matter, The Review takes pleasure in 
jpviblishing one hach weeik until the end of the Jubilee Year. The es- 
jsays will ibe mailed to the writer after each publication.
WEST SUMMCEStLAinD

An Indian Reserve, a little 
over 50 years ago. West Summer- 
land is now a complete community 
centre.

We are to celebrate its Golden 
Jubilee on June 3-6. Twenty-three 
icommlttees aiig working Vstrenu- 
ously to make this a never-to-be- 
forgotten oeca^on. Men are grow
ing beards and ladies plan to dress 
an fa^ioias of 50 years, j^o. The 

"time has arrived to Pay tribute to 
,the pioneers; it is time , to learn 
the history of the early beginn
ings of oar town!

Records show ’ that although the 
^sMct was incorporated in Dec- 
jgnilber of 1906, years before that 
jijianeers h^ been Ikying foun
dations. There were pre-emptions 
up Prairie Valley, the Gartrell 
family had settled at' Trout Creek 
as .early as 1890, and Mr. H. 
Dunsdon, who arrived in 1891, had 
pre-empted in Garnett Valley iij. 
1892. There was the Barclay ranch.' 
(at the foot of Giant^s Head'where 

-Mr. Barclay taught “young Eng- 
v^ishmen the business of ranch
ing”. Some'-^f thes^ students had 
attended Han-oiw. These ranches 
together with other sub-divided 
lots were situated . “in ' a ring" 
around th^ present townsite, which 
■was then an Indian Reserve.
•SIWASH' BYiAT

This was the setting when my 
(^grandfather, Mr. James Ritchie 
anSved in Novetmiber of 1902, from 
Siliwi'tdba. He had been ^siting 
his brother Rev. T. N. Rltiijie 
in .PejMhland, and had ; ridden on 
hpnseha^ aiohg a ohoimialn trail 

, to Garnett V^ley, dbwm the val- 
Siy,' 'sBni& -Sn i -Ww -tife- sigebruah 
'Slitt.- A9rxivilng.'x.at-Barclay ., ranch, 
he spent his fin^-fveninj^ in -front 
o£ the large fireplace listening to 
jiii^d^erfni stortfesf' of th'e ^kan- 
jBgan,' as- told: 'by Mr. J. M. Rob- 
hqiTOn. .Mr. ,,iytohie ^as , ^greatly 
Jmipressed with the, country, and 
•before returiiiiig to Matiioba, 'he 

. purchased the Barcdayjhbme (now 
rfwned by Reeve Atkinson) from 

, Riolbinsbn,;.:;^d; jaaso' pre-emp- 
V^ey.' ■ ' ' ■

following spring in 'March, 
Mr. Ritchie returned to the dis
trict, bringing his aged parents, to 
live with him at-the ranch;: which 
..wns later called “Paricdale". So 
niuhed because of the . first neigh-, 
Jbours, “the Dales", who^. camped 
temporarily in a poplar grove 
nearby.. The ranch was adjacent 
to the - Indian Reserve, of three 
hundred and t'wenty acres where 
Antoing Pierre, “a fine old Indian" 
and hie wife Julia and family 
lived.. On the Reserve were two 
Indian ,huts, one stood behind the 
present Badminton Hall, and the 
.other on Gord'on Ritchie’s proper- 
,ty, was the home of the Pierre's. 
A f&w ca.ttle roamed over the 
area, breaking the silence with 
■Khelr tinkling bells. Mr. Rilchle 
realized the u'm'portance of this 
location and he wondered if It

would be possible to obtain this 
for a town centre. • 
StJMMERDAND 
DEVEIiOPMENT COMPANY 

OBy this time th© Summerland 
Development Company, which had 
been organized by Mr. Robinson 
to promote the district, was very 
(busy with settlers from the Prai- 
ty, was the home of the Pierres. 
,ries. Fruit lots in the bench were 
.selling fast. The steamer “Aber
deen" came' doWjj th© lake three 
times a week, and when it docked 
at Summerland it was met by Mr. 
A. Stevens, Secretary, and usually 
,there wer© prospective buyers 
Th© need of a centre on the bench 
land was realized. It was a long 
distance by horse and buggy to 
Summerland. (also called “The 
Front”).

And so the Indians wer© ap

ciptal clerk. Th© Post Office was 
(Opened in Mr. Ritchie’s’ office in 
1910 (now the location of Read 
and Pruden). Mr. Alex Stevens 
was in charge of it, with ‘Miss 
Bena Logi© as clerk. A branch of 
the Rank of Montreal was open
ed in 1911.

In 1912 the K.VR. begian con
struction and when the train pass
ed through West Summerland in 
1815, it was a day of celebration. 
It had been a disappointment 
when the first blueprint showed 
(that th© line would pass miles 
from the town. For this reason 
,Mr. Latimer was engaged to make 
a survey of another route, which 
Mr. Ritchie believed was shorter, 
less expensive and would touch 
West Summerland. Construction 
(had already. begun at points east 
and west, which made the problem 
an urgent one. When the lengthy 
survey was completed th© “find- 
lings’’ were immediately wired to 
Ottawa. Th© reply came, and it 
stated the K.V.R. was to be re
routed t o pass through West 
Summerland.
railway^ comes

Ther© was great excitement 
•when th© first engine nosed its 
way around the mountain. A flag 
pole had been erected at 'Park-; 
dale in readiness, and on ■this spe-;,preached, and when an exchange 

of land was suggested, they were ^ icial day a flag was raised. West
agreeable. Through the Indian 
Agent at Vernon, negotiations 
with the Provincial and Dominion 
.Governments proceeded. Finally 
a pre-emption beyond Prairie 
Vklley, and across Trout Creek, 
owned by Mr. Ritchie was accept
ed, and this proved satisfactory 
to the Indians. 'Mr. Ritchi© ob
tained the title to Siwash-Flat in 
1904.
TOWN PLANNED 

It was tim© to plan a town. Sir. 
iLatimer, District Engineer, was en
gaged to sub-divid© a portion for 
(town lots. A committee decided 
.the new town, which was situated 
west of;. Summerland.- should ■ be 
called iWest Siimmerland’’, t^ugh 
for - yews it . was. still , commonly 
•k^t^a^aa; “The E^t”. Lp>ts were 
aopni a'^^able, and . when the 
Snmmerland. .Supply Convpany op-: 
ened th© first.r^ore in 1907, it 
kWa^a an important ocowion. (now 
owned by Laidlaw and Co.) The. 
next; building .to appear- was used 
by John Ritchie aki a harness and 
leather .repair(occupied b^y. 
(District Horticulturist at present). 
CHTJEKIHKS ORGANIZED

The organized churches, Anglw 
can, Baptist OTd Presbyterian wer^ 
giyen building sites. Th^ Angli
cans had already built a small 
church in 1898, where th© Angli
can cemete^isnow located. There 
the “first wedding* 'of the Muni
cipality was solemnized in 1904" 
—the Hi Bunsdons’. A church was 
built by th© Baptists in 1908; by 
th© Anglicans in 1909, for the 
congregation was now too large 
for their little church. Rev. H. A. 
Solly was the first vicar of the 
,new church, St. Stephen’s. In 
,1910 the Presbyterians had built 
their church, St. Andrew’s. 
SCHOOL BUILT

Th© (first school on "Th© Flat” 
/which Is now torn down, was 
built in 1905. The Municipal Hall 
was erected in 1910. Mr. J. 'M. 
.Robinson had been elected first 
(Reeve in January 1907, and Mr. 
J. L. Logie was the first Munl- 
Reevo in January 1907, and Mr.

(Summerland now had railway 
connections with outsidi© points.

As th© years have passed along 
many citizens have added in many 
.ways to those early beginnings. 
(On© who contributed service in 
a very special way is Dr. Andrew, 
Who attended to as many as four 
generations before retiring. In the^ 
.early days, accompanied by his 
littlg bull dok “Klinker,” he trav-

Daily Yaccition Bible 
School opens Thursday
About 80 childrren are expected 
to attend th^ Daily Vacation Bi
ble School which opens tomorrow 
imoming in th© Baptist Church.'

The school which is undenom
inational starts at nine in the 
mornihg oontinuing until 11:30 
Am.

Th© program will include hand
work, notebooks, ^riging, Bible 
verses, handwork and of course, 
(games.

Mrs. V. Durnin will be the sup- 
.erintendent iof the intermediate 
■department and boys’ leader. As- 
(Sistants ar© Mrs. Jack Rrown, 
Mrs. Blake 'Milne and Mrs. Paul 
Roberge.

Mrs. T. S. Manning is th© pri
mary superintendent, with Mra M. 
teolton and Miss Violet Banksv as
sisting. ‘

Junior leaders enthusiastic about 
th© summer school are Shirley An
derson, Elsie Karlstrom, Magdia 
Wouters, Bonnie Ganzeveld, and 
Nancy Graham.

Mrs. Howard MSln© has plan
ned and organized the D'VBS and 
obtained the program material.

Sponsored by the Sunday School 
and congregation, the Daily Va
cation School of the Trout 
Creek Church ofGodi opens on 
Monday, July 16 to continue un
til the 27th.

Directors will b© M'rs. Tena 
Harms of Trout Creek with others 
assisting.

Classes will be held from 9 un
til 11:30 a.m. in the morning and 
children aged four to 12 years 
are invited to attend.
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died miles and miles of th^ dis^ 
trict by hors© and buggy, very of
ten at night, as well, as day. 
SUMMERLAND TODAY j

Today the town which has .iif- 
(creased greatly, in size and popu
lation . includes' many hew 'build- 
jings, latest of which is, a skat
ing rink wd cunlhig arena. This, 
la eommiuaity project 'was built 
largely by volunteer lalbor. It was

officially opened in 1956 by Reeve 
Atkinson and fittingly named 
"Jubilee Arena”. Ther^ are new 
.schools, 'MacDonald Elementary 
School, and a Junioi>Senior High 
School. There is a new modem 
Municipal Hall, with offices for 
the RCMP.

Ve^ close to thg town centre 
is a Memorial Park, where, in 
scribed oii th© Cenotaph are the 
jiamjes of “Summerland’s Soni^’, 
who'paid the piric© of freedom.

Sooni gay decorations will de
clare the 'fiftieth birthday. We 
shall celeibiate and recall by-gone 
.days, for w© feel we have every 
reason to do so. We are proud of 
“our hometown”!

1

Cold Pack Canners $3.30 - $3.80 

Tin Cans
N0/2 Plain ... ......... per 100 $8.00
No. 2 1/2 Plain ...... per 100 $9.00

Tin Cans
■ No. 2 ( Enamelleid .... per 100 $8.25 
No. 2 1/2 >Enomelled .. per 160 $10.

Con Seolers by Burpee & Ives Why

VARTY&LUSSIN
Your Sunset Store

Where you get the best for less

FOR QUICK RESULTS-

USE REview ciASsifieb libs

see how many ways

Helps Ton To 
Bnild Sales

• letterheads
• handbills
• business cards
• posters
• counter cards
• statenients
•' essionai 

stationery
• personal stationery

\
Sv«ry InMlneMBiRn oon oheolc off ■ of prlntbif
itoedi lio enii uro. And In evory ilngle Inotnnee wo we 
nroiMUWd to fill flilo noed, oulobly, eoonomlcnJly end nro- 
fmiilonelly. For wunplei, call

OMC STANDARD AND MIAVY.DUTY NYDRA-MATIC
GMCa.'Stanilard Hydra-Matlc In the light duty serloi ofori 
four forward apatdi automatlrally ahiftiag In th^ ftnges. 
High rang* U for ojmo bijibwaya. Medium range Ii ideal for 
congealed crefBc* while low provldca.mcximum traction. 4 

H00$y duty Hydra.Mailc> in the <<0»000 OVW Wnget with 
optionel rear exlei and reduction unita»tglveaeuiQiiietic ahiilUliM 
for e'wide rengi of operating condlHoaa. It pfwf^aihwkftw 
duty compoaebta and baa greatar hydraulic preaaurt to inotre 
heavier loada. Haavy.Duty Hydra>MatIc'a unique "Hold" 
poiitioo overrides the eutomstic shift to prevent upiblftitig, 
Choose e CMC with Standard or Heavy Duty Hydra^Mstie!

djMC POWIRMATIC ... NIWIST AND BIST
PbWBRMATIC is a naw principle in automatic tranimisaioni 
. • • now available in the 16,000 to S2,000 GVW range of GMC 
Tmka. The heart of Ifowermatic it a four-element torqua 
oontferter that triplea engine torque. The torquejcpnverter 
lo^j out at higher apeeda giving the edyante£c of aolid 
mfqhenieel drive.
»;;|l!^ariitailc provide! ais autobiatlcally-ablftedigear ratioi in 

thm wngea. A finger-lirp awiichea'you from range to range. 
And POwhrmetlc preaenti the unique sHydraulic Ratardyr— 
safe braking for dangerous ,gridea. Aak «bout a Powermatlc* 
equipped GMC Truck... now I

JPPU

The World’s Greatest Choice of Everything...
mjm.

DURNIN MOTPRS
Phones 3686 6r 3606 Top of y«aeh Orchard Wotf Summoriand
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1. P. Phillips Gives Talk 
On Arnprior Course In CD

I. P. Philips, Sumihex’Iand's Ci
vil Defence Officer, has returned 
from Arnprior, Ontario, wher^ he 
took a course ' at the ‘ Canadian 
Civil Defence College.

On Wednesday evening he gave 
an interesting g.ccount in brief ©f 
the two weeks’ intensive instruc
tion^ Present were Reeve F. E. 
Atkinson and heads of the dif
ferent departments of local Civil 
D|efence organization.

A tribute to the efficiency and 
'organization of the Canada CD 
College wks given by Mr. Phil
lips, who said complete coverage 
was given at Arnprior of all CD 
subjects by the staff of the college.

Importance of. keeping the 
eral public posted with up-to- 
date information on CD was stres
sed, and CD officers . urged to 
talk on all needed matters to , the 
local organizations, Mr. Phillips 
mentioned, as well, the jgreat need 
O'f '’’'’OP.V more volunteer woi’kers.

Plans for this fall and winter 
includg CDO omdertaking talks to 
stir up action. It is hoped all . Sum 
merland organizations will co-op
erate' and extend an invitation to 
the local officer in charge of Ci-

F. M. CULLEN & CO. 
Accountants & Aiiditork 
M. Cullen - R. F. Campbell 
Tuesday and Thursday 
Co-Op Services Block 

Phone 6711

vil Defencg to speak at at least 
one of their meetings. Mr. Phil
lips promised that talks would 
he short and of. general interest.

Already the t>oard of trade has 
booked Summerland’s CDO for a 
September meeting, and the Ki- 
wanis Club has asked for a July 
17 date.

Mr. Phillips stated that all ■ CD 
personnel will be asked to meet 
in the fall and will be so advised 
by letter and the press.

A training session is being or- 
gaized to take place early in Nov
ember until March.

Classes are to ' be arranged in 
radio, first aid, welfare, fire-fight
ing and fire prevention as they 
apply to CD.' I

• • Atomic warfar^ and related sub- 
^jects, survival planning, evacua- 
,tion organization, . and work in 
case of natural disaster will be 
studied.

Mr. Phillips in concluding-his 
timely talk spoke in .praise of the 
support and. general. interest he 
,had received in Summerland as 
,CD officer. ‘

s jrariss A 
Tribute To Parks Board

invested in

MUTUAL ACCUMULATING FUND

|i8 of Jan. 31,1950 
could have been 

cashed for

as of March 31,1956
Continuous reinvestment 
of dividends fronf ’a di
versified list of Canadian . 
“growth” companies has 
heti^-; to achieve this. ■ 
int'ef^§ting performance ! 
for Canada’s foremost 
Compound Cumulative 
Mutual Fund.

ask your investment 
dealer for an analysis 

of this record,

NARKS INVESTMENTS
208 MAIN STREET
••CNTieTON, n.o.

TELEPHONE 413»

MORE ABOUT

NcLABTY
Continued from Page 1 

ers to Mrs. MoLarty.
Dr. M. P. Welsh, member of Dr. 

MoLarty’s staff cited the valuable 
assistance given by the officer- 
in-charige in advice and encour
agement to young staff members. 
Dr. Welsh mentioned thoSe who 
had profited by this; Dr. T. M. C. 
Taylor, head of UBC botany de- 
■partment; Irving C. Smith, comp- 
troll e r of Monsanto Chemi- 
;sal Co.; St. Louis, Missouri; 
Dr. R. E. Fitzpatrick, of- 
ficer-in-cha.i<ge, plant pathology 
lab, Vancouver; Dr. C. G. Wood- 
bridge, professor , of horticulture, 
Washington State College, Pull
man; Dr.- J, M. Bickerton, regional 
repi'esehtati-ye for Dow Chemical 
Co., Port Worth', Texas; Dr. J. C. 
"Wilocox, ■, Experimental Farm, 
Summerland.; W. D.'Touzeau, as
sistant district inspector, plant 
protection, Vancouver.

Dr. Welsh said that Dr. MoLarty 
is a Fellow of the: Agricultural 
Institute . of Canada and .a pafet 
president, a Fellow of the Ameri
can Association for the Advancp- 
ment of Science, a past president 
of the Canadian Phytopiathological 
Society and a member - bif .-Qamma 
Alpha and, iSigma Xi.

It was mentioned 'that the hon
ored officer is well-knciwn through
out the Okanagan, and interna
tionally for his research work. He 
has been an active member of 
GWVA and the Canadian Legion 
serving several tenms as president 
of the Summerland Branch. He 
has headed the local and the south 
Okanagan Boy Scout committees, 
is an active Rotarian, . gmd was 
charter' president of the Summer 
land Club. Dr. McLarty received 
the Board of Trade Good Citizen’s 
Cup.

Dr. Welsh presented three Sifts 
from the local- staff and of plant 
pathology labs aoross Canada. 
These were a small tape reooi'dlng

Sumraerland’s parks are in 
wonderful condition and arg in
viting green spots for the enjoy
ment of local residents, visit- 
,ors and' tourists.

The parks are under the direct 
.control of parks’ iboard. chairman, 
.H. W. Brown and commissioners 
Lionel Fudge, Wm. Snow, and 
secretary E. H. Bennett, and are 
administered by this group for 
the municipal council, which .gives 
a yearly grant for park mainten
ance of just over $5,000.

’That they are good stewards is 
indicated in the trim beauty of 
all six park areas.

These are Powell Beach, Peach 
.Orchard Park, the Peach Orchard 
Cemetery, Memorial Athletic Park, 
and Memorial Park Playgix>und at 
West Summerland.

The parks are constantly being 
improved as by degrees a long- 
range program, requiring consider- 
,able financial figuring is implo 
mented.

I -Most people in the south Okan- 
.agaiT have visited Powell Beach 
at pne time or another and appx’e- 
ciated its fine facilities for swim
ming, shady beach for picknicking 
and the ample parking space.

letic Park. Grass is luxuriant and 
parking space for 500 cars has 
.been made. The stands are painted 
and clean and it is with some 
,piiide that Sumimerland people 
take their guests to events there.

Oasis at West Summerland Is 
the Memorial Park Playground 
many people taking a few min- 
ptes to cool off in its shade or to 
eat lunch in such lovely surround- 
.ings.

Those who have not taken a 
drive to look at the local facil
ities offered by the untiring , vol- 
.unteer efforts of the parks’ board 
have a seasonal opportunity to do 
po now, and inay be surprised at 
the improvements made.

MORE ABOUT

ROSE SHOW

Peach Orchard Beach is popu
lar right now and has an almost 
capacity number of tourists with 
.tents at the weekends. With in- 
.creased interest in boating on the 
Okanagan several boats have been 
launched here, and moored in the 
bay.

This year in Peach Orchard 
Park, following out plans made 
last January, the parks’ board, has 
built a new washroom with toilet 
and wash basin facilities. Unwant
ed trees were cut and roots bull
dozed out. The next project is to 
.make a fill and 'level the west 
side. Three or four acres are be- 
,inig developed and there will be room 
for 30 or 40 campers when finish
ed. A part-time caretaker is to be 
appointed.

The cemetery lots - have been 
numbered "and curbings built. 
Shrubs have been planted and the 
cemetary now presents an order- 

'ly appearance.
Visiting teams say that there is 

no finer park in the South .Ok
anagan than Jthe Memorial Ath7

instrument, a one-hand light me- 
.tre for photographic work, and 
electric flash equipment. AU of 
.these were chosen to enable Dr. 
and Mrs. McLarty to enjoy to the 
full their trip to Europe which 
they are planning for this fall, Sn 
which thap may stay abroad a 
couple of years.

Preceding the formal speeches 
and presentation a delightful tea 
was served from a marquee on 
the lawn - with 'Mrs. A. J. Maun 
and Mrs. Wm. Fleming pouring. 
Party refreshments were conven
ed by Mrs. T. B. Lo)tt assisted by 
the wives of staff members.

On holiday here and present at 
,tho occasion were thg McLai'ty’s 
son-ln-Iaw and daughter, Mr. and 
(Mrs, B, L. Sargant of Toronto, and 
their two sons.

MWT YOUR HOUSE
.-WELtS

FORMULA 5
The 6nly house paint guaranteed not
to blister on new wooal Sold with er
"doublo-your-money-back" guaranteol
• 100% BUster-Prool on new wood!
• More Blister-Resistant on pointed

woodl , ,
• Stain-Prooi...no more rust streaksl
• Fume.PrOof..,no more discolora

tion!
• SeU-Prlmlng...requires no under

coat!
Once you see how FORMULA 5 
adds lasting color ond beauty 
you'll never try any convent
ional house paint agalnl

Continued from page 1
C. Lewis Wright’s entry of a 

bowl of 12 pansies came first; 
Mrs. E. C. Bingham, second, and 
K. MoKay, third^

In the African violet class beau
tiful apiecimens put in by J. E. 
Britton and Mrs.. C. Binz, were 
first, and second respectively.

Attractiveness to the general ap- 
pearfance of th'e show was given 
in the big non-competitive exhi
bitions of gloxinias brought' in by 
Lew Wright. Many people express
ed surprise at the variety of col
ors and numbers of blooms of 
these potted plants.

Guests were welcomed by the 
.president of the Horticultural So- 
'oiety. A. F. Calder. In the evening 
Mr. Calder thanked Dr. D. L Mc
Intosh, convener of fhe Rose Show 
committee and those who had 
(helped in making it such a suc
cess Reeve F. E. Atkinson'present- 
ed the awards.

Judges were Maurice Trumpour, 
district horticulturist, and George 
Robinson, both of Peiiticton.

Delicioxis buffet refreshments 
were sierved continuously during 
the afternoon and evening by a 
committee convened by Mrs. Goi> 
don Ritchie, assisted by Mrs. M. 
E. Colias, Mrs. G. Atkinson, Mrs. 
W. F. Ward, Mrs. H. C. Whitaker, 
'Mrs. ‘!A. 'J. McKenzie, Mrs. John' 
Liiebert, and Misis M. Craig.

'lie. complete prize list follows:
' ^laiss 1: , Four varieties, one 

bloom • ■each, ■’"named, four contain
ers' (containers for this class are 
supplied by the Society) (Summer- 
land Rose Cup), Dr. D. C. Boyd, 
Penticton, W|m. Snow, K. McKay, 
I^ramata; Class 2: Best individ
ual' bloom (named) E. H. Bennett, 
■^m. Snow, K. McKay; Class 3; 
Three blooms, three varieties, 
named, one container, K. McKay, 
Dr. D. C. Boyd, Mrs. Alex Inch. 
Class 4: Three blooms, three var-, 
ieties, ong container (novice) H. 
R. Hodgson; Class 6: Vase of 
roses, decorative, own foliage. Dr.
D. C. Boydl, Mm. Snow, K. McKay;

. Class 6: Bowl of roses, o'wn foli
age, K. McKay, Dr, D, C, Boyd; 
Class 7: Bowl of roses (florlbun- 
da) own foliage, Wm. Snow, Dr. 
D. C. Boyd, K, McKay; Class 8; 
Artistic display of roses in three 
foot space, (Sammett Memorial 
Cup) K. (McKay.

Class 9: Vase of shrub roses. 
This class inoludoB species roses, 
moss roses, briars, hybrid perpo- 
tuals. One or more varieties or 
kinds, K. McKay, Wm. Snow, 
CJlasfl 10: Delphiniums, three spik
es, one container, E. H. Bennett, 
J. E. Britton, Eric Smith; Class 
41: Bowl of ,,1;2 pansies, Low 
Wright, Mrs. E. C. Bingham, K.-' 
(MdKay; Class 12, African violets, 
one pot, J. E. Britton, Mrs'. C, 
Blnz; ’Class 13: Basket of border 
flowers, Wm. Snow, K. McKay, 
Mrs. (E. €. Bingham; Class 14: Ar- 
hangomont, not over four Inches 
In ony one direction of miniature 
fiowors, Mrs. E, C. Bingham, Mrs. 
Wm. Tullott, Wm. Snow.

Home Economisis 
Entertained Here

Home economi.sts who have 
been attending a coursg in Van
couver and who are in conven
tion this week at Hotel Vancouver 
were entertained in S-jmmerland 
on Saturday

Mrs. C. V. G. Morgan and Mrs. 
iM- D. Proverbs of Summerland, 
both graduate home economists, 
(were joined by Mrs John Scott, 
high school home ec teacher, and 
Miss June Palmer, hospital dieti
cian of Penticton. They met the 
seven ladies who took a sidg trip 
.through the Okanagan to Kam
loops and Tranquille, returning 
Monday via thg Fraser Canyon.

Coming by bus to Penticton, 
they were brought to the Summer- 
land EJxperimental Farm which 
they toured prior to supper. Miss 
Dorothy Britton, home economist 
at^ the Farm arranged the enter-1 
.tainment before she left for the] 
coast convention. Catering was by

PENTICTON B.C
Thursday Only - July 12 

Rarely photographed scenes in a 
thrilling underwater adventure in 

TECHNICOLOR

Hunters of fhe Deep
ALSO . . .

Jack Webb in

Z4 Hour Alert
TEiCHNlCOLOR

Friday - Saturday 
July 13-14

Jang Russel - Jeff Chandler 
IN

Fox Fire
TECHNICOLOR DRAMA

"MroNDAYToNLY ^
JULY 16 ' .

Robert Taylor - Ann Blyth 
, . IN

All Brothers
Were Valient

DRAMA TECHNICOLOR

thg Summerland Rebekah Lodge, 
Faith No. 32.

Guests were F. E. Atkinson, 
head of the Food Processing Lab 
,at thg Farm and his daughter, 
Miss Frances Atkinson, a home ec 
student at UBC.

Visitors included Miss Josephine 
Martin and Miss Hazel Bennett 
both of Montreal, the latter at the 
University of Montreal; Miss E. 
Kidd and Miss Haze! Kitto of 
■Toronto, thg former with the On
tario department O'f agriculture, 
extension; Miss Ruth Rorke of 
■Kemptville, Ontario; and Mrs. De 
Laurier and 'Miss Jean Harding of 
Vancouver.

V

'« •

LYNNE BOOTHE 
WIN'S MUSIC HONORS 
.j. Lynng Boothe has .passed her 
piano. Grade 'Vil, and ’Theory II, 
music examinations with first 
class honors from 'the 'Royal Con- 
.servatory of Music, Toronto.

Adults 60c - Student 40c 
Children 20c 

Children under '10 free 
if with parent 

Box Office open at '7:45 
1st Show appiTox. 8:30 p.m.

NOW.
a package policy 

for Dwelling tenant's
By combining all the basic insur
ance needs of DWELLING TEN
ANTS' into o'ne simplified policy, 
you cam save at least 20% of the 
cost of comparable, separate po
licies — maybe more!

.PARTY OF DUNSDONS 
PICNIC AT HEADWATERS

On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. George 
•Forster, 'Mr. and' Mrs. A. John 
.Dunsdon arid their family, and 
/Mr- ■and Mrs. George Dunsdon and 
.family, drovg to headwaters for 
a picnic.

They report the road in surpris
ingly good condition, and the blue 
lupins flowering in profusion.

Walter Bendickson of Vancou
ver 'vli^ted at. the' home of his 

, aorit, Mrs. Anne Clifford last week- 
endu ,

Let Tis tell you about this new 
.way Uy save on.. insurance., No,w 
you can get enough .coverage - to 
protect ; you against' the many 
hazards you face.

Ask us- , to- explain the many 
advantages ,of ‘this new simplified 
multiple peril package policy de- 
s^igned e^eciaily for you!

Telephone 5556 .

H f 1 I A ' ■ A N [’ . N f. A N E

FORMULA

« /'Hooe

I U Ml A M 0 1" '''

k'

Beaaifytn w ullm for ALL your pmntinq needs!

Holmes & Wade Ltd.
vnm siJMMBiiLAKn, 11.0.PHONE 't8M

MORE ABOUT

JONES
Continued from Pago 2 

dt'Ads of thousands of dollars can 
too awarded undor this bill. With 
tho houso In reoolpt of this in
formation, BpoakorS' Inxmod lately 
took ojccoptlotv to tho imsslng pf 
such powers to thg Postmaster 
Genoral. After a heotio dolbato 
itho bin was hold up ponding ana- 
(wors to questions promlsod by 
the Postmaster Gonoral. Tho oi>- 
posltlpn otalmod that this power 
oould toa used for patronage pur- 
.Fosos 'and snfofftinrds ngnlnst 
this should <bo inoludod In tho 
bill. So far the Postmastor Gon- 
oiul has not agrend with this 
flmlnt of view.

' Whan two men In a business nl- 
waya agree, one of them Is un- 
nooesiary.

91IHIIII muiBiii

I Dial 5606
I For FREE Delivery 
1 .

I CHEERIGS and TRIX 90
|j A mow Ooreal Treat ................................................... *
g

I TEA-MALKINS Hil 29
I Wlilte Label - 10c off deal .......................... .......... lb. W**™

I SPORK - BURNS' gO
ii L'uncheon Blent ...................................   3 tins Oww

I COFFEE- Blue Ribbon in
N Regular Oiiitd , ...................................................  lb. ^

^ 1 Pink Liquid Vel - 1 Ajax Cleanser giant 
I Both for 83c

! WOODBURY'S SOAP 111
g lloguUir 81*0 ..................................................  * •U"

I DOG & CAT FOOD V 90
I Rover ................................................................  4 tins

E PEAS • ROYAL CITY M
E Fancy - 81*0 2's ................................................... 8 for

I

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables Daily 
Frozen Foods - Noco Ice Cream

Boothe’s Grocery !
Youv Friendlfj Grocer I

iiiniii tiij

^^+A
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To The Mood
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STKAWBaERKDSS, I love ’em.
Planted a new planting this year and following instructions 

nipped ofif the first blossoms ^nd now waitixsig impatiently for the 
second fruiting. OMesanwhile I scoiir the patch 'for the odd blossom, that, 
escaped being nipped, which might bear juicy berries.

I never do pidk a stralwberry without thinking back to the 
day I discovered a field of strawberries.

There are stories about dhlldren living In wildernesses of 
bricks and mortar who have never seen a cow. I was a city lad who 
-had, never seen a strawberry ejtorwSiigu

Came the day when I went off to visit an aunt and uncle who 
aived on a small farm in a quiet English village.

In those days kids even on vacation were expected to be use- 
.ful 8ind so 1 was sent out cow tending. Tending was a cheap way of 
feeding the cows by letting them graze alohg the country roads. Be- 
ig a smart oity slicker I figdred out a way to make cow tending an 
easy business by locating a dead end lane, running between steep 
banks and high hedgies with a luxuriant growth of grass. All I had 
to do was hierd the herd into the lane and then make camp until time 
to take the cattle home for the evening milking.

The oows couldn’t stray .without coming back down the-lane 
and so I was able to spend my days dreaming and sometimes reading 
from a weird assortment of juvenile literature, KOMIC KUTS, NICK 
CARTER, BOYS’ ERIEND, and MAGNET MAGAEINE, just to name 

few. ■ ' ■ '
i, It was on the third day out that thumbing a page I happened
to glance up and through a gap in thg, hedge I saw a cluster of some- 
tfaiTig red. I inched my he^ thriough the gap and stared awestricken 
at a plant loaded down with strawberries. They were just coming to 
iripenesis, but several werg, ready for the picking, I pickled. Then I 
realized that this (was only one plant in row upon row of strawberry 
plants. '

It was a big assignment for a*' small boy, pitted against acres 
of strawberries. .The 'odds ,were against me, but I was going_ to save 
that strawberry ^crop from- rotting on the . ground. Question of owner
ship never entered lAy h^d as I crawled from plant to plant, stuff
ing myself with the luscious (berries.

My sojourn in this small boys’ paradise wasr shortlived. Reach
ing for a big red berry I froze motionless and stared fascinated, at a 
pair of square-toed boots, planted wide apart. My eyes travelled slowly 
upward and took in a pair of yellow-gaiters, then riding britches, a 
cutaway check sport jacket , and a red waistcoat and then a mahogany 
brown face, bulbuous nose threaded with purplish veins, iron grey 
sideburns, bushy eyebrows, pierding angry eyes and the wtoblo top
ped by a hard Derby hat. -

' It was thg. village squire. Squire Qtter, and this little bit of 
. England was his kiogdom. This' {was back in the days when the men 
knuckled. their hats and their womenfolk oourtseyed ^ to the squire 

.and to a gmall boy the squire jwas at all tiin.es an awe inspiring in
dividual and to be caught out by the squir® was a terrifying thing 

'.indeed.^
So, like a bird hypnotiz^' by a' snake, 1 stared up at the 

squire. My .position was ludScrous, oh my knl^s with my posterior U!i>": 
iin-the.air,; ibut';it':^ited...1&e.'Squire.: -"v-'v'-- . )

■ “You’re the tinira l^oy at the . you’re their;
roiephew land fine rascal yoii are, ^eaiiog my. strawberries . 1 .this will::

. Up\w]^stled toe_^:^re,’s/kndWJy,.. stick, i^swk,V whMk! ste. in 

-fgaeinlleri ;i-exp^t' ^ a^Vyo^.-.i

■ anh' it"' waa'
Idok^g; for.,tli^y^nj^ly^ ..hn' da^ T ,w.ltho^. the

■■h<rws,;':avteaiihil,^eajp^'Uttl ■
The OoWahadjlteatte l^b^hatae,vsol^ithtifqulre-ihd an

other lefThpihi^:^rolni.’lia^;uxidiia (with- l^ajiazor' hod was aeht'ito
-iMd without-au^er.^ ...

tlniileehade sura I wah at Suh^ySchobl the following Sunday 
and the squllre, (who ran'the aiidw, nude I had a. front aieat. .Then 
he '^ve a,,, real- hi^lfflr,o..fn^,,(l!>rl^l^e',wia^S,',apokie^^ thei 'Wickedr 
ness of big cities^ M .t^ea^pe^ess hf pri^erfy■of'^Vcouroe his 
text,' "Thou; Shhlt ^^HSteal.'^, I; under the
Squire's eye lii Sunday School'th^.T d^ during t;^ it^^gTs.

The pain of two lickings in one, day didn’t leave'any lasting 
limpression but thg memory of my discovery, of a whole field of istraw- 
jberries and the gorgeous feed I e(njoyed before being copped by the 
squire is still' vivid.

Strawberries ... I love 'em.

5c per copy

In Fruit C
.- There , are more Mlclntosh apples in the Sununerland area 

than there were last year while the pear crop is expected to be fair. 
Another .bright spot in the .outlook for the 1956 fruit season, according 
to Alex Watt, district horticulturist, is that the season is one of the 
earliest in the past five years and, although it is not an exceptionally ' 
early season in comlparison to some past years, it is at least average 
and is ahead of the fruit producing areas in the east.

Reviewing the crop year . to

MEMENTO OF -ETRST OFFICIlfl^ POE’feiof concrete on- the hew 16 
million dollar Second Narrows -Bridge", i^ presented to . Health Min
ister Eric. Martin by Wesley iPietzI. presld'ent of Kiewitt-Raymond 
Construction Co. Ltd., ,contractor3;-tor, th^'n^ span. Labor Minister 
Lyl^ Wicks (centre)>attend«d t^\functioii|'together with the Premier 
and eight Cabinet Ministers. the bridge -will, be- the
largest of its typg in C«mada;-.ah'd .p^rt of .the . Trans^an^a
iHigtvw-ay system;, together' with the; nw foik Street 'Brid^, ■ D^ 
Tunnel, AggasizRosedale Bridge, abd ;pl^hagw Dahe Bridge.

crop year
date, Mr. Watt reports that the 
cherry crop is just about in. .Split
ting was severe in Bings but 
Damberts werg not severely dam
aged. .This year-’s crop is, however, 
cohsidera,hly ’ below normal and is 
only, 12 percent of the last big 
cl\erTy crop year of 1949.

Apricots — This year’s crop . es
timated’at'around 75 per cent of 
last year but only 20 per cent of a 
full- crop. Fruit has sized well and 
is showing color: now.

Pntnes — A fairly .good set — 
could have as many as last year. 
(However, many trees are infested 
with rust mite. Considerable tree 
damage in, prunes and many tree's 
■of early strains are going out.

PcMs —-Could have as many as 
as last year. ISizing is good so far.. 
Ophsiderable trouble with- pear de- 

in. "some orchards.
Apples — Morg Macs than last 

yeajT — sizing good'! Delicious — 
'some orchards have as many as 
last year, (dthers afg aw^iy down. 
/Where there is a crop sizing hks 
been . gc>dd;. so far. . Newtowns '— 
only a-small fraction ■ of 3- normal 
•crop —T- this variety has been hard 
/hit with many trees killed out- 
iright. and prcdilction reduced for 
years, ,to -come. Winesaps — this 
variety bas, proved its h^dihess 
and , 'hM,. little .tree damagg ahd a 
heavy' srt of /fruit:. Stayman 
•set- is. lights exfe^t in ;a l or-, 
cha^^-^sijo^ v. loss in .young-^^ 

Wot^. .apple.. crop ,cur^ 
rentiy73 pef).;<»hi- 
;jpf;laatv3tea^^ht --,‘'only a’boiit-,'67-'. per-

Three Strikes 
On A Hydrant

, A municipal hydrant situated 
in front of EeUablg Motors Co., 
at the cortier of Hastings St„ 
and Jubilee Eoad - was struck 
yesterday afternoon ^ causing a 
srn^ flood. Driver of the car 
is not known.

This is the third time this hy
drant has been hit by passing 
motorists.

Short Season

Thank-you Extended 
To Retiring “Akela”

Mrs. H. A. McOargar announc- 
•,ed her retirement as Ouhmastor 
of the. 1st Sununerland Cub Pack 
at “Parents' Night", the final 
might of the Cub comp • hold at 
llCelley’s Mine, July 0-lS. Mrs, Mo- 
jCargar has been "Akela” for five 
.yeare.

This, however, doesn’t moan 
that Bhg Is leaving Cub work, for 

-a joh In Itself. It just means that 
she may haVg a night At home 
once in nwhllo.

-Phe is still the DlatrlotCubmastor.
The group committee bad hoard 

about the nnnouncom'ant before it 
iwas (made and on 'behalf of ap- 
Ptociativo parents, Ilarvey L. ’Wil
son proBontod her with a travel- 
ding caao. I

Thte Cub onmp was a good one, 
(With 17 boys attending, and five 
leaders, Dr. and Mrs. J. .M. Mc
Arthur, W. C. Baker and A. W. 
Moyls

Drainage In 
Trout Creek

In the matter of Trout Oreok 
drainage, Bummorland council is 
.writing the ,wat«r comptroller tell 
Inig him of the pro/blems involved 

The present plan Is to effect or 
.ganizatlon under the water act, 
and thf, comptroller will be asked 
if engineers can bo sent In to 
Trout Creek to gIVe advice, and 
to help in the first stops.

Residents decide If they are to 
come under the water or the 
pvuinlolpal act. , Under both aote 
bemerfiting owners ar)i responsltols 
for the

mCYOLES IMPOUNDED
RCMP have Impounded five 

bicycles until owners have 
produced headlights for them.

This Is a measure to protect 
hot only the cyclists themselves 
but hnotorlsts and pedestrians.

Presentation to 
Miss Louise Atkinson

Miss Loulso Atkinson who acted 
os acoretary for the Golden Jubilee 
Conunitteo was 'presented with 
half-a-dozon souvenir spoons at 
Tuesday's council m'eoting b y 
Councillor H, J. Barkwill who took 
over as hood of the Jiiblloo Com
mittor following H. R. J. Rich
ard's resignation. '

Miss Atkinson was thanked for 
all thg many hours of work she 
spent keeping records and writing 
letters and generally adding to 
the suooeau of the Jubilee ot-ganl- 
sation.

OVER TWO INCHES 
OF RAIN IN JUNE 

In the temperature and precipi
tation report received from the 
Bummorland ETcpcrlmental INirm 
the hiighest tomporaturo in Juno 
was recorded on the 2Tth when tho 
meroury went to W.

Lowest figure in iast month was 
June 4 when, low and high temp- 
eratiurea wore 55 and 50. 

Precipitation was 9,87 Inohes,

.y eawitij^^KiTOj, :vrei«fiSl^ttfe;^>%'|'ithe'r£nd JicMS^lata:
from .'aililbranehita; 'offchi&':'RiMe^oli'- Centre,pi5iB8TOt\i;anLd- 'reltnid'.'-'iar- 
raagied a ^nner at ihe Priii06‘"''^arlea Hotel, Pratictoh, on" f^iday 
avening.v' v,,^

Omoag . those attending w^e 
R. Garrish; Oliver, president of 
.the vRCiFGA; Eric Tait, Summer- 
land, D:'' J.- Sutherland* Kaleden,
Nigel C. Taylor, Kelowna, BCFG{A 
directors; A.. G. DeSBrisay, Pen- 
tioton, past president BCFGA; Al- 
ibert Millar, Oliver, former gov
ernor of IB.C. Trjee Fruits.

Dr.^ G. (Howell Harris, professor 
of horticulture at UBC represent
ed the horticultural branch of the 
department of agriculture and the 
;univer8lty, J, W. Lee, Kclowha 
was present for the fruit inspec- 
,tion Ibranch, and Howard Morgan,
Oliver, for the .VLA,

Dr. H. T. Guasow of Victoria, 
retired former dominion ibotanist 
and plant pathologist at Ottawa 
came for the occasion. Dr. R. E.
Fitzpatrick, officer-in-charge o f 
the plant pathology laboratory, 
science service, Vancouver, who 
was on Dr. McLorty's staff at one 
tlmis was present, and Dr. V^.
Nerwton, offloer-ln-charge, plant 
/pathology lab, science service, Ba- 
aniehton.

Following introductions, D r.
:i^tspatrlek acted as mnstpr . of 
ceremonies reading a tologran) 
from R. P. Murray, provincial hor
ticulturist, Victoria, who regretted 
Ibolng unable to attend.

J. 'Smith .In speaking for the 
the close co-oporatlon between 
their extension sorvloos and the 
federal research group, told of 
the part Dr. MoLerty had played 
In developing these relations 
■Mr. Oarrish d'OBcrlbod th,, value 

of the retiring scientist's work io 
the fruit Industry and his friendly 
terms with Individual growers.

iRpon.king for thi^ Experlmon 
tal Farm, Dr. J. C. Wilcox, a mem 
bor of Dr, MoLurty’s reaearoVi 

Qonttnuad on Page 5

To council 
By H. J. BarkwiD

Councillor H. J. Barkwill gave 
an excellent- summarp, and final re
port of the Jubile^ Celebrations’ 
organization -at last week’s coun
cil meeting. Council agreed that, 
the Jubilee had been a great suc- 
cess. . .

Names of the committees, and 
personnel follow, although' a ^eat 
many other people assisted; iU in- 
nnmeraible ways; an each case, the 

. Chairman . iA . the, first namiESd:
; Steering, H. ‘R. J. Richards," later 

^-1 taken .over by' H. J. Barkwill, Mrs. 
\H; C. :mit^er, , I. Hi .^lly, F. M. 
meuart, J. B^ler, la M.''EaiL , 
.J. A;^^vys^e8,’'' ' •swre^Sury, ' skia^J 

■'L<mia^::Atki^on;/«iui&ei%.i!^ ;.Lf

Summerland Canneries report a 
short season on cherries, miost 
•iiouacsi finishing cherry canning 
this week.

All canneries say that the first 
/Cherries were of rather poor qua
lity but Improved ijteadlly.

Cornwall Cannery says that 
peairon Is earlier than last year, 
(When work went on-until Juiy 26. 
They ar^ working a smaller crew 
than In 1965 and finish In two 
or thi-ee days.,

iBarkwills’ are running with 
about half the workers they em
ployed last season.

Mlln«s' Cannery has the regu
lar cherry staff, . aud say that 
while the Bkort, the price
is hWh. They finish with cherries 
'Friday.' '• >'ii’’. •. S* ”• '.>■ 

Garnett Valley ^lonnery* d^ld pot 
ican cherries, but expect to start 
in about two weeks with aprlcota

ta(wu-.d:fee^ '^xp'-i6:<^SX^;^|^a■^efJ9fiii 
to say;iBothirtg of' jthe reductfoii 

■In .cuiTPut - year’s croip^^ .a result 
of la^' . November ; freeze."' Best 
feature of '.the ^ar -Li the seasoh 
(is one of. the earliest in the past 
iflve^years. ' ;

Departmcttit of Agriculture has 
givcm out some figures compar
ing last year’s crop • ■triilch in- 
eSudbs shipments^ biiffki 'and 
'manufactured by-pitoducts, hnid 
the estimated «rop for this year.

It is as follows:
1955 1956

Apples ’ 403,859 ’ 318,000
Crabapples 5,443 ' 7,000
Pears U9A8A 190,000

-BerMfSDunoon,; 

'.W^ghtr:

EEPRNIBEH of a delegate to the 
Flrom'im’s Convontlon in Vancou
ver ..In September were approved 
at Tuttsdny'a oounoil meeting.

Bummerland Council laet week 
paesed aaeounts in the amount of

Storage Water 
Not Used Yet

At Tuesday's council meeting 
.Councillor F. M. Steunrt reported 
that, no Btomge water had boon 
,uso<i so far this season.

Water forcmjut, K. M. Blagboi-nc 
.will go to Canyon Dam to estl 
mate work toquired there.

It was reported that tho pump 
for Oamett Valley had arrived 
that day and would be Installed 
At once,

^C* F. /;-M\^G4ieni'sey; Firfiudfete;"--’C. a. 

R. Bentley, El, R. RuRer, ■ F.' M. 
-steuart, -- ■

'Rdigious,^Robei^'jtl^t'ei^;' Pub- . 
llblty,. Mrs. A. W. Vdi^deiburgta; 
Pageant, iMra A. K. Macleod; Rar- 
.ade, Khvanis Club, J. Y." Toiwgood; 
.Entertainment, .Roy Wedlwood; 
Public Address, Jim ^haeffer; 
Booklet, F. E. Atkinson; Display, 
Mrs. R. G. Russel; Posters and 
Edsays, H. V. Stent,-F. E. Weeks, 
A'. O. Gatley; Dancea George 
Washington; Town Decorating, 
Bob 'Barkwill, Canadian Legion; 
Billeting, A, ,F. Smith; Banquet 
Hall, Fumlshlngs, K. L. Boothe.

Bob Alstead Continues 
As Magistrate Here

S'

Justice in Summerland will continue to be dispensed by Mag
istrate . Robert Alstead.

Lost week Mr. Alariead announced his resignation from the 
post to have taken eHfesst on July 81, but at the request of the muni
cipal oounoil, Mr. Alstead has reconsidered his decision and will re- 
'maJh in office.

Tho Alsteads come to Summor- 
and from New Wostminstor five 
years ago and since that time have 
taken an active part in commun
ity affairs.

In his duties as niaglstrato Mr.
Alstead this week Imposed a fine 
of $75 and - costs on a local resi
dent who failed to file inoomc tax 
ir(sturn8, and $26 and costs on an- 
,other person under the restricted 
driving license clause'. ,

Summer Band School 
Has Big Attendance

The Bumimor Band flohool Is hawing a largo turnout.
, There are thnsp groim*. beginners, starting at 6:1'5'. Ju
niors praotlqing from 7 p.m. until eight o'clock; and th/. senior 
band from eight until 9:80.

Beginners have the largest number In years.
Tho aonlors are piannlng many activities during the 

aummor.
Classes will continue each Tuesday and Thursday even

ing at the high /sohool ending Augurt 28 with a (hand concert and 
p4enle in the park at Which the different groups will give a per
formance.

MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES 
TO ATTEND CONVENTION

The Municipal Engineers’ Con
vention Is to bo held in Penticton 
September 20-21-92. Summerland 
Council has approved the attond- 
ano« of Superlntedent of Works,
K. M. Blagbomo, and will ask 
Mr. Blagborno to arrange for 
other foremen to attend.

Penticton
By-Pas$

NO NOMINA’nONS

At press time today no nom
inations were received by A, F, 
Colder, returning officer, for the 
position of mimlolpol council
lor, The sent was loft vacant hy 
Hie resignation of former Ooun- 
elMnr 1). M. Wright.
Nominations cloa„ at noon 

Thnradny.

In reaponso to a letter from. 
Reeve P. E. Atkinson to the Mini
ster of Highways regarding tho 
bypass Penticton, a letter was 
rood at last week’s council meet
ing stating that no definite plans 
had been made for a bypass, al
though some reoonnalssanoe work 
was done in the matter.

Roovo Atkinson and council 
niembors think that it is unreas
onable to expect through travel
lers, such hs aummerland people 
or thosjy from northern points In 
the valley bound for Vanoouvor, to 
have to travel throe aides , of a 
square, stoipplnv at various Inter
sections, when one ald^ without 
a atop would gat them on to the 
main highway.

Mr. Atkinson thought there was 
some merit to the suggestion that 
the bypass be opened, which would 
b/, known locally, and road algha 
remain a» they are, which would 
direct. touHats Into tha city of 
Penticton.
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Nailing Our Flag
When flood, hurricane or earthquake 

bring destruction upon sections of the earth, 
fjian^ind, generally speaking, accepts such 
disasters as being what the insurance com
panies term, '‘Acts of God,” although, in zones 
where such visitations ard to be expected at
tempts hre made to minimize the effects of the 
disasters by the building of 'dykes, digging of 
hurricane cellars dhd the construction of 
earthquake proof buildings.

Here in the Okanagan Valley, however, 
many fruit growers seek to lay the blame for^ 
what can equally \he termed "Acts of God'*" 
along with flood and hurricane, upon the cen
tred selling agency, in particular, and the 
growers' organization in general.

Only last week the Glenmore local of the 
BCFGA took a whack at the central selling 
agency, apparently blaming that organization 
for an overproduction of apples, with the in
evitable low selling price and deplorably low 
returns for the growers.

But what is overproduction, but an act oj
God? ^

A bumper crop in the Okanagan is hailed 
with delight, provided such bumper crops are 
not widespread. But last year bumper crops of 
■high quality apples were the rule everywhere 
and Okanagan apples were in competition 
with eastern apples which appeared for the 
first time as far west as Alberta.

It was,[Only natural that, in such a year, 
cost of marketing the apples should be !|in- 
creased. Markets, won over the years had to be 
retained and it is significant and, indeed, a 
source of.^congratuldtion that the B.C. apple 
crop was disposed ofi
s It is, of course, easy to understand the dis- 

^fiudlement, and outright anger of growers 
4vho receive less for. their'product than What 
U costs to produce, but surely it is not reason
able to take that ahgtrbut on the central sell
ing agency for disposing of the crop, even 
though at low prices.

' Had the Central selling agency thrown 
up its hands sayingi in. effect, there are too 
many apples everywhere,, we can% get. - 
•pr$es to niatte it worthwhile, then , indeed 
would the growers of the valley have had 
something to storin about, for such aii action 
would have been tantamount to'' throwing 
awdif'the dollars and the efforts made over 
the years to capture and retain niarkets many 
of them within other apple producing areas.

Destructive criticism of B.C. Tree Fruits 
Ltd. and of the growers' orggnization is as 
senseless as the action of a child who, 'having 
built its tower of bripks, contemplates it with 
grave satisfaction for a while and then with 
one fell swoop crashes the edifice to the floor.

It is said that nothing is perfect in this im
perfect world and it be taken for granted that 
the .selling agency is not perfect, hut 
one doesn’t run out of the bomb .shelter dur-

^»Iotes From

» • • • • selling

ing an air raid, because, perhaps, ondi girder 
is weak. -

Most grqwers, we believe, stand firm be
hind the organization they have themselves 
built up over the gears, but there is a gcou- 
which appears to pe hell bent on the organize 
tion's destruction. - >

There are grdwers who chafe under the 
regulations imposed under the one desk plan. 
They cry "monopoly,” an absurb accusation, 
if ever there was: one, for what can be mono
polistic about ah industry which must com
pete in every market with the fruit produce of 
other areas in Canada and of other nations.

And then these short sighted growers rant 
about their individual rights and claim they 
should have the right to • sell when and to 
whom they please. ^

Such thinking is in effect advocating an
archy. Experience has shown that controlled, 
over the one desk selling is the best policy 
emd, 'it is in fact certain, that the valley fruit 
industry would not exist as we know it today, 
but for those far sighted men who created the 
BCFGA and subsequently the central selling 
agency.

Growers who are irked by restrictive sell
ing might well ask themselves why they^ob- 
serve any of the multitude of regulations and 
laws which govrn all of us in our daily lives. 
We do so, by and large, because ive recognize 
that such regulations, irksome as they might 
be to the individual, are necessary in the in-' 
terests of the majority.

These are testing tiines for the industry 
and this industry is not helped to survive them 
by such carping resolutions as that passed by 
the Glenmore local. v : •

We do, however, believe that the GUn- 
moreresoluHonwashery-definitelgaminof- 
ity viewpoint. Nevertheless : we[rc^ plejgisc4 
the swift rebuke hfuided the Glenn^Ote Idckl mj 
the action of the T)yama Jocal of the BCFGA 
which group, at g iwell attch^^ last,
week passed a rnotion of confidence in the 
growers' '^central sales agency; B:C. Tree FrfiUs 
lAdi, and also expressed confidence, in the 
Board of Goverifops of B.C. f ree Fruits Ltd. 
The Oyama growers made it clear that the low 
prices received for the 1955 crop, dlthoiigh dis- 
appointiiig, have hot (in aiiy Way altered their 
faith in their own organization.

As for The Silmmerland Review, ^we 
stand 100 percent behind the principle of cen
tral selling, and the growers' organization, 
for it is our conviction that the growers and 
all of us who, directly or indirectly, depend 
upon fruit growing for our livelihood will bit
terly rue the day if we remain supine while 
malcontents gnaw at the foiindaiions of the 
grower built structure which has so well serv
ed the growers in the past, and which will 
serve them well in the fniure.

Parliament Message t^eerPays

m

Corporation of Summerlond
A public hearing: will b© held on Tuesday, July 24th, 1956, 
in the Municipal Office, West Summerland, B.C., at 1:15 
p.m. to hear complaints against the proposals to rezone 
Eot 27, Map 1645 (except parts on Plans 1772, 2267 and 
B5966), to residential classification.

A copy of the proposed amending by-law' may b© seen at 
the Municipal Office. • . .

G. D. SMITH,
Municipal Cleric.

Sl!l« iiiiimiii

mu
By O

. The controversy 
started a few 
months ago over 
tho qualifications 
of tho Speaker 
to remain in of- 
tico i^oachod a 
final conclusion 
on IMonday of last 
week when tho 
Prlmo Minister on 
his return from 
London announced

L JONES

Every one who exalts himself will bo humbled, 
and he who hiunblcs himself will bo exalted. (LiUto 
14:11 R,S.V.) Reiid'Luho 10:1-10.

Th© well-known Bilble story of Zacchaous, the 
publican, pictures faithfully th© truth which our 
text points up.

Zacchaous was a prominent figure. Ho was 
rlfch, and ho was chief among the publicans. But 
there came a day when, in order to see the Master, to 
glimpso the blessed faco of tho Son of God, to en
joy His frlendshl'P, Zacchaous found it necessary to 
humble himself, In tho presence of Jesus ho humb
led himself that ho might possess, th© riches of 
salvation. Jesus sought him and savod him.

This was Zacchaeus' oxporlonco In that day 
long ago. It is the oxporlonoo of many in ow day. 

It is required of us thot woi repent of our
th© House sins and humble 'ourselves before God. Othorwiso 

that th^ Speaker had been pereu- iwo cannot experience the Joy of Christ's love nor 
adod to sulbordinate his personal find fellowship with those of Ohrlstllke heart and 
wishes to resign and would eon- tnJnd. We need to live humbly so that we may be 
tinue, The Prime Minister said sensitive and obedient to God's leading, 
that he oould npt think of any Oraolous Ood, give us strength to master our 
other man as qualified as Mr. prido. May we bo as wna Utmvm, huinbl« In overy 
Beaudoin to hold the office and Mnso of tli« word. As we humble ourselves. before 
he tminlmlsed the events leading jhea, give us the desire to seek Thy will for us 

tentative resignation, this day and oourago to bo .obodlelnt to Thee. In 
While tho Liberals , and Social j«sus’ name. Amen.
Credit group approved this deel- 
slon the Oonservatlvos and CCF 
elontlnued to feel strong resent
ment t

On th© following day Stanley 
Knowles charged tho Prime Mlni- 
stw.with taking it upon himself 
ttT decide that the Sipeaker Reno 
Beaudoin should continue in of
fice for the rest of the session.
Ho claimed that was llie Mubstanoa 
of the Prim© Minister's state
ment. Ho went on to say that par
liament's right to say who will be 

continued on page 8
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Phone 3046

Join The Credit Union. Family
The half-«entury growth of Credit Unions on this 
continent is an amazing story of progress and ser
vice.

Some 7,900,600 North Americans are enrolled in 
more than 15,000 jOTedit Unions. Canada alon© has 
over one millioln Credit Union members;, their as
sets exceed $8^,000,000, and are rising steadUyi

^ ■ »

Th©'Credit Uhioi^ family in British Columbia is
hearing the M,Mi0-^marfc as^ growing daily, as 
inoi^ people want ^ help themselves to ffhancial 
security through C0'0]^rative group effort.

^ jPiltnet Cwdit .Union

$100 A MOKTH FOR 
KIFI FiOM

-ftshs''oinitwi dividends; It ymi OM 
70U are not over 60. you • ovop> Mt' beheflts are stoJI- 
mnkd 'regular i paymdnta^^to .ableott n later:.datc.
tlM Sun Ufa ^^Gtoftda, At .. FOR :YOlJR FAMILY
age 00 you start. receiving . should .you not live to the . 
$100 a month for life or. If . age of 60. $15,000. will be 
yau pr^er It, $17,149.00 in paid to your family on your - 
eaidt—both omoimts can be _ death, 
increased by accumulating •siisbtir varied for tromen.

By completing the enquiry form below you can obttdn details 
suited to' your personal requirements. The plan covers, all 
amounts of preiniuxns from as little as $5.00 per month and 
the cash or pension can in most cases commence at age 
50-56-60 or 65.

STTCDAVrS "
SUN UIFE ASSUKANCE COMPANY.OF CANADA

BOX 240, KELOWNA, B.C.
Name..................... .........................................................; ...................
Address............................. ................................................ ;................................
Occupation...'.'............... ........................................................................................
Exact date of birth...................................... >...................................................

Authorised ae Second-CHasa Mall, Poet Offlea Dept.. 
OttawA, Canada.

Member Canadian Weekly Nowspapor Asioolatlon

From Early Piles of The Review

FORTY YEARS AGO 
JULY 14, 1010

Mias Winona Stouart. was the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Marshall at the Hotel Sumlinerland for 
.tho weekend. Claude James drove them to Orovlllo 
In his MoLaughlrt-Buick oar, calling enrout© to ad
mire Okanagan Palls,

Under th© auspices of the church and tho di
rection of Mrs. M. M. Allen a farowoU wiis hold in 
the church on Friday evening for J. H. Puahman 
who la leaving shortly for Ottawa to bo an account
ant in a largo lumlbor firm.

L, V. Rogers, Liberal candidate for South Ok
anagan, cam© on Wednesday evening's boat to at
tend a Liberal executive meeting.

Pte. W. J. Beattie was in town this week 
from 'Vernon camp.

TIORTY YKARS AGO 
JULY 16, 1020

A public meeting lost night generally favoi'ed 
tha plan to divert waters of Osprey Lake to Trout 
Creek channel as water shoirtago Is a serious prob
lem now, The project would coat $18,000 which 
would be difficult' to raise without the vote of rate
payers.

" A special meeting' of the Summerland Oo-op- 
^Uvo Asaoolatlonvta bolng held tonight to oonaidor 
appAtoatlons for th» jmst of secretary-treasurer left 
vacant by th© death of tho Into Robert Pollock.

Sumlmorland'a War Memorial Is now in tho 
hands of Vernon tjronlt© Maible Company and Its 
completion may be expected in abopt two months.

John Sen Ik© returned home Friday night 
from toaohing aohool at Runoiman, Saskatchewan.

TWENTY VEAIW AGO 
JULY 16, JOfla

Mrs. A, Doney Wilson was a shower hostess 
on' Tuesday to honor her sistor-ln-law, Mrs, Bill 
Grant. Master Barry Wilson assisted in present
ing tho gifts.

see how many ways

Our Printing 
Helps Yon To 
Build Sales

• lelterheads

• handbills

• business cards

• posters

• counter cards

• statements

• professional 
stationery

• personal stationery

Every businessman can chock aff » fist-full of printing 

needs he can use. And In every ainglo Instance we are 
prepared to fill this need, quickly, •oonomlonlly and pro- 
feselenally. For samples, call

Wat ^Ritittterlattb
t.,' ..f ^ -■ i ^ i .
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Garden Party In 
Xiovely Setting

! IDeligih.tCtil weatlier, good music, and pleasant people, made
•.the anntial garden jparty held toy the E'vening Branch of St. Stephen’s 
WA in the rectory ,gardens on Jxjly 11 a special ooca-sion.

l^SummerlandBapd under t^e ba^
W. A. .Stcuart- plsS^ed. lisr

t^ers -with a long concert with 
a^ed sound effects from the wa- 

in the garden.
■iidrs. C. R. Adams planned for 

the children, pony rides with 
lsJA>el and Carol Reinertson in 
«bhrge, and a fishpond arranged 
Jjyi Mrs. K. Hickson assisted by 
Miss Dorothy and Miss Marion 
Dnnsdon, helped by Mrs. J. Y. 
T&wgood.

'An ice cream 'and lemonade 
stand was served by Miss Gweneth 
Atkinson and Mrs. 'A. W. Watt.

There were hamiburgers made 
■by Mrs. R. J. Barkwill and Mrs. 
Adrian Moyls, and a parcel post 
sale attended by Mrs. M. C. Roto 
inson and Mrs. Xorne Perry.

Home-cooking stall was the res- 
TKjnsitoility , of Mrs. Norman 
Hohnes, with Mrs. T. Nelson and 
Mrs. A. R. Mtinn helping.

Pretty flo'wers everyone "wore 
wiare made by Mrs. E. C. Bingham 
and Mrs. Alex Inch, .who also sold 
them, assisted by Miss Barbara
Haker.

Mrs. Eric Skinner convened thg 
tea tables ■with help frOm Mrs. 
Eric Smith, Miss Bartoara, Beaven, 
Miss Beryl Wiggins, Miss Jean 
Northrup, MiSs Jelan Kersey, Miss 
Pauline C6oper, and Miss Sheila 
'Berg. ■ ■ .:

In charge of serving tables was 
Mrs. A. R. Dunsdon and her corps 
of workers were Mrs. W. Birtles, 
Mrs. B. T. Washington, Mrs. Earle 
Wilson and Mrs. Frank Beaven.

Unseen "heroines” in the kit
chen were Mrs. G. C. Beggs, Mrs. 
Fred Dunsdon, Mrs. A. J. Berry, 
•and Mrs. T. B.; Lott.

(Mrs.'Ralph Blewett was the ca
shier for' the evening;' Mrs A. K. 
Macleod made thg posters; and
Mrs. Adrian Moyls handled the ad
vertising.

The H. R. j. RichcM-ds 
Travel 14,000 Miles

Mr. and Mrs. ^ R. J. ^Richards 
ate hoinig' again atter . a motor 
trip in which they were away 
over six weeks ^di drove 14,000 
miles.

Mr. and Mrs. Richards went 
ddwn to California, over t© Texas, 
and Up through West Virginia 
■wliere^ they ■vteiteid Mrs. R'ichardis' 
relatives. Then they drove to M(>nt- 
real. New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, 
arid'Prince Edward Island."They 
toured the Gaspe Peninsula, and 
ware in-Quebec City.

At the Citadel in Quebec City 
they salw a B.C. car for the first 
time.'.It was’ from Kelowna.

The return west was through 
Northern Ontario, Winnipeg, Re
gina, Saskatoon, Edmonton, Jas
per, Calgary, and Banff.

Coming by way of the Koote- 
nays, th^ couple stopped off to 
see their son-in-law and daughter, 
Dr. and Mrs. J. Henniger at Grand 
Forks, arriving in Summerland 
Saturday. ‘

The new pu/blisher says I’m 
talking on the phone most of the 
time, so we thought we might as 
well let you.'all in on it. If you 
hear of anything unusual or com- 
mentatoCial ■ (what a word'!) let. 
us know, and we’ll do th© same 
Ifor you, phone ’The Review at 
5406, or come in to tel! us.

Only quarrel 1 have with this 
newspaper business is that it’s 
been siarted ' at the saxae^^™^
ah' th0“heatUD^tvT^' at Crescent 
Beach the cool north breezes 
keep the shady spots altogether 
too Attractive, ^ and''t ■ won’AeU 
why they ever moveci niiost of 
the place up the hill.

There have neveir been so mJany 
boats on the lake as there are 
this year. While everyone isn 
catching fish, S t e v g Stockal 
hardly ever comes in without one 
or two, and a pretty good size, tod.

Here and There
Mr. and • Mrs. Elmer Johnstone 

were on a short trip to Clover- 
dale this week.

• • *

Mrs. Peggy Douglas of Winni
peg has been a guest at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Greenlees.

, • • *

A Son, Christopher, '^as bom 
on JrUy 6 to Mr. and Mrs. Eric 
Gravenor, formerly of Trout Creek, 
now living in Lillooet.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Walters and 
their children are here from Van
couver -visiting at the home of 
Mrs. Walter’s brother and. sister 
ih^aw, Mr. and krs. W. G. A. 
Lane.

"Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Laidlaw, 
Donna and Douglas, left today for 
a vacation trip to Yellowstone, 
National Park and other points 
in the States.

* • *

A guest at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J, Y. Towgood in Trout 
Creek last week was Mr. Tow- 
good’s father, A. S. Towgood of 
Oyama.

* * ■ ♦

Tocal Guests 
At Coast Wedd&ig

u ■ '■ ‘ '
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. May, were 

, In Vanoquyer 'tq^aj^nd. toe wedd^; 
ing of their grandson CaMii Hotn- 
'.b^ and Miss Wilma .Pilkington, 
iV^rmerly of Sirfwmerlah^' daiigh- 
■ter of Mrs. George Tu^' of 'Que^ 
n®i, granddaughter of' Mrs. Wt -G. 
i^oeaat. Peach Orchard, Mrs; 
Aidvbcaat went to the foi\

event,'also. '
^Other Summerland guests ^ere 

•Mf. and Mrs. ,W. C. McCutcheon' 
their ‘Mayne and Pat.

ceremony was, performed on 
Saturday evening in St. Andrews- 
Wesley United' Church.

Irhe tyjuple will make their 
Ih Greenwood, N.S., where 

the groom is stationed with, the 
•RtfAiP. ,

Summer tliue Is 
Sauce Time, Too

The hot weather isn’t discour
aging Summerland squarg^ dancers. 
Last Wednesday night a party 
from Summerland Pairs and 
Squares Club drove up to Kelowna 
for the first night of Kelowna’s 
new cluib, the “Aqua Squares.” 
They held a party in the Aquatic 
Club.

Those who went up to thg Or
chard City were R. A. Fredrick
son, Mr. and Mrs. Don Hermistoh, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Martin, Mr. and 
M!rs, Lloyd Shannon, Mr. and Mrs 
Ohannon Snow, Miss Enid Ma.y- 
nard, and Harry Williams

Les Boyer ofOmak was MC. The 
evening was reported to be a 
great success, with. . Summerland 
callers taking port in the program.

Saturday night the local club 
i eh3hye4 • dancing[Vihc!>the Memorial 
1 Park p^ygrormd’^itli’i R^’ 'i^Prei- 
rickson maAter..,.of cerfimonijes. - ’

There- were'" swen (sqliar^ par
ticipating, 'irfcludiiiig one^Tsquare 
•from Penticidn, And Wo couples 
from- Alberta.'^'

^ ;.^Lpqal.. caller A kept. A-ver^hiiyfe 
■ ihq^njg?' i^ii^ly and ihere waW a 
' group of intAfeated ape£totqrs.;, , -u

Up at the Boltons’ new camp at 
W,|laoh’S' Landing, cajlled i"Lake 
Okanagan Resort”, 1 think, they 
sap the fishing is wonderful. C. 
E. Bolton and his brother Walter, 
wiho operate the cabins sent in 
some snaps to prove they catight 
a sizeable number during last 
weekend, rafostly around two and 
a half ;pounds. It’s a sPot to re
member up on the west side of 
the lake with the Chance of en
countering a bear or two. Ad
mittedly the road isn’t a speedway 
but it unfolds some beautiful 
scenery.

* * *

Up above Bear Creek on the 
lakeshore the Schochs have their 
new French-Swiss chalet type 
house. It’s adobe, made from 
the local clay, with real thick 
walls. Everyone who has been 
i'n it tells aboht such well-pro
portioned rooms, satisfying col
ors, period furniture, authentic 
details. Mr. ^hoch is a Swiss 
inteorior decorator of note, and 
has plaj^ied it all with Mrs. 
Schoch apprpvtog. IJe’s a perfec
tionist.

And ; have you ever seen any
thing so lush and g^een as the 
new grass at the high school? Mr. 

fiMt^hy .must have green
toljiHpQibs.s^ --;v -" —i—___——
stnbMMGEKLAND PAINTINGS 
,C10^,Td WILLIAMS', ,LAICE ,,,, .
('aia^ers <>t Su^imefilinA Art

Mr, and Mrs. A. Doney Wilson 
and their daughter, Mi^ss Bonnie 
Wilson, have returned from Cal
gary where they visited their son.
Barry, and attended 
Stampede.

thg Calgary

Miss Vicki de Champs, RN, 
formerly of the staff of Summer- 
land General Hospital, stopped off 
to renew acquaintances in Suim- 
merland last week, on her way 
from Vancouver to Vernon.

* • •

C. H. Elsey is being -welcoimied 
home again. Hg drove in from the 
coast -with his brother-in-law and 
Sister, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hay
ward of Vancouver, after staying 
in West Vancouver with his bro
ther and sister-in-law, Dr. and 
Mrs. Roy Elsey for a couple of 
weeks.

* • «

Mr. and Mrs. C. Noel Higgin 
have returned to their home at 
Crescent Beach after a holiday at 
the coast.

« • *

W. Tunbridgg of Chilliwack ar
rived last weekend to join Mrs. 
Tunbridge and their small son, 
visitors at the home of Mrs. Tun
bridge’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. 
A. Tingley.

Mr. andi Mrs. W. R. French and 
their family are here from Nel
son, guests at the homg of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. B. Cooper.

• * * -

Mrs. M. T. Laidlaw is enjoying 
a visit from her sister, Mrs D. C. 
Baird of St. Mary’s, Ontario, and 
a friend, Mrs. C. P. Roberts of 
Toronto, who will stay for t-wo 
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Marcel Bonthoipc 
and their family are expected 
home today after a holiday in 
■which they motored to tne prai
ries.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Plunkett 
are horn© again after a week’s va
cation at Prince George. Mrs, 
Plunkett’s son, C. R. Morgan dror»e 
them up to the Cariboo' taking 
With them Aden and'Susan , Mor
gan who will visit for the sitaa- 
mer at the home of the 'Mdrg^s' 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. i^d' 
Mrs. Jack McNeill. Mrs. C. R. 

'Morgan Jeft last^•veek Uo - fly Uc 
Btigland where she 'will visit her 
mother and other'' relatives in 
Northampton for two months.

'Mr. and Mrs. A. Sawchyn and 
son, Jimmie, who ■were here' from 
Manitoba, to attend the .Proke- 
Bonthoux wedding, 'werg guests 
at the home of (Mrs. Sawchyn’s 
sister, Mrs. M. Harrison and Mr. 
Harrison ■while in Summerland.'

• . * «

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Laidlaw and 
Heather arg back home after a 
fortnight’s holiday at the coast

Miss Sheila Bergj *a nurse-in- 
trmning at Royal Jubileg Hospi- 

-'tal, ' Victoria, is at the' home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Berg, for'"month’s holiday. ' '

Mr. and (Mrs. N. O. Solly are on 
a. month’s vacation motoring/, in 
the North Country and the Yukon. 

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. Hans Meierhofer 
have moved into the T. B. Young 
hous^ on Rbs^ale Ave., formerly 

.-.oTOupied by Mr. and Mrs. B. Far
row ,'who have gone into their 
liew home in the Dunn subdivision 
in-'Parkdale. . -

_ tit
Ci& ^ave beep- in'vi'^ toy,.; WV
,:lisis^^6^.^rt ■ Club;; to 
itirffs /far an exh^itlp®’ 'thqire,

• atA"! fbr^ardln'gspmg .1^3 weefe. .

CattSh^Midce

U:
ti;

Introducing
Mr. and Mrs., Glen Fell: Eileen 

is from Vancouver, Washington, 
-ani Glenn from Vancouver. They 
own and operate toe IBowladrcyme, 

.-ani^ have been here in business 
aWout a month.

'Glenn "waa etnpl'oyed previously 
•with the International Steamship 
■Co., on the Prince George and 
Alaska run.

They like it hevg, and are onthu- 
skKsUc about Summerland and Its 
people. , ,

■SCIENTISTS 
IN MT. VERNON

Dr. T. H. Anatoy, Dr. D. V. 
Fisher, Dr. J. L. Mason, and G. 
Ewiurt Woolllams of the Summer- 
land Research Centro d n
Mtount Vernon, Washington, this 
week to attend mootings of the 
Horticultui'lsts, Entomologists and 
Plant Pathologists, known as HEP 
Society.

M. Harrison of the Rialto The
atre is in Grand Forks this week 
on a business trip.

A former resident, Mrs. Edt- 
Nightingale of Burnaby, has been 
a guest at thg home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Verrier, and has been 
visiting, with other friends.

J. Lawler’s nephew, Douglas 
Yerwood, formerly of Peach Or
chard, has been madg a Flight- 
Lieutenant in the RCAF. Hg is 
stationed at Claresholm, Alberta. 
Word has been received recently 
of the birth of a third son to the 
Yerwoods who 
as well.

havg a daughter

Mrs. Wm. Kennedy, Keith, Pam, 
and Mark, of Vancouver, arg ■vis
iting for a couple of weeks at toa 
homg of Mrs. Kennedy’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Elliott.

St. Stephen’s Anglican 
Church

The . Anglican Chiifch of Canada 
in communion with the^ Church 
of England, arid "the; ;|*rotestant 

Episcopal Church', qf the 
■•’ - ^.United' Staltes.'

Services

Holy Communion every Sunday at 
8:00 a.m., also 1st Sunday of the 
month ^— 11:00 am. '

Evening Prayer -- 2nd -Sunday 
7:30 p.m.

-B.C, sweet*^'CliiCT$liw«-aTe ripe. Thei aeason is so short you’ll 
want to make the mibariof'these luscious, Juicy cherries. Wash toem, 
.chill them and eat'themt out-of-toe-lidnd foir'thei most delightful siriiiile 
dessert.; Or tnake'd'cH'eriy ple.’Uoppi^'Wito 'cream| or ice cream. Don’t 
let the season'* allip 'bli^'y^thout ptese^lng jars of* freezing containers 
filled ■with sunrJjpened vi'tMnin-rlc(h'‘'«herflfs for winter use,

'B.O. Cherry Pie
Pastiy for double crust fl-inch 

Plo
3 cupe pitted cherries (iiSe steri

lized hairpin for. pitting)
1 to lU cups granuiatbd-sugar 
3 tablespoons fl<i^f 

; 1 taiblespoon' bjitier'* ^ ’ ■■
Combine sugar and j.jnour. Sprinkle 
a little over 'bottom;''crust., . Mix 
rest with cherfl^,,,‘''Aid ■ to' 
crust. Dot with Gutter.‘Place mp 
cru^ in position. Mhke steam slits. 

'Bake'in hot oyen, 426'dog. P» for 
16 minutes; then 360 deg, F., until 
done, about 36 to 46 mlnuteg long-' 
or.

Note: To help prevent ‘.fruit 
(boll ovors" in oven, after putting 
on top crust, proas edges together 
tightly. Trim top crust until Vj 
Inch larger than lower. Lift the 
edge of lower crust and fold the 
extra Ki-lnoh upper crust under 
It. Press edges together with fork 
or flute with fingers.
Freeze Sweet Cherries

Silver Wedding 
Held At Celisla

: :l^t^ I '^nd llfMrs. f J.;i <%nett 
were in' Celista liust weekend to 
attend the silver wodiding anni
versary of tbelr son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Riley, 
Mrs. ' Riiley Is toe former' Miss 
Dorothy 'Garnett 'who iwos mar
ried July 14, 1931. , ' ’ :

■Other Summerland guests were 
Mrs. R. C.' Cuthbert and Mr. and 
Mrs,' F. M, Stouart.

Mrs. Riley’s two ' sisters and 
their hUBibands wore present from 
the coast, *'**’"■ Simpson and
Mr. Slmbson “and Mrs. S. Burton 
and Mr. Burton.

There are three children In the 
Riley family, Tommy, Boibby, and 
Joan.

To The People of Summerland
Thu llotnry Bench at lower Siimmorinna, Is,near 
iHtinplutlon for this iMnis<«», we have in mlart a largo 
HC4do dovelopmont for next y<*ar It finances permit. 
Wo rogrot inliiy Inooiivonlonoo caused during the 
fvonstruotloii of this ImxmsIi. Wo tlilnit wo havo done 
a good Joli, and Wo aro proud of It. This Bojich is 
YOURS, ploaso treat It as so.
Wo wish to take this opr irtunlty to thank tho pooplp 
of Summerland wl»o have so willingly holped us by 
supplying Lulmr; Malorlal, iind FlnunJally. In or- 
d(<.r to carry on your help Is nomled. If ’ anyone 
wishes to help out financially to further this 
wortliy pmjwt pleas,) leovo your donations at 
SUPER-VALU or iroi-RIlVS & WADIS, mnrkod 
Rotary llonoh,

TII.\MiS

Summerland Rofory Club

Choose firm, B.C. sweet ripe 
clvori’los. WcHh. Remove stemH. 
Pit or not — na you wish.- Pack 
in freezer oartons covering with 
40 per cent syrup; leaving ',(i-lnch 
hoadapaoe. Syrup? Dissnlvo l’'j 
parts sugar In IMi ports cold wa
ter. Add 1 teaspoon asooi-hlo acid 
powder to each cup of cold sy?M?P 
to prevent cherries from discolor
ing. Place piece of oru?nbled freez
er paper over cherries before seal
ing to keep them In the syrup. 
Freeze Immediately.

In a recent survey, it waa found 
that the hounowlfo's most help
ful tlmceaving rtevlees ■are the 
washing machine, and the vacuum 
,cleaner — hwahnhds were not oven 
mentioned. , .

•]^Mk Pollock of Vancouver vis
ited parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
iSIeiviit', Pollock, Peach Orchard) 
during the weekend, '

Jediaes of West Vancouver 
Is a gufst^at the home of his bro- 

-jrhesij-lfcTl^ and sister, Mr. and 
Trafford.

, V . Y.'Y'v • 0 «
Visitors at toe home of Mr. and 

■Mrs. Elmer Johnstone recently 
were'(Mrs. Johnstone’ brother and 

this wife, -Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Oakes of Great Falls, Manitoba.

• * • » '
Mr. and (Mrs. Harold McAfee 

and their two children, Fraser 
and John, of Vancouver, are 
guests at the 'home of Mrs. Mc
Afee's father, Alex Steven.
..... ................ .........."
Guests at the home of and 

Mra A, S. Martin, KVR Road, 
were Mrs. Martin’s skater, Mrs. E. 
J. Oddan and her husband, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Oddan, all 
of Mriple Creek, Saskatchewan.

* • •

Rev. and .Mrs. J. E. Shannon 
have returned from a week at the 
coast whore they attended a Shan
non family re-unlon, the fir^st time 
the fltamlly had all been together 
in 19 years. • • •'

Mrs. H. Freeman and her throe 
children of Vancouver are holi
daying at their Trout Crook sum
mer homo.

* • •

Mr. and Mrs, Roy Houckondorff 
of Bumnby wore hero for n few 
days recently. * * *

Mr, and Mrs. Doug Wakefield 
and tholr amall son, Tony, have 
loft for tholr hrm^o In Now Wost- 
mlnstor, after visiting for a week 
at the homo of tholr parents, Mrs. 
Nora Wakefield, and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Bi’OW?.

MIsn Ruth Dale Is snondlngpart 
of her vacation visiting with 
friondis at the const. <

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Oeoi-ge Wasning- 

tnn and Miss Marilyn Washington 
have driven out to the coast, Ac- 
ennunanylng then? was Mr. Wash
ington's sister, Mrs. .1. Rhea of 
'Vallo.io, California, who Is rctui-n- 
lag homo hy 'nlane after visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. .1. T. 
Washington and wUh the Wnsh- 
ingtoT? famliv for two weeks. Mr. 
and Mrs. George Wns'hingtnn and 
their daughter will go on for a 
hertiday in Seattle.

Moving- I^ayer ';~“3rd, -4th/,--and 
'6th Sundays — 11:00 a.nt

.'t » -^-r' ■ •' T
Bev. A. A. T. NortJmip 

Rector •

West Summerland 
Pentecosital Assembly

Sohindel Road off Jubilee, 
Simday Services

10:00 a.m."— Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. — Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m, —Evangelistic Service

Week Day MeetingB 
Wednesday, .8:00 p.m. — Praye» 

Service. . -.

Bev. J. Elwood Shanori 

A FRIENDLY WELCOWW

The Method^
: ? Cfhureh r:/ ft

Top of Peach Orchard Hill 
Simday Seiwicea

10:00 a.m. — Sunday. School 
11:00 a.m. —i Morning Worship 

Week Day Servloes

8:00 p.m. Monday — Young Peoples

8:00 p.m, Wednesday — Prayer;, 
and Bible study

A welcome to all

Rev. Joseph H. James

Summ^lahd^^

Sunday School-—'-'9:^ a.iB. 
Homing Service—- 11:00 OJa. 
Evening SefVlfc't—- t:Sb”p.tn. '

Guest; Speakeiis During., July

Rev. Lyle .Kennedy

Come and Worship with its

' Summerland United 
Church

11:00 a.m- Service Only 
Daring July and August

Sunday School discontinued

during summer months .

Bev. C. O. Blchmond

% OFF 
For Cash

Qn All Groceries Over $5.00
at

Creek Service Station I
THE BONUS STORE

Full Line of Groceries 
''SHOP ond SAVE"

GIANT TIDE
Reg. 87c................................. spec. 80c

VELVEETA CHEESE
2 lbs, Reg. $1.16................Spec. $1.07

GAINES' bOG MEAL
5 lbs. Reg. 89c.................... spec. 82c

McCORMICK'S SODAS
2 lbs, Reg. 64c....................Spec. 59c A



Theosophists 
Elect Officers

i:!!'nii!i Mlllinin': liilKIIII iiimiiii

Kurt Domi of Peachland was el-H 
•acted president of the Fiat LilxjB 
Theosophical Lodge, Canadian Ped-g 
oration, at the annual meetingg 
held recently at the home of Mr.S 
and Mrs. Prank Plunkett. B

Mr. Plunkett is the vice-presi-j| 
dent, and Mrs. Alice Wright, sec-g 
retary. g

Treasurer of the lodge is John® 
aVfohler, with Mi-s. Plunkett,® 
councillor, and Mrs. C. R. Morgan,gj 
librarian. g

Mrs. Earl Latimer of the Bell-=
ingham chapter is expected in| |k|P| Uf ■ M. p" »
August when public meetings will| ||3| P|3||| P0||f|rfAM
be arranged. g *

Comings & Goings!
Pam and Peter Dodwell of Van J 

couver are here the summerg 
holidays at the home of Mr. and= 
Mrs. P. G. Dodwell, Pinirie . Val-B 
ley. B

Jacquie Heni-y is visiting herg
aunt in Beaverdell. =

• , • . * I=
Mrs. Myrtle Scott of the Sum-B 

merland General Hospital hasg 
left for a holiday in Manitoba. M

• • * B
Miss Inez Minettg has gone to| 

Calgary, planning to live there. B
Miss Carol Christmas is employ-g 

• ed in the Summerland D r y J 
Cleaners. =• * * . B

Mrs. I. Nilson, Peach Orchard B 
Beach, was on a trip to the coast, g 
having driven out with Mr. and^ 
Mrs. Lyle Sfharpe, former resi-B 
dents of Peach Orchard, who op-B 
orated the Okanagan Village AutoH 
Court. I

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Darke and® 
son, James, visited with 'Mrs,® 
J. Darke, recently. ■

A second son, Patrick Lawrence, 
.was Ibom to Mr. axid Mrs. C. Dod- 
WCll July9, in the Burnaby Hospi-* 
tal.

.. * * * . i
Dr. and Mrs. Wm. olstead and 

their family were weekend guests 
at thie home of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
R. Hodgson, Jones’ Plat. 1

* *. * 1
Mr. Mrs. Wm. Snelgrove

and their two children arrived to
day from Vancouver to spend their 
vacation in Summerland.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Smith ands 
family of North Vancotver are®

; spending, two weeks at thg, sum-®
‘ mer hcme of W. H. Hill in Troutg 
'''tjreek. .Mr. and Mrs. Tedi Williamsg 

,and. jMrsif Fletcher who have been =' 
th'e'^Hdlls’ returned to(

, •■’i^acbuver.....  .... B
1^- jg

Mrs. J. Nightingale of SouthJ 
iBumabyds a gp^t at thg homes 
lof Mrs. W. R. Powell. j

• • •- . I
'Felicity Sbaythe, daughter ofg

Mr. amd Mrs. Christopher Smythe = 
of Lavington, is a visitor at the* 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. E.B 

- O’Mahony. • B• * . ^1
Mrs. E. Henderson and children

of Vancouver are visiting at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Dave Tay
lor, 'Garnett Valley. Mrs. Hender- g 
son Is Mrs. Taylor’s neice. g

NOW 2 STORES TO SERVE YOU
GraniriUe St., West Summerland

i

Grand Opening Specials at Both Stores
3 DAYS ONLY - Thursday, Friday and Saturday

KELVINATOR RANGE SPECIAL
40 gallon Super-Hot Electric Hot Water Tank

with the purchase of this Deluxe$69.95 30” Kelvinator Electric Range.

Only Kelvinator has these exclusive features
Disposable Oven Linings — No more .scrubbing with strong cans- 

tic soda cleaners, etc. Just remove the dirty liner and replace 

with a spanking new one

Thermostatic Action Switches — Just dial thg cooking tempera

ture you require !and the thermostatic switch automatically cuts 

on and off. Saves dollars in electricity

Kelvinator famous Great Scot Oven is ' 

truly great in size and per lormance

Opening Special $348.68 ,

Only $44.00 down 

Bolqnce $20.00 a month

lO-year guarantee

CONSTABUB T. W. SIMPSON i 
COMES TO SUMMERLAND | 

Constable T, W. Simpson, form-i | 
erly with Osoyoos ROMP, hasS 
been appointed to the Sumhier-* 
land detachment, to take thej 
Summerland detachment, to takclj 
place of Constable Ernie ProkeB 
.who has gone to Winnipeg. ^

gllllHIIIIBIIIIH!llim!IIIBIIII®illlHIIII®IIIIBIIIIBIIII®li„ i
|/G* E. Automatic Fry Fon
^ Complete with lid

REG. 910.05

Opening Spec. $17.89

SEWING JVtACmNE SPECLAL
SxGr..S:^g:rf^g^'^

Sewing; Machine
$76.95 FOR YOUR 

OLD SEWING M.ACHINE
Regardless of make or model on this 
hew S & S sewing machine 

, Sews buttonholes without attachments 
Sews numerous manual patterns 
Sews with 7 distinct sewing speeds 
Sews fonfrard and backward 
Has a Life Ylme Guarantee

B Regular .......................................... $249.85
g Less your old machine . 75.95
I You Pay Only $174.00
“ NO DOWN PAYMENT

24 MONTHS TO PAY 
Call in and see our widg selection of 

new and used machines 
priced from $19.95 and up

$8,m
IN SPECIALS

for your irfld
'3E3ectric Razor 

oh t^fs new

Sunbeam ■ Shovemaster 
Electric Roxor

Complete wiitb. li^ther zippered 
carrying case i
Regular ............................................ $30.76
Less old Razor ............................... 8.50 ,

Speciol - Only $22.50

, Remington Foursome' 
Electric Shaver

• 4 SEPARATE CUTTING HEADS
Regular ...................................  .$20.75
Less old electric razor ............... 850

You Poy ...... $21.25

$82.Sd
for your

old washer

QUICK 
CLEAN" 

WASHER

ON THIS NEW
GENERAL ELECTRIC WASHER 

REGARDLESS OF MAKE 
^OR CONDITION

Durex Activator for S-.ljUe Wash
ing Action.

Pemudrive mechanism siialed in 
for life: in oil 

Power Flow Drain Pump 
5-Year Guarantee
Regular Selling   ....................... $209.50
Less Old Whsher ....................... 82.50

You Pay Only .$127.0tf
NO DOWN PAYMl^NT 

24 MONTHS TO PAY

G. E. Automotic Toaster
Two slice — automatically pope-up 
when toasted to the shade you select

REG. $28.08

Opening Spec. $19.89

Portoble Mixer
Complete with whipping attachment. 
Yeur choice of Mix or Match G.K. 
Colors

REG. $21.05

Opening Spec. $17.97

jS* E. Steom Iron'
Dry W W«i irwilng at the filok of 
u hntton.

REO. 11740 '

Op«ning Sp«e. $15.88

Mtic
Fannvas G.E. Activator — 3-zono washing notion — assures a truly whit,, wash 
Wafer .Saver Control — '^aves up to 20 gallons of water por washing cycle 
Water Temp(>raturo Selector *— Enables you to sidect tlio right temperature of water 
Top Loading ~ No hemding or stooping when leading or adding to wash
Work Surface — The Flat Porcdoln Top cuJn bo used for work surface as the washoi* 

is Just cabinet top 'high
IrYear Wnrnuity Pliuii — By General Electric assures you ttfnt you coin buy with 

confidence. SAVE OVER $40.00

Btr:t
P
I
I

Regular 299.50

G. E. Electric Kettle
Bolls a quart of wntor I'n 1 minute 

IIKG. $11.05

opening Spec. $9.89

Opening Special 2S8.88

Mini

G. E. Swivel Top Cleoner
deans a whole room without onoe 
moving the cleaner. Complete wUh 
set of intorlmdclng attaohnumte. Kao 
extra larg« Throw Away dust bag. 
Cleans •everywhere In the homo 
stairs, walls, carpets, dtapea, aaid. 
even the floors

REG, $80.50

Opening Spec. $69.50

G. E. Monfrie Radio
Here Is a powerful inantla set that 
Is idixil for your kitchen or bedroom. 
The modem design and colors will 
enbancp any room.

REG. $2SA6

Opening Spec. $19.57 

G. E. Floor Polither
Twin brush ccunteivNitattng to lnt> 
part a hard wearing finish. The 
lambs' wool buffers licUsh to a bril
liant gloss. Vollsh right up to the 
basc.haard line and right Into comers 

REG. $tT.fi$

Opening Spece $39.25

* ^ ELECTRIC 
^ LTD.

2 Stores To Serve You 
651 Main St., Penticton 

Granville St.. West Summerland
i

*"Where Your Dollar'haa More Cenin**

iniMniwiiaiaiiiiniMBiiMiintiniiiaiiiiBnMiiHiMH
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Pourri
By Sid Godber

If Ms and buts were apples and nuts we’d all have a good 
tinoe and, IF Suantoerland MJacs had their just rewards they’d' be 
crowding: the Ke^oops OWonots for the OMBI;, leadership. Every- 
ibody i§ agreed, of course, that the Jo^ Bheeley fracas 'game sho-uld 
have been awarded to Surhmerland: rather than ordered replayed and 
everybody who was at the ball games Sunday is pretty, well satisfied 
that the way the Macs were playing they’d have taken both gaimes 
from the Okonots, BUT it rained. Tftose ifs Md buts do spoil things, 
dion’t they? ,

Anyway we can’t kick at splitting honors with the league’s 
top dogs.

’They’re in the home stretch now — should make for some 
exciting ball. Oliyer is here on Sunday — and what weather this is 
for ball.

Seems 1 made an editorial faux pas when 1 suggested that 
the "rtaad” around the plo-ying field at the Memorial Park should be 
oiled and possibly surfaced.

Says Joe Sheeley. ‘"That isn’t road, that’s a tradk, a cinder
track.”

Joe did, however, agree with me that it looks more like a road 
than a track and that any resemblance to a cinder ti*ack is purely 
in the inmgination. Even cinders would be preferable to the dirt road 
pai’dcn me - track - at least there wouldn’t be the dust.

It’s difficult to think of ice hockey in this 90 degree weather, 
but George Btbll seems to be burning up about it, see George’s com
ments, elsewhere on this page. I don’t go along with George in a Ipt 
of hi® reasoning. But George isn’t jalone in making players salaries 
the ■''^iiiann of the pielce and in wanting to give the arenas the lion’s 
share of hockey earnings.

One of. the troubles with the arenas is that the arena man
agers want to make them a year round operation. Summer operations 
of community arenas don’t seem to pay off in the Okanagan. It would 
perhaps, be better to close them down and do a littl^ salary saving 
bn that end.

As for player rewards -- they’rg entitled to the big chunk. 
The poorest P^id bunch of players in history sre, in my opinion, the 
players .who won lor Penticton the Allan Cup and the World Kbckey 
Championship.

’The arenas throughout the valley made big money on the 
1955 Allan Cup winners and the Vees have drawn thg crowds right 
through their histoiiy, except last seasen-at^ home,..Bven so, over the 
long pull, they earned a lot of mionej' over and above the normal rent 
for the arena and it seems to,me the club deserves a better deal than 
it is going to get. . ' '

Maybe I’m being a Cassandra bui I can’t see that this squeez
ing of ' senior hockey to make thicker gravj'’ for the arenas is going 
to pay off at .the turnstiles. Pans in thg Okanagan have been educat
ed to a brand of hockey cofmiparable to almost any there is. Those 
same fans are not going to take kindly to a much inferior brand and 
so the saving, will be offset by..poorer crowds. About only one thing 
is needed now to administer th^ kayo *o senior hockey in the valley 
and that is television. , •

' Who is going to; leave the fireside and TV, to watch. inferior
bocke:^? ' . ' ^

Locid Harksmen Attend Annual 
Invttafion Shoot At Kelowna

Bix memihers of the Summer- 
laad. Rifle C3ulb attended’ the an- 
jnual ^oot at ‘Kelowna on Sun
day. Com(petit<^^ ,^0^ .-.the>v4p<?'^ 
club were Ted Piers, George 
^n. Art Dunsdon, Ron Taylor, 
.Yvonne Cousins and Walt Cou
sins. ' '■ ‘ ■

The trophy for the Grand Ag
gregate was won by Army Cadet 
DElddde Walker of Victoria with an 
outstanding sc(^re of 104''but of a 
possible 105. Yvonne • Cpusins 
placed secomd. with a score^of 102. 
She also placed second^ in the 
match for the Degion cup for the 
combined scores at 500 and 600 
yards. With identical scores of 69 
Yvonne and Cadet Walker fired 
10 extra rounds to determine the 
winner. In thg 16-shot match for 
the H. and H. trophy at 600 yards, 
\Mlss Cousins again took second 
plaog money with a score of 73 
when George Farquharson of Kam
loops finished with 74 out of a

EVEBYTHUNiO FOR THE 
SPORTSMAX

•t
BERT BERRY'S

SPORTS CENTRE
Hantlnga Street

possible 75 points.
: IM5atches at the 600 yard range 
were delayed - by \ very heavy 
irain, so it was-almost/dark when 
the shoot was conclud’ed. '

Bleacher 
In The ii;rehn

Erection of bleacher seats over 
one rink of thg. curling ice has 
been left to the Rink. Association 
and" the Curling Club, for final ag
reement.'■ : J'

Summerland Council had a letter 
from the Rink Assooiatiqn asking 
that no action be taken ..regarding 
installation of seats claiming that 
in a former agreement the Curl
ing Club agreed to put in the 
footing^ and to make provisions 
for eliwlnatlon of noise, and it was 
understood that building bleachers 
would be done. '

A letter received from-the Cuii- 
ing Club said that the club was 
in favor pf the seats, providing 
the curling Ico was adequately 
protected.

The council decided t o leave
the matter to th„ two clubs Involv-_ ^ >
od.

nOOflNQ

That 
Roof 

NOW
EsHmaies given Free

* •/
Skilltd h«||i to opply dny fyp# of roofing 

you raqiiira — don't doloy

BAD WEATHER IS COMING

W081. 9Un1lflOr|ai|Q 
Building Supplies

Phono Your Lumbor Numhor 5301
Hicnvr CASAM

MeiiMBRia awf * idtekf* MeliltiiiURMi aiMr

■ [ «

Macs Split Doubleheader 
Against League Leaders

Rain doused the Summerland 
Macs chances of taking undisput
ed possession of second place in 
the OM'BL when they split Sun
day’s doubleheader with the lea
gue leading Kamloops Okonots.

(Macs took the first game of the 
twin bill handily by a score of 
9-2 and, although trailing .2-1 in 
the second game, the Macs had 
the potential tying run on base, 
with none away, when thg spat
tering of rain became a downpour 
and game was called.

At Kelowna, the Fenticiton 
Red Sox climbed back to share 
serand spot in the league stand
ings with Siumnerlajid by de
feating the Kelowna Orioles 4-2 
in a come from behind rally 
in the eighth and ninth innings. 
The R®d Sox were helped by two 
around the circuits hits poled 
out by Raptis and Bussell.
Morley Flichel held the visitors 

to seven widely spaced hits, onr 
to an innings whilg his team mates 
played a lively ten hit tune, one 
a timely two-run circuit clout off 
Ollie Egely’s big bat, which put 
the game on ice for the homr 
crew.

A1 Hooker set the pace for 
the Macs. Siimmerland’s lea'f 
off man on his first trio to the 
plate clouted Pete Duck’s offer
ing for a three bagger, but went 
out on a double play.
The Macs wei-g in a hittin- 

mood and Duck went to the shov,-- 
erg in favor of Bill McDonald, 
after yielding five hits in two in- 
nings, but the relief hurler fared, 
no better and was pounded for 
five hits which, aided by a fan
tastic Kamlo.ops blow up in the 
sixth, in which th© Macs romped" 
five runs home, addedr up to the 
final count of 9-l.‘

Kamloops tightened up in the 
seoond ' game an'd both teams 
played airtight ball. .

The break came for the Oko- 
.nots' in tbo top of the fourth 
.wbeta they bunched 'three skiBTlcs 
and a two bagger, by "Buduunan 
to score two big runs.
.'Maes came back strong to push 

one run across ;the plate and with 
.one man on hase it was styi any
body's game in the last of the 
sixth when rain ' stopped play. 
FI^T GA!ME

•' '■ .. Runs;Hits .Errs;
SUMM'ESRLAND • 9 10 i ‘
KAMDOOPS 1 ■ 7 4 . '
"Winning Pitcher .Morley Flichel 
‘posing Pitcher - Duck 
2-run homer by Ollie Egely in 5th. 
3‘B hit by A1 Hooker ih first 
SECOND GAME

Runs Hits Ers
KAlMDQOPS. 2 5 0
StUMfiJiERlJVND .16 0
"Winning Pitcher - Olson 
iLoslng i*ltcher - A1 Hooker.

Princeton Downed 
By Oliver 8-6
I. OLIVER — Big Bob Radie.'? 
>i>itched an 8-6 win over Princeton 
Royals Sunday despite a shall:' 
Infield. ^

Bill E^re for tl^e Royals show- 
poor control although he matcher) 
^ladles' eight strikeouts.

Oliver lead 6-0 by the third, but 
^ell apart in thg fifth presontlng 
Princeton with three runs.
PRINCETON ' 6 10 2
.OLIVER 8 9 0
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Senior Hochey Doldrums - Why?
■RT. OT?yS,R«.T!7 «T’r'»T .r . -BL GEORGE STOLL

Senior “A” hockey right across 
Canada is not in a healthy finan
cial position. The various reasons 
for this state of affairs will be 
discussed in a series of articles.

Not only hockey fans, but the 
taxpayers - of the ' Okanagan are 
.very much interested, these days, 
•in arena maij,agement and particu
larly rentals paid by senior hock
ey clubs for the usg of the 
arenas. Three of our valley clubs 
paid, or wer© supposed to pa.v 
,"5175 per game, Kelowna Packers 
paid a little less, $150., In the 
Kootenays the teams pay the

Fishing Mew.s
N BERT BERRT

, "^ish L-.'.ke Camp '— Not' many' 
fishing Fish Lake but all upper 
lakes have had fair reports. M.- 
large fish but 12 to 14 inches. 
Trolling and fly on upper lakes 
and mostly still fishing for East
erns on Fish Lakg ndth minnows 
or worms.

Headwaters’. Fishing Camp — 
Three or four re.ports from here 
last week shows lots of fish but 
not many of the 12 to 14 inch 
class. ,

Silver Lake — Conflicting re
imports from here, some very good, 

others poor. The lake still is keep
ing its reputation of an “on and 
>«" lake.
] Brenda Lake — Reports very, 
good from here. .Th^ best reports 
on trolling deep.!

.> Xpe Pee lAkes — Nice rexmrts 
here witfe-, fish up to 18, 

inenes being .caught on , thg fly 
and troll. ^ .

Lak^'Camp — Several 
.jii^ jre^rtg.'-fifrTOi" here especialij^ 
.pjO'.Bpot Lake with fish up to.four 
.pounds.

Esjmn Lake — This is quite 
a:l^]^‘from^l accounts. Best or 
troll and fish up to 4% pounds 
Iheliig caught, but fishermen are 
being skunked here on the off 
days.

Okanag^ Lake .— Has been 
pretty good all year and fisher
men have had good luck up till 
now. Biggest fish caught in local 

' waters 41'j lbs. this last week.
Bear Lajce — Fishing good last 

we^end.
It is hoped, by local fishermen 

that natural spawning will be im
proved to keep the fish popula
tion up, or if possible, to incre.ase 
it. Th't^ Game Department is no'’ 
stocking the Okanagan anymore 
but with their limited facilities are 
concentrating on the , mountain 
lakes whore they have Proof of 
much better survival j-ntes and 
fisherman success. *

^rena 20 percent of thg gross take. 
Ontario arenas get far more 
money out of senior hockey. Kit
chener, the home of the Dutch
men, pay the rink 30 percent of 
•thg first $2,000. Th^ gross above 
this is split 50-50. Stratfor--’ rincT 
(Owen Sound pay 30 percent o' 
thg first $1,000 and split every
thing over this 50-50. Chatham 
arena, the home of the last sea
son’s eastern chainiipions gets a 
straight 40 percent of thg take.

Senior “B” o r intermediate 
.hockey clubs, such as the Nanaimo 
Clii>pers have paid the rink last 
year nearly $6,000. The Powell 
jRi\’*er ai'ena collected over $9,000. 
The Kerrisdaie intermediate club 
paid a straight 40 percent of gate 
receipts.

Seating capacity and attendance 
figures are higher in eastern Can
ada, yet our senior “A” clubs 
here in B.C. pay the same or even 
higher salaries to hockey playens.

Oddie Lowe, while playing coach 
of the Winnipeg Maroons, in the 
play-offs 1954 smd: “The Okan
agan is a hockey players paradise.”

Extro End Decides 
Winner Hidden Score 
Prize At Bowlodrome

The prize' for the hidden score 
at the Bowladrome last week was 
won by Miss Frances Atkinson 
after bowling » an extra game 
against Kenny MacKenzi^ on Mon
day evening. Both players rolled 
a score of 152 in the contest. In 
^the tie-breake4 prances bowled 
174 and Kenny scored 95. TJhe 
prize was a flashlight, donated by 
Varty & Lussini, Hardware.

has made 
your 1950 
dollar wortli 
88c today . 
but that dollar 
invested in

■would have been 
worth

S2.62i as of 

March 31 this year*
you can protect yourself 
against the rising cost of 
living in *Canada'’s fore* 
most compound cumula
tive mutual fund with 
purchases as low as $20.83 
per month . . .

Futt partiaifan frem 

NARCS INVeSTMENTtf
208 MAIN STREET 
PENTICTON, B.C.
TSI.KPHONE 4f9»

MORE ABOUT

HcLARTY
Cnntlnuod from Pago 1 

team for six years, told of the 
loader’s ability to inspire young 
men and train thorn In proper re
search mothpda.

jlntorataff loyalty was rola.ted by 
Hr. ' James Marshall, offioor-ln- 
ghargo Of tho entomology labora
tory, 'Who spoke for his branch of 
the Summerland Research Centre.

International recognltlpn ncoord- 
.od the work on boron deficiency 
done by Dr. MoLarty was related 
by Dr. Newton.

HUrhllght of the dinner was a 
talk by Dr. Oussow In which he 
d«aorlbed his first, Impressions of 
Dr. MoLarty when he rneruitod 
him for his Ottawa staff and de- 
oided h« was thn man to estolbUsli 
a laboratory for the Okanogan 
.Valley. The decision was Justified 
Jn Dr. iMoLarty'f porsistenoe and 
etfioinnoy in hiS irork for the 
British Columbia fruit and vega- 
tabl« Industries, h« said. .

X quartette was sung entitled, 
"Hall MoLorty”, eompoeed by Dr. 
J. O. Wlloo*.

(Dr. J. M. Wilks Of the plant pa
thology laboratory staff presented 
A oongratulatory aeroll to Dr. Me- 
iLarty, sent by Hon. James O, 
Oardlner, minister of ogriouUurs.

Dr. D. Ia Melntesh, nrho made 
all arrangentents for the dinner, 
presented the honored gueit with 
« folio of lettere

Baseball
DOUBLE HEADER

SUMMERLAND 
MACS

V's
OLIVER 
OBC's

Sunday, July 22 
2:30 p.m.

LIVING MEMORIAL BALL PARK 
Support Your Home Teom

I
I
I

Firestone Super-Champion 

First Line Tires

Size 600x16......................... $15.95 |
plue old rooappablo cosing

Size 670x15 ........ ................. $15.95
plua old rcooppable cosing

Size £70x15 - tubelets .... . $18.95
plus old veoappoblQ cosing

i
i
B

Groceries ■— Hardware — Drygoods
• **■

Chevron Gas and OH

t. A. Smith Ltd.
Across from the School — West Summerland



\

TWinimiim charge, SO cents; first Inserticm, per word 3 
tibtree wnimmum ad insertions $1.00; over minimum fiiree for 

prioo of two. Card ot Thanks, 'Birfiis, Deaths, Engagements, In 
7S cents per inaertioa; readers, clashed rates apply, 

rates on *«^Iicatton.' . ,
' ! Bookkeeping charge 25c if not paid by month end.

Snbacr^ttton, $2.60 per;year in Cana^ i^d the British 
Kmfitei $3.00 per year in UJ3.A. and foreign eoontriM;-payable 

.gihgfe.oopy; $ eents. 'i. -
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SMITHSON’S AUCTION . SAUE 
every Wednesday evening. For 
service in sales call Penticton 
3186. 146 Ellis Street 2S-tf-c

^'5

Notices

Wi-l KEai YOU 10 PERCENT 
discount on orders of $5 or over 
Snnunerland Dry Cleaners. Phono 
amt 4l-tf-c

Card of Thanks—
airs. F. V. Harrison and family 

-wisTt to say thank-you, from grate- 
fbl hearts, for the overwhelming 
eaqnressions of love and sympathy 
received during the past two 
;weeks from the many friends of 
fite Tate Canon F. V. Harrison.

Travef— 
©KANAGAN TRAVEL BUREAU 

for airline and steamship reser- 
-vations and tickets. 212 Main 
Street Penticton. Phone 2975.

Services

Green Slabs
Bny Early

i.W
: -yd

I i 
1

SAVE
vr 1 ' - ^

It will cost you nearly double if 
you wait and then buy dry

FOR EPFEdEiNT EMERALD 
Cleaner service, leave cleaning 
nt Linnea Style Shop—Garments 
left by 2 p.m. Tuesday, back at 
3 pm. Friday. In hy 3 p.m. Fri
day, hack 2 p.m. Tuesday 20tfc

FOB TRUE CANDID WEDDING 
Fhetograpby -or Portraiture coih 
tact Hugo Redivo or Robert 

> IMonison at Ckmeo Studios, 
' 464 Main ^t, Penticton. Phone 

2616.. . 41-tf-o

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS OF 
-.distinction. Stocfca’ "PortfailT StvS 

IPeA&tdn.‘-^pfione ^ 2^^'
- r~JNil i^^rl;T ^ ......*,4;

MSfeGUl^ON’ilfR^ciT^lEiSt AND
__  _ Q^v?;;:Sysl^B;’;jfiaaf»ienMM^

^^ieies-, seir^e parts Parser 
1>4«istrial itEciu^ia^nt.

BRITISH COLUBIA 
TOLL HIGHWAYS AND 
BRIDGES AUTHORITY 

CONTRACT NO. 2 
KELOWNA BRIDGE 

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
• Sealed tenders, marked "Tender 

for Contract No. 2, Kelowna 
Bridge”, toeing a contract for the 
floating structure, piers and aJbut- 
paents of the Kelowna Bridge at 
Okanagan Lake, B.C., will be re
ceived by the Chairman of the 
British Columtoia Toll Highways 
and Bridges Authority, Parliament 
Buildings,- Victoria, B.C!, up to 12 
o’clock noon. Pacific Daylight Sav
ing Time, on Thursday thp' 16th 
day Of August, 1956, and opened 
in public at that time and d|ate.

Plans, 'Specifications and condi
tions of tender may toe obtained 
from the Highways Office, "Court 
House, Kelo-wna, B.C.;, -635 Burrard 
St., Vancouver 1, B.G., or from the 
.Department of Highways, Doug
las Building, Victoria, B.C., on de
posit of a sum of two hundred 
dollars ($200.00), either in cash or 
cheque (cheque to be made pay
able to the (Minister of Finance), 
which will be refunded on their 
return in good condition within a 
.period of one month of the award
ing of the ^ntract, except in the 
case of the successful tenderer 
where the. plan dei»sit is not 
fundable.,

No tender willl' be accepted ■ or
an, eaoalit

tor clause or any other .quaUf!^,- 
ing.,condition^ and:r^^| lowest or

GREEN SLABS BOUGHT NOW 
WILL BE READY FOR WINTER 

USE AT HALF THE COST

SMITH and HEIY

• ' VW100UVCII

MiTtllW |,TtL

ORDER FROM

Summerland
Review

H. A. Nicholson, O.p.
OPTOMETRIST 

EVERY TU^DAY, 1:30 to 5 
BOWLADBOME BLDO^ 

West'Suniinerland . . .

O.K. EXCHANGE iTD
'Ttf' MAXNi: ST,,'? pl!amOX02f.':'r

Phone 5667
We Bujr' aiid Sell New 

and 'Used Gdbds"* •

RIWANIS

ME2ETS i

ABOVE MAG’S CAFE 

Mondays, 6:80 pjn."

FOR QUICK RESULTS

USE REVIEW CLASSIFIED ADS

Autborized^^detim, fNsmklfoo • 
Winnipeg, •
830. 17,4;r-c

OTCTURB FRAMING EXPERT^ 
^ae at reasonable raieA-^SItbeltf 
^oto Studio. Penticton. 2-tf-c

! Events
;yaiiy yaqqtibn Bible School 

eloaing exorcises, Tuesday, July 
24, Baptist 'bhuzch. Parents and 
iCriands are invited to attend at 
7:80 p.mt. 29cl

;aay’ tewleir. hot hledemarily be
...... '

FISHER 
Secretary.

ROSELAWN 
Funeral Home 
C. Fred Smith

and

Tom Manning
DIRECTORS

Day Phone 3256 
Night Phone 3526

O’Brian & Christian
Barristers, Solictors 

Notaries
Credit Union Office

West Summerland

Monday and Thursday 
' r to 3 p.m. 

Saturday 10 to 12 o.m.
AND BY APPOINTMENT

CHIROPRACTOR . . .
R, J. Parker, D.C. .

Knowles Blk, 618 • Main St.
PHONE 6803 PENTICTON

British Columbia Toll Highways 
and. Bridges Authority,

h&jr IS, 1956

Wonted

w’aWteD — OIL HEATER,
Phone 5661 oxl. 2081. 29cl

whereyer in JherWf^m^)^ potpia..»

- ■

lf.ryouVa:*oiiioior, ship ... Ia CowS-, w
W«f Indiaa, or Bmpa, lo^ OW'-
oftor-’-your rosoijrediipni#. . vUI - yy. 1C.'GILLARD
cNrqpflomfnts. 4

..4 ^ ,''■ ■■ •'Phone'■ 2^«h
Travel is our business ?
CANADIAN NATIONAL

GIFTS

for presentations 
and alPoccasions

at '

mBtt
OBANVILLJC STBEET

Her first stop
—the bank

When Mrs. Wilson planned to go shopping, her 
husband Tbhi '^aid: “Meet you at the bank.” 

It .,was\a hdtui«t. thing to say, for going to the 
' bank is just a part of everyday life.

In the bank, Mrs. Wilson noticed Miss Ellis 
die schoolteacher . . . Mr. Cooper the storekeeper 

. and her neighbour’s son Bpbby, 
adding to his savings account.

When Tom arrived, he grinned: 
"Seems like everybody goes to the 

bank.” It’s true. Canadians find the 

•chartered banks such a safe and handy 

place to keep rrioney that practically 
everybody has a bank account. There are 

Qow more than 10 million deposit accounts 
in the chartered banks—more accounts 

than there are adults in the couairy.

RUBBER STAMPS
any kM

> .■'V'v'iafor anf 
puipdsa

Sliimmerland 
Review

ACREAGE BARGAIN
We* now have -4 aorM at Trout 
fintik for tnlA

Algo Lake View Loti, and Town 
Lots, and a two^bedij^om^ Moil|en^

Lockwood,Redl Estate
Phono 8061 

or oontnot

HOWABD 
SHANNON 

For aH
Types of 
RADIO 

and
ELECTmCAIi 

RiaPAIBS

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Dial 3586 Granville St.

Portable Typewriters
New &~~used Of flee-Equipment 
Sales Service Bent^ 

KNIGHT & MOWATT ’ 
Office Supplies L Ltd.;

126 Main St. Phone 29SS

Boyle,/ AikinsV
\ , ■. V: ■■ ■ ^ - V-'- -

Oilmour ‘ & Vartdferhoop
BABBISTEBS, SOUCTQiCS T. ' ’ . >•. ri '■

• '■* •■ ' ‘'-'Wk '
OFEICB HODB^:.

- ^2 :86 dally
Exec^ Wedneedgy. A Sajt^ay 

, 'Sntiiir^Sr'Morning

And ) by ’ Appointonent
' '■ AI;--.; ■

Nenri^ to'MMllcal GUnie
•----------- - ^—’■rrjrrrrr-.----

CLIFF
Hearing Aid Special^ •iGee^Mill^t 
Cuaton Ewmiold . and Air?.-nteihgig 

Baaed on'Cotnplote AudJojaiBtrio ' ' .
-',;A^^glr'-''

FREE EXAM1NA1TONS...
Or^U Appliance and Badio 

8M Main St., Pentloton ■> Phone 4808

Penticton 
Funeral Cbdpel

Opemting

. '#oliaoki.aiBl J0A.lte>ilnr4ll!'.
LOO^ PHONE — 4051

THE CHARTERED iBANKS SERVIHd YOUR COMMUNITYM ,U' ■ . . I'i- . j ,

a t* • *

# ,• I'

V. '
I'- ' •' ■ fl.

' T

r k .

FAST, .RELIADLE
TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Gan Carry Any Load 
An^hero 

dCAIi ~ WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH

HENRY

1 ,

*• «. ♦ 4
' • -'•'.•■I..



F. M. CUIXEN & CO. 
Accoimtante & Auditors'.

F. M- Cullen - R. F. Cauipbell
Tuesday and Thursday 
Co-Op Services Block 

Phone 6711
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GivenFrail
In Bi-Nonthly BUleM
Westbank
Peachland - SummerlaUd

the

Tliursday - Friday 
July. 19 - SSO,;
PWes Parker

vv- , . IN .
. • ' ( •

Davey Crockett
OT7TDOOB DRAMA

TBCHNWXJEOR'
A3LSO

Arizona Sheep .Dog

■ SAXUKDAY ONLY 
July il 

Zachary Scott
■ ’ . IN., -v :

Treosiuiire of Ruby Hills
... . , '..............

Wbntetail Buck
MjONDAY -'ONLY , 

jrULY 23 "
Glenn Food - Anue Prances
, .......... IN ■

Blackboard! Jungle.
DRAMA

TUESDAY, to .Tirtlj 
JULY 24 - 25 - 26 

Tony Gurtis - Colleen Miller
■ ’

The Rawhide Years
outdODr melodrama

TECaiNIOOLOR

Adults ,60e ^4i:^^tu^enL 40c 
Children

Children .^der 10 free
i

' Box 0^i^^;“.d'ii>e»v.,at 7:45,
1st Shbw'MpK^^arSp pin.

As reported July 10: Sincg 
issue of our last news letter the 
weather, has , been unsettled with 
several very ■ heavy shower.s. Rain
fall for the montih of June 
2.37 inches, almost doulble the 35 
.year average. So far in July .48 
have fallen. The f'^st two days 
haye toefen warm with a high yes
terday. of 90 , degrees P.

Cherry picking is in progress. 
Most of the Bings are off but the 
Lanibert harvest is just starting. 
The cherry picking season is about 
14 days earlier than last year, 
being near the average date. Sum
merland crop is only about 30 
percent of last year and only 12 
percent of the last big year in 
1949. Considerably thinning is still 
jbeing done oa apples. Very little 
chemical thinning was dong this 
year and this has necessitated 
more hand thinning in nearly all 
varieties. There is a good set of 
■fruit on McIntosh and "Winesap. 
■Delicious 'arg mdre patchy but 
iinany tots still need thinning-out 
of clustered fruit. Most apple, var
ieties have sized well to date but 
there may be a tendency for Wine 
sap to slow down on account of 
.the heavy set coupled with smaV 
.rather weak foliage.

The- full impact of winter in.iury 
of Newtons, younger Delicious 
and Staymans is only just begin
ning to take effect. Many of 
these trees are still carrying weak 
■yellow foliage and have had sev
eral inches of new shoot growth. 
However, trunk examination re- 
■reals th.st many - of thesg trees 
will gradually die out over an ex
tended period of time; This means 
a serious loss to thg. future pro
duction of thg district. Pear trees 
In. the district look guod. Pruit is 
.sizing well and the feeling is that 
wg could exceed last year’s pear 
tonnage' in 'the.'Sunnmerrand are^. 

< The hea-vy shower activity of 
the past two weeks has ag-grarvate.d

NEW f RUCK?

VI necessity on almost any farm, a good 
sturdy truck saves you time, work 
land money in « hundred ways,

If you’re short of ready cash, for such 
k^'profit'building purchase, FIL may he yout 
•newer. A B of ^ Form Improvement 
Loafi can put a hew or ipied t^uck to work , 
f^!4ou on your farm very quickly. 
l^jH^.nhi'talk it over with the manager * 
of‘f oidr^nelirest B of M branch this week?

■.f.||^ourjpfopoiitlonliio(ini,Vou‘';

(MU get ^Blt)if M'Mrm Improii'eihenit toib

III—the fliiert** 
bit full name le 
Farm Improve* 
mant Loan. ,Ghfe 
him a ebanof to 
help. As up >«Ne 
farm... ba'a aco* 
nomical, convao* 
Unt, VanttiWIIIe 
ian do ellttoit 
'SNythini Id mak> 
ins yawr. Jana • 
battar farm.

Bats k- o f 'Mon tre al

BRANCHES ih WESt SUMMERLAND 
and DISTRICT to serve you

Weiit Summerland Brnnclii IVOR H, SOLLY, Manager 
KolowriH llrmitli! IMinX WALTERS, Manager
Weitbtnif Branch! ALAN HICKEY, Manager
(Open Moh.j Wed., Thiini, also _Frlday^4.50 to 6,00_p.rri.) 
Peachland 
PentittOh

Hjpen Mon., weu„ iiiiini, nixo t'rkiay 4.so to f*,on p.m.j 
Peachland (Sub-AKency) i Open Tiiesday and Friday 
Penile «0h BWhcH I ALEC WALTON, Manoger

T

, the disease situation.- Apple scab 
is now showing up on thg foliage 
in the occaaional orchard. So far 
very little fruit infection has been 
seen. Fire blight is quite preval
ent in the Peachland afeau-’-Rust' 
mites* aj-g" very prevalent on prunes 
and apiples. They are also becom
ing noticeable on cherries. Ther4 
has been little Codling Moth a»t- 
ivlty so far. ,

‘‘i

Penticton - Naramata 
Kaleden - Okanagan Falls 
Keremeps - Cawston 

As reported July 10: The perics 
frottn July 1 to 6 was marked with 
intermittent heavy showers o.f 
rain, but the last few days were 
very warm with a high tempera
ture of 91 degrees on July 9. At 
thg time of -writing, however, a 
violent thunder storm with heavy 
rain is occurring. .

Bing cherries are just aibout over 
and Lambei-ts are now moving. 
Extensive splitting of the already 
light Bmg crop occurred from 
rains on July 5 and 6, while split
ting of Lamberts has been quite 
variable. The apricot crop con
tinues to size well? A few early 
apricots are coming in, but Wen 
atchee Mooi-par-ks are not expect
ed until thg latter pai-t of-next 
week. Other fi-uitg arg continuing 
to size satisfactorily, and Yellow 
Transparent aipples are being 
picked in the Cawston area thi.s 
week. '

Thg rust mitg continues to be 
the most troublesome- pest in the 
orchards. Codling moth damage, 
whilg not serious, is more evident 
at this time than in the past two 
or three years,' whilg green apple 
aphis infestations . remain unum-; 
ally light, Firenblight developed; 
fairly rapidly during the past ten; 
days.
Kdowna
■" As ‘reported J.lily '(1: Since the] 
last Jreport, thg weatlier has been' 
fine. warm -jaitb an, occasional 
thund^r^ shower. ' '' ^

- '--.OV <-1V C '
>,.A11 . tree -^fruits cn sojind. trees 
areisizing, ,weH. ,.,Th^,c,i^UcicwjiS, 
Wdnesap and .Rome . Beauty;^.iesti- 
mates .haVg been revise^- upjwairds. 
The j^st picking of, Ygiiw 
p^ents -ha s < stmrteiA-,! Lain!b.ert, 
che:^i hi^estu^^ .-.n^;ritigj.,cbnipi|-:

Kigrun IMeierhofer, Grade 7B pupil, wrote this -we'ek’s essay. 
Sigi-un is the daughter of (Mr,, and Mrs. Hans Meierhofer. Mr. Mjelei'- 
hofer is an accountant in the office of Summerland Credit Union.

The family came to S-umlmerland five years ago from Salzburg, 
Austria. At that time Sigrun could neither spelak nor writg English 
and was in grade 2.
SUMiMERLAND 
NOW AND THEN 

About 1894 the first settlers 
icaime to Summerland in chuck- 
.wagops jbringing cattle, horses and 
other st ock with them, "Where now 
stands our town there were ranch
es. Thg mail of thesg garly set
tlers was dro.pped off in Meadovy 
Valley. A man would have to ride 
out there and pick it up to take 
to the ranches. ' These people got 
their household needs from ped
lars who would come around once 
dn a wlule. The children went to 
school in what we f:all a shack in 
Meadow Valley. This school house 
still stands.
EARLY CUSTOMS 

The ladies in those days wore 
long dresses with hustles because 
they thought that it was unpolite 
to have their ankles show. The men 
(wore nearly the same clothes as- 
the men wear today. The ladies 
also wore high buttoned boots. In 
1906 a Baptist church was opened. 
In this year also thg first gen-

our 50th anniversary or Golden 
■Jubilee. This is 'going to be a 
great celebration in Sununerland's 
history. The men are growing 
beards so as to look like old tim
ers. If they do not grow one 
they will be put in a stock. The 
ladies are also doing their share 
by wearing long, old fashioned 
gowns. The children are painting 
posters, writing paragraph^ and 
doing other things in order to win 
money. Therg will be square danc
ing, parades, prizes for the beaxds. 
There will be fun for .Everybody. 
INVITATION ,
Fifty years have comg and gone.

Come all to this joyous celebra
tion:

But still th race goesle human 
on.

This Summerland that we adore 
Shall live for ever, ever more.

INDIAN AGRICULTURIST 
VISITOR IN SUMMERLAND

H. C secretai-v for ag-
eral storg was opened. This made riculture for the State of Madhya, 
matters 'better becausg now if ] Pradesh, at Nagpur, Central In- 
they ran out of .supplies they I dia, visited the Summerland Ex-

hundreds tlic 
in this smal' 
that the soil

tipn. i.XJnly, a sniaJLi ^percentage pf 
the^ <^erries havg '.'been**split by 
rain .■so‘'far.' ;■

Tree fruit insects have been 
troublesome. Most orchards- have 
required .a-^spray’ for rilst i^ter 
GreeW apple aphis, ^pear , psyll^, 
and T^'o Spot and Pacific, , mites, 
are increasing. Apple scab infec-,^ 
tions are rare. Fire blight of pears 
ha^ been noted in the odd or
chard.

Vegetable crops arg well advanc
ed, being a full two weeks ahead 
of last year.’s erbps. Eax’ly cab
bage and lettuce are aJ-most clean
ed up. Small volume of beets, car
rots and early potatoes are mov
ing to market. Pole beans are 
well up the strings and harvest 
will be in full swing before the' 
end of the month. Bush beans are 
already being harvested. Tomatoes 
arg showing four trusses of fruit 
with thg early trusses sho-wing q 
fow mature green tonnatoos. Pep
pers •are recovering from the cool 
Jung weather and are blossoming 
heavily. Pall planted onions arc 
bulbed, out and harvesting of this 
crop will be general during the 
next two weeks. Sprays have been 
applied for mildew and mites on 
somg onion fields. Beans arg re
covering from an early attack of 
Rhlzoctonla. In general, pests and 
disoaoes are at a minimum on 
vegetable crops.
Oliver naid Osoyoos 

As reported July 9: 1:46 incho.'^ 
of rain has fallen In Oliver since 
the last report, A little hail foil 
In ono stojin lost week but no 
ooimmeroial dnimage has boon re
ported, • Tompomturos during the 
post few dBsVs have 'boon quite 
warm but clouds havo already be
gun to move In so that the temp
erature will prolbalbly moderate.

The majority of tnaes, In the 
distrlot are looklnc -quite healthy 
and vigorous, but others are stead
ily doolinlng from the wlnter^in- 
Jury. The cherry harvoat la about 
eomplotod. The flbop waar a grodf 
d'isopipolntm'ent dud to «pllt» Pick
ing o# ooily apples and apricot h 
oommenoed last week. Generally 
the nice on all frulta is good for 
this time of the year. Rust mit* la 
the moat worrlaomo peat In the 
orohard, on apple, cherry and 
prune troea at present. Groan ftP 
pie Miphia la building up rapidly in 
mi^ looatlona. Red mite, menlly 
plum aphis and ipeor psylla are the 
three other mcwl. prevalent In
sects.
To date woolly apple aphis has 
been of no^conaequenco. On potich 
ea, a fow peach allver mltea havo 
been noted but this peat haa not 
developed Into the problem It waa 
In tA5B.

would simply go to the storg 
buy their needs, v ■
GOOD SOIL 

In the _nineteen 
peoplg who lived 
community found 
here was rich and fei-til 
decided that they would plan: 
trees thus getting more money.- 
THE PLACE PROGRESSES 

Later the railway opened. Still 
later a packinghouse was opened 
because now the people had to 
have their fruit sorted so the;.- 
could sell it. All this time our lit- 
tlg town was slowly gro.wing. Now 
houses were built, stored cafes 
and other projects. In 1949 there 
.was a great frost which ^destroyed 
-inkny tr^s.. Also in 1950 ■ our 
jietw" 'Summerland ‘ junior - senib* 
high school -was built. i In ■ 1952 the 
Super-Valu’ was- built Also -the 
new Penticton-'highway was built 
In 1953'' the-' jewellery' 'and'"shbe 
storg '-werg built.- Tn 1955-'''a'i pack- 

buse burned so Suimtmerlarid 
started' to build' a uewbne. '-Al- 

sfli',this'( yiar ■ we. got artificial -ice 
ipV the ^^'ice- arepai , At; i -thia' - time 
jxefeie j^ere busyi-^flding’ a' hotel

jjfjlanr .Summerland has. a population 
of'^out'4,000 people. ■

''c^ebrATion ' '■ '■ ' •"'" -'-i;
--■jJThis. year Vfe are celebrating

and j perimen^a’ Farm for- two days
last . week, during a 
countrv.

tour of this

VANCOUV'E-H----Roy Forsyth, w.
veteran. member - of Canadian Na
tional Railways passenger depart
ment, has been appointed distiidt 
passengeir agent at Vancouver. IHe 
isucceeds 'William “Bill” Crnick- 
shank who has retired. Mr. For
syth joined thg CNR in •T921 and 
has served .at Saskatooii, Regttia 
and Winnipeg in 1953. An. ardent 
sportsman, he is one of 'Western 
Canada’s leading curlers. -iHo;^'kip- 
ped the winning .Manitciba' Irtoks 
in Dominion Curling Champion
ship of 1951 and 1955.

k
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1iLtb''s

Us 
Today

No matters where your new home is yo]tt .v 
can count on-US t6, deliver your belongiaa^gs

Call us toddy for a free estimate
Fully Padd^lM^l^

Insuraince on Request
.. . w. .iss;-'.

^ 'IMovtag -.- Local and Long Distfuice-» >A1. • -- - - . . .. *

r i.'
Daily ' Penticton Freight ,

WMKC-e rri -‘. 1 I* i* C--W' *K- '•ta.
General Trucking

IliaiBOilHiBllll

SLEEP BETTER
. -' f

ifllUli'-C«lu4iiblaBt inloy 
iHt finiit milk from eur 

mtrftrn dairy farms.

You never outgro'W your need 
for milk, naturc’i moat nearly perfect 

foqdj the only practical source of 
calcium. Mi)k helps keep you feeling 

fit and refreshed, helps 
relax you before bedtime. Here in British 

Columbia, you enjoy the finest 
milk from our province’s 

modern doiry forms.

lUY I.C FOODS AND HELP KEET 
IkITISH COlUMIIA PIOSPEIOUS



When Is A ReddenfialC>/

Donald) Orr found himself in the queer position of beinig 
able to buildi four Houses on four 25-foot lots which he owns 
rimningr east and west facing^ on a lane at the lower town, (but 
unable to build oPe hoxise on the same area.

He could build four houses because the lots werg sur- 
jveyed before the new zoning bylaw went into effect in which 
residential lots ar^ required to toe mlu<^ larger than formerly, 
requiring 70 foot frontage and 8,7600 square feet of land is neces*- 
sary.

Mr. Orr would like to snake two lots facing on the 
. Oulch fRbad from his present holdings.

As soon as he suibdividea he comes under the new regu
lations.

At Tuesday’s coimcil meeting; Mr, Orr presented his 
prctolem, and also aaked permission to divert the ’creek which ■ 
comes from the Rowley spring.

The creek gives trouble. In diverting it control could be 
obtained which would save cost to the corporation.

Because undesirable to, allow four houses to be 
jbuilt on the present four small lots, and because Mr. Orr is will
ing to co-operate in better handling of the creek, the council 
agreed to sell sufficient municipal land to make up the footage 
neecssary; and to amend the zoning bylaw to permit consolida
tion of small lots into larger blocks! ISo, In this case, two much 
better lots will toe obtained, although slightly under frontage 
stipulations. *

,Now is the time to think of

Home Freezers
. We have what we believe to be the finest .

“FOOD FBFSZSB” on the ICanadian market

The'Superior'
DBY CHEST CONSTRUCTION 3-YBAB II^UBANCE POUCY 
: (Caimot Sweat nor Rust)

6-YBAR UNCONDITIONAL 
. GUARANTEE

FULLY AUTOMATIC

PRICED AT ONLY
■ ' ■■ '.'I'

[1)3 OM* ••••%• 
ITctt.ft.
20 eu. ft. ..

Ag^nst .'Food Spoilage 

SEALED UNIT 

3 I^ES AVAILABLE' 

TWO BASKETS.

$379.95
$399.95
$45»i5

With No Down Poyment 

Choose your own monthly 'payments at

VARTY &HJSSIN
Yqur Sunset Store

Where you get the best for less

WORK CLOTHES
UNGOIWEU/

$4.95

/. ‘

Men's Suntan Khaki rPonts 
Men's Olive Twill Pants 
Men's Olive Raycord Pants 
Suntan Khaki Shirts 
Faded Blue Pants

ff i

Straw Hots- $2.95 $3.50 
Swim Tri^nks —• $2.95 ■ $3.95

WOOL FILLED SLEEPING ROBES

juji-sua

Laidlaw & Co
The Home of^ Dependable Mereha^diie

U.S. Steel Strike Will 
Not Delay Construction 
Of Natural Gas Pipeline

Some public concern haa been -voiced that the steel strike in 
the United States would have a slowing effect on completion of the 
Inland gas distritoution. grid, but an official of the company has as
sured that as supplies -^ere ordered early this year, no delay is ex
pected from that source, and that all phases of the multi-million pro
ject will be .completed on a^odule.

Financing of thg project will toe completed before the end of 
September, company officials have announced.

Aerial surveys haVg, now toeen

8 The Summerland Review
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completed over the major portion 
off thg $28,000,000 Inland Natural 
Gas Co. L/td. natural gas distri- 
jbution system for interior British 
Columbia.

Company officials state that the 
projected route for the line has 
been photogi’aphed from Savona, 
where the line connects with the 
Westcoast Transmission Company 
pipeline, to Osoyoos. Section fi-.m

'major 'and local distribution pipe
lines, and that 150 permanent em
ployees would eventually toe on 
company staff.
- First plans •were oipen to local 
offices ■ in interior communities, 
and this has already toeen done 
in Kamloops and Fferiticton.

Inland plans to build lateral 
lines from Westcoast main pipe
line at Quesnel, Williaims Laltc

Osoyoos to Trail awaits favorable I and Merritt; Lines haVg already
flying conditions.

Helicopters have covered the 
Inland route from Savona to Osoy- 
oue, and 25 miles of the surveyed 
section has been staked in the 
■Kamloops area. Right-of-way ac
quisition will be well advanced 
this year, with clearing underway 
this fall. All survey work will be 
completed by the end of the suni- 
mer. < -

Frocedure in this type of aerial 
mapping is ‘ for aircraft to fly 
about 15,000 feet over the project-, 
ed' route. A series of 'pictures is 
combined into a mosaic, which is 
used to guide engineers and detail 
■map ■makers in their final plans. 
In order to get the fing detail in 
the pictui’es, ■vt^eather conditions 
must be perfect.
''Ford, Bacon & Davis Canada 

Limited ^e engineers and ^ Con
struction, .supervisors for thg In
land pipelihe.' This company, will 
have charge of all pipe laying, 
and is at present completing plans 
of distribution systems in the 
xxnnmunities. Inland -will serve 
from the Cariboo to the Koote
nays. ‘

Many of the pipe laying jobs 
dime La these centres will be hand
led! 'by local firms, supervised by 
Ford,- Bacon & Da-vis.'

Inland Natural Gas Cq. Ltd. pro
mised fast action in getting natur-. 
al. gtui to, interior B.C. following 
aatb^ofi^tion for the pipeline‘by 
tlie .BriWsh Col-umbia Futolic Utlli- 
ties ■Commission, -made public 
May S». The day following 
U.C.-deeWoh, .-.Inland’s, Fr^4^i> 
'John A;: McMahon, announ^d 
that his company wqutd cq^la^e 
its lirojact toy= 1957. , ^

He said 600 men would be .qitn- 
ployed in construction of , Inland's 

------ ------- -br;
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Continued, frqm Fage 2 i ” 
its presiding officer was taken

been surveyed in the Cariboo and 
communities served by' these spurs 
■can expect early spring supplies 
of natural gas.

Other communities to be served 
Iby Inland are Savona, North Kam 
loops, Salmon Arm and district, 
E n d e r b y, Armstrong, Spallum- 
bheen, Vernon, Glenniore, Kelow
na, Westbank,' Peachland, Sum-' 
■merland, Penticton, Oliver, Grand 
Forks, Trail, ^Warfield, Rossland, 
Kinnaird, CastVegar and Nelson.
/ Ratepayers in Kamloops will 
vote ,, on a distribution franchise' 
with Inland July 23. City coun
cil has approved thg agreement, 
and the by-law has been approved 
by. the Public Utilities Commission 
and thg ‘provincial 'government. 
Council considered Inland’s' pro
land’s proposal best after studying 
other distribution plans.

Mrs. K. Brandsma 
Farewell Party

Mrs. C. L. iSmith and Mrs. O. 
Gronlund arranged a farewell 
party on Monday evening at the 
homg of the latter to 'honor Mrs. 
K. Brandsma and family prior to 

■ their departure to live in Van
couver. J

. 'Mjs. Brandsma was presented 
a lovely dinner set and a 

pictyTe of a Summerland scene.
Entertainment was supplied by 

.Mrs. K. Anderson and Mrs. Har
old Burdon.

Delicious refreshments were 
served to conclude the evening.

Others present were Mrs. Adam 
Huva, Mrs. A. Stein, Mrs." A. Wall- 
bank, Mrs. A. Pushkarenko, Mrs. 
C. A. Clark, Mrs. J, Daly, Mrs. C. 
'Elliott, Mrs. G. McAdam, Mrs. C. 
.Johnson, Mrs. J. Grant, Mrs. R. 
Killick, Mrs. A. D. Powrie, Mrs. 
Peter Galloway, Mrs. I. Bresen- 
hem, Mrs. ’ F. Woodward, Mrs. E. 
Mitchell, Mrs. H. E. Carey', Mrs. 
A. Hkllam, Mrs. D. A. Wertz, Mrs. 
Eric Soderquist, Mrs. S. McCall, 
Mrs. A. Gronlund, Mrs. G .Tay
lor, Mrs. P. Morin, Mrs. Tom' 
Parkes,, Mrs. F. Youngberg, Mrs. 
J. Mitchell, Mrs. L. Jackson, and 
Mrs. T. Fisher.

Mrs. H. R. HODGSON’S 
NIECE ' ON UN trip

Miss Nona Thompson of West- 
•wold, a student at Kamloops High 
School, was the winner in the 
North Okanagan lOOF competi
tion for thg United Nation’s Youth , 
Pilgrimage, and has left;: for the 
trip to New York.

Nona, a niece of 'Mrs, H. R. 
Hodgson, did so well in her speech 
that she was asked to compete in 
the international- competition in 
New York, winners of 'which are 
sent overseas on a .United Na
tions’ tour.

MDOBE ABOUT

JOHES

W.C. Waters 
Sells Prairie 
Valley Home
rie Valley, home to Alex G. 
Brighton of Williams’ Lake, a 
brother of Ernie Brighton, Peach 
land Highway. The family is to 
take ip(»sessiqn Au^st 1. It is 
understood that the '. Waters will 
nqbve to Penticton. Loqkwood Roa^ 
Estot^' handled the transaction.

Mi^ Mary Scott has sold her 
Pes^h Orchard property to Mr, 

Mrsl Rdy; WiUyurn, Miss Scott 
•^11 move into'^/the'Yenwe^. house 
in IPea^ Ofci^ard,; fortmerly 
cifplcd. 'by-, Mr. 'apd Mrs. ^‘Harolli.’ 
^Iwell, and more ' recently’‘ tty Mr; 
and Mrs. 'Wlilibiirn.

THOSE DOGS AND 
CHICKENS AGAIN 

Summerland council has given 
remuneration to Mrs. C. H. Gin 
gell for 19 chickens killed by 
dogs.

Chickens were valued at 75 cents 
each by the complainant.

Too Lgte to Classify

WE ABE NOW STOCKING

Spring Knight 
Cotton Sheets

Made in. U.S.A.

SIZE 81 X 103

■White ........................ .. • •• pr. $7.49

In pastels of yellow, •pink, bl'ue and 
green .......... '................. ^. .pr. $8,49

NOTICE TO PAINTERS: TEN- 
ders arg called for a .painting 
contract on thg junior-senior 
high school. Specifications may 
be obtained from the school 
board office. B. A. Tingley’, sec

retary-treasurer.'

. With Pillow Case.s To Match

White .................................. pr. $L59

Pastels .................. -.............  pr. $1.79

Sumnnerlaind 

5c to $1 Store

L^rge Fruit Conning 
Project Undertaken

There are many who do not al-

The South Okanagan Constituency 
Social Credit will hold an open hom- 
inatiiig convention in the Kelowna 
iWomen’s Institute Hall on August 1, 
at 7 p-m. sharp.

• All inembfers of the^^^ Socml Credit- 
League in go6d sending, andi resi
dent in the South Okanagau/are el- 
iigible to attend. - ^ ;

a'Way from parliament. Mr. 
Knowles argued that the Speak
er had tendered his resignation 
(at the pleasure of the House) 
therefore, the House should have 
dealt ■wfth It arid' not the Prime 
Minister. Mr. Knowles had tried 
four times to get the floor duririg 
the period limited by time where 
this subject could be discussed and 
each timg • Acting Spealier E. T. 
Appiowhaite gave the ' floor to 
other momtoera wanting tri - speak 
on other topics. It was during 
this time that • Allister Stewai't, 
OCF imoniber for Winnipeg Npi’th 
■protested bitterly;. “I think you 
are making a bawdy house of this 
place," he shouted at Mr. Apple- 
whattq. Mr. Applewhailte his voice 
choking with emotion, aslked him 

.tq withdraw the statement. Mr. 
Stewart did not instead he said: 
"I don't know what right you 
have to occupy the chair."

Mr. Knowles', however, finally 
did fret the floor and went on to 
demand that the Piinie Minister 
should call an election 'in order to 
have A clean qtfd fresh .parliament 
tq carry on the work of the coun- 
try.

Tho Prime Minister gave a 
brief report on his recent visit to 
London whore he attended the 
oonforonce of Oomimonwealth 
Prime Mlnistotvi. His report more 
ly outlined the discussions that 
took place on a -more or les)i con 
fldenUal basis. Apparently, no def- 
tnitri oonolusions' were reached re
garding economic ipolloles between 
the various member oountHei. 
However, a oertain amount of

ways hear of thg 'missionary 
^['Work being •done .in Summerland 
churches. A fruit canning project 
whicb has assumed largg propor
tions is one of the many things 
done hy the Women's Missionary 
Council of the local' Pentecostal 
Church.

Mrs. Ralph Ward' is the presi
dent of this industrious group and 
Mrs. J. J. Emhree, secretary. 
Last year members canned and 
shipped 1,286 tins of local fruit 
and are prepared t© do the same 
and probably more this year if 
they con get the fruit.

It started when Rey. and Mrs. 
J. E. Shannon, the present jjpator 
and his wife, formerly of Pentic
ton, wore '.on one of the five Pen
tecostal Gospel Ships which plv 
the coast. They enjoyed the fruit 
sent to them and proBenily it was 
being sent to mission stations 
along the coast, the north coun
try, and the Yukon.

It is oven forwarded to Rev 
Bernard Embree, a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Eimbreo, in Hongkong, 
and his wife, who teach in tho 
Pentecostal Bible College there

yilll

■

.goibd-win wAtf established which 
may result through closer ties in 
Irtcroaslng trade within tho C'Om 
monwoaJlth. Question s regard In'g 
t h .g diplomatic roln.tlons with 
China were not decided, but he 
spoke highly of the contributions 
made by tho Prime Ministers of 
Aslan countries. Ho also nnnouno 
ed that the Queen and tho Buko 
of Edinburgh aro favorably con 
slderlng Canada's invitation to 
open the 'Bt. Lawrence seaway on 
lt.w completion in about three years

Siunmerland Town Band . 
Gob A New leader

jBummerland Town Band regrets losing the seiwlces of 
Herb I*ohlman as band leader. However, the Band has been 
isuooessful In securing the leadership of W< A, (Bud) Stouart, a 
person well-known for his mnisioal aihUity.

Mr. Pohlman organised the presint band about **lKht 
years ago and has been conductor until this spring when pres
sure of business forosd him tn relinquish his duties,

"Bud" Stouart has been waving the baton In rrunt of the 
band St rehearsals for the past mionth, His enthusiasm for band 
music has besn well-received by the players.

Band mombers ar# saying, "Good work, Bud. We hope 
ytmll stay with us."

Best
In Summerland

r ' / • ' ' ' •• ' '

HAMMER HAHDLES *. -W

SISAL ROPE M
^-Inoh size .............................................. ........... M>.,

GRA$S LAWN CATCHERS . t9 10
For your lawn mower ............ —.......... t"* ^

STUCCO WIRE to 75

SCREEN DOOR HINGES 35

WHISKS .31

ROOFING CEMENT IQ
Pint tin ....;.................

Canning Snpplios
20 OZ. TINS

< Ctomploto with dlds .................................... per 100
$7.75

20 OZ. TINS ENAMEL
Oomplete with lids .................... per 100 $8i5

Robin Hood Flonr
50 lb. Bag Sola $3.19

S'liii

PHONE 3806 
Formart' Supply Dtporf^anl 

Wait Sumintrlond, BX.

76 0
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IT PA'yS TO ADVjatTTO ^ . i
Last week in tlUs space I wrote of my. passion for 

Btrawberriek; Day after the paper came out some luscious pr
ides were broug'ht to the office as a.gift to this column...They'
were as welcome as the flowers in May. But it seems I hr not 
the only one to like strawberries around The Review office 
and despite my protests that the berries were for this cokunn, 
everybody had a hand, maybe,I should say mouth, m helping 
dispose of them.

’★ ★ ★

News from the fruit and vegetable laboratory people 
this week geems to promise that Okanagan Apple Cider, long 
n dream, is near to becoming a reality.

Cider! Apple Cider! the veiy name has a tangy, plea
sant refreshing sound, put “Okanagan” in front and there k 
a namfi that should pell the product. OKANAGAN APPLE
CIDER.” « . T^..»

Last time I drank cider was in the ‘ Cat and Eiddle
an English pub in Derbyshire, said to be the highest pub in 
England, by .elevation. One-of our hiking club’s weekend moor
land J^es brought tfc ,oUt at'the “ Cat and the Piddle” and 
always we quenched our thirst with cider.

So, if the cider experimenting people up at the Experi
mental Farm need ^ .guinea pig to sample their product, Tm 
their man.

★ ★ ★

Lawrence Rumball, was down Penticton way last 
week. On his return he commented on the number of visitors 
thronging the streets. “W^e .should have something to bring 
them here,” commented Mr.'Rumball, “but what?”, ,

Penticton is, of course, fortunate in its lovely setting 
between two of the loveliest lake beaches to be .found anywhere 
but Summerland has some beaches of its own . that are not 
%o be dieeried, but ,what Summerland does lack is auto court 
and hotel accommodation.

If this accommodation were provided Summerland could 
also cater to a different clalss of tourist, than those, who aro 
content to lie on beaches every , day of their vacation. Sum- 
anerland has a hinterland of lakes, mountains and forests 
which, if properly deyeloped' and advertised would attract 
visitors from fer and hbar.

Toiiiist dpllhris are good dollars. It does seem reason
able thinking on tte part of Mr. RumbaU that Summerland 
should attract , a few of the dollars left in the Okanagan each 
yehr by tourists. . *

Of course Summerland would have to advertise. May
be we should bring the Warwick brothers here, produce an 
iAIlan Cup team and then go on to win the world champion- 

■,®hip. , . ■ ■ . ;
Actually, although the parks board and city council of 

Penticton and a lot of the p^ple down there have more .oi- 
less turnedltheir ; back|s> on the-club that^brought glory,tOi Pen
ticton, the fact still remains that the big iiifrux of tourfets4io
Penticton durlii3j^th^l|sf|^i^,.5{snnnme^ in la^,
Bure to ithe tfCT%ido!to:p^lj^yl'giyeni^^OPieuch

But tryr lor'tPTS^are
-of the toUTBi^^nsinesS' j.dph^t thihk ‘wei^^owd envy Pentic- 
tpnVgroWiftgj^pprtanc^a*: a tourist centre. In a tourist e^- 
tre thei^ is» .'iiievitably, the;ij;endency to run to MgH prices.' A‘ 
lot of people find Bnch plaqes altogether too expensive to live’ 
in and Summerland is idieally, located to tfdte care of such 
people. As I see it, as iPehticton grows so, in, proportion, will 
Smtunerland; grow: -

When the Okanagan Valley Municipal Association meets 
her^ tomorrow Sumtcnierland coimc^l . wiU present a resolution 
regarding the oost of municipal Services in rapidly growing 

areas of British Columlbia.
The resolution will state ^at since it has not been 

ipossible to dbtain assistance freatt the federal Municipal Im- 
piovement Assistance Act, that the Okanagan Valley Associa
tion ask the Union of .BJC. Munici^^ities to approach the prov
incial government ito * request low. interest loans.

Such money would* toe of igireat help in developing di^ 
tricts such as Trout Creek, whtee residential increasies are 
bringing many pnotolems. ,

Eric Tait Sack On

, Okanagau Apple Cider may soon- be on sale in British 
Columbia. A fermeuted sparkling, cider,, approximating ‘ the 
.same strength as beer has been developed by the Dominion 
Government’s Fruit and Vegetable Processing Laboratory at 
th Summerland Experimental Fami. Its importance to the. 
fruit industry in the valley is that “C” grade appl^ are used 
in the manufacture of eider and’, if the drink becomes popu
lar, the I new industry will provide an outlet for “C” grades, 
and at /a worthwhile return to the grower. .

A test pack of Okanagan Ap-1

■ V

Mst Rit^s Today Fqi* 
Lake browning Victtirti

Funeral'ServicciB were held this afternoon, for six-yeuc? 
■told Suzanne Aoki whose untimely death by drowning in Ok- 
lanagan Lake.-on Sunday evening deeply shocked this com- 
Jtntmity.

<9uaanne. the daughter of (Mr. 
and Mrs. N. Aokl, -waa playing 
-wUto her , older brother,, Allan, in 
'the. ibay fronting on the home'.of 
tiheir grandparents, Mr. <and Mrs.
HI. Aoki of Trout Creek when 
.isib» got into difficulties in a deep 
apot and dlsappeaied. It was some 
anlnutes before she 'was recovered 
.ifjom the. -water.

Inbaiator squads" frotp. both 
BumnMU'iirnd and Penticton rushed 
to the scene, but all efforts to re- 
•nrlvia the victim proved unavnll-

An enqulj-y was held Monday 
.-laftemoon- under Coroner ■ p'r..' W.
H. WhHcjvend a 'verdict oKdedth'
■by drowning returned..

Funeral! services were haid .tbls 
afternoon?/' from the Sunuifiisriapd 
United Church, the Rev- C. - 9.
Sliehmond officiating,. j, m;.

Interment was , in ^ Pea^c Cft- 
■ichfard Cametopy ' wltli, RoselaWn 
Funeral Jfomo In charge bfs ar-

rangements.
PaUbearera -were Geopge Uaawa,

{Frank Xuroda, 'Cleorgo '' Abaca- and
Sob. Obacai - v'V.. -

Min Kite and Tom' Ineib'a woru
usherc. ..... . . . . .

Erie Tait was nominated Ijy acclamation as Coimcillqr 
last Thursd’ay to fill the vacancy-left by the I'esignation .of 
'Councillor,^ D. M. Wright, = :

He is weil-qualified to fill the' 
Ipf^ition haying served several 
tepins previously on the Council..

has-been active in fruit circles 
h^ing served as president of the 
'Siteiimerland Co-opecrative Crow
ed' for a n\mnlber of years, and 
still is a board ■ member.

iilr.' Tait is a governor of the 
tEE^FGA and oh important suto- 
icofhmiittees, 1 He heads the r grow- 
e)^’ com-mittee , Which~ has “been 
<W&kihg . on .publisihing a teatiir- 

bulletin to assist fniit-fgroW^j 
fini knowing -when, to harv&te^hi^-

I l^nce^ hia home has ^ al^jays be^:
-c'f

' ?-beretti'ng:

dinaiy. aisaistjfeeeyth'^-tee. cotI^^ 
Tt d . Beenh . a. little 

hvhen hCr. Tait was -willing 
eu^e these civic duties that 'hh*' 
der the Municipal Act he waatrCT. 
Iguired to pay his taxes ! hi cdull 

.;\whieh ordinarily would not fall 
4ue until Oetober.

In-, the usual run of evenjtis taxes 
are paid In October and municipal 
elections take place in Ueeeiniber.

pie Cider is in the process of 
manufacture and, subject to ap
proval of the lB.C. Liquor Control 
poard will be placed on sale in 
about' three weeks to determine 
.consumer acceiAance.

The .cider is ihade fi-om the 
guloe of Delicious apples in an ef
fort to find a commercini outlet 
(for the Cce grade of this variety.

A box of apples should yield 
36 cans and the price of the ci
der is to he competitive with 

'..beer. ■
T^e «tperiment 'is being con- 

ducte'd with the aim ©f paying the 
grower a worthwhile amount for 
his. fruit. .

A pfeliminafy glance at costs 
and taxes still leaves cider appear
ing to be anattractive product 
teom a grower 'standpoint.'

These economics are veyy much 
dependent upon negotiations betr 

len thg Liquor Con,trol , Board 
and the B.C. Fruit Processors’ Ltd 
The present-provincial Liquor Act 
allows only the' sale" .'of malt bev
erages in ' licensed outlets. >A sbrief 
on this msatter "has been' present- 

Continued -on - page'S 1

Garden Social

Thursday evening, July 26, at 
7:30 pm., menibete of Summer-' 
land United Chmrch WA' are 
holding an Ice Cream and Ga^ 
den Social at thq home of Bte. 
and Mrs. W. jL > Durick, the 
former Sinclair home just north 
of Farkdale.

There will be cones Ond leni- 
onade for the children and ev
eryone is invited to attend.

Mop of Summerlond 
Presented to Council

A map of Summerland given by 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Whitaker was 
presented to* the, mimicipal coui&il 
at Tuesday’s mteeting by Council
lor P. M. Steuart. The .snap -wua' 
received .gratefully and . will be 
used toy the municiipial clerk'; G. D,' 
.Smitsh and council members^ "

UBRARY MBKllNO.,
A'T ABMSTBONO
• 'Those.' ptosente .vat.-' 'th6 • regular 
meeting of I the Okanagan''Regional 
'Library Board.) held at Armstrong 
on Wednesday,, July 18; -were .Mrs. 
U. W; Alikins,' Peacbland; ' Mrs;
,Charlotte Jones, ,,-F3nderby; Mrs. 
Muriel Ffoulkes, librarian, G. C 
Hume, Capt. C. R. Bui! all.of Kel
owna; John Fowler and Mr, Mc- 
Heill of Armistrong.y

Preceding the meeting a delight
ful luncheon was served prepared 
by -the Airostrong WA and pro- 
,vided by the counolls of Arm
strong and Spallumctoeen.

It was thought that ' July was 
not the best time for a meeting 
and perhaps October would suit 
l)oth fruit growers and farmers 
bettor.

‘spqlo^, Laborito^^^^ 
itliis.. si|Qm |/u ;

’ ■ - Dr.

ll!pawa| Track On Ramiiage

Comnlittaet 
Are Shuffled .

Oouncllior .tB. M. Taft .'was wal 
oomad book to the oqunoll table 
by (Reever F.^EI. Atkinson at tho 
yirat mooting alnoe Mr. Talt's eV 
eetlon.

Changes w«r« made In commit
tees by the Reeve who nmde the 
n«iw oounoJIlor* chairman of the 
finane« acsmimittee, and 'flw ask
ed him to be a m«mber of the 
roads' eofnimlttse a*f which Coun 
dlKir H.>J. Barkijrlll'la ehalrraian. 
BUS 'Will act in the real estate de- 
.■partimont, too.

Councillor F. M. fitsuart will 
take ovnr as head of domestic 

'wwfar and Irrlfatlen, with Mr, 
Taht a manVbar of thUi eeetlem of 
sminlelpal affatre. Oounellior tteu 
«rt WM fersnevly a miMMr of’the 

oommlttes.

'p'

The unexpootod can certainly ordhto hayoe;' and yester
day aittemoon albout SilO-when Lanoe Manh was unloading gro
ceries from the Oroootoria truck at the homo- of Ralph Blqwett 

Mon .the upper aide of Olant’e Mead Road he didn't expeof tho 
'.emongenoy bralke to diksengage. It did. 13lotwn the hillside; went 
thO'truck, through tho pickbt fonoo en-

^oloirtj^ thil^ of Prnnk Polle, aombllehed the
chlldren’a. 4 pooch tree, and stopped toy another
peach teeio',j(whlbh .|t biinf oimost to th^' ground.

• FertundttiliK'|)ftb’'ono was on the Podlo laiwn at the time, 
but,It was;,a'startling exporlenoo foj:' all ooncornod.

Ill’ll III ......... iteiiiiir...... . /........ ■■■■■■ ■■■................................1,.......

VAHOOUVER, — Canadian Pa; 
plfks Railways service bet-weeh 
here and Medicine Hat through 
the ■Coqulhalla pass and the Koo- 
-tenays will revert to normlal to
day when tra.ln8 wlll be .rerouted,’: 
through tho Coqulhalla pass for the 
{first time since March 4’this; year. 
(At that time a snow -slide soyor^ 
ely damaged a'bridge In the pass 
at lago, 115 miles east of 'Van- 
(couvor forcing, rerouting of trains 
■via iSpenees iE^ldgo.
' IReiiiteptlon of service through 

'the Ooqh^alia pass will eliminate 
/tho three hour, distour. and put 
(paasqngbr' and freight sorvioo back 
ite' nonmai. isdiodulea.

To place the destroyed bridge 
some 86,000, oublo yards of rook 
and other excavation was blasted 
and remoyed from the 'oHffiilda 
lat logo to provide a 400 foot di
ver sVon to carry the CPR line.

The diversion ollminatod tho 
necessity of a beldgo at this point

SZ/Dri' M;^.: /8bn'-;Qi;-tihuh; ^

'retired
: .',4- ..‘‘1

a appidi|Ltl&eht'' -takesi' - 
hffete'Augbst'1.' ; .--' i' V,.

'isclwollngvla-'Suas^ ' 
i.-.uertfihd,: - {solWitfsC;: ‘obteliied -■

his degree from-.UBO -la -
1198(1; b 19te he ta«k a FW dp- 
; gi-cb ait Uintvenity of To- 
’ ronto. a-’
,, During) these, years lie won'five • 
jsoholarshii^: 'rile David ^ Thom 
{Bursary from UBC in . 1938; the 
fleuibeh'-Wells Leonard ^holar- 
ahip in' 1939; Canadian National 

Meseareh Couhcll Studen-tship in 
;1940; Canadian -National Research 
iCbuacII Fellowship - in 1941; and: 
ithb' XlllzalMih Ann Wintoxwo*by^ 
award in 1942, theae fovo* being ^ 
gl^n from Toronto University.

: Dr. Welsh served .vidth the Can- ' 
'odiah (Army from July ,1942; until 
'Noveniber 1946. While overseas ha 
took two British - Army ihtclU- 

’’genoe school'eourees in 1943,'and 
a- two. mdiithe’) bourse In Plant 
Fbthblbgy- at .Fast) Mailing:. - Re- 
searoh Station .i In 'Kent., in 1945;

entei^d Plant Pathology 
ILhb US' a' student laborer in > 1988, 
Working -there throhgh the aum- 
imers until ,.1941, Joinings the staff 

Continued bn page 8

'Alfred 'Bii^onl leh laat'' n'lfl^t 
-for'Vancouver', the first stop in a 
trip;''-to Italy whore he will visit 
relatives and other friends for. 
throe months.

'IMr. IKagonl Is taking the Polar 
Fllpjiit touching Oi*oenlnnd, loo- 
,iand, and Amsterdtum, and will 
ibe' In Rome about U a.m. on Fri
day.

He Is accomipanled by his bro- 
thdr and slsto^'-iln-law, Mr, and 
Mrs. S,’ O. Blagoni of Trail.

TI10 Bitter Bife
Gordon Smith, muiUoIpal clerlq 

forgot to pay his light bill lost 
month. Municipal colleotbr, Miss 
Isinise Atkinson imposed tho 
.full penalty.

Cherries
Increased intei'ost in'the possi- 

Ibilltioi of sour ohorries -os a oom- 
merolal crop is being sh,own.

.In Summerland sour bhfli;’j;le/» 
may have a pariloular place ' In 
areas that suffer froiii, wiiitev in
jury suoh as in Pralrio Valley, and 
'Osjrnett Valley.

liist year lilibut ‘90.'tons Warn 
used by B.O. Fruit Prooeseor*’ 
iJtd., in the preVaratlon of chorr.v 
(pis tilling.

This proved to be a very popu
lar product sn<^ an Increneod ton 
a««t would be used if svallablc 
-this year.

Other fiwnp -are interested in 
dhany |de flUing and still ethers 
■weulld esa this fruit.

Prove Profitable Crop
Barkiwills' Ltd., of Summorinnd. 

is. making a trial paok right now 
on a. small .soali^^gf f^'oeon pitted 
ehsrrlos for the balicery trade on 
the oonstt

Most of thfi output' this year 
has been sold to a Burnaby firm 
for Jam.

These are the convmerolal por- 
albllitles.

Prom tho grower standpoint the 
sour is a hardier tree than tho 
sweet ohorry, and does not grow 
MO large. It requires little pruning 
and is not bothered by sphle. 
,The sour ehsrry la not split by 
min. It comes into fruit quickly 
and is hfM-vy bsarlng.

' AfiMMif tha disadvantages Is the 
fset that it should toitMelcid Item

less for the pt'ooossor, consequent' 
ly (is dlUkod by plolcers. Picking 
ts slower, too. Sour cherries are 
suibjeot to vU'us disoosee but nur
sery stock Is now avallatdn that 
is froo from rosette and ywllowe. 
Growers should be careful to pur- 
bhase nursery stock os vlrue-frso 
laa poMlble. Although there may 
AM a crop every year, tho prioe 
Is u'sually abound two-thlrdf that 
paid for sweet oherriea

Ghtario produess around 8,000 
tons of sour' ohOrriM. If".there is
an overproduetJen In thgt pro- 
,vines. It CM aJp^eet local prices.

Although thars Is an outlst for 
a oonalderaMa quantity s f • this 
fruit te loaal preasseing pleats, no

body oiin foretell Just how many 
aoibs of sour ehorrioa would cause 
an overproduction.

tBetnveon Wostbank and S.um- 
anerland there sire approximately 
82' acres of red oherriep la bear
ing, with tho lai-fsid phuttingthe 
Ipiaoro block bedongi.hg to R.,Wil
lis of Weetbank. Thww are a few 
plantings in 'Kelowna.
, Production of the«e eberpies in 
tha Ignited States is !,lnoreaslng 
rapidly, in the period from 1040- 
111900 the aversge annunl produc- 
llon increased from TO.OOO tons to 
(140,000 tons. The average rat^ of 
iperesas for this 16-year period 
i#as 4,000 tons a year.

' tflnsty peresat of the prodtie-

tlon in tho United Slntas is can
ned or ‘frozen.

One point that should ha borne 
in mind by anyone planting this 
fruit, cautions F. E. A^hlnson, 
offloor-ln-ohiirg® of the Fruit and 
Vegetable IH'oei^ng Laboratory 
hei'e, Is that the block plimted 
should not be loss than one aere. 
'That il beeause the fruit should 
ba delivered to the processing 
plant every half-dgy. Blocks loss 
than one-half aora 'would cause 
uneeonomle delivery charges.

Montmorsney, is the preferred 
variety of sour cM^ry- Mura^ 
stock should he obtained from a 
nursery toeatsd la a eonmerelal 
-nsjinlat aipa. Mr. Atkinson snys.



Notes From

Parliament
Hill E d i t o ri a Is

WEDNES(DAY, JULY TWENTY-EIFTH, NINETEErKT HUJOJREaD FIFTY SEX

By O. L. JONES 
Finance (Minis- 

.ter Harris claims 
the government ^ 
has gone as far 
as it can ipos- 
sibly go in mak
ing tax conces
sions to the pro
vinces as it has 
heavy commit
ments for de
fence a^d other 
purposes and is

Congratulations In Order • welcome bock

IT IS generally accepted that if something 
is to be done the surest wjiy of getting it 
done is to find a busy man.

Summerland had to look for a busy man 
last week when the vacancy on the municipal 
-council was going begging.

The busy man, Trout Creek orchardist, 
JEric Tait, a Governor of B.C. Tree Fruits 
Ltd., is a man who needs no introduction 

- - , • • 1 m tu municipal government, having' served on
•boost spending in provinci Summerland council oh several previous
Bt wnsiblllty. Mr. , „eeabioils. ■

compelled

There are few civic ^duties Avhieh arecriticized the government for de- 
Ipaxting from the principle of the 
(past tax rental agreement which 
he said shared the national tax 
income so that all Canadians 
could receive the same social bene
fits. The formula proposed hy the 
•government would:
i'. Provide unconditional equalize- ' that is really concerned with 
tion payments to the less wealthy - that is your hometown paper
provinces based on direct tax

more onerous than those of a comicillbr. There 
are few duties which are less rewarding, for 
brickbats far exceed the bouquets. Still sell
less men continue to give of their time and of ; 
their experience to guiding the community-,! 
their only reward that comes fi-bm service..

The Review joins, with the people of- 
Suhimerland is welcoming Mr. Tait back to 
the municipal council table, we are sure that 
he hats much to contribute to the commun
ity’s welfare;

Welcome back Mr. Tait.

Your Home Town Newspaper \ .
ID you ever stop to think that in all

IS you

D the world there is only one newspaper
YOU ?

Big city dailies are only interested in 
yields personal and cor^ia ion when you commit a crime, break your
t“eTa^ents ^o^MmX UP ueck or do something equally spectacular or 
the difference in the per capita foolish.
•yield of those taxes between .the But your hometown paper is interested
less wealthy provinces and the av- iuYOU all through your life. Over the years 
erag^ of thg two wealthiest jj; tells the Story of YOU.
Ontario and British Coiu^ia. story begins, as good stories should.
2. Provide for prowncial rental of begiuuing. YOU are born aiid in the
the tax fields to the central gov- notices” there, is an announcement
emment as an that your*father and mother have been bless-
preeent power to levy the taxes f vriTT
themselves. If they choose not to 6d With iDU.
rent, they could collect their own- Then Dad and Mom go away on a trip
taxes or have Ottawa do it for a and take YOU with them. So your name ap- 
fee. ' pears in the social and personal column. The
3. Reduce the federal levy — in years .pass and YOU go to techool. Every so 
ixrovinces assessing their own tax- often your name appears in school results, 
es..^.4)y,i;P .PCTcent of the perso .gorn'etimes at the top of your class, sometimes 
ai : income tax( nine percent of ^ the bottom, hut always there.
taxaible corporation income and 50 - -i. i. i ^ j-v... u n(percent of succession duti^. If ^re on the hockey team or the ball
^provincial collections did not ex- .team as YOU grow older and your name is 
ta^ the reduction, there would m'entioned many times. YOU golf,, curl, go to 

dbubie taxation. If pro'vinccs summer camp with the reserves, take part in 
rent^ the tax fieWs, tiie rental the musical . festival, act in a play — your 
giay^nts woidd equal the iof9-50 name is^dn .tlie "pa.p,er.

rediiction. Then • comes tlie moment of the nearly
A-Gu^antee staJbiUty of payments part of' your life — high school graduation

« and your picture is published. YOU cut it out 
^rcent oYthe^erage bf the t^o TOUT grandchildren-to-seer-'?hen. perhaps

pi^^ua yeaxs. ^
is the • that

can'be bH<6i^’on the basis of the 
federal government’s present re- 
v^Siw'j^purcfe'■■ •'
^gowimp^Cies re^ai^'., fh&' same *
as ^efederal government reco^iz- ^ humility: for God resis^tf
es their position in which cohsti- ^ 4. ¥>» .
ttfUm tavlni beo.f"*“ 
provinces they ar^ suby^ to pro- ****^^’' • “ V
vincwd control through the Muni- in this verse tfrtom one of Peter’s letters we
cipal Act and of course municipal- think that he received the inspiration from Jesus,’ 
ities' may directly or indirectly of washing feet at the .last supper. Jesus “ap- 
profit by the new tax agreement jtoned” himself, the rTOord’ says', ‘ ■with the "badge 
de(pending entirely on the- dispo^l ^ slave,” a towel, and did' what was someont?' 

, of ireyenues given to the provincial eisg’s duty. Peter resided. Jesus rebuked him. 
government. Peter then submitted to .. the liord's will.

. 1- 41. I In later years,'Peter refters to this incident,
'$].1€,000,000 more dUring the first
year than If the old schemes had ^ ^
Len merely extended. British Co- hlm^ i^t«^d the,^. say, "Be sdter,
lumbda would receive under the vigilant; . . : 53?^ Pf fac®- • ’ •
new 8cheme«55,430,000 aguinstlSS,- whlle^e you perf^t,
330,000 under the old scheme. Brl- a‘«?h^hen, settle you.” Peter advises, "Be
tiih Columbia Of course is being clot^. with humlll^-proud 
regarded as otie of the wealtj^y g^ tq , th^- humlble. Humble yourselt
provinces of Cmiada. This formu- therefore under the mighty hand of God, that 
la now proposed has been offered ex^t you^Jo -d-ue time." ^ 
to the provinces on a talke-it or PRAYER-4

> leaverlt basis which the opposl* Bear Father, help 11a to! perve one another, 
tion members claim is the wrong idothed ^th the apron of hundlity and the badge of 
.•way to abroach the Probl«m. gj jour hooitsl,that In true'humility
They dem^d that another prov^- ow wAy a?ieo, a. ^ full wllUng.
cW'feder^ conference should be net* ,wlja» aU our talen the (name of Bie
**^ji4w**^ »fa»ft«»^6.teoel»e*:ua l» pr^
a (different basis, where the ne^s ,|,i
of the provineu and the aiMlity of 1 kT? • . s ’ .
.•the fedsraU governmeat to- meet ^

Fprm
, probl'cM..In, Osn^ay.to^-, '"""".. ........ . '■'"."' ........ ...................................... ..................

.is{th« of : [^uoatipn’^'^ l<etters to thp
tailing a heavy shjlwVp^.pr^ Editor,

.town paper is just ./is proud of you as your 
parents ai’e.

YOU come home and go to work in 
Dad’s buSsiness or start out bn your oavu. 
YOU meet the one and only girl and your en- 
igagement isi ..'announced in the paper. YOU 
^are nmrried’ and there is a detailed account 
of your wedding.

As the years roll on your honietoAAai jja- 
per tells the. story of your social life, your 
eammunity achievements, the birth of your 
children, honors that come to YOU. Finally 
at the end of your long and happy life YOU- 
appear in the*'’“obituary column.”

Thus ybu and your hometown paper are 
closely connected. Without YOU there would 
be no published story of YOU.

AH thrQligh your life your papeU re
cords yoirr doings — the happy occasions in 
,your life, your sorroAvful ones, your achieve
ments. Your hometoAvm paper is your paper.

Pioneer Days
From Early Files of The Review

. (49 YEARS AC3M>

JUBY 28, 1916 ’ ... ...
Thirteen, candidates pa^ed' the ■ High School 

.entrance examinations. Their names and marks 
are: Lily Simtpsion,: 678; Joseph L, Gayton, 665; Rex 
I. P. Barnes,-662; Blaheh'ard Munn, 658; "Edward-

rcollejge and home ; for holidays .your name ap- Morsch,- 645; ....(Melvin K. Munro, 622; Lucy TTn'n- 
• ;; pea^ :often. YOU graduate. your home- greaves, 619;; Alex G. aihithi Oiej Mai^gefy M. BehU

ley, 687; (Hiazel^.Steuart;‘ S84; r Mary 570,; Ida
Shields, 650; Bernard W. Taylor. 650; ; . , : ^ "

In .Upper .'Trout-Creek’School ■bqnpr rolls were’ 
given as follows:; general proficieni^; .Jack HarAs; 
a'ttendance, ^Richard Tumer; ■ conduct, Hugh .MillCT.’

Miss Snider came in ffi^ Vanicouviw on' 
Thursday ;Of Is^stlweek. -With Mr! caaneyittt^^^^ 
(Dorothy Lott, the granddaughter of Mr.’’arid’(Mi'S. 
Snider. .

THIRTY YEARS AGO 

. JULY 23, 1926

Shippers throughout the Okanagan will be 
presented with the new agreements as prepared 
by the B.C. Tree Fruits’, Ltd. withiii- the next few 
days. Growers will be urged to authorize their ship
pers to deduct fhe one cent levy per box on ap
plet pears, and crab apples to .pay for the continu
ation of contrott by: that organization.

W. E. BDa»k|ns of Kelowna stated l|hat unless 
the growers comei out and supiport this plan thei*e 
‘w'on’t be any marketing control this year.

G. C. Campbell, nephew of J. R. Campbell, an 
old Summerland boy, on the inspectorate staff of 
the Bank of (Montreal paid an official visit to the 
bank this week,

Mllnea have received a ton of apricots from 
Omsk and are putting them through tho canning 
iiroeess this week. .

'THVBNTY 'YEARS AGO 
JUDY 2S, 1986

leottie. The torihulA''somo ''!virii^';'' 
^rs claim should ioohtatn !'«(an« A SIHAIM2E

Wlhat « lEbamo thalt a lovely Ib^db sudh as

nations of the "world would yiot Ibo 
JoopordlEed.

A delegation of East Indians 
from Vteincouver visited the capi
tal last week and mot with mom- 
bars of all parties from British 
Columbia. The delegates met tho 
Minister of Oitlsonshlp and Immi
gration. Mr. Plohorsgill, and were 
s5«npathetieally received. This 
tlmo they had the written sup
port of tho British Oolumbln

J. C. BAYKiaa 
, Trout Cree(k Point

THE OLD HOME TOWN By STANlEy
■ AHO KISH SPEED .. .

[SCOTTS SCRAP BOOK

The Bev, T. W. Reed arrived in Summer- 
landi ^turday night from lB«l)Sffjee, Alberta.. .

y"**®** •usplwa of the; Women's 
Institute add 'Horticultural' 'Btkaety, Blllson Hall 
•ihnrwiay;,Auj^it';6th. •'’•■ ■■■ * •

W6p, Diydeit of Peanhland has been apfpolnt- 
ed to fill the position of' SMretary-troasuror of the 
Bubuner^d (Co-operatJves Gc'owers’ Anociatton.

clauses that would see . Powen B^h. Zr "erHes thU he bolleves thatgropLd directly to. this situation'. .peoDie ov^^dlir^sl^M "o’ved with th<j Osprey
'^Se recent Wstlon m^e "I think it
Ruluia that testing of niieloar ^ ^ ^ stranw that it Has not (been thought of before,"
.weapons should cease was brought .... »®i*y«”fturea arrive very late, eays Mr. Shepherd.<
up i„ the Commons and the Hon- " ‘**®y
ou^lo*Pabl M«^lb made a state- ^ wa .
jnent that Canada, (is sympathetic. I’m sw^'iUdse iwho had; the foroslgbUto set. 
to the idea and would go along ^'^•^de suoh .a* fine park 'site would feel we should 
with tho proposal providing cer-' tV*Hue it sufficiently to so^ that It Is treated with 
tain safeguards were established *'e*Po®t. Surely no oars should be allowed to enter 
so the position of the democratic Alter midnight!

•< 'St 't'fi. j"’ .
How books, fiction and non-fiotion added to 

the West Summerland library shelves this week am 
listed below:

^uiS'ntfriand Iniieu)
PUBLIfliHED EVERY WEDNESDAY

At West Summerland,* B.C., by the
imombioro, the Liberals, Ptiogros- summorland' Review Printing d Publishing Co.^Ltd.
sive Conservatives, CCF and the GODHER /"ubllshar and Editor
8oela,l Credit. Their , main grlev- « anu «4auor
anoo is that India is allowed.uonly authorised as Second-Class MaH; Post Offloo Dept.. 
350 immigrants a year, Pakistan Ottawa, Canada.

Member Canadian Weekly Hfwspapsr AssoolationContinued on page 9
r

* '‘1*4

?«3(N-FICTI0N,'-
Ba'yne-Powell — Housekeeping' In the 18th 

Century.
Clarke — The Coast of Coral. *
Gray—Law and 'the Praotloo of Medicine. 
Beattie — John Christie Holland.
Jordan — House Wiring Guide.
Kiumllen — Evergreens.
I-4nwson — A Aoi)g to Slng-Ol 
Mulao — Pun and Games.
Boatgat-o — Tho 'Story of a Voar: 1918. 
flanboi'n — The Metropolitan Book of the 

Opera-
PICTTON:.

Algron 77- A Walk on the Wild Side.
Cameo — Rigging the Evidence.
Wyll, — Ti'eosure Cruieo. • ■• ■ ..1

By R. J. SCOTt

oKsm qaoW 
$0 UbHQ /TKM dilE-' 
AMiVUkl. CAMKOf. L'lf. ^ 
«OYfM UKdll.^'flE £H9S
4«i euT of f:

_ A KOOK «a .

IDfT,

A»WL*«tfc(»SfS0CATftax*;:

-.V-Id' ■ li!,
' .f:-i

ACROSS 
1l.tt is" (con

tracted)
4.Qf;,b*e«.
9. Iretaad , 

10. A' 'Scotidi- 
.'.man’s^'M^;

> 14. Pointed arcK 8.Glaclat 
■ 19; Msh'iiiT . ‘' ■. , , imbw' 

nickhaiaie t.Aiqslo*.
If. Parachute Saxon ;,.

:..rigger,/i :(abbr.) 11. Sun god
17. Girl’s IS. Deities of,

nickname . nature
18. Ostircbf 19. Biblical

like; bird city.

4. Jewish . 8S.ChMge
nimiSit ’■‘'•-•foip-t •■"?..

9. Deck ^ profes-

a..cabin : a«rvi<:es
9. Uh^ateful ..SA Biblical
,%periB9ii;^4->. 'if '< W'Wa'ovi'

.meadow 
3A Blunder 
a0.A..^^gipg 41. Norway’s

20. River (LaL) 21.Wheaten 
'22. Astern

screen 
• S3. Mania 

; nicknams 
S7. Style qf 

architec- 
■'tuire

25. Chat '
29. Percolate 

through 
ashes 

SI. Hinder 
32. Read
34. Swiss river
35. Exclama- 

tum^qf;: 
hMitation

36. Performed
88. Girl’s'.
• ; nickname.'

140. Sign of, the 
infinitive 

42. Of ancient 
Scandinavia 

46. Regions 
"48. Moan 

49. Rail at
91. Snisll Island
92. Mister 

(Sp.)
99;Hqusqhpld •

DOWN 
1, pneumatle 

tubet: !,
I. Persia

tlvepoV)' K.

flour (Ind.) 38. Jolt.
22. Lofty 39. Metallie

mountain rocks

capital.
43. Oirra'^hahis
44, -Cohdimcn)t.v:.
49. 'East-north*, 

"bast (abbr.X
47. Evening'; '• 

(poeb),M
50. Erbium 

(sym.)
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mCTESDAY to THUKSDAY 
JULY 24-25-26 

Tony Curtis - Colleen Miller
.m

The Rawhide Yeors
OUT]>OOR MZXODRAMA 

TROHNIOOLOR

Friday - Saturday 
Jeanne Crain 

,, IN

Second Greatest Sex
July 27 - 28

GOiMEDY WITH MUSIC 
dnemascope - Tectanicblor

MONDAY ONLY 
JULY 30

Greer Carson 
IN

Her Twelve Men
Drama in Technicolor

Tuesday to Wetoes^y 
July 31 - Augr. i 
Fnm^ in Mexico 

SUPERSCOPE 
Rory Calhoun 

IN

Trasure of
Pancho Vilia

Adults 60c - Student 40c 
Children 20c 

diildren under 10 free 
il with parent 

Box Office ,op^ at 7:45 
1st Stow approx. 8:30 ;p.m.

This is Lorna Charles’ essay. 
iL/orna is a daughter of Mr. and 
iMi-s. Walter Charles, Peach Or
chard, and a granddaughter of Mli'. 
,and Mrs. A. G. Munn of whose 
early experiences she writes ajn- 
.usingly. Lorna was in Grade 8A 
.wh^ she wrote this story. 
SUMBUERLAND 50 YEARS AGO 

It a cold dismaal 'evening
on October , tenth in the year 1910 
las theiiSiS. ?Otona^n’’; tocked at 
the CPR wharf in Summerland. 
Mr. andi Mrs. A. G. Munn and 
four of their children had just 
arrived, from Harbor Grace, New
foundland.

The Summerland,, Hotel was then 
directly across from the Present- 
day fish hatchery. Beside it was 
ithe Empire Block. One 
■buildings locatedi there was the 
ISummerland Supply Company. On 
the top storey of this building 

the local municipal hall, or 
Empire Hall wherg plays and 
concerts were held. Near the -site 
of, the-fish liatchery was the old 
(bandshell, where each Saturday 
nigkt thg band would play. 
PIONEER STORES

-IMost oi the stores were located 
on the west side of the street. 
.Adam Stark had a dusty old store 
where he would hand out free 
edndy to the loo^ children. Sev
eral other original stores were 
Eagle’s Grocery, R. H. English’s 
divery stables, and Hogg’s t)rug 
Store with Dr. P. W. Andrew’s 
office above it.

The original hospital was the 
iDon Oi’r house which is now still 
standing. The sole church thew 
was the Baptist-Methodist church.

land, carrying passengers, mail 
and freight. This operated bet- 
w-een 1906 and 1914.

In. WO"? West Summerland, or 
r^rkdale” as it was called tlien, 

was sub-dd-vdded. A branch of the 
BTJtnlmerland S u pip 1 y Company 
•was moved up from Lower Sum- 
merland and built where Laid- 
iaws’ store now - is.
FOUR SOHCPOLS 
' Origjihally ' ■ the local schdjols 
were located in Hospitad Hill, Gar
nett Valley, and Trout Creek. The 
•Hospital Hill school,: built direct
ly across from the 'JMisseg Banks' 
house, was the first — erected -in 
-1903 with Miss Minnie -Smith as 
teacher, of 43 pupils. Tm afraid 
the Summerland teachers of 1956 
•would not - appreciate her salary:, 
tfifty-fiVe dollms per mrmth!

In 1911 the Garnett Valley and 
Trout Creek schools were closed 
and a central school in West 
ISummerland was, built. This build
ing was the old highschobl’s gym.- 
This was the beginning of "school-; 
rigs” pulled by horses and firat 
driven by W. A. Caldiwell. 'The 
sohool-bjoys' mothers, espTCially; 
IMrs. Munn became -very disgusted 
(because their sons persisted in 
trying to outrun .the , rorses to 
-school every morning. This ’wast
ed. energy was hard on "the shoe- 
leather!

Ellison Hall, still standing in

Tfie Summerland Review
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Verrielr’e

W. Verrler, Prop.

Round Steak
■ -y."

lb
\ -A

T-Bone Steak
V'r. O'-
75c

A Good Variety
' * ri

of Cooked Meats

Phone 4806

One congregation had their ser- 
lyice in the morning, the other In 
the evening. This was located on 
the site of thg old Gowan house 
on the hill above the lake.
new settler wonders

Mra. Munn viewed all this ' -with 
mixed feelings andT was deter
mined that she and her hu^and 
-would make ,a happy hom^ for 
her children. ■ On the first Sunday 
that they were here, Mr. and Mrs. 
Munn -waiked do\^ to chnrch 
from their home, which i^s the 
jold Wlashington house. , He^s 
‘turned as the tiwo. made their way 
to A s^ti' Not so much because 
they Were strangers, but becau^ 
he -wore city tails,, a beaver hat. 
and carried a waking cane;.. You 
can be sure he never wore them 
.again!' -;
- The SiS. '“pkaiiagan’'’'’w?is,. built 
'ln',;l907g.^d ai>>df^,yeBrsTl&ter- the
"iSi<mmbha’-’y whichy;.;l^s v ^ke
main' tourist '^traction.-*' 4n 
.iic.ton,.* WAS .'built. .VTkese 
wheelers operated' from' ■. Ok^ag- 
an Landing to Rentfeton. . '.Thiey 
boasted top service, and- v.many 
people enjoyed the scenic and 
leisurely trip- up and down the, 
lake. Another method of transppr-; 
tation was the motor boat, "Skto- 
kum” which, ferried backy’ani; 
forth'from Naramata to Surtiani^

Peach Orchard, but used for stor
age, was built in 1910 by the Nel
son Brothers -with plans made by 
H. C. Mellor, costing $5,000. The 
ball was named after Price Elli
son, MLA, who brought this con- 
istruction about. Th^ building was 
used for agricultu,ral skews every 
fall, and dances- the basement 
being used to stor© apples.
(HORSE AND BUGGif DAYS

Thg very first roto in Summer- 
land went -up Fenner’s Gulch, now 
tmlled thg Gulch Road. In those 
days, around fifty years ago, 
people walked, rode horseback, or, 
iif they could afford it, had; a 
hors© and buggy. The first Model- 
T’s made such unholy noises 
that any car moeting a horse and 
buggy had to. stop so the noises 
(would not frighten, the horses!

, iBy 1908, a baseball team, and 
other sports were organized,-One 
.season in tos^all Summerland 
;91ayed from Vernon to Penticton, 
hot losing one - game. Apparently 
they were as good then aa they; 
Are now! „

j So, three fires, one which des
troyed the big Summerland Hotel; 
much progress and ah increasing 
population of a few ; hundred to 
^veral thousand gradually h^ 
moved th© business section tip to’ 
Wkat is now West Summerland, 
and our town today.

St. Stephen’s Anglican 
Church

The Aaiglican Church of Canada 
in communion -with the Church 
of England and the Protestant 

Elpiscopal Church of the 
United Staites.

Serrices

Holy Communion every Sunday at 
8:00 a.m., also 1st Sunday of the 
month — 11:00 am.

Evening Prayer — 2nd 
7:30 p.m.

Sunday

Morning Prayer —3rd, 4th and 
5th Sundays — 11:00 a-m.

Rev. A, A. T. Northrup

Rector

West Summerland 
Pentecos^l Asseihbly

Schin^el Road off Jubil— 
Sunday Services

10:00 a.m. — Sunday School'
11:00 am. — Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m. —; Eyangelistio Service

Week Day Meetings 
Wednesday* 8:00 p.m. — Prayea 

Servlce

Rev. J. Elwood Shanon 

A FRIENDLY WELCOBIE TO AT.^

•Ta;

(Mrs. D. L. Sanborn is leaving on 
Saturday to fly to Montreal where 
she will -visit her sister, Mrs. S. 
Crossley, for several weeks. In an 
eight-hour stopover in Calgary 
Mrs. Sanborn -will spend the time 
with her daughter, JMiss Jill San
born.

• • * . . -

Mrs. F. MoGraw of Vancouver, Is 
,a guest at the horn© of Mr. and! 
Mrs. A. F. Calder, Quinpoole Road.

• • * ' ■
Mr. and Mrs. R. Mi. Johnson, 

Judy and Charles of Mission wlho 
have been motoring in th© 'Cariboo 
ar® guests at the home of Mrs;. W. 
R. Pojwell. Judy is spending some 
time at Camp Sorec.

: Donald Nesbitt who has been 
with the ROAF in Vancouver is 
.standing . a : .fortnrglit's.;leave, in 
Summerland, prior itd|--going -over
seas',; n^t month. Mr.‘ Nesbitt has 
been posted to Metz, Gejrmany.

The Free Methodist 
Church

Top of Peach Orchard Hill 
Sunday Serrices

10:00 a.tn. — Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. — Morning Worship 

Week Day Services

Summerland, Baptist 
Church

Sunday School — 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Service 11:00 sun. 
Evening Service — 7:30 p.m.

Guesf Speakers Durkig July

Rev. Lyle Kennedy

Come and Worship with ua

8:00 p.m. Monday 

8:00

rhqde in England
Pint Size with Rlosijc CiiV. * * *

MtN'S BU^Ck LUI^CH klTS

• t « •

* • • •

.95 

11.29

ii

ISPORT SHlRinS .. ... Two for $4.50
good assortment in, colors

FEW LAWN CHAIRS LEFT......... $5.49

Sniligland III to II.
■ r-v,

IIKWIII

$100 A 
LIFE FROM ACE

vldonda If irou toM
______ _ ayUb*
sbtoitoi B tot«r date.

»0R TOUR FfMlLT .
■hould youUM of 60» 116)000 wUl bo to ymr ftkly on your

vulaO fov vemm.

uM 10 you itart roeoivliijr 
1100 n ,]nonm for Uft or, if 
jrou i^or,' It, |17,U0.00 to mH-rbotb. amounts oiun.bo 
toeroasod by aooumulatlnf
By oomnlottoy tha anwUnr fiifm balw rw

UMoub or ponslott oan to moat oasoa oommsnoo at ago 
60-66*e0 or 08.

S^RT’DAVrs"""''
SUN UIFK ASSUEANCJK C30RIPANY OF CANADA

BOX 2-10, KIStOWNA) B.C.

Addroii.............. .
Oeeupatlon...............
Kxaot d»tt of birth

- Mr. and Mrs.. Ivor Hai-ris of 
Burnaby, an© spending a short va
cation at the home of the form
er’s phrents, Mr. and Mi’s. J. W. 
Harris, Giant’s Head Road. Mr. 
iJHarris is manager of tjhe South 
Burnaby branch of the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce.

• * . *
1 'Mr. and Mrs. Harry Locke and 
jthedr family of Kelowna, are vls- 
'ilting at the home of 'Mrs. Locke’s 
iparents, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Wright.

. ^ .
Capt. and Mrs. Don Kniipfel and' 

their three, children of Winnipeg 
-'are camping in Peach Oreha'rd 
:,I^i;k. Mr. Kniipfel was formerly 
pastor of the Summerland Baptist 
.Church. ...
, (Mrs. AI Campbell and La-veme 
spent last week -visiting in Aim* 
strong at the {home of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. M. Lane. \ '

. * . . .
•Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Maxwell and 

faimtiy are guests at the home of 
Mrs. Maxwell’s brotherJn-law and 
sister, Mr. and Mills. H. W. Brown;

• • •
. Guests at the horn© of Rev. and 

Mwr. J. E, Shannon this week are 
Mr. and Mrs. J, Temple, and Da< 
vid from South Burnaby. Mr. 
Temple is Mrs. Shannoi>’s brother.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Clarke of 
Naramata .visited a number of 
Summorland friends on Sunday.

, ♦ . *
Recent visitors at the homo of 

,Mr. and Mrs. Lon .MoNab, Okan 
agon Village Auto Oour,t whooamo 
for a family re-unlon were Mrs. 
Beatrio© Paul and her son, John, 
and Mrs. Floranoe MoNlab, of 
iMolfort, Saak.; Mr. and Mrs. 
gharlie Collins of Drumheller, Al
berta; and Mrs. Bra Collins of
Pentioton. ^

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. H. Rice of Von- 

eouver drove In for the weekend 
and were guests at the heme of 
iMrs. Rtoe's father and sister, Mag
nus .Telit and Miss Doreen Tait, 
Trout Creek,

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Gerry Howia and 

Pat wore guests during the week
end at the hom© of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Howls. Gerry Howls Is 
stationed with the RCAP at Ah 
betaford, whilH Mrs. Howls and 
|Pat are in Pentloton for the sum
mer months.

Mr. and Mrs. Myles Dodwell and 
thedr two sona Phillip and Goi> 
,don, of Calgary, are holidaying at 
.ttie Crescent Beorlh home of Mr. 
and Mrs. P. G. Dodwell.

• 8 -»

Miss Edna Trayler of Vancouver 
iwas a weekend guest at the home 
^ her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A 
,E. Trayler.

• * *

■ Mrs. T. A. "Walden returned bh. 
^imday after vi^tiiig for a couple 
of weeks at the home of her son-! 
.in-laiw and ^ughter, Mr. and Mrs., 
^I^kave Nesbitt, Kamloops. Mrs. 
-IFrahk 'Walden arid her tyifo sons 
,of New Westminster came on 
.jSaturday to visit at th© Walden! 
home. Frank "Whlden i§ wcpected 
to . join them during this week.

tp-Mr. and Mrs. Cohn., Camp-bell,^ 
hAv©' driven over to Cranbrook. 
They -wer© accompanied by Ralph 
Alderson, Mrs. ■ CSamptoeirs grand
father, -who has been visiting them 
and is returning to his home.

Young Peoples

p.th. 'Wednesday — Prayer 
and Bible study

A welcome -to all

Rev. Joseph H., James

Summerland United 
Church

il:06 aun. Service Oidy. 
Durfaig July and August

Sunday School discontinued

during summer months

Bev. C. O. Richmond

iirs 
Alierafions

A; K's *1;' - : ^ >
Free estimates with no obiigotibn

'■? ' ^ ii''-' ^ -

Ed NcGilUmi^
Phone 3046

bring you the freshest, finest products you ten buy

■alia

Overnight from nearby farm lands to ' 
your food store—no wonder B.C. 
vegetables are so goodl Our vegetable 

growers spare no effort to grow the finest 
produce you can buy. Look for the B.C. label 

and you’ll be sure you’re getting 
the best' on the market when our 

own produce is in season.

PuUO^td vakabtr tonin'butJon B.C. famm matt te our protinetal feonmy.

BRITISH ceiuMniiA tfCPARifArriT or
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Mrs. Trayler, Nis-NcLarty 
Honored at FareweU,Party

A party to honor tw© Summer-[ IS. 'Manning, Mrs. W. C. Wilkin, 
land ladies, Mrs. A, E. Trayler Mrs. H. Wouters, Mrs. Nick and 
and (Mrs. H. R. MoLarty, was held |(Mrs. Simon Buddmgh, Mrs. W. M. 
at the home of Mfs. Howard j ,Wri&bt, Mrs. E. Lekei, Miss Ruthhome
Milne, Kelley St., on Thursday 
evening. Miss Barbara Braun was 
a co-hostess with Mrs. Milne for 
the occasion.

The Traylers are moving to 
Penticton next iweejc to reside. 
They have lived in Summerland 
49 years.

Br. and Mrs. McLarty are leav
ing on August 10 for eastern Can
ada to visit relatives prior to go
ing to England and other Euro- 
Jpean countries on an extended 
trip.

Mi^ Ivorraine and Miss Bois 
Milne presented gifts from friends 
attending the event. Mrs. Trayler 
•wras given a large picture Sum- 
snerland and Mrs. McLarty’s pre
sent was a. colorful umbrella for 
rain or shine.

Refreshments wer^ served by 
the hostesses assisted by Lrorraine 
and Liois and Miss ^tme Milne.

Invited were Mrs. Rosa Rau, 
Mrs. Blake Milne, Mrs. Ed Krause, 
Mrs. James Ritchie, Mrs. H. W. 
Brown, Mrs. C. A. Gayton, Mrs. 
V. Burnin, Mrs. Wilfred King, 
Mrs. J. A. Barke, Mrs. C. H. El- 
pey, Ml'S. John Smith, Mrs. Adeuin 
Arndt, Mrs. A Cashman, Mrs. T,

Bale and Mirs. J. McBougald.

Introducing ...
Mr. and Mrs. Walter W. Setter 

of Peach Valley, who came here 
fi?om Minnl^Ofla, Manitoba flbl- 
lowing Mr. Setter's retirement 
from his hardware business there.

Mrs. Setter .had been in the Ok
anagan before and liked it. Now 
they both enjoy living in Summer- 
land.

They bought the former W. F. 
Elvsns house in Reach Valley 
where they reside.

Mrs. Setter is a sister of Mrs. 
P. H. McGilMvray.

NEW ARRIVALS
Mr. and Mrs. P. Eden are 

ahnong those having large families 
in Summerland. Ojj July 17 at 
Summerland General Hospital a 
(baby girl was bom to them bring
ing the nximber of their children 
up to eight*

A baby girl was bom to Mr. and 
IMrs. J. Bicbtenwald in Summer- 
land General Hospital on July 23.

Is Home on

I On^ of the more comfortable 
sights thesg days is the mergan
ser and her little balls of fluff 
that sit on a raft in the bay by 
Sheldrakes in the early morning 
and evening. Think someone has 
•anchored it for thfein. Every year 
the mergansers^ niest in. the bull- 
fu^es there, and sometimes when 
the little; ducks are older thej' 
com^ sailing along past Crescent 
IBeach — proud mother leading, 
•family following, nicely spaced 
like a flotilla. If anything alarms,'; 
some of them climb on mamma's. 
Ibadk and feel secure.

The 'big rock, known as Grand
pa’s iNose where they might sit 
■is inundated just now with the 
high water. Presently its tip will 
>be seen, and 'by the time thg mer
gansers are big diving ducks it 
'will Ibe almost completely, out of 
the water. The family must dis
perse as they grow older for we- 

. have never seen more- than a 
couple of them nesting there.

* • •

Geitting down to essentials -we' 
have been trying to see how long 
a Giant siz^ package of soap will 
lost, a small family. Putting the 
date when it was opened on the 
box, and our guess is that it may 
do for a month. We are using a 
liquid detergent for dishT^ashing 
thinking it is economical. . It’s 
hiCg and sudsy. Probably an iold- 
fashioned idea but' we . still , likei 
lots of suds.

' You know the Irish linen bonus 
dish towels that come with some 
soap flakes. Always seemed" a 
handy way to keep a drawer full 
bf tea towels, and didn’t pay much 
attention to them. Not long ago on 
ishokling the' soap dust off the. 
Jittle envelope and opening it we 
came on an address tucked into 
the towel; Ellen Walsh, 3 Slieve-

Miss Mable Hendei^oii who has been serv’ing as a mis
sionary in the city of Nnevitas, on \iie north coast of Cuba 
since the fall of 195-1 is here on furlough at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Henderson, Jubilee Road.

Miss Henderson is well-known in Summerland having 
Started and operated with success, the Maywood Photo Ai-t 
Studio, now owned by L. .Sehindel.

Miss Henderson left Summer-

isil tlie
'Almost 'dayf is gift' day. There are ;
jBirthday^

Anniversaries
Weddings and

Just plain .Every-day Well-wishing
Have You Considered

HARDWARE GIFTS 
for these occasions of giving?

. . We have an attractive line of gift
items, !both practical and beautiful, 
at a price you can afford to pay.

REMEMBER SOMEONE WITH A GIFT FROM

VARTY & tUSSIN
Your Sunset Store

Where you gel the best for less

laud to attend thg, Biblg School 
in Springfield, Missouri, graduat
ing in May 1956. That- summer she 
assisted the Rev. Cornelius, a Pen
tecostal pastor at Wallaceburg, 
Ontario.
. Leaving from Toronto that fall 
she flew to Cuba where she work
ed as co-positor in Nuevitas until 
May of this year.

She has been visiting relatives 
and friends itl Eastern Canada, 
returning on Saturday with her 
jparents vijko have been Ontario 
for the past three months.

IMiss Henderson expects to re
turn to Cuba later this year when 
she win be stationed on th^ east
ern part of'tbg island at Palma 
iSoriaho.

, - The heat seemed to bg more 
trying in Eastern Canada, she 
says, than in Cuba.

Miss Hlenderson is still interest
ed in photography whicjh she 
does for pleasure.

miore Ave., Newtownards, County 
BtoWn, North Ireland. B e in g 
friendly -we answere»d saying, “We 
are afraid- that romance is not' 
to be found by way of a carton of 
'soap, young men so inclined 
would hot be interested (that ia^. 
a later development)... Back|ca|^ 
;an atiswer, “i am a young woman 
.with five children. My husband is 
•away all day. I hero tea towels' 
for a large . factory in Ireland: 
'Thought ,it would be nice to have 
an interest farther afield.” So wd 
have sent the Associated Board of 
Trade folder extolling the beau
ties of the Okanagan; the Golden 
Jubilee booklet, and the first is
sue of thg Summerland Review 
under th^ new publisher. Maybe 
“we’!! have a new Irii^h family in 
Bumraerland.

WCTU Ladies 
Enjoy Picnic

’ than 50 Indies , of the
WCTU enjoyed a picnic in the ^ 
lovely setting of the Sununerland 
Experimental Farm on July 18.

Several groups participated wifn 
■unions from. Penticton, Kelowna, 
jtVlnflold, Ve^-non, and Summei- 
land represented.

The district president, Mrs. G.
P. Bagnall of 'Vernon led a sing 

isong after lunch. A devotional 
message was delivered by Mrs. 
Xi. Beringer of Penticton. Master 

-''IBruce- Milne Sia-Ve a, ' recitatioi. 
^“Stop, Look, and Listen” and his 
sister June gave selectiohs on the 
mouth organ.

The speaker. Rev.' A. F.‘ Irving, 
of Trout Creek, gave ah ihspira.- 
Itional naessage.

A round ^ible d^cussion. oq fu-' 
tur^ .work vms also hrid to cul- 

.minate an enjoyable outing..

Sgi. A. E. Thaxton 
Last Riles Sunday

Sgt., Arthur Edward Thaxton. 
aged 78, passed aAvay at his home, 
^VR Road on Thursday, July ' 19. 
Jle was born in London, England, 
June. 4, 1878 and was a Veteran of 
the Boer War and of,World Wav 
I. ,

Canadian Legion, members of 
Summerland Branch, No. 22, at- 
,tended the funeral held on Sun
day afternoon, July 22, at 2 p.m. 
in St. Stephen’s ^glican Ohurcjh 
and acted as pallbearers. Rev. 'a. 
A. T. Northrup, the rector, oon- 
.ducted thg service and cremation 
followed.

The late Sgt. 'Thaxton is surviv- 
,ed by his wife, Mary, and by two 
sisters, Mrs. Lane of London, Eng
land, and Mrs. A. Ward of Van- 
.oouver. .

Mrs. Thaxton’s brother and sis- 
,ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Jenkins'on came from Vancouver to 
attend the funeral.

Roselawn Funeral Home was in 
charge of arrangements, s

Pullnck Supper
The hot weather last wieek was- 

occasion for a num'ber of pleasant- 
outdoor affairs. One of these was 
a potluck supper and social even
ing given by the Ladies’ Auxiliary 
to th© Canadian Legion bn the^ 
Legion Bowling Green.

A buffet meal 'with a variety 
of delicious dishes tvas sei'ved. 
Small tables set on the lawp, 
accommodated over 50 guests.

Proceeds from the event will be 
used for the Auxiliary. project ©f 
providing silver crosses locally 
for veterans’ graves.

Mirs. H. A. MoCargar is presi
dent of the Summerland LA to the 
Legion.

l!IIWl!!l liililSl

Here's an idea; If sticky ice 
trays are one ©f your daily irrita
tions try rubbing a little qlean-up 
wax on thg bottom. of the tray 
when you fill it. The white 
creamy liquid will fortn a coating 
on the tray bottom and. keep it 
from sticking to the freezing 
compartment.

SURE

WE WANT

NEW MEMBERS

Nat Nay Conducts 
Toui^ of Gardens
' A tour of lovely gardens of 
the Bheperimental' Farm was a 
treat for tneHtnib'erB of Summer- 
land Horticultural Society onlPri 
day evening. Nat May of the . farm 
•taff aeoompi^ed... them and 
pointed out anany plants of in 
tereet Ineluding the new day 
lilies, eotne of them ;a deep red, 
and pthdre maroon bolor. There 
.wore name beautiful now coleus; 
,tho two-level begonia bod was ad
mired; and the pink mallow in

WITNESSES -TO VICTORIA 
Buring the week of August l! 

30 witnesses of Jehovah from Sum
merland, -with thousand's of othei 
delegates from all over British Co 
luJmbia will, flock to Victoria ' tc 
attend a district convention i; 
the Memorial. Arena, according' t> 
J. R. Prior,. presiding minister o 
the local congregation here.

Church of Holy Child 
Summer School, 18-29

The'- summer -school at The 
Chui'ch of Th© Holy Child, West 
ISummerland, is being conducted 
by two Sisters of Charity of Hali
fax, Sisteiy Mai-y Assumpta vi^ho 
teaches grade school in Saanich, 
and Sister Marie Bernard, a teach
er at Notre Baime Central High 
School, in Vancouver.,

Thirty-seyen children ai-© at
tending, and 12 are being prepar
ed for their First Communion, 
Sunday, July 29.

T?Je . school is from July 18:^29 
starting at 9 a.m. until 12 noon e\'- 
ehy moi'ning. • . .

Ti-ahsportatipn is airanged ‘ for
th© children to 'and" fro-nri the 
ischool which' is being held in thr- 
.parish hall of the church. '

1 While hbre the Sisters ar© stay
ing'"In.-.the .-Trout Creek residence 

;'p'f Aiphon© Guiochet. . • ■

Jack Beech Made-• _

School Inspector
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Beech were* 

luncheon- ‘visitors' at the borne of - 
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. MacBonaki 
last week on their way through. 
Eumsnerland.

' Mr. Beech has ■ been the pt-Mci-* 
(pal of Prince George High School 
and recently has been appointed! 
a school ini^ecbor.'

At the tlirie he -was in. Sum-mer-*- 
land hg had not been posted to- 
an inspectorate,

The Beech , family i© well-known, 
her© where Mr. Beech was on the 
staff of the MacBonald- Elemen
tary School in Summerland, then, 
with th^ RCA^ during thg war> 
On his return he taught in the 
junior-senior high schobl for a 
short time before moving W 
Prince George. !

SUMMERLAND GROUP 
AT FRASER VALLEY CAMP 

Summer Camps ar© in full swing- 
in the Pentecostal ■ ranks. Three 
camps are in operation throughout. 
B.C. One is located in the Koote- 
nays, near Nels'on, one at Nlanoose 
Bay, Vancouver Island, and one at. 
Clayburn, in the F'raser Valley.

Commencing Sunday, July 
the Youth Camp swings into ac
tion. '

Leaving oh -Saturday, Rev. J. E_ 
Shannon from the local Pentecos
tal Church, will/drive the Fra.- 
ser Valley Camp to'be cme of the 
(Councillors. Those - accompanying 
Mr. Shannon will -be th© ^diisses; 
Arlene Embree, Ruth Manning,. 
ILAurel Sehindel, Edith Brewer and 
E^olyn i^ickei'eU.' Gamp. will be an. 
session till August's, to be follow-, 
ed by Adult HGamp:-" ■ ...... • '

full- bloom brightened the peren
nial borders.

j^At thg meeting held on (fv 
;lawn it Was reported that the 
names of Mr. and Mrs. K. MtoKay 
JMr. and Mi's. E. H. Bennett, A 
W. Watt, W, P. Ward and A. J 
,Mann had been foiwarded to th 
Valley Asisociation as Summe’ 
land hoitlculturists who wo-jl 
act as judges In Okanagan Val 
ley flower shows in different cen 
tres if needed. . , .

A report on thq Hose. Show anc! 
,of its success was given.

■Date of Summerland Pall Shov; 
is August 22.

Retfreshments were seivcd by 
IMrs. W. P. Ward and Mrs. J. S. 
Mott

Thursday evening Mr. May con 
ducted a tour of the gardens tor 
Pentloton Horticultural Society 
and Lew Wright ^owod membetr 
the gloxinias which he propa
gates.

I

The more members we get, mere the- people we 
Can help. The more money they save,, the more 
loans we can make,

In foot, a earedlt union Is Just a good way for 
friends to help each other. That ts why credit 
unions are griwwing so fast

«ycm can Ibo proud that you are an owner of this 
pre’dit union, because it has helped bo many people.
Use It regularly, yoursolf. Send us all the new mom- 
bars you oon fliid l

Summarland fir Ditfriet Cradit Union

Here and 7 here
Bix Utils girls have been vis

iting at tha homo of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Alstead. Trout Ofeek, four of 
ILhem the daughters of their son- 
Jn-laiw end daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. . A. Howland, New West
minster’dhd two children of an
other son-4n»laiw - and daughtor, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gkirdon Muttitt. 
formerly of Goose Bay,' Labrador.

• • *

Mrs. H. O. Whitaker, Mrs. Ckir- 
don Rltohlo, and Mrs. M. E, Collas 
attended th© International plonlc 
of Women's Institute mombers 
Itnd Washington Homemnkorathnld 
at Orovillo lost week, It was ar
ranged by the American group.

• * •

Mrs. O. Edgonton of Victoria In 
a guest at <[bo home of her bro
ther-in-law onrl sister. Mr. and 
Mrs. CharMe Minshull. Quinpoole 
Flat. Other visitors teoenlly with 
the Mlnshulls were Mrs. Mlnshull's 
brother, Phil Heaton of Moose 
Jaw, , Bask., and Mr. Mlnshull's 
brother, Jim Minshull of Victoria.

'Mrs. Phillip Hobertsion and her 
two children of Tatia Isike ore 
jirui^sts at the kome of Mrs. Hob- 
ertfon'e parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
K. Blsey.

* * •

‘Jfillrladtfe MdDdnald of Calgary 
,|s on a holiday at the homo of his 
.parehts, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Mc
Donald, Pralrl© Valley Hoad.

'* • * ' ^

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Uoderberg 
of Vancouver, ar© visiting tin 
gonnier's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Soderbeig.

- * * •

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Learner of 
.Fawcett, AlboHn, tho latter form
erly Miss Gladys Daniels, with 
their children Teny and Ann arc 
visiting at the homo of Mrs. Lear
ner's parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. P, 
Daniels. Harry Daniels of Cron- 
brook was hotnb for the wnr-kond 
and Mr. and Mrs. John Drolut, 
(Freda), from'Victoria. Miss Pat 
and MIm fihella Daniels havnc©m< 
from Vancouver for the summer 
months and were aooompsnied b* 
two other girls.

Are Yon A 'Guesser'... ?
There’s no room for guessing when you are in
vesting money. Tli© President of Dupont d& 
Nemours & Co., predicts that “one half the- 

working force wiU b© making or seUIng, 25 years 
henc© products unknown to us 'today.”

Let professional investment management 
manage for you.

Be sure with MAF or MIF

Nares Ihvestmehts
20S Miiiii Street

PHONE 4133 PENTICTON, B. C.

^ . ■ ■■ —..  ■ ! V.'' ‘ ,
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OFF
For Cash I

011 All Groceries Over $5.00 I

Trit Ifflfk; Mvml StAtioi t
- '/.' /THlIeiJiNUS STORE ' , |

. Full Line of Qrc^eries ' f
"Srtftf end SAVE" I

KR4FT MAYONNAISE I
12 6z, Reg. 45c ,................ spec. 41c E

FRENCH DRESSING I
8 oz. Reg. 34c.....................spec. 31c t

SUGAR I
25 lbs. Reg. $2.52.........  spec. $2.32 |

PACIFIC MILK I
Reg. 2 for 33c.....................spec. 30c |!
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Macs Knuckle Under To Oliver OBC’s
Sports Pourri

By Sid Godber
So the Suimnerland' Maes lost a ball game — so wha.t ■ 

It’s just too hot to care. Can’t get excited muich about ariy- 
thing these, days. Even .iwhen Joe Sheeley or George Stoll come 
marching in with chips on jtheir shoulders to set. me right in 
jny thinking I fcan’t jCaise ,a bristle. One thing sure, this col
umn isn’t going to be able to get away with anything^ not 
with- Messrs Stoll and Sheeley keeping severe and critical 
eyes on it. / .

Stoll , to.ok gae to,/task for praising Memorial Park.- 
George agrees it is a lovely park, but he’s unhappy about the 
layout .which allows dogs, children and adults to .wander a$ 
will back of home plate, “Someday,” says George, “someone 
is going to get hui*t.” . .

I can go along with'George on that one without back
tracking on the Review’s editorial praise of the park, Sum
merland’s Memorial Park is second to-none in these parts but 
that doefsn’t peeessarily piean that it cannot be iiuproved.

It wouldn’t cost such a lot to put in a couple of dug- 
outs and advance the >vire fence so that people can pa'sfe be
hind the home plate in safety and -without in anyway in,tfer- 
fering with*the game. Concession stand -eordd-be .•located, 
where the ^eam .,dugouts are now.

See where the hockey moguls are beginning to wonder 
if Canada.will be represented in the world hockey, playoffvs 
slated for Moscow next year. The Canadian Amateur Hockey 
Association had fhe^ idea that some commercial firm would 
pick up the ^timated ,$75,000 expense tag, but so fai* there’s 
nary an angel in sight.

Mind you, I don’t know why Canada should bother.. 
After all, the world .trophy is still in Canad'a. Sitting on dis-' 
play only 12 miles from here in Warwick’s Commodore Cafe, 
Penticton, is, ,the world ,trophy. That cup is the real McCoy,, 
the one which Hhe Russians handed over when the Vees took 
■them 5-0 at Krefeld, West;Germany, last year. All the- Rdsf. 
sians have today is a duplicate. . -

.A letter elsewhere in this issue complaining' of the con
duct of people at Po^ll ’Beach.: I also hear that theM ha^ 
•been, some rowdyism at Rotary Beach. The yotin^ people ,fe- 
sponsibl^ for that kind of stuff .should stop and ponder their 
actibnk Jt is a poor way of showing appreciation of the fac« 
ilities pipvided for their enjoyment.

PENTICTON .............................. 9, 6 .600
KAMLOOPS ....... -................. - 12 4 .750
OLIVER .................................... .... 14 8 6 .571
SUMMERLAND ..................... ......  14 7 7 .500
KELOWNA ............................ - 4 9 .307
PRINCETON .............. .... 16 4 12 . .250

; .

i ^ *

Hot weather andn .: mosquitoes- 
haVe slowed fishing down- this 
last week. Hot weeper hsils slow-, 
ed the fisli and i^o^uitoes have 
|^l)owed <^e ^sheivn^. Mosquito 
iiepeaient" is a must On all the 
mountain lakes.
.Okanagan L^ake — Trolling just 
(fair with no laj^ge fish being land- 
le^ Quite a few Kokanee biting 
now. rerports are from "Wil
lson’s Ltanding area with some 
nice catches , off th^ rooks and 
(from boats close- in. Any- of the 
irooky spots used should be get
ting Ibetter now ^ especiklly with 
grasshopper. . ’
Xtsh .Lruke, .damp — Fish Liakc

BSIBT BHBRY
_ _ _  -.-iiii..-- .

pretty slow but quite good oh" up- 
Jpea* lakes.
Headwaters Fishing Camp —: Lots 
»olf fish (but I haven’t heard of any 
'ca,tches . over ' 14-iinches this • last 
week hut there are some big ones. 
Feachland Itom — Only one re- 
iPort jfrom here but it was pretty 
good .

George StoU 
Not Surprised

BY GEOBGE' BTOIiL. , .
It -was no surprise to me to 

read Sid Godlber’s comment about 
iny last week’s remarks on sen
ior hockey and arenas. I would hot’ 
call 20 or 30 percent of gate; re- 
iceSpts, the lion’s share. AiCter all 
the taxpayers put up better than 
a quarter of a million dollars^ for 
an arena, plus roughly $.12,000. for 
debenture debt charges, plus a 
grant of 10 to 12 thousand to run 
lan arena. Those taxpayers are m- 
titled to TO or 30 percent of hoc 
key gates.

Howeverj Sid and ! both -waiit to 
see the best hotdcey possible ,here 
in the -valley, run in a sound busi
ness-like way. To ckll .the hockey 
we now have amateur hockey is of 
course false ..and ridiculous. Play
ers on their own - initiative come 
to the valley in the fall, or they 
are in-vited to come herb and try 
out, their expenses being paid by 
a club. They, go out oh the Ice 
and play^ the very best, at least 
until they are signed to a- con 
tract at a salary of from $35 to 
$150 a weeki If a player comes In 
that is really good, one who has- 
proven himself in the past, then 
chances are he will get , three 
phone calls from different towns 
offering him at least $25 more a 
'week than anybody eli^ is pre
pared to phy.' Some of these fel
lows once signed, go through ^the 
motions, they have landed a well 
paid job and no mistake about it. 
last winter we. had a typical ex
ample of this in Penticton. On the 
other hand, there are young, ei£^ 
er players -who play their hearts 
out every time they step out on 
the ice, and wq»o have proven 
their worth, as players and good 
citizens oyer a. period of years at 
^y $35 to $50 a week. They get 
their rel^e, because a dub- can 
-pnly sign so many, or perhaps the 
Jbfank refuses any more credit. 
Then we have the , older players, 
say over 30 that Imve given their, 

ibest- during the pa^^ four or five 
years, these ph>.yei» We, knew as 
neighbors-and 'good ■ sports, fel
lows, that are still prepared to go 
out there and do the best they 
(Can, not good enough. We’ve got 
'to have the best that money can 
buyi Where the money comes from 
the fans, banks, local merchants, 
or executives, -who-put their najn- 
es to a note, it does not matter. 
Instead of living within our

tSummerland Macs took a tumble 
her^ Sunday, losing to the Oliver 
'0!BC’s,4-3. .While the OBC’s were 
leapfrogging over the Macs to take 
third spot in the OMEL standing, 
the league leading Kamloops Oko- 
nots ibcketed off into the strato- 
iSphere by virtue of a doublg w 
over the Princeton Royals, 7-5 and 
j23-4. Meanwhile, at Penticton, the 
■crawling Penticton Red Sox whip
ped Kelowna Orioles 6-4 to streng
then their hold on second place.

The Penticton game was 
marked by three homers, one 
booming off the big bat of Sam
bo Drossos, making a late debut 
finto OMBL play.
At Summerland under a frizzl

ing the heads-up ball they played 
Jnv the heads-up ball they played 
against Kamloops a week earliei-. 

: CXBC’s got to Morley Plichel for 
tseven hits and a pair of bad hog-
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6Team Summer Bowlins
Play Here

jgles didn’t help the Mac’s cause.
! OBC’s led all the way, open- 

big op .'wiitit a ran in the first 
. scoring another . in the fourth 
) and aided by errors and only one 
• singleton, - put two more. runs 
; ac^pss the idat^ In the eighth, 
i Macs got to winning pitcher 
Oorky Taber for five hits. An 
'Oliver error in the seventh paved 
toe way for the Macs first run of 
.toe game, but it -wasn’t until the 
last of the ninto that the home 
;sters rallied and made a determin
ed bid to cop the game. In that 
inning the Macs bunched three 
^ ‘ their fiye hits and .brpught in 
^o runs, but toe rai^ -was too lit- 
•tlg amd. "too ;late.
Box Sfsore

OLIVER

Ei^nhut, ss 
Bnider, 3b 
L^gor, if 

Vanderburgh, lb 
IBs^aa, "cf

A six-team .summer - leasHiie; has i 
been organized at the'Bowladroone 
and play commenced last Wednes
day Gening. Two teams from--toe 
Forestry camp, one from Pentic
ton and thrCg from Summerland 
aTg registered for the five-week 
schedule. Reisults of the first week 
of play are as follows: Red Sox,
3 points; Chain Gang, 1 point; 
Earttemovers, 3; Dusteaters, 1; 
Blackhawks, 2; Penbowlers, 2. 
High single and high three games 
•were "bowled by Ron • Litzen, Pen
ticton, with scores of 250 and 655.

The Kit-Kat league played the 
final games On their schedule on 

.Friday evening. Play-offs will take 
place on July 27, with the Hep 
Katz and Pinbusters going into 
the finals.

The prize for hidden score for 
la^ week was won by Ashfey Aus
tin with a score of 212 a play- 
joff game with George Williams 
and AI Hooker on Monday even
ing. The hidden score of, 178 was 
howled by these, three men during 
regular contest play. The prize 
for the competition was donated 
by Durnin Motors.

CurUng Clnli 
Delegation 
Meets Council

Curling Club members Ryan 
Lawley, A. Doney Wilson and R. 
A. Fredrickson were a delegation 
to Summerland mimicipal councH 
meeting yesterday.

They affirmed 100 per cent 
co-operation of Curling Club mem- 
ibers in ironing out what may.-have 
been a misunderstanding regard
ing ei-ection of bleacher seats in 
the Arena over one sheet of curl
ing ice.

It was pointed out by the coun
cil., that any capital work done at 
toe arena has to meet -with ap
proval of the council, owners of 
the building.

R. A. Fredrickson mentioned 
that 75% of the Curling Club mem 
toers are interested in the rink aS 
much as in curling.

Brenda Lake — Deep trolling with 
.brass has given good results. 
Silver Lake — Same as last week. 
If on is .g^>od but if off, terrible. 
Up to 14-inches last week.
Bear Lake — No reports this week 
bn this lake but it should be O.K. 
(especially if It cools off.

/means, Wg are fast approacing 
the collapse of senior hockey, be
cause those in change act like os
triches, they hate to face the 
facts, or they have not the ability 
to run a roadside fruit stand, 
jnauch less a big business like se
nior hockey with the millions in
vested in arenas.

Pihski, 2b 
Radies, o . 
Tab, p 
Total ^ : 
SUMMERliAlHl

Hooker, ss 
Jomori, 2b 
Hayes, lb 
•Tiaylor, cf 
Egely, c 
Cnistante,. If 
Parker, o 
D. Weitzel, pf 
Plichel, p 
B. Weitzel, 2b 
Robert, Sb 
Total

AB RFO

27 12

..-J?.?
’The poster of James J. Parker looks menacing,' but Archie 

Moore is confident he can handle the Barrie bomber when the two 
tangle in a 15 round heavyweight bout at Maple Leaf Stadium ini 
Toronto tonight, July 25. Sjjorting a natty goatee, Moore is pictured 

at a reception in Toronto on his arrival from San Diego.

This advertlBcment. I# not pubUihed or dliplayed by the Liquor Control Board or by
the Government of Britlih Columbiat

USD Hilbni S<4u
I

1950 Chevrolet Coach 
1947 Ford Sedan
1950 Chevrolet Sedan
1951 GNC HaU-ien Pick-np 
1951 GNC Half-ton Pick-np 
1949 Dodge Half-ton Panel

Durnin Motors
Phenw 3656 er 3606 ''o' raMn onanAnn West Summerlena

$565
$985
$595
$985
$895
$845
$495

J
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Her Sole
BlOR SAiLiB — TWO-BEDROOM 
^ hou^; acre lot with full 

{bearing fruit trees. Garagg; and 
work shop. Close in West Sum
merland. Phone 2176. 30cl

TOR sai;e — hay—20 miles
west of Summerland. Write Abe 
Willis,-Princeton. 30p2

3Mri^osJ^ , auction; , sale 
wery Wedpeadc^ evening. , ,For 
a^ivieo" in jaail^ call Pen^cton 
3X9. 146 EUU Street. 23*tf-«

In Meihoridni'

Chgdgemeiit
(Mrs. Luretta Hack announces 

ite-engagement of her datighter, 
Sterna Muriel, to Lancelot -Edge- 
oomlb^ . Mann of- West Summer- 
lan^ the’marriage to take place 
at home, Jtily 27, at 2:30 p.m. Rev.

McGladdbry of Penticton offi- 
ciatuig:.

Wontod
WtANTBD—WOMAN TO J^SIST 

one ilSLy a week Trout Cre^

KRAPT-^In loving memory of our 
dear mother, Mary Kraft who 
!piassed aiway In Regina, Sask., 
July 30, 1955.

A laving mother, so gentle and 
kind.

What a -wonderful memory she 
left behind;

Long days, long nights, she 
bore her pain,

To wait for cure, 'but all in 
vain;

Till God Himself knew what was 
best,

Hq- took her home and gave 
her rest.

Ever remenoibered by her son and 
family, Steve, Hilda, and Law- 
lence.

SAVi
'l

If will cost you neorly double if 
you woit ond then buy dry slobs

GREEN SL^BS BOUGHT NO>y 
WILL BE READY FOR WINTER 

USE AT HALF THE COST

H. A. Nicholson, O.D.
OPTOkteTBIST 

EVERY TUESBitY, i;80 to 5 
BOWfADB^MM^ IbLDO. 

West Summerland

OBDEB EBOM
rr-oi

. 'rt '.f- r', '' ‘■•.r'ii'j. -'if iiH.i ('..'.tir
O.K. EXCjHANGBrJLTD

149 MAIN ST., PKMnOION

Phone 5667
We Buy and &il itew 

and Used Goods

i

roselawn

Funerol Home 
C. Fred Smith

KlWpflS
aiEETS

.... »" V'-'j “i
above maos CAJfM
30.-.. .t f-J,
Bicndaya, '6:89 pit.

CHIROPRACTOR ... 
.'k. J. Pdrilcer/b.'C. .

<$18 Main Sk 

PEfnracroN
Knowl€»s Blfc. 

PHONE 6803

Services
FOR EPFICiraiT EMERALD 

Cleaner service, leave cleaning 
at Linnea- Style Shop—Garments 
left by 2 p.m. Tuesday, bacSc at 
3 p.m. Friday. In by 3 p.m. Fri
day, back 2 p.m. Tuesday 20tfc

area. Phone 3-431. 30cl

Coming Events
to the:Ice Cream Garden 

SocM and Bake Sale Thursday 
Anening, July 26, at 7:36 pm. at 

home of. Mrs. W. 1^. Durick, 
jte-former Sinclair hom^ north 
»f Ptekdale. Cones and., lemonade 
for.laddies.'Sponsored by the 
Sotenerland United W-AT

iS^rd bf Thdiiks—

FOB TRUE GANDXD WEDDING 
Photography or Portraiture oon* 
tibCt-v;Hugo Redivo or Robert 
Morrison, at Cameo Studios, 
M4 Main St, Penticton, Phone 
2616. 41.4f-e

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS OF 
distinction. Stocks’ Portrait Stu
dio, Penticton. Phone 11. 2-tf-c

i- We wish aS- ]lW kind
feiteds who rtteganlzed an^ : attend
ed ouV farewell parties. The gifts 
were all lovely and much appreci
ated. — The Brandsma Family.

Mrs. A- E. Thaxton wishes to 
^tenk Dr.. W. H. B. Munn, the 
staff Of the Summerland General 
Hospital, the staff of Mountain 
View Home, and the wonderful 
■B-eighbors, especially .Mr. and Mrs. 
O- Gronlimd, for their sympathy 
and help during the illness and 
tpassing of her husband, the late 
Sgt. Thaxton. Mrs. Thaxton would 
also like to thank the custodian of 
the West Summerland Branch of 
■the. Okanagan Regional Llbraiy 
who chose and. supplied books 
during Sgt. Thaxton’s two and a 
.half years of poor health.

Deaths
AOia — Funeral services for , Su-: 

.!«anne Aoki, daughter of Mr. and 
'Mrs. N. Aoki, whose death vOcV 
curred on Sunday. July '22,; were 
held this afternoon at 2:30 in Suth- 
nierland United Church, condticb 
«d by Rev. C. O. (Richmond. 
Roselawn Funeral Home in 
oharge of arrangements.

THAXTON — Sgt. Arthur Ed- 
ward Thaxton. Passed away at his 
ihomo, KVR Road, July 10, 1060. 
lAgod 73 years. Born in London, 
England. FunefaV serviMs ,\,were 

hftJd: SUnd'tty, 2:00 p.m. from' Bt. 
Srophen'is Anglican Church by 
P.ev. .\. A. T. Northrup with Lo- 
tiglon memihors as 'pallbearers. Cre
mation foilowod.

PBRiGUSON TRACTORS .AND 
Eexgumn > System Implements 
sales, vse^ce :'-parts Parker In
dustrial .Equipment Company. 
A^uthorized defers, Nanaimo anid 

Innipeg, Penticton,. B.C, Phone
17-tf-c

rr:L-f Tir'ttR': '

aoJia^y nOOflNG

to'i ’3
iSkllled bl^ W roolitigr

PICTURE FRAMING -BSOrajRTL'S 
done at reasonable rates. Stocks’ 
Photo Studio. Penticton. 2-tf-c

Notices
WE OFFER YOU 10 PERCENT 

discount on orders of $5 or over 
Summerland Dry Cleaners. Phone
4101. 4l'tf-C

you require —- don't 

BAD WEATHER IS COMING

West Summerland

.1 fS.
and

’'.‘roiri:
Tom^ Monning

DIRECTORS -

Day Phbne 3256 
Night Phone 3526

Qj'Lt-

O’Brian & Utian
Barristers, Solictors

. -^^.^otariiw-j.',
Creifit Union Office

t'v r; vr.-SuiniBdl'Iaad
Mohdoy onid Yhiirsday 

. 1 to 3 p.m. 
Sotiirday iPjlQ_l2jQ.m.

AND BY APPOINTMENT

Jl

Travel-
OKANAGAN TRAVEL BUREAU 

for airline and steamship reser
vations and tickets. 212 Main 
Street. Penticton. Phone 2975

Phone Your Lumber Number 5301
NIOln CALLS

Prank McDonald 3697 Lockle McKilligan fiB42

a-.
<r
t'- liminy's

iNeateteria
PHONE - 3956

Shouldier Lomb 
lbs- ............... 49c

Bomb Chops 
lb..................75c

4

• Pork Chops
Ibw  .......... . 60e

Qiibflfy ohilSirvies

GIFTS

for presentations 

and all occasions

dt

W. Milne
GRANVILLE STREET

RUBBER STAMPS
of any kind 

faraiiy 

purpose

Summerland
* *■ * . ■
lleview

■■'■DOi,

-SMANiirw 
EV>r aA ^ 

Types of 
RADIO

•, -ItU-TailiSiO'J
CX^KfEBXeAIi

bELOHi 
electric

Dial 8586 GrMville St.

'ie ■'•-'■rtiii!:-h'.r-ov.

N^ .A ns^.pll^oe Eq^lipifpt 
' Sales .l^mtalaif-i’T' 'irjjTvo'ra ^

KNIGHT , & MOWATT .

125 St. l^oniB ieMS

Boyje, Aikins, . - 
Gilnipur (&;, Van^erhoop

BABBISTERS, SOLICTORS 

& NOTARIES

OFFICE HOUBS:-

2:30 to 5:30 p.m. dally 

Except We^esday & Saturday

Satur^y Morning
-■ ■■'

And 1^ Appointment 

Next to Medical Clinic

l|l fl

luMIer

ku

CUFF GKEYELL
Hearing SpeoioUst - Conaultauat 
Custom Earmold and Air Fittings 

Based oii Complete Audlometrlo '
- • Analysis

FREE EXAMINATIONS 
QroyoU'Appliance imd Radio 

884 Main St., Penticton -.Phone 4808

Pentieton 
Funerol iChopel

Qjiemting

Suihmorlond 
Funerol Chapel
Polisok aiid Oarberry 

LOCAL PHONE 4081

Meeds
-Weit SOmmeriond 

Phene 3256

YAOAmOir HMEi Oolf, fWlmmlnv, tennlt «nd oa> 
;4Uieliiff« theae ara of tha outdoor attrao-
•llohii to b« found this wunmsr at Canadian Paol- 
rie botoUi aoroaa tha nation. Uppor left, a illoh ap* 
IproMh ahot Is miido tq tho |T««n at >t. Andraws, 

.JNTJl. Upfpay rlfht. « ymnif *mlaa triaa har hand at 
pcNKsa tennla at Banff Bpringa Hotal, Banff, AUa

4

Lower left, tha olear Tatars of Lake Loulrni, Alta, 
make for smooth eanooing. Liower right, a young 
ooupin hask in the sunlight and soaneiy found at 
Ibht Banff Sprints Hotel. These and numetmis oth
er outdoor aoUvItles if a tribal of'tha stiniTharttma 
Attraotlons at Clanadtan Paoifto hotels throughout 
Canada.

sni ITKIRII TIU
WilNVADe

RHOMESiB

VAST, AEUABLB
TRUCKING
SERVICE

Wo Can Carry Any Laod 
, „ .,Anywl|ora 

COAL -ik WOOD 
SAWOimT,^

S KI f U

POftlTE •eMf .i

1534
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Yeast-Riz Pie
7 Speaker From Chino 

Friend, Rev. B. Embree
Th^ Pentecost^ Church . was- 

full Sunday evetiing in spite 'of 
the ’ ’w’arim weather^ to hear Rev. 
John -Ghoy from China give h is 
personal testimony and call to the 
ministry. •

Mr. Ohoy is a graduate from the 
Pentecostal Bible College in Hong 
Rong, China, and has been in 
Canada on a scholarsfiip attending 
the Eastern Pentecostal^ Bible . Col
lege in Peterborough, Ontario. He 
worked with Rev. B. L. Embree, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Emibree, 
Trout Creek, in China, aotirig c.s 
his interpreter for awhile- and 
saiils from San Francisco the end 
,of this month for China where he 
will resume ^his work in the Bible 
’College.

While in Summerland, the visit
or has been th^ guest of Mr. and 
■Mrs. J. J. Embree nt Trout Creek.

(Makes — three 9-mch crusts OR 
a quantity of appetizers or 

canapes)
la cup mi'll ■ . .
14 cup shortening 
6 tablespoons granulated sugar 
14 teaspoon salt, _ .
14 cup lukewarm water 
1 teaspoon granulated sugar 
1 envelope active dry yeast 
1 whole egg, beaten 
2% cups sifted enriched all pur- 

pour floUf .
1 egg white, slightly beaten 

IScald milk. 'Stir in shortening, G 
tablesipoons granulated sugar and 
salt. Let cool to luke-warm. Mean- 
While, dissolye 1 teaspoon granu- 
la,ted sugiar in 14 cup luliewarm 
Water. Sprinkle yeast on top of 
water.'Let ,st-^d 10 minutes, then 
stir well. Stir in lukewarm 
mixture. Acid beslten e&g and half 
$he flour. Beat until smooth. Stir 
in petmaining' flour.'Turn on lightly 
tfloui^d board. Knead until smooth 
Stnd; 'elastic. Place in well-greased 
bowl; hnish *top, with shortening. 
Oover with clean towel. Let rise 
in warmi place, free' from draft, 
funtU dduTbled' in bulk,-aixmt one 
hour sind down-
the dough "piectes.
lEloil ouf . each'bpi'^e'into K 10-inch

'circle. Pit into a 9-inch pie pan. 
Pat all over surface. Trtm pastry 
even with edge of pan. Press pas
try onto edge with tines of fork, 
(Brush entire surface of crust.s 
with egg white. Let rise in warni 
(place, free from draft, until doub
led in bulk, about 20 minutes. 
Meanwhile, preheat oven to 350 
deg. F. (moderate). , With fork, 
'thoroughly prick entii-g surface of 
(crusts. Bake in preheated oven 
eight minutes. Crusts should only 
be'very light in. color — Do Not 
(Brown.

To Store: Cool crusts, stack and 
wrap in aluminum foil. Hold in 
refrigerator one to ten days, as 
needed. When ready to use, fill 
and bake as directed.

I AdcdtEntiaiats(':& ^Aiiditotft 
F. M. -dMapbell

Gb'OpL'lSeiviws Blocks'
■ Phone. .671p. ■rr-ll;-’:-’' V

It has been realized that, persu
ading young people to become 
teachers is rather difficult and 
cannot be instituted as a .recruit 
ment program 'TestTicted to the 
(junior and senior years of sec
ondary schools . . ..it is found 
that choice of teaching as a voca
tion is • often made when the P'u- 
ipii is in the seventh or eighth 
'grade. — EiU'gciie G-. "Wilkins. .

.bb^ien^ alone gives the right 
to command. — Emerson. • ■ ''

Johan Bergstrome 
Takes Music Course

Johan Bergstrome, winner o f 
one of thg Music Scholarships in 
last spring’s Kiwanis Festival, has 
gone to Colorado to take piano 
lessons in a summer course.

Mrs. Flora Bergstrome and her 
three children 
couver and then on 
to’ stay until Johan 
course.

Mrs. Wm. Baldwin, Mrs. Berg- 
strome’s mother, who acrompanied 
them, as far as Vancouver, has 
laturtied to Summerland.

How Much Wash?

motored to Van- 
to Colorado 
finishes the

KEEPS FRESH
; To keep cupcakes, loaf, or lay
er cakes fresh longer, place a 
slice of fresh bread inside the 
containers, and the cake will draw 
th^ moisture from the bread arid 
tlius stay ft-esh days longer.

Drop cookies, leftover rolls, muf
fins,- and baking powder biscuits, 
■all retain their- freshness longer 
with this method." ^

When thg bnead sliCe becomes 
haraj it can be used :for crrimbs 
in; scalloiped' dihhesy^fdr Ibird forid,' 
tjr any'other'usfe’'calling for 'dried 

' ^read'

"nid”at4«r5a,^M
fl/Get New Pep Quick
1 of tbe cnunr idea that you have b« 
40, 50 or. 60. Juit ^ aUttle “pe'pptns 
iddi Oetres Tonic TableU todlay. For 

..^eu, loss of energy, lack of pep )Uid 
Mut, rundown feeling due to lack of iron 
*■ you may call "getbng old". Revitalizes, . 

ses, invigorates antt^JJIrufflgteSf.'^lpsH 
;zes feel years yoimgerr %pet>acquainfed’'' . 

jsts little. Be wise, get mp, new health, 
thriftyway.TiyOstreztoaay.All druggists.

r.r
Linda arid IJudy'-Betiizzi and 

JOadifig 'Ongairo spent -a', we^ (vis
iting'in'" VeTfithi."'— ,;—-

•p Mrs. •M. ''vi^lte’ her two
^tldren of Prince Rupert 'are ' vls^ 
itling for the summer months at 
thg home of Mrs. Wells’ parents, 
Mn and Mrs. Earle Wilson," Trout 
Creek. The Wilsons drove to 
Prince Rupert to fetch them. lir. 
.(W^ls, formerly w^h The Summer- 
land Reyl^.;' ri'ow '^thVth'e;:’'Pnjrie8 
Rupert Daily Ncwra, 'wrill ' coriie'' la
ter for a vacation.

O'.:; ■
Miss Lona-Deringer, formerly of 

‘Trout Creek, who is taking basic 
training wiith the American" ~Air= 
,farce,'r'-’8|ntioned: tat’ I :San;rA!ntonto; 
Texaii,-^ ■’ gMfdiia^- '

The Home Laundrj’ Manufactur
ers’ Association has prepared a 
XJbai^ to help solve the perennial 
■v/ashday problem:. What articles 
add up to the i-ecommended wash 
load for an automatic washer?

The av’erage' washer will wash 
an .eight-pound dry load of clothes, 
if articles are selected properly. 
■When washing large articles such 
as sheets, and tablecloths, it is 
best, to wash only two at a time, 
filling up the rest of thg load 
with smaller articles. Above all, do 
not overload your automatic wa
sher.

Here is a list of common items 
and jlheir average dry weights:

3 pillowca.ses, 1 lb.
2 or 3 bath towels, 1 lb.
€ linen towels, 1 lb.
4 hand towels, 1 lb.
3 riiapers, 1 ib.
16Tfarie-clotiie:^ 1 lb.
2 ^j^ri’s shir^, 1 lb.
4 ’bi^sishlt^' 1 lb.
2 6^ S-i^irten’s dresses, 1 lb.
2; or 4 children’s dresses, 1. lb 
1 ^i^ri or % sheet, T lb. (
1' 'dt^i«' i^eot, ■^■2” lte.‘ '■
■V^eri washing - only a few ny 

;.loh( gEummto'-at one time, it is 
to place them in. a pil- 

'Jo*Wi;j^^; or ,- m^h bag^; Add - other 
complete the load, limit 

•/piai'will act; as buffers. This will 
^a. balanced .load 6®*! b^" 

tdr Washing results.

One of the most popular spec
tator events of the Calgary Stam
pede is the chuck wagon races 
fwith teams of horses galloping 
■around the track and the dri-v^ei-s

then scrambling to get their chow 
(prepared in record time. .The 
Stampede, .greatest Canadian west
ern show, is probably the mxjst 
famous in the world.

Serve You 
a

Week Days — 8 ;(^ a.m. to 11 ;00 p.m.
/ " *' J

.Sundays —9:00 a.m. to 11 lOO p.m.

Far all your Family Nee<ds Visit 
The Family Store and Service Station

Groceries Hordware
Chevron Gos ond Oil

.'■"j-rt 'V SiT .'-"i' ! -■■' J, ' ■ 'J ■■

L. A.
Across from the School SttmmerlaxiS. ti

i i
iiaiiiniiii

■
I
■

■
'I

(i^lRDERS WIEL BE received at the School Board of
fice until noon, July 30, 1956, for the operation of school 
\bus service ■beginning September 5, 1956, on the follow- 
;ing rnns i
I^TROUT CREEK. To Tait’s. Corner and^ via Gartrell’s and 
jTowgood’s Comers back to highway’ and, via Parker’s 
and Miller’s Cornerjs back to highway and to schools. 
Two trips daily. (Extra trips may be requested prior' to .,j 

Vppening of Trout Creek School).
j SUMMERLAND. Prom schools down highway 'to ,iunc- 
:tion near Rotary Beach, through lower towp and to 
I (Schools via Peach Orchard. Two trips daily, -

PEAORpROHARD. .School to Peach Orchard, to schools,j 
l/hnd to garage. Two trii>s daily.
'(.aARNETT VALLEY. To Barker’s Corner, to schools 
via Jones’ Plat. Two trips dally.
jpRAIRIB VALLBY/ Up south road, cross to Powell’s 
porner, to schools. Two trips daily.
ii|»IANT’SJREAD. Circuit of Giant’s Head. Three trips 
doily. ' ' ■

flAIIDHILL OOBNER. To Sandhill comer ond to schools. 
'6ne trip daily.

iContrnctors arc requested to quote price per travelled 
jmile on a one, three and five-year contract bosfe on above 
routes. . . I

, „

IMADOW VALLEY. Convoyanee of 16 pupils (more or 
loss) from Osier Ranch and intermediate points. State 
(Capacity of,vehicle,'Mnunbor of trips required' and price 
per travelled mile for* a ono-yonr contraet.
Standard Department of Education Tender Porms and 
(Contra(d« will be signed, Copies available for inspoctieti

t .
reserves the right to re,io(!t any or all

IjQR QUICK RESULTS
USE ki^^EW CLASSIEIED ADS

(Mr. and Mrs. A. ’Thomas mo
tored here last week from their 
home in Tilbury, Ontario, bring
ing (Mrs. ThmeaS' mother, Mrs. 
W. W. Borton home to Suinimer- 
iandtr. The 'Thoanases went on . to 
yariobuver' AiidV: shaped off again 
bn their return trip eabt.

. *. *

(Mr. and.MlJirs. E. Matthon and 
their children ' are here from "Wln- 
riipeg visiting with their friends, 
)dr. and Mrs. Hans Stoll, Mr, 
and Mrs. L. T. Wol'ffer, and Mr, 
and Mrs. "Wailter Bednard.

• • *

(Miss Sharon Beeaman of New 
"Westminster is ■visiting at the 
home of her grandmother, Mrs. 
Fudge, and her uncle, George 
Fudge.

Mr. arid Mrs, H. H. Duns'don and 
faimily ■a'-ere in Oalgary to attend 
the stampede.

Mr& Annie Johnson is enjoying 
a ’Visit from her grandson, Gary 
0«e of Ymir. |

•
,> Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cartwright 
Are at th^ coast where Mr- Cart- 
.wrlght is a patient in Shaiighnes- 
sy (MlUtary Hostpital.

• • • :
«

(Reoent visitors' in Summerland 
■were Mr, and Mrs. Roy Allan of 
Ne% Wostmitists'k^ aooampanled by 
3Jti. • APiui'b^ ileters; Mrs. R. Me- 
fntyre, Mrs. Will Jones, and Mrs. 
(Dr.) Woodruff of Perth, Ontario. 
They vttsited for a couple of days 
with Mki. MtfKntyre's brother and 
sister-lh-law,' Mr. and Mrs. F. J. 
Croft.

• • ♦
Mrs. J. B. Penny has gone to 

■ Vancouver whero she visiting
her sister for about ton days,

• • «
Dr, John MflAuley of the staff 

of Vancouver ■ Gonoral Moslpital. 
with Mrs. MoAuiey and her father, 
,of Ohllliwaok, 'Visited at the homo 
of Dr. MoAuley's unoje end aunt,

00 WORTH 
,OF APPLES...?

iNot quite . . .. Blit no JoubJ; every youngster going Bac’k
wiU have .that amount of money spentto School this

hh

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Croft,

7
last week 

from o

•at Board Office.'
Tho School Board 
toiidcrH.

iB. A. TTNOLEY, 
iSoci'etiiry-Troasurer,
School District No 77 (Summerland)

as thoy wove rotumin 
trtp to the Cariboo.

Mrs. Marie Mrihon and her son 
.Taolc1« ""of Flin Flon," Manitoba, 
visltod rpeently at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Wade, Gulch 
Road.

• • «
Mr. and Mra. T'om Dowhurst 

and faimlly of Vancouver have re 
turned to th© const wfler vialting 
at tho home of Mr. and Mrs. ceoll 
Wade.

on him for ciotung, peitcils ahii booto. All the things 

necessary to prepare for another school year.

(National Bureau of Advertising statistics show that the 
average per ustudont is slightly over $50.00. Projecting 
that figure to Summorlond’s School Enrolment means 
more than a $45,000,00 Spending Spree hero within the 
next two months!

The easiest way to find BACK TO SOKOOL Bargains is 
in the dolunms of The Summerland Review, where your 
Home Town Merchant advertises regularly.
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vPTcnIf uAidlft
edmtinued from page ^ '

as a permanent meanber ia 1945.
His field is predominately in re- 

{search "work with virus diseases 
in fruit tre^.

Among the societies in wrihleh 
he has membersh4> nn 
Canadian Fhytopaihoiog^cal, Am
erican Phytopatholoi^cal; Ameri
can AkSsociation for the Ad
vancement of Science; .Agricul
tural Institute of Canada; B.C. 
Institute of Agrologists; and 
ih^ Professional l^titute of the 
Public Service of Canada.
In August, 1952 Dr. Welsh' was 

married to Miss Joan Porder- 
Sanith, RiN, .of Creston. The 
Wel^s have tw© children, a son 
Michael, and a daughter Maureen. 
They reside,Trout,Creek. ,

Too Lote to Clossify
Mrs. Archie Rutherford wishes 

to thank 'her many friends who 
BO kindly rememibered her with 
letters and cards during June and 
.Tuly when she was in the Pen- 

‘•■cton Hospital.

•u;

New Maturity Bulletin 
Compiled to Aid Grower

A Maturity Bulletin has beeu compiled as a guide for 
‘harvesting apricots, cherries, peaches and prunes for fresh 
and processing outlets.

The book has been published by 
the Cannery Committee of B.C. 
Tree Fruits’ Ltd., and the Inspec
tion Service with three main com
mittees representing the canners, 
growers and shippers. -

F. B. Atkinson, Summerland, 
is general chairman; H. J. Bark- 
will, Summertaind, is chairman 
of the caimers’ sub-corn mittce; 
and Biic Tait, Sununerland, 
heads tlie growers’ sub-commit
tee. Charlie Morgan, manager of

'■'i.mobb about

JONES
Continued from Page 2 . “a- 

100 and Ceylon only 50, while beV; 
ween 20 and 30 thousand Itallan^s 
and German immig;rants are ' >ia3- 
lowed into Canada every y^r. 
They claim that they should^ 
treated equally with all thg other 
parts of the Commonwealth ,such 
as Australia, New Zealand and

_____ Africa. As they arg full meiiiibers
tho Oliver Co-operative Grow- ■ the same Comsmlonwealth they

MUTUAL INCOME FUND

DIVIDENDS HAVE 
RISEN OVER 50% 
DURING THE PAST 
THREE^YEARS... 
THEY REPRESENT 5% 
PER ANNUM OF THE 
FUND’S AVERAGE 
D AIL y B.I D V A L U E 
COMPUTED quarterly

IF your income is
flsrivfd ffrem inV«stin«nts

an 'invited to find out | 
how M.I.F'. you

.rogulmity’of incoino: ~ iOt 
monthly Of q'uortsriyt intervals:^ 
— broad diversification in lead* 
inq Canadian companies—free
dom from multiple succession 
duties — rMdy marketability 
ind other advontoqes.

fWf perMevlsrs frem
IMAfIKO INVKOTMKNTO

tOS MAIN STNEKT 
ISCNTIQTOM, •.q.
'iniLjii»Mo>iK' 4is». ■ '

ers leads the sub-conunitteo for 
the; shippers.
Color is usually an indication of 

imaturity, and has been used in 
(pictures to show., practical separa- 
ticm into maturity .grades.^; ' 

This information is for use on 
the grower level, and not in any 
.way as-a basis for. inspection.

The matruity reranunendatlons 
in th^ broic are endorsed by the 
Production Department of B.C. 
Tree Fruitsi’ Ltd., Stone Piruit .

■ Maturity Committee of i9|^ and 
t^ iPomology ' and Processing 
Sections - of ’' the Calnada Bxperi- 
mental Farm, Summerland; It 
was oomiplled by F. B. Atkinson. 
It "was \thg growers’ sub com- 

!mi1^ed that held the panel dlscus- 
i'slons on peach growing and har- 
vesting ih' Sununerltuid and‘dn .sev
eral other idistx^cts/^lut rMhrc.h.'''

The bulletin is. .contidered. to fee 
a . starting .point. SSrrors in ‘'rer 
production’ can . be corrected in^ the 
pocicet'size septate/.cards which 
ture: to be dlst^uted. lo growers 
as An aM to hatvesting.

MUTUAL INCOME FUND
544 Howe St. Vancouver

fail to understand why the dis
crimination especially in view of 
thg fact that Canadian authorities 
disclaim any racial prejudice in 
their immigration policy. The to- 
,tal-’ number of 'East Indians in 
British Columbia is about half of 
whait it was 20 srears ago.

'External Affairs Departanent has 
been criticized an Committee for 
its new emibassy residence in Rio 
.de Janiero. ’The purchase was onade 
in March, 1955, at a cost of $341,- 
776. But the department considers 
this a reasonable pric© for the 
property although it needs anoth
er $25,000 in miscellaneops im
provements ,this year. 'They have 
bought a miiTor for the hall for 
ptboeut $1,000 and flour ftyc-light 
.wall sconces of ..English crya^ for 
which they paid- $1,186; a pair of 
console tables $747; tw© lO* x 14’ 
rugs At $1,474. The bill incliides 
nsisceilaneoua articles such as sil- 
.ver, ' china, lihehs, blankets, etc.; 
-for-the-toto.1 sum of ^77,607. Addi
tional' purchase are still to'" tie 
made

Orchard Notes
BY ALEC WATT 

(District Horticulturist)
Control of Scale Insects

Many Inquiries have been re
ceived about the wart-like objects 
which are covering the twigs of 
some apricots and peaches this 
(year. These are actually scale in
sects. Therg are two general types 
lof these insects prevalent on 
fruit trees in this district. They 
are Cottony Maple Scale and Le- 
canium Scale.

These Scale insects are now in 
thg “crawler” stage. That is the 
stage at which the young have 
thatched out from the ^ggs be
neath the ,old mother scale and 
lare. settling 1 down to feed on the 
leaves of the tree. Thg crawlens 
arg very small and grow rather 
slowly from now to the end of the 
summer. They have littlg scaley 
protection at this stage and ai’e 
(much easier to kill with sprays 
now than when they are more ful
ly developed.

A spray of malathion as recom
mended on the British Columbia 
(Spray Calendar shbuld be applied 
to" control these, insects. For- apri
cots the correct timg to apply 
this spray is immediately after 
harvest. Where peaches are conr 
cerned a malathion -spray may 
safely 'be ap'plied' around the. end 
ofc July or very eai^^ly August. Al
low two weeks to elapse between 
applying the spray ;^d picking 
th© fruit. ,If it is not (^XMsible to 
aiiow 'thi^ - interval. ; the- spray 
'should be put on «>on after the 
'peaches are pipked. F^ pre-har
vest spraying m^athibh;; - in - the 
Emulsion liquid)’'-‘form -is' pr^w- 
,al>le to the wettable powder since 
there is less residue left on the 
fruiL.

The Summerlaiid Review
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1956&opEslraiates -
Oroit J^ti^teff for .the Okanagan as released by the Pror.

vinclal departaent of aerrieulture axe as follows:
Increase

• ^

or ' vr:
■ Varieties 1956. 1956 Decrease . %
Duebesit 82,920 .(29,960 i.2,965 -9.01 ^
Wealthy ' 4(»,992 109370 -2,878

, 2,5i8j»i0'''* 24^,000 -236,810
jbnathan 244452 (117,870 -126,882 -31.95
Rome Beauty 220,713 107,870 -122,043 -53;13-,
Delicious 1.478,076 869,600 -608,475 -41.17
Newtown 493,081 183,080 -360,001 -78.01
IStayman 90.417 - 45,050 -46,867 ' ■50.18
Wineeap 719,087 (671,570 -47,517 -6.61 ;
outer Aippleo 103,663 (73,176 -30.488 -29.41
Totals 6,017,015 4,439.345 -1,577,670 -2642

MORE .ABOUT

APPLE CIDER
Continued from Page 1 

ed to the provincial cabinet by 
the B.C. Fruit Processors’ Ltd. and 
it is jhoped that this obstacle wili 
be overcome by the time the test 
pack is completed.

At the present time a test pack 
is being canned in 20-ounce cans, 
with 20 lbs. cahbonation pressure. 
An attractive label and a handy 
case has been developed by B.C. 
Tree Fruits’ Ltd., making it at
tractive to consumers.

The present 'plan is to pack out 
about 1,000 cases for the B.C. 
Fruit Processors for sale through 
tbr^ outlets, Kelowna, Vancouver, 
and Nanaimo to ' get consumer 
reaction to the product.

In the taste panels that' have 
been sampled around 76 percent 
of tasters have been enthusiastic 
about the product.
When the Hotelmen’s Associa- 

-tiqn Convention met in Penticton 
earlier this summer 77 percent 
voted thg cider a good recom
mendation. They thought it would 
be a very acceptable product for 
numerous people who visit beer 
parlors to be sociable, but who do 
not like beer. These people at pre
sent drink tomato juice and (^ri- 
,ou3 carbonated beverages.

Dr. Wim. Newton, technical ad
visor to the LiquOr Control Board, 
,w^ here recently and passed the 
oides* as a saleable 'product. - He 
liked dean-* taste, bouquet
.flavor and after-taste.
H-'To make the cider _• the aPPle 
juiice' is ’^eeten&d ■with’ apple ijon-J 
centrate to 16 percent sugsb’.' and 
slightly acidified with citric acid 
as Delicious Vatiely is Itow - in acid.

'Will Try Swim Again
PENTICTON—Mrs. Laura Ouil- 

lette, the former Summerland 
housewife who outlasted Okana
gan lake swim last year, is goipg 
'to try it again this year, it was an
nounced today.

Mrs. Ouillette now lives in Pen
ticton. She 'said -Monday she’ll try 
the 38 mile ’swim. August 20, prob
ably the same way she tried it 
■last year

It is then fermented back to 
eight percmt solids, (mainly 
sugar). Then , the juice is-filter
ed, chilled to 29 degrees Fahren
heit an(i carbonated. Th© cold 
carbonated cider is run in 12- 
onnce cans, cooked one and 
three-quarters minutes in boiling 
water and cooled.
Work On the cider project at 

the Fruit and Vegetablg Process
ing Laboratory at Summerland did 
not get under way until shortly 
before the BCFGA Convention in 
January. By thg time the process 
was giving promising results it 
was too late to attest other vari
eties of apples.

During his visit here Dr. New
ton emphasized that once the pro
duct is establtehed it • ^ould be 
closely sbahdardbsed so tjfiat all 
batches ar^ similar. ’That is, the 
cider made from the use of New
town, Winesaps, etc., will have to 
be “tad'lored” to conform to the 
standard estaiblished with Delidi- 
.OUS; '■

This product iai| intended to.be. 
mtoufactured when needed. The 
concentrate uaed is permanently 
preseiT?^,^ bpf raw juice may 
bie held frozen , or fla^ pasteurized, 
copied and nm intb Xargg stainless 
steel storage vats.

Hi

The SummBplafid Review 
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PtofBcthnf
Senre tuonmf on boat mainlobanoo 
wiDi Boraaelo BUl't Marino Paint 
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That is why July is 
Subscription 

Renewal Month

M
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Hdlmas & Wade Ltd.
rmm tm    , ac.

, , . , » t ‘

Check your expiry date
and renew promptly

! ■ ' '
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(

your Home Town Paper
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